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IS I. Itc 4t ntabli*l)*d'*od or- 
by tn* ."JajPr, Recorder, Alder- 

Common. Council of th* city «f 
anu »J (iie aatharity of the s«me, 

TheTthteCiti CoinmittUneri be and they ar* 
kawbr Atltonied and diiected to came that 
":, of idsi-slreet commencing at the cor- 
Y* , nilrlas llenthaw'a lot en aaid stteet, 

to the lower eml of Jeremiah 
k hons*. en the corner of Fleet- 

railoatfd and curbed, and, that 
tk.v ciai* »T/ b« nteil «nd eaUbliahed the 
bnsillh of fte-footw»y on that part of the 
uM itreet dlV«<«'l to he curbed in pnrtn-
,»sol the p*vulon» * f tlni bt - Uw>

* o 3 An! be it established and ordaia- 
B'c antrlrity aforeaatd. That the t«m 

ed »J ine , -T §oj Qfw dollar* be and the V.fon.hQndr.ltn-n 7 d
.,«. u h«"tyVPr • " Tretaqrer to th. *r- 
note, to be paidny tn..   * , 
Her if Ike Citvf;ommi«il«ii»rt' °at °r « DJ 
stiippropriated eTi»iieJ in the trca.""'/- .

Sec. S. And of it established and pr.1«m 
ed by th* aotholly aforetild, That it tnall 
b« Hi* duly ol ealh and every proprietor of 
a lot frontin*; o* lhat portion of taid street
 liiecleil lo b* cur\«d by lh«- provision* of 
thii by-law, to cask* (he foot war to far a* 
Ua nine shall bind! on his, her or their lot, 
to be paved with (r.oct| red paving brick, and 
tub. and *very peri* who shall neglect to 

.BUS Iho sime for tnV apace of thirty day* 
ifltr being notified bran* taid Oumnmeion- 
in, or a majority of tnTsm, thai I forfeit and 
ajy the mm of Tw*ntl Dollar* for *very 
wnk thereafter lhat thsVume may remain 
Muted. \

Mat 17. JOHN MIlaLER, Mayor.

POCTKY.

THE OYIHO MIN8TRBL.
.A* TOIW IT m. QVATLC. AT T»

Oh, puJU ib« frnn wbor* the aj-fftt* tnc, 
Throw* ovar tha nrth Iu d«p ||<XXBI

When flewera in mrloflng, wild ui (W 
la for* uft unceltafd M«atn.

Wffl on* my loiwlj pillow. 
'* And UM putbir «nil« of ih« ion « nifkt, 

- '   Wkea U «uik* In lh« wMUrn billow.
Then, whwe tb»  l(hilnri)* nan to UM rate,

Bjrl&clifhtofilMlblr moon; '       
Tha btxom iholl ml io calm rip»»», ; ... '

And oh, nnjr lli.l ro«t b* >oooi , . ' 
For I h«»« liTod ttt fol thU lift

b Mnfht but *. drwm of *om»i 
Ob, Btk* DM a »»•, wh«r», fra* Awn lit rtrift,

1 mv etevp till   floriou* morrow.

' Fro* tik* JVo7lV( Mirror. 
\:.'.'';/ OBCBOLA. n~ 

" rr AtntD a. traaar. 
Mat It . . •

The rich bhi* ikj !  o'er,
AtoaoJ u* tin (ill (neii Inrt, , 

And Ux j^iMmido'i bmlh from lh* *r*r|Uae
l> bora* on I ho otndtrinf broetft. 

On the minglod grui tod fluweri
Ii > ficrc* «nJ UinaUnUg farm, 

Thtt look* lika u  i«l* wh.n pluming hi* wing
I'o bnr* the (ithchnf rtarm. 

ir» rifl< within hi« fntp—
The bright plume o'«r hi* b*«d   > 

Bi* futon* »n> «lotb«d with *  rtrrior'. prlJ» 
And he inov** with t mvnueh't ttcul. 

H» b*nd* hi* IliUnlnr ar,
Hi ft*n throufh tin ling Ixl icrxn. 

o  mile* with jor, u the flfteh ofelonl

 Repvbliean," with a requeat that it be copied 
into all tbo Democratic peper* iu UM 8<eU«.

a* know that they had any expectation of get- 
ling a majority in the city, 

They offered no bet* aa haa hitherto been cnav

MAMMOTH
Orrios or TUB HATUHDAV NKWS >

Ann LrTX»A*.T. OAXITTE. >
Philadelphia. November *6, 1836,

T I1K verv liberal patronage bettovTtd on 
Ihe SATURDAY NBW8, since it. 

tumencement in J*ly latt, and a desire to
 Ml Out p»tr*nage by correapondmg exer 
lioni, have induced ua thia week to publish 
I Dj-'ilt ffumbtr—being the largest eheet 
ittr printed in I'hilaJnli.hia for any purpote, 
ind the largest I'Ufary paper over pimled in 
the United States. To thote of oar friend*
 ho ire practical printers, it ntcd not be 
mentioned lhat Ibis undertaking bxs ii.volvet' 
teriofli rncchanical iliflkollirs. The large*
 or on* «f ihe Ur«ctt pr«*»e« in Philadel

ell ii vied for our oiUiuary impreieion  
t thii would accommodate only a aiugli 

p«|re. of the mammoth sheet, and «ve were o 
kligul, therefore, to work four formi at dif 
ferent periods. The csre used in nrep*riii| 
tS* piper in removing and folding th
 ketti, iiC., can only be estimated by thote
 a that a seen the experiment made) and, 
iiUetf to the nectttarlly increated amount of 
ceupoellion, prett work, ej-c., these tupple- 
aunurv expense* have m«de an *ggrcc*te 
ceit, which, would have deterred many from
  |i|lnft ,n Ihe e&teeprixe. A gain of two 
tKesun.il new tnbtcribers will not repay the 
acUsl coal of thli aingle uamber.

We latter o«r**lves that, betid** il*  >< 
tnardliury six*,, ihit narnber prctent* at- 
trietiBM ti»t entitle it lo some attenliou.  
1< contains the whole of t'ri»ndihia't Offtr- 
i»f for 1837, the Luailon copy of which cost* 
84, and ha*. 384 clotely printed Ulgca of let* 
'«r prtaa. Dlttlnguiihtd a* th* pr.-teot age,
 B<1 particularly oru own country, bit been
 *f taeap repriats, wo btlirve Ibis sorpasae*
 iv former initanee. For/our cmiianbscri- 
Btfs to lh« Saturday Newt receive, in addi-
 ***: U ter*'f ordinary supply of inltcellane- 
o« m»lter, in  fc«f''»»« «»"»»'. «»«  » -"' 
jtlrtctivcd for ill* corMnS «»ton| intl 
rsctive it, moreover in a lorm that, rrof* iia

blaJartn 
».UI b« fare.U- 
itricllvVlk«r*d 

wilk 
a 6re

ntul'y. rtvei It additional «.al«r
Of 'Qie « > «' character of the &U*rt<iy 

JVh»«weB«<Jaot»peik. That baa now br 
C»»M 10 will knowi: «  '« r«q«"« no «°" 
m*«. We *My ««k« oCCMton 1°   /» ho* 
n«r, that in MUrprlM »OO reaoiroea we 
Jield to no other publuhera in (hla (> 
«ll«»htre, and we are d«lermined that our 
HP" «h U n»tb« »un>a>»ed. W» rate en 
tered toe flt|d pr*p*rod for ttiluai compcjl- 
ti«n, toil we »tand rrady in every way to rea- 
Hu oor j.rotai.e, that ni aiwilar |WbUc*tloD 
tlull excvl that which we inue. Our article*, 
l»lh vrigtnal and atleclcd, we are nut aabam-
 "I to teat by »«y eampariaon which can b««-
 «|itid| and there i* be periodical in the U- 
ailritHutea, monthly or weekly, which migkt 
Hut be promt ol aaany of our con'ribator*. 

TKeuiioUg of thii namlxr miy be rcjfinl
 4,*> an evidence *f oor intention anil abili 
'I to merit lucceil. Nor will'it be 0|« onlf 

  alfort   Vrvivtiroe.t* ti»e,«a up|>oruii>it* w 
'Ira, we prupryee to. .Mopi pnr»oiiii«ary 

fur UwiiaUirMi an^) |rm4ib»«Uon of our

>oc wave of hie etalwart arm, 
Wild furma around him etnod, 
nd hia eye gliree brif h( with Iriomphint light 
Al he looke it hie iwerfliy beJUl. 

leaier the btYooeU gle^m  
At the cd(v of the lummook now 
he palo.racp rank* iro rajljring* 
Bat they aoek in viin tlie foa. 

liejp ece in I it lovelv eouto
But the hamming bird o>r th* Aowor*. 

ind the (lituhnff wiag of the p^roqurl
la the rnf>\ enTfragruit bowore. 

Sut hark! fn>tn Ibo c/pr«ee e)i*de.
From the bijr UfVe (l«e>y le«»e, 

Ami Ihe noolu when Uie rine from boaf Ii to Soujli
eerpenune foetoon waavee. 

The load ebrill werwliaop* bor»l
On tlie raft and ilarping tir, 

And quick bright dirl> uTiarroundin; <loeth
Am fearfull/ flincing thon. 

Tho * (!  with fiere* delight 
Abroad haa hie pioion e*at. 

And he ehrinki aj he b*0ioe in \ltt crimeoo ruin,
And ew*«pe throagh the wlusiiog blaet. 

The batlW etonn le o'er 
TIM beromoek I* reeking m). 

Bat who looke Ihr re with ruAaiioa* emile
On the heape uf the piko-foco deail! 

 Tie a rribe'e jrotnf werrior chl»fl
The eWde of wkoe* vrngnful Ham* 

llav* nllad the *er of a mighty lead
With UM terror of hi* nimo, 

II* loape from hi* ccmrl dark
Like the fire.Oaah (Vom Ihe aooko. 

An<l the hamlet wtkue Own lie mxlmshl elo*p
At hte tomalxwk'i lightning itrokr. 

He entere tlie peacrfal cot.
And mote blond.droee tb*n he leavre 

Thin th* mohinniVi erimeen gera* 
That m UaiM about the eav**. 

Mar 11.
In a daik and oangeeo roam 

Ii etrelched a njghlr farm, 
ad it ehikoe in lie dnudful agoay 
Ukn a leifln the itilaua ftoiui. 

o pHUKd palmetto h«^}g* 
Iu tuft In the cUtr. lirighl llr. 
ul a Borrowing griiup, and the narrow will, 
And a unsoldering heart are there. 

Tie whlta froth on liie Up, 
Hi* trembling, guplng breithi 

And Ih* hollow Mllle in tiU tiirual
Froolaiin th* conqueror d«*Ui, 

Tie the proud viclotioue chief
Who entiled 'uiM tho (xle-feee ileln. 

Tie the **gl« thii ewopt throagh tlw whining blaet
And balked in Ui* orimeoa leia. 

Tor hie own green foreet-boma
He hid itruggled long ind well, 

Jut the eoal Ihu had bree<tod a aalloa'a arm*
At Ui* touch ft a fetter, fell. 

I« bad worn wild froojora'e erowo 
On bl> brignt unconoarrul brow 

Hlno* he fir* eiw tb* light of hie beiullful ekioei
It we* goo* forever new! 

But et!I! in hie lot dread hoar 
I)id not bright Ti'ion. coinnt 

Brigbl <rieione tl.il <hod a golden gleam 
On Uie dukneve of Iu* iluuuii   

Th«T oalm'd hie tbrubbing. pule*.
And they hung on hie muttering k*Mlh; 

The epwy thrown op from life'e fremied flowl
Flanging oa, to UM gvlf uf death. 

The elue» wall* ebrunk ew«r;
Above waa Ibe >uinUwa iiy, 

And the likee with thrir flojling Me* of Howira-
Bmad glittering lo till eve. 

O'e* kie hut, tlw liTe o*k innad 
Ita brancbini giganlio enade. 

With ile doU oTUivee «nd iu robe* of moa* 
Bread blackening on UM (lid*, 
at a tumor ii|Ul U round. 
BalUe'.wtldUcrealieUw 

Tb* lumaUwk gleanw. and UM red blood etnooM,
And tb* WMhoope nnd the air. 

At Ihe head ofhle falibful band 
I In p«ele funh ble terrible err, 

A* b* ftoroel; leap* -mid the aiaughlered he*** 
Of UM (at thai hot fought (a di».

\

I j-

A. OUUKV, Sx Ce.

Oo* g»ep anil Ibe «ve I* glued 
Ai.detill i«lno  tiff'niiigolif. '

The eagle eoul ol lh. chief lied p4ert-' 
On the balUe'i lood awav.

of the Doaiocrottc BepuUiaan 
General Cocniuitteo of (bo t'ily of Mellimoro, 
held on thu aS.h; uf Mny, ttio Cillpwinj Addtrw 
prepeuvxi by » Cotouulloti apnoiu^od ful Iho pur 
-uoew, via**^

THE ADDRKS8 OP TOT DEMOCRATIC 
REPUBLICAN GENERAL COMMIT 
TEE OP THK CITY OF BALTIMORE, 
TO THE PEOPLE OF MARYLAND.
Fellow Citiwm.: W* bnv* Ukec. Ibo liber- 

ty of iddn-eoing a few remark* lo you at thia 
important end* in th* history of the State, In 
our old Ariefocrafio Constitution,   partial re. 
form ha* icccntly been elTected, by Legislative 
 clion, and in a few month* you Will be Culled 
upon to exercise the inestimable right nf elec. 
ting a Governor and a Senate. Neither ofthfee 
brnncbn of the government hav* ever been e- 
loelcd by Ibe people einoe the emigration of our 
colonial ancc*(or* and (heir Mltiement in Mary, 
land. Thi* reform, partial a* it i*, I* reulcto 
witb hope, and open* tnfosa o* a future pr *p»ct 
ol unbounded influence of Democrat principle* 
over Iho decayed form* and exploded notion* 
of ihe darker igc*, which wrro transported 
hither by Ihe Lordlin|r* of our Colony, from th* 
wreck of (ho Federal System in England; and 
which Ibeir admirer* b*Ve been etrupglmg lo 
retain as e*ecntin) ingredient* in our Condi'n. 
lion from its adoption lo the prcwnl period   
The march of improviment is onw..rd, and the 
int, Iligent ciiixuns oflho Slilo ullluiugh long 
b*01ed in Iho proprx-a* toward* reform by tlioee 
wlm held (ho rrim of ponrr by moan* 01 the 
rotten borough system ol ruaprveentation in Iho 
Lcpdulurc, bnvo nt lr**t by iheir porwvrrance 
anrl firmno** cflaclrd i pirtinl reform of K>nw 
of the most prnminont and odious features of the 
Constitution. Finding Ihrir ruavonablo petition* 
dwri gardcd nnd vesalioo*ly poarponed from so* 
 ion lo *e*Mon by Ihe ruling party in the Lrgi*- 
lalure for many yt-art. Ihe freemen of Mrir)lniid, 
animiitod by onf iniril, moe in thn ninjeely of 
their *trciir>lh nnil with n voice that rovrrbrratrd 
from Hill lo Yullry, and from City to llamlcl, 
tlemamttd n rctlrvM of Conelilotiondl gripvinci*. 
'line wjn appealing from their *vn*o of juelicu 
to (heir fear*, and it «h. not until the eyedm 
of jrovernmcnl <vj* Ibroxvn out ol joint by I lie 
nclioi. of tho reform elector* Hint any re 
form wn* conceded by Iho party clolhrd with 
a liltlo brief authority. The rvlonn bill in 
Enfiland wae oppoeed by Ibe lu>rd* onlil 
lh, y loirt (lie powrr of diTeating it any Inn 
ger, and in n limy paeard i:. Tliu luting pnny 
thai paM«d our n,fi>rtu bill woru thr only pnrly 
in Ihu Slito oppoeed lo reform, end llu-y rt-eioliU 
it until they loet the power of govorniruj niib- 
out it. There would li,»r bctu nof(u*«irnincDl 
for them to adtuinialer »i>tiout a cK^nnlv, ami 
tho rcfus.it of thu 10 rofor.n tUctor* to go into 
an election ol u Urnntc u;.!i w tin- Wing i-lcctore 
w ould njrco to elect Svuntor* favourable to a 
reform nl (lie Cunalitiilion, iirrmiluj an 'lei nun 
Iruin IK ing tnudi-, thi-ro not Uinjt cnooxli Whig 
  lector* la elect a Senate by ibonveclvc*. Th' 1 
whei-li of novi-rnoicnl wero locked and brought 
lo a slnnrl by I ho rcformei*, before Ihe VVbifi 
party miKcnled lo any change of tlie Conetilu 
linn. Torrv could be Lo government in Mnry- 
lan'l uicn undrr Ihir old Cun*litu'ion lo ninth 
they adhoicd with *o much p< rtinncily ullhool a 
Srnulr-, notwllhMnnding (tovrrnor Vo..n:>'* 
proclamation. Who can brlliuo lhat il tin 

party could Imve vlecti-d a Sonntr, they 
huvo puM«J the llrforin Dilll They pru. 

mised u* no reform until they were reduced lo 
tin la»l cxtrvmily of polillcnl eiielence. A ru 
ormed Conilitutiou or no (jovcrnnmnl wj« llic 

only qu- ellun It ft far Iliem lo do-idt, and they 
decided in favour of Ihe flrst tillCrnntive, became 
hey knew that If the old government wo* abo. 
lehcd, Iho citixctt* would call a convention and 

erect   now one upon purely republican princi 
ple*, much lee* adipled (o their intern* and 
taste*, ilia*. Iho preerol constituting a* psrtial* 
ly r» lormod by IhommNc*. The fact U that 
we nre much dieaatisQed for what has boen with 
held from the people by Ihe pre*en( reform bill 
us the whig* lire lor what ha* been granted by 
it. Wo would brg losta follow cilixen* to call 
your attention (u ihe ejection (o b* held i* (hi* 
8l*te next fall, agreeably lo Iho provUiun* of 
lb« rnforineHl coiielilulioo, and urge upon you 
the nocoeeily of adopting a perfect ayjlem of 
organisation for Ihe porpoM ofinaoring the *uo. 
CM* of the Democratic cau**, and wo plcdg* 
ouraolve* heartfly lo co-op«r*te wilh you in all 
your efforts (o aupport (Ita wi*« policy of (he 
administration of the general government. We 

ro convlncvd lhat Iho leropvrsry defeat we *uf 
erad it ihu last oongro*eional elociion ID this 
ily WM In pnrt owing (o our wan( of proper 
rganization, nod a 400 great reliance in our 

strength without making proper arrangement* 
o bring il lo bear upon lh» enemy. VVea**ure 
ou thai w* have felt no diminution ofmirxw*), 
nd hill* or non*> of our *lreo(lh, *nd our fur 

* that our Ute defect may have bad *otne ortocl 
n .liecourngmg *uck ol i>ur ftici>d* a* aro not 

oppriseJ of ill* MUM* Itui ptoduoed it, The 
cause* ate well known lo u*, and we ar* per. 
octly oooOdesil wo bav* tt in our power to over 

come Ihem. Ooo of tho caoww wa* ow lot*) 
neglect of orgaiuulioo. Ink *ti«bl**i Ibem lo 
lake u* by *urpri*e. rrb*y oa lb* otfaur hand 
having, no doubt, rooeived pmato

toroary with toem, and talked a* if tbry had no 
hope* of beating a* in tb* city uati) about noon 
of (he day of election. Thon proceeding* be 
ing totally nt rarienca with (heir habit* and o*. 
ual mod* of attack, tlirew u* off our guard and 
we were; defeated before we knew that w* were 
in danger. Their *ecrt<t rewuree* wore pro- 
fu*e and they brought all their force* (o the poll*. 
Thai wo nitre tufTerrd very HttJe decr***e in 
our number aince tha election in July, 1887, 
will appertr from a comparison of the vole* pol 
led in thn city then, and the number polled at 
Ihe ln*t erection. In July (hero were 11,809 
vote* t.<ken,   where**, al the lift election in 
April, there were only 11,394 taken, being 516 
v.ilr* leu than in July. Tha*e abacnt voter* 
wore gvrreriilly mechanic* or fiebormen, employ. 
ed at th* Fi*h.Tie« on the '8u»queh*nn* and Po- 
lomae, and could not leave thvir employer* and 
rrlurn lo the city to vole, without forfeiting thrir
wage*. Ni'nrly all Ihia independent clan x>f

NO. *r.
other. Ohe or the other ma*l. Ml Thet* 
e«n be no olher ls«c. It I*, not   queedoo 
of correcting -rrortoi reforiolriB *huM*vbat 
of ibwlute ilMtnietionj not.which shall con 
quer but which shall  urvive. The present 
struggle too must be flnsJ. If the bank* re- 
.ume, and art able bjr *aer,r,c,ng ih* com- 
anunity, to continue lor   few month*, it 
will be conclusively empleyed at the next 
eleclfona to *how thn the scheme* ol Ihe 
Executive are net ss destructive ** they'will 
prove hereafter. But if ih^y tcnume *nd 
 gain *re compelled to suspend, Ihe Execu 
tive will rejoice it this new triumph, »nd 
they will fsll in the midst of   universal cry 
sgimsl their weiknen* Thin i* i*rfectly 
understood, and accordingly all (he Influence 
f the Executive I* directed to drive the 

b*nk», by popular outrage snd clsmor, into 
premsture re*umption not   bus ness re- 

umption, genersl and permanent,Irot   |>o» 
iti«l and forced resumption^ which m*jr 
)lsce them at tho mercv of thote in
ML___ __.*._ I. _ . _ _ _ t.\ m * —

wl, and ordefrd to

mm are wall tned eupportor* of (ha Domocralio 
c*u*e, anil il tney had bpea at home lo vole and 

xefri*o th<-ir influnnce among Ihcir friend*, we 
have roaaoa to believe that tha reeult ineieati of 
being a majority of ON for the Federal camli, 
dale, would havr bncn   majority for the Demo, 
critic candidn'e, notwithstanding all (he other 
 inteter cauee* (bat operated againat ua on that 
day

ll I* not lo b* diaguixd, lhat th* emoarTa** 
m, nt* which have Car n abort lime put obecunx 
and miircpretrnted the policy of tho adminis 
tration of th* general govornmcnl, hnvo ca*t 
Irunoienl influnnco ovur ibe politic* of thie city; 
but ihu bright dawn of tho resumption of ipecio 
|>oymenl* in Ihe oo*t, mi»I in Iho coureo of a> 
few month**oolearly devolopo (ho practicability 
ot tlii* policy, in iclatioo lo the *p<>cie circular 
und the eub lrua*ury bill, aa will place il beyond 
the fuar oI'MCceanful oppoeilion. A aound *pe- 
cie currency muit iocvilubty Mpercodo (bo cir 
dilution of ell Iho *m ll note* i**ued by SMe 
Uunke or incorporated compaDiva, and reatoro 
u* n* il were, lo the Golden Age. The Don.ro. 
eumpliun of Ihe Punneylveniii Dank of the II. 
Suti-a nnd il* duj>end*nl auxiliariea, i* at (hi* 
lime tbo only ohauclo* lo * circulating medium 
of gold and lilver for all Iho ordin.uy purpoeo* ol j 
life. Thi* InaliloUon firit violated Iho old 
ch.irlcr by re-ucuin; Ihe note* of ib* Bank of, 
Ibe U. Slato* to tho amount of million* un 
known;   Secondly, violated and forfeited it* 
ni-w charter granted by the Wbig LogteMuro ol 
Pennsylvania, by *u*peniling epccie pnyment*; 
Thirdly, violatrt] (hi* charter a accood (lino by 
oonvertinj il*clf into a cotton trader, and our. 
leriag in own note* for Iho paper of Ihe Sou 
thern Dank* at on ononnou* diacounl, then pur- 
ch-mo;; cotton wilh the Southern note* at Iheir 
pur vitluo, ojid (hipping It to Bnglandi And
 I.II rrl'uece lo ri deem it* note* in Iho propeller- 
nu* hopo thut euch ouirageou* monoMivunng will 
bo mieuodnnliKxi by tho American public until 
lh<- |wu|>lo anJ Ihr admtniilMlion of Ihcir choice
 lull both bo *ub)vcled lo it* irrcepooeible do- 
1111111,10. Il up|K'«r« lo bo attempting (o aaauino 
the attribute* of ao over rulinj power, which 
ilia uncicul* doeignaled by tho lille of Deitiny, 
und lo winch Uotl* and man wore alike auhjecl. 
od. Whtl law can punuli il, what charter bind 
i, or what Legiflulure coolrol il! There i* 

nothing to which It pay* tho leaet reipecl but 
public opinion, and thai it attempt* to direct.  
ll U   vait political engine that dot-a moro lo 
regulate public opinion than tho currency, and 
bu* taken the field agninit the government, 
where alt it* remrce* and expedient* have for
 nvcrat year* been coruUnlly applied lo tbo 
overthrow of the administration, and Iho destruc 
tion of republican independrnce. When the 
New York B.nk* itupendod, Iliq Promdenl of 
Ihi* Dank doclurvd that he cutild have continued
 pvci*' payment* ind only  u<p*niied beoatue 
I bey did. They have rcnimod, and continued
 pccio payoiuitle over *ioco IDlh May, 1830, but 
he dill continue* Ihu *u«pen*ioii, in defiance of 
public opinion, and in violation of all obligation* 
both legal aid moral, for Ihe purpoeo of defeat, 
ing the policy of Ita government. Mr. Diddle 
expr***e* Ibu doatgn in hi* letter lo Mr. Aduu* 
of April Bib, 198t), whertio he *ay>:

"The true qucition Ilicn, ifler all, It whe 
ther the lime ha* arrived wheo Ihe banka 
iliould announce that lh* cauac* ol the aua- 
penaion, which then uti*6ed the communi 
ty, have ce**ed to exit), and that the auauen- 
non itaelf, with all ita neceaaary allendint* 
of rcitricliou need no longer bo continued. 
To that inquirf I now proceed. And  

L What war* the eautea of tho *u»p*n- 
 ion? They were the Speciu Circular, which 
forbade the receipt of any thing byl gold or 
ailver al the Land Office* III* mismanage 
ment of the depoaite* which Mattered them 
lo Iho frontier* tho clamor nit*d by the 
Executive auinat tank note*, which aJarm- 
ed Iho pcopio lor ih«.ir aafety, and uuMd.   
run upou Ihe bank* lor aprcie* Now, have 
any of lh*N cauaea r£***d? On the oontra- 

hav« thev not ic^mred ten bid forcer 
cie Cir;.u'lir i( not repealed."

pan «( tk« MPM letUr

I,,, . , , \ ---Tr  ". jrw»-«»«
I hey who have epecial charge of the*e in-
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ty, hav«
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from ihe tioMmor, when M» elcC^'a would' t.o lay* further:

' ' ' ,<H. The «r«dTt tj«m of lh« United
**> t Slates ind the- exelutlv* meitllic  y«|«n ire
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must then hewire of being decoyed  .','! 
rom their present position. They sre novr '•' ''•-"{ 

safe snd strong, ind lh*y should not Venture) ? 
beyond their pntrenehmeiitt while Ute ene 
my i* in ihe plain before (Item. If they re 
sume, one of two thing* will happen) their 
notes will not be received by the govern 
ment, or they will be received "

We h*vr« quoted these passage* lo thotr 
lh*l Ihe Bank has assumed   hostile attitude 
to ihe specie policy of the administration; 
bul wo deny lhat the issue is si Mr. Kiddlo 
stales it lo be, between, "ihe credit system 
and tke txtlutive metallic ayslem." The 
policy of the administration is to receive the 
note* of specie) paying bink* jn payment tt 
the Treasury. The »ub-tre<»ury bill which 
passed tlie Senile by a very large msjoiily, 
contains an express provi.ion for receiving 
th* notes of specie p*> ing bank* in payment 
of dues lo (he Uovernmenf; and if we could 
be permitted to volunteer an opinion, wo 
would suggest lh*l our friend* in CougreM - 
would hsvu promoted* Iho best interest* of 
the pirty by p»*iiig the sub-treasury bill in 
its present Shape through both houses si the 
last session, without hesitation. ,V)iy can 
not Mr. Diddle resume a* well a* the Nrv*> 
York bank*, and what apology can he now 
offer for continuing the auspcnilon? Publio 
opinion will not sanciion nor tolerate such m 
hlgh-hantSod breach of hi* obligjition* much 
longer. When ho resumes hit note* will be 
received al the Treasury like the New York 
noics, anil what more can he expect of the 
(tovernmenl?

Tho specie policy his also met with oppo 
sition from the banks that still continue the 
 uepeniion by Ihe advice of Mr. Diddle   
When wo examine thu political relations of 
these corj orslions and rstimste (licir capaci 
ties lor good or for rvil, by sdvancing or 
withdrawing Iscilities from a trading com- 
munily, we cannot bo «l * IOM to perceive 
the inQ'ienc* they *xerci<e> over the nieciioiis. 
There are twelve banks in ilii* city, wicld- 
ing sn aggregile capital exceeding twclvo 
millions ol dollar*, and discounting lo the 
amount of nearly fourteen millions. Sfost 
of them are under the control of Whig  li- 
reclors,-ind Ihrir djrecl influence upon lliose 
who depend upon the credit sysicm, and 
discount of both sccommodsiion *nd hu*i. 
ness note*, it appalling,. It i* *c*reelv to b«   
expected that those) who lr*de upon tha ca 
pital of Ihe banka should support llie |Olicy 
of Ihe Uovernment, whitrvrr it may be, in 
direct opposition to (he system of p'jhct a- 
tlopted and recommended by (he officer" of 
these corporation*. The tanking influence i* 
felt here through   long chain of dependen 
cies extending through the variou* relation! 
of society. But we hive nvo powrrlul 
clitses of men who can never bo Improper 
ly controlled by it. One class consist* of 
men who have real capital to operate upon; 
amongst whom our Isle lamented reprvMjn- 
tstive, Isaac McKiin, stood foremost, Tho 
other clas* cunsisti'of thox* truly inJopei^. 
denl cltixens who earn thnirbrrsd by I he rr la 
bour or skill in mechanic*. These cla**v* 
may be injured l>y the) orer lisueit o(° t)ank , 
psper, bul they never csn be subjected to 
Iho dominttion of lh« b*nks. When 6ug> 
confidence it pla«ecrW>n *uch men u triea*^ 
we cannot be deeti^j^nd we *{e detef- 
mlned to iri*e and put ToTOi all our ilrtmgth 
in Ihe spproaching contol, and we call oa 
you fellew citizen* of Ihe count(e* to asnlst 
u* In rtrrying into efleet the nue pulley 0( 
the Oovcrnm»ot in providing * *oiind *pe« 
cie circulation for all the fcrUinary mirposcf 

f life. 'l"hen ihall Um wisdom of the fr». 
mer* of our glorious Constitution upon tb*] 
subject ot a cunvr.cy tender be made p***» 
icsl ro the lKe«; posterity. ""'' 

With wn'.'.tnenta of ensuring conWenoa 
n your i.alriQtlsm«nd&rmne*s, we r*y«fla 

litieal Irltrrd* *nd co-Ubouror*. , "'' 
"  JOUN I. DONALDSOfi, PrtVt

Rien*rcJ Nfsrley,) ,   - 
Kobert Howard/ ( Vice PmUent*.
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>•••' For Gortnor, 
'' WILLIAM ORASON, E«quir«,

of Qvtt»-Annc'i County. 
Wtrtlon 19 ta ItU on Ih* first Wednmlay U> Oe«o»»v,

A*nt.Ar»ndd County.
For Senator, 

70/7.V S. SELLMAJf, E*I.

for flat Iloutt of Drltgatn, 
RIG U ARO W.HKiGlffK, 
CHARLES IIAMMOM), 
J>r. ALI.KN THOMAS, 
CHARLES D. WARFIELn,

COVBT OF APPEALM, W. »- J"*>« 
Tcra*. I«9«J.

Juno 26.—Special Docket. At-clung Jamo 
•on at Ridgrly vs. Scokomp, wa* arjruod by R 
Johnaon fur the Appollco, and concluded by 
Olonn in reply, for tho Appellant.

Juno UO.—Stale,uso ol Uorneava. W. Lloyd 
Juiljmonl reverseil and procedendo »wsnled.

No. 6S. Slule, u*e Hherklc* vs. Higgle.— 
Judgment reversed and pncedcndn awurdcd.

No. 07. Owing* vs. Worihingto*. R«-ar 
giiment ordered by iho court.

No. 78. Juhn D. Hri«ler r.ml olhera va. Eli 
xuheth Lnwrencn Decree n versed wuh cnsln

No. III. Robert Ilic!.! v«. Klix.ib»lh Law. 
reucc. Ducrco reversed, and bill dumiiased with

.
No. )!-. I'.li-/. .b Ih l.-iwrcnrr vs. Heiatrr, 

JiC. Ui-cieu I'll t<> tin- . • ;•• ilniil, and on lliin 
cp|>eal n flit me 1 1 wilh CO-IK.

No. 1-8. Mnynr and City I'onncil of llulll 
mor\- va. William Jenkin*. Drdir continumn 
(he injunction rcvor«od, injunction duaolvod 
wilh con;*, nml eauno rrnmnoril.

No IUU. 'J'homns Dyu Cockcy nnd Wife v» 
Th* n«llimoro and Siixjuchanna Kail Ruuil. — 
Decree s(Tinned wiibmit co«l».

No. i:lH. Mnrcy rnd Hughes vs. Fennick 
Appeal di«mii>ix-d.

No. 149. J. C. While At Sons vs. The May 
or nnd City Council of llullimorc. Judgment 
affirmed.

No. 149. Tho Mayor nr.d City Council ol 
Baltimore vm. J. C. Woite it Sum. Judgrnrnl 
revcr»cd.

N". I.'/-'. Amelung Jnmeson oV Ridgcly va. 
8 :rk.imp. IKcrto reversed and cause reman, 
dud.

No. 100. Uichler nnd Whenl vs. Puo and 
\Vifr. Argument stopped by the court nnd up- 
peal divmiMeJ.

No. 142. Regent* of Ihe I'nivcnity nf Mn- 
rvlund vi>. Jostph II. Williams Argument of 
liiii cauto commenced by Cvsns fur thu Appel. 
l.inU.

July 2.—The Appcnl of Iho Rrgrnls of Iho 
rinivermty uf Mnrylnnd vj. Jowph U. Wniiama, 
the Trca.urrr nl Iho Truslces, Univcnily Ma 
rylaud. still occupies Iho attention of the Court. 
The Cuunsrl fur Ihe Appellants aro Me«sr*. K 
T«ni, ,Mn)ii, Madin i.nd Men dilh. '1 lie A p. 
pallcea am irpresentrd by McMra. Williams, 
McMalinn, Nelson and R. Johnson.

The njicning argument In day wo* eonduclet 
by Eran* and Martin on distinct questions 
tho Appellant*.

Tins caum is hoard at this term in pursuance 
of tin net of Ihe tall (Jrncril Aa>rmbly, and in- 
velvet the ( .niliinli.inal oiisirnco of Ihe lor- 
mor RegrnU of iho t'liiveraily of Maryland.— 
Il will certainly br must carefully and clnbo. 
ralely rxaminod by Iho eminent Counsel re
•ncclively roncerned, and inny claim iho ullon- 
lion of the Court fur ncvenil di.ys.

The Drmocrnlic RepubliranaofQiieeti-Anne'* 
counly have nominated Iho following ticket:

for .Semite.— Dr R. (inldtborough, Jr.
J-W (Ar Ilauif of l)rltfatrt.—ljemue\ Roberts, 

Per* Wilmcr, William A. Spencer.

An edition of "A Sketch nf (he I.ifo, las 
sicknoji and duslh of Mury Jane Hanson, wife 
of Ihe lion. Tho*. P. Gr.*vonor, left among 
Iho papers uf Iho lalo Tho*. P. Grosvener, die. 
etc." h.i* ju<l been publiahed by Me»ir». l)«)ly
•nd Rums uf llalliui'ire.slrerl. In (lie n-cord 
here furni»hed of the thoughts and actions of 
Ibis lovely and excellent lady, much will br 
found lo ink rcil and instruct, conveyed in lan 
guage well becoming the partner of her exis 
tence. Thu little vulumv also contains Ihe Ser 
mon delivered by Ihe Rvv. WILLIAM E. WVATT, 
Rector of St. Paul'*, Baltimore, on (lie death of 
that worthy prelalo, the Right Ruv'd. Ilishop 
Kiur.-ltoll. Amir.

The Ciimbtirland Advocate mention* lhat Mr 
D. EHmkius of Hint lown had lost four of his

*;#

B*n Sberrod, iOO live* loot) the Monmoulh, 
lOOj tb* UOn»,tOO| XfcVlloeeUe. 120; th* Ben 
Franklin. 100; the.Ofoajoko, 190; tbe WiuAing- 
Ion, IS; and Ihe Pulaaki, 100.

Th* bank* in Kentucky have agreed to re 
sume epeei* payments on the 10th of July, if 
before that day the Philadelphia bank* shall 
have reramed; and if Ihe bank* of Cincinnati, 
Indiana, and lllinoia ihnll agree lo resume on 
lhat day.

CAPT. PEARSON'S ACCOUNT OF THE 
LATE DISASTER TO THE PULASKI—

From the Baltimore America*.

TO TUB PUBLIC.
I lc.1 Savannah in the steamliont Pulaiki on 

the 13th of June, having on board ono hundred 
pn-aengors, and readied Chailmlon at half paal 
5 P. M. the *anv day. Having there lakon in 
wood, and »urh of tho pnaitcngor* •• designed 
lo Bleep on board having retired, I examined all 
thing* appertaining to the machinery, which 
appeared lo bo in perfect oriter. The next 
morning ihr boat slnrted fur fialtimore nt 0 o' 
clock, aboul thirty five or forty more paa**n|rcr* 
hnrii>g come on board, making Ihu nggregnt" 
mimlnT. as nenr a* I could jndrjr, nboul 011*1 
hundred and fifty. Every thing went on well, 
and wo hnd a prospect of a plensanl trip. Al 
hnlf pnst n P. M. I rounded on the Frying Pan 
shoals, in A fathoms nf water, nnd shaped Iho 
cniirm of Ihe bout for Cape L»uk cut shoe. I. I 
waa in conversation wilh tome uf the pnwingcn 
nn ihu promenade dcrk, when* I remained until 
ten o'clock P M. niter which ull retired IK low. 
Al 10 o'clock I went lo the enpmo r.x.i.i nml 
examined iho aleamgaugc, winch I found In in 
dicnlc lwenly.*ii. inches. Tina 1 thou^hl we 
doing v. rv well, s* ihf spred il the boat incrran. 
ed im she grew lighter, and ofcoursu worked oil 
ll.e nlimi

Finding ull l!i"v."i n* they »hnuld be, I railed 
Mr. llib'ierd on >!• ' . '-nd K"vo him rhnrgi

eager and four of the crro«&*»P*j*jlti,4o*t. 
UK on a part of the wreek. ' '•••/ 
j On 8unday.it came on to-How heavily nnd 

rein from the E. N. E. whlek drifted u* rapidly 
lowanl* Ihe land, and in Ibe afternoon we were 
within n quarter of a mile of Ihe ahore among 
Ihe breakeis. We, here prepared ourteive* for Iho 
approaching peril, when it appeared to me Iho Al 
mighty had compaction on us, and changed the 
wind ao a* to drivo u* from our dangerous situa 
tion out to *ea. The nest morning Ihe land 
waa quite visible, and Iho weather pleasant. In 
tbe afternoon the wind again changed to N. E. 
and some of Ih* gentlemen began to link under 
Ihe exhaustion produced by the want of provi.
•ion* nnd water, having now boon four* day* 
without nourishment of any kind. At five the 
noxt morinng a vessel wa* Men to the EnM- 
ward, standing towards ns. Aa she approached 
our wreck waa discovered and she bore down 
for ui. She proved to be Ihe schooner Henry 
C'snierdon, caplnin Davi*. from Philadelphia 
bound lo Wilmingtun, N. C< on board of which 
we wuro all kindly taken and bo*prtably trea- 
Iod.

A a coon aa we got on board I prevailed on 
Caplnin Davi* In haul lo the Northward, a* we 
hud seen n wreck in thai direction Ibe evening 
Before. Hnving enticed out fur come time, Ih 
cipt.iio himself going lo Ihn mnst head to look 
out, ho thought itbellei tonin into New Intel nnd
•end ou! a pilot boat. U tufa deliberating. I disco, 
vend Iho wreck nbout which I fell so modi 
concern, and immediately bore down to it. and 
took therefrom two Indiu*, two nvgro women 
unit three men.

Wo re died U'ilminclon about G P. M. that 
dny, and were nut on Ibe wharf by Ihe inhnhi 
(ant*, who received us with Ihn utmost hoeplln 
lily nnd attention, furi|!»hing u* wilh nbundanc* 
of provisions nnd clothes of which we stnnd in 
great in rd. AH HOOK ns they henid our story 
they sent out n steamboat and iwn pilot b..nil in 
search ol marc of Ihe unfortunate mflerer*. am 
declared ihnt if Mr. llihhcrl, Iho first mall*, hn

oorif ably perUh. They were both linking. 
when from eihtMtiaa, or ft a tnoromtnt to 
hange her hold, *he relaxed her gra*p, and 
i*y both tank together. .From (hi*Bioen*nt he 
ever uw her more. On riling, CcpivHdbberd 
ncounlored a box which had floated from the 

wreck, on which he remained aomo half hoar 
n • state of almost alter uncontcioumc**, when 
10 wa* taken upon the promenade deck, to 
rhich a number of other paawngcra bad own 
loated on fragment* of the wreck. Of all who 

were on that part of (ho boat when It capd 
le tbinka not a eoul survives but himaelf. 

Capt. Hubbard ia of opinion, with moat

iho hunt, iilwrriin;! In him ill it lie mini keep a I -ivcn (li-iii Iho Irwtl hope th. I any wore yet on
pnod look mil and cull ml- nt 1U o'clock, n.i I 
tn<Hij;lit «>• »hiaild nurli Capo !.<>ok Out ulMinl 
lull ,innl nnr, nr ill Icusl that I iihiitild then I iki 
Ihe «iii'i(lin('v I H|<M> (old linn that Cnpl. L)n- 
boil way lying in lliu »luermg house, whore he 
noiilil find him. Th'i Captain hid previously 
informed me Hint he h:i.l been compelled to do- 
privu me of my bed, on nc had gi>cn hi* room 
In n family on board, » lm«o num: I (In not re. 
member. I riprci>» d I" linn my *;ili«fnclinn nl 
having so laign > numl" r ul |i i-»on|:cr<, and told 
him Ihnl 1 would nl any ninu lunigo my p r»onnl 
rhnvemeneo lor Ilinir ncromiwKlnlion. This 
conversation lmik place I* livrvii ^ and 0 o'cluck 
lh«l evening. When the ejpl .jinn tick place 

Inch I jii'lK-il to IKI nboul II o'clock. I*. M 
I experience! 1 rnliirr n pleu»iinl semntion, a* 
Ihnugh I wrro dreaming that 1 w.ii flying in Iho 
air. I wn« awakened by fulling on my luck in 
Iho water, surrounded l.v Iho fragmociU of my 
room, Imnvoialely co'ipcious of mv ulualion, 
I pot on n small buarit .md swum for tlio hoat, 
wlurli appeared tn Im 'M or 4U ynrdf dialunt, 
nnd itill going r»|iiilly. 1 saw (he Ivads of 
ncvon persons nniir <«v. but could lint trll wholh. 
rr they n ore while persons or uul. I cunlinued 
In twim foe Iho boat, and finding my cloth* an 
inipodunriit, I anon divested myself of anmo of 
thorn. My watch Ku.ird became onlunglcil n 
round my wriit, nhich I wa* compelled lu hreuk 
und let go.

As near n* I can judge I mini hnvu Ixin 
•trimming ihrev qiinrler* of an hour. W hrn I 
had approached wilhin olxiul IUO vnrdi of Ih 
txuil, I Baw her light" begin gradually In dis;\| 
[tear. I Hopped nnd exclaiimxl "My (iod, 11 
ihn Pulaitki miking!" I rom wed m> ''(Tori* In

hv wreck, they would huvu ilcc|Milrh''d voaavla 
o (hi'ir nuiitancv immi dinti-ly. Having heart 
"rum onn of the gcnll. men with mo Ihnl Mr 
llil>l>rrd hnd gut into one of thu bo.it* nnd gone 
i*hi>rc, I fell confident Unit h>< would huvo aen 
i-Niic1 !* to nur aHautancu u^ n'iun n* tin landed 

and no vxproMcd my*cll whilu nn the wreck 
Uul I'rnin Ini nut hnving dune no I iu|ipn*fd ill 
lmn I « w»rc iw.iinpvd in hmding. 1 rrmnmet 
nl Wilcmngton two dny*. u lion t itnrtud on in 
return to Ihi* city, nnd I fcol it my duly to ei

not only l> (he |x-uplo of U Umm 
Inil to Iho pmprielnr* uf tbe Rail Kond am 
(trumbnnl* on my route home, my henrt foil grn 
tiludo lur the- kindncM nnd ,illrii>ion ever 
where b^atouodon me and my ft Mow nuT< rrra 

A* my fricndi nmy l>u dt-mnm* of kuouin 
my opinion of iho cnn'lrucliun ol Uie 1'iilimki. 
dii nnl hciilulv to declare my boh< I that ulie wi 
n firit r.ilu boat, nnd thill her hull win built n 
ho mrMt miUlunliul manner. The joiner 

work uj* nl*» nneicoplionablo. Her alvni
weru inndo by Meur*. \V iichinun At 

Ural), of ilui city, nnd r ll' ctotl high credit on 
the mnkcr*. Hliu w.i* Innlt eiproaaly to run 
between Baltimuro and Chnrleiilon, neither puma

aulvly

wbtoi wa*b« Mr.* «D «•*<> tud beat 
*he^ck. C«pt Habta^d IK rwiTod th«t 

n ibM'iiluilio* total biro|eJf and hi* wif. would

of

Hie

eight children, wilhin three woeka put, 
rtaorobling tho turlet fever.

TUB TOBACCO CROP.

b, a

. The Naahvillo, (Tonn.) Itunner »aya^-"Frora 
' . I)M beat and mo«t suthcnlio information that can 

be oUaiovd it teems that luo pro»pecl ol (lie to- 
.,, bicco crop llua aaaaon. promiwa little boiler 
r than that of the latt, which ia known lo buve 

. .b*en confiderobl* ahurt ol the average quantity 
<£CJ)tMXild thia bo grcerally tho caaa, the ailicli 

P '.>: luiut But only keep up, uul get to higher price 
Ihnn it ha* commanded for somu time. Uot 
our alaple* of Ihi* country aro likely tbo* io fal 
abort, while cro|i* of grain and olbor produo- 
tione will probably bo a* good, both In quantity 
ajid quality, a* of other yaatav

Among Ihn ateamboat diasaler* which have 
•ccurred within the laat few month*, are tbe

roach her, soon found my wornl feara realised, 
n* her bow sunk deep beneath the surface. I 
then swim towards the Hlcrn, nnd when wilhin 
10 or 13 feel I snw the head* of Ihe people, 
culled fur a boat a* loud n* I was ub'e, some 
eight or ten limes, but received no atiiwtr. I 
Ihen swam toward* the head of Iho •lu.imboat, 
and *uw the forward port of her main bnllnm 
keel up, and near II the forwnrd part of the 
main deck. I called to a gunileman near iho 
aide, and Inld him my name, which ho imme 
diately mode known tu llix others, am! lure* 
me a rope. Hi* nuino i* McGrrgory. of (Jeor. 
gir, and I shall ever remember him wilh grnli- 
ludo. When I gut on tho wreck my linrt object 
was to procure Iho but*, hoping lo aw>i*l »ome 
of Iho unfortunate ladies, fur wlio*> wifely I 
would willingly have riikrd my lile. and so ex 
pressed mysulf in the presence of Mr. Gregory 
nnd other*. Il I could have procured a boat t 
am confident 1 should hnva been nlde lu reseun 
some 80 or 31) more of the unfurlumilo oving* 
hen struggling In tho water.

Finding that wo should (lave to lighten our 
wreck I informed Ihe gentlemen present Ihut 

ty left arm wai scalded and useless lo me, but 
lhat I would direct them in their exertion* fur 
our onfely. A quantity of iron pud the best 
tower anchor wore thrown over. Tho chain 
being failened I soon found that we were at 
ancbor. aid to remain ao long would Inunder 
our wroek. With great difficulty wo filed a pin 
loo*e, which wo backed out, and Ihen let ihu 
chain and email bower go. Having erected 
ahed on deck, and rigged a jury mail we act 
•ail, with a small colour flying a* a lignal of

nor cx|Hjnso \rn* spared lo promuto 
und convenience of travellers.

JOHN PEAIISON. 
Baltimore, Juno 30, Ib3r).

from tkc >'. )'. lVi/r ; T dj- Enquirer.
TIIKI'fl.ASKI.

Wo conversed lual evening with Cnpl. Hub. 
hard, of :hn port, orrV of iho aurtivor* whu es- 
rapml the u reck of Ihe Pulmki. Il i* impna. 
bihln lo do adequate jualicc lo (ho lain of hor 
ror* which hi' relati", or lu pn-M-rvu in n writ 
ten description Ihn nulur \l and siniple elu<|uoiieo 
of his rvutul. A inuro touching nnd huart- 
rending story we never luti-ncd In, and in 
throwing together in n very hurried manner 
*omo of it* morn prominent incident*, we fuel 
thill Wu owcr.il apology to Capl.iin llublnrd hit 
rumlering so imp'.rlccl nn acf'iunt uf n di*nsler 
which in ill) liiiniitevl d 'lulls in of Ihr iniinl in- 
len.e nnd melancholy iiMereil. |°ur Ihu into- 
rrnces which wo draw from iho sl.Uemoiit of 
Capt. Ilubb-ird wo aro uUi responsible, though 
they are in every indanea confirmed b) hisuwn 
imprcMinn*.

Al the*nine of tho explosion, Cnpl. llubhard 
wna mleep. 'Ho immediately jumped from his 
berth, and Ihuugh nearly sulliic.Ued by ktitain, 
mndi: his way lu thu ladie* calmi in nunrcli of 
Inn wife. Tilling her lo droni, nnd In rnmniu 

liel till hi* return, lie again rrp.<ircd In Ihu en- 
n where be drcawd himsvll, and again joined 

is wifo. At thia limu ho found lh.nl ihn hold 
ma fe.sl filling with water, and lie immediately 
ommenced the formation of ralu from ecllces, 
able*, nnd other moveublvu, on which inuny 
lataungerii launched into Ihu oceun. Captain 
luMkirtl and hi* wife remained nn Iho main 
leek, till the walor waa noarl) three feot deep, 

when they climbed to Ihe promtnado deck, 
them there were aomo hfty pomuris collected. 

The feeling Ihnl prevailed appeared lo bu that 
of resigned determination. Thuro wa* nobbing

hose who remained on the wreck, that tho boat 
n which the mate Hifafc* rt escaped, might have
been *o employed a* to have saved .the live* of 
irarly all on board. About ten minute* after 
ho explosion, Hibbert put off, and in reply to 
ho quorie* of a pa**enger, dated that be dc*ir

oil to sco (he extent of Ihe injury that had been
•ustnincd, nnd if any thing could be done.— 
?rom that lime ho did not cumo near the wreck, 

and how thi* boot waa filled waa a mystery to 
all on board. The bow part which broke Irom 
lie atrrn, nnd kept afloat, wo* sufficient to have 
InaU-d all Iho pasaongers if they could have
•c.irhed il. Without the boat this waa impoe- 
mliie. With Ihu boat all could have been Iran*. 
lorn d from the prunv nndo deck and Ihe frag- 
nenl* without difficulty.

One incident m mentioned in this connexion 
winch i* beyond any thing in thi* melancholy 

pui'ilullv iifTocting. While the boat 
w,i* ly ing off, one of the pn*arngen frantic with 

n, and * ilhoul knowing what he waa aboqt, 
jumped totv .rd* her, but loll far abort. He 
turned nt unco, sensible of his situation, and, 
probably, remcmbnring whom be hid left be 
hind, wilh Ihe view ol regaining the wreck.— 
His wife screamed to him by nninc, "where are 
i.nit where aro yout" ho replied from the 
\ian-.<, "I'm hnrc, my dear, I'm here.' 1 "I'm 
coming, my hushnnd," sh • r joined, and leaping 
:>n the r.iling of thu deck plunged headlong in 
to thu sea.

At daylight on Ihe morning after the disaster 
it was ascertained Ih it there wore fourteen in 
dividual*, Captain Ilnbbard inclusive, on thu 
prinnen do deck. In tho conriw of Ihe dny ele 
ven olhora were picked up, three from u bnnt. 
nnd eight from fragments nf the wreck. They 
remained un Ihn raft till about 9 o'clock on Sa 
turday morning. At this lime, with Ihe con
•rat nnd approbation of their fellow sufferers, 
Cnpl. Mubb.rd and five other* pill off in a .mail 
bunt, in iho hopo of gaining ihn shore This 
separation duuidrd Iho chances of escape of tho 
whole party; a* if the boat failed to procure as- 
sinlanco from the shore, it might fall in with 
auinc vcuscl lhat would bo able lo render the
•i-cewrury assistance. They rigged a ma*t and 

ii.nl, from a split plank and table cloth, nnd wilh 
a pieco of bourd for a rudder, wuro launched 
from th« wrock, taking an affectionate leave of 
ihooo they left brhmd, and receiving tho beno 
diction uf the clergyman, Dr. Woort, who uf- 
lorwurda perished from fsligue and exhaustion. 
After the lapso of about 6ve hour*, having ran 
down the coast with the view of (electing Ihe 
lea-t axposrd mlunlion,.Capl. Hubbard turned 
thu bond of Ihe boat into Ih* breakers, telling 
hi* companions the moat perilous moment bar, 
now arrived, and that each niuvt encounter i 
for himself. They had brought wilh them from 
i bo wreck ns many plank* a* could bo taken 
without encumbering Ihe bunt, nnd to those they 
I rusted lo Direct n aufu piieugo through Ihn surf 
The first breaker Iho "boat rodu like a iluck,' 
und waa carried by it some two or three bun 
drod urds. The second was •urmouutod will 
cqu.il^uccoas. At tho nppTo.ieh of Ihe third 
Cnpl. JHuhbard perceived ihjt the bont waaqua 
verind. Hhu turned her aide to il, and in a mo-

. Ff QM TUB NOtttH.
fm UM LMrictoa oorrMto'rHItDt

M d*p
of -Sbwt UitU," 

taken priaoater* in the Ut» •ffn'j, but «ft*ria. j 
ing relieved of their.trfleoU ttoreraot at i, 
It waa boliared HQ one war Id I led <ni 
tide. The writer wye, ra*ti>g from t^witka^i

"There ia mDoh McitenMot over tb« rfi* 
and tt ia awd thnt Que«n»too ia 10- be 
to-uigblj that aomathing more will bn 
ed ia probable. Since til* gatheiinf at 
Point, below thi* place, Ih* refugeaa ha** 
appeared, and it ia aanpcowd thai lh*y 
croaaed in nnall parti** by night into Caja,

Ton Roehaater Demoorat of Monday »>-frtaj 
Ih* folio* iog: • '

A Kenlloman who left Lewictoa BK 
night, Juno U3d, give* ua the following 
lara. Ho anya the Lancer* wen atafi 
the bourn of a Mr. Kingvnao, aa An 
royaliat; that the Patriot* •urroundcd I 
and called upon* them to tonrader. 
fuard. Th« Pulriot* then flred about') 
drod ballet* into the home; bat the Ltti 
refacod to wirrondor. The Patriot* 
tiro to the bou*e, upon which tbe Lna 
out and aurrendered, and th« flr* 
guiabed. lie alao girca 10 or 10 at 
ber.

ID addition to Ihia, he aaya that 
rontly reported at Lewittoo (and 
and other* of the Oawego aay,) ll 
another tkirmiah on Friday afl 
the Patriot* *ucc«*ded in over, 
companion of regulars and ono 
nina of militia. Ha anya too 
night baucun fire* waro aeen bu
puinia, wppoaed to belong lo Ih

di*ln>« lo any ve**el thai might aee us. On 
Iho loth we aaw th* item of the steam bont a 
bout N. N. E. u near a* 1 could judge, bu! 
could discern no one on it. On Snturdny I 
foand our rafl wa* fait beating to piece*, and 
thai it waa neceeeary lo bind il together, which 
we did with a cable. We *l*o found it necea. 
tary lo cut-away the mast, a* il prized up Ibe 
cWd>> To (to Ihi* we* a bvreuloan labour, Ihe 
only in.!rumen.' we bad for tbe purpose wa* an 
oy*ter knife which we »b*rj>ened like • chiee 
with a file. Thia waa the work of • wliOle a«V

inentias cap»izod. Capt. Hubbnrd hud 
a plialk, which ho Ihrrw lo ono of his compn 
ninns, and tru»ted lo hia own strength for hi 
safety. Four more breaker* threw Captain II 
«nd three other* upon the bench; when by mean 
ol tb« 1-o.ird* and their own personal assistance 
they succeeded in drawing Ihoir two remainin 
companions, who wero still struggling with th 
water*, to shore.

Tho point where they eflccloJ a landing wa 
in On.low Day. uboul a mile and a half soul 
nml we«t of Iho entrance to Now Kivar. A 
llu* U.ty they found a schooner, but luch wa 
iho aule of Ihe wealber, Ihnt it wa* irnpoaaiU 
lo gel lu aea in her, in tho hop* of raixUrin,

»ucor.
(he dark 
(hero WSA 

"hick 
'eriog two 

o compa. 
t on Friday 

>°g at Hvenl, 
Pairiota.

•jx Patriot* 
carried to Nit. 

, on* of u>* 
itbay awon 
olbeia wer. 

which broagtit 
lo

Ho learned alto, that on ! 
bad been taken prieonera, and] 
gam Falls lo be tried. Cb 
eaden, wa* among them, i 
icy would bang forthwith, 

o be *ent to Toronto. Tb* I 
ur information from Toronf 
ud on board 127 militia.

Tbe Buffalo piper* illud/ <o In* ctylare *f 
0 regular* by the Patnola, In Friday. 
s no doubt something waa lone on thai day.

Tho Toronto Patriot of Jho 2'id eonfirra* tb* 
bovo statement of tbo atUck on tbo Lancers— 
despatch having been r^eived at I be Govern. 

ment Office. That joorlal adds:
"The dr*patch onnooajeing Ihb predatory act, 

contained a rt.-qo.iiiIio/ for sonp infantry sol. 
icra, and a surgeon tf attend to Ih* wounded 

men. This bund oUruffao*, il U MJd, are a 
part of tbo gang wbB aMcmblcd the other oi|kt 
on Ihe American ^nnre, oppo*ito Field'* Point, 
vlweon Nisgnra^nd Qurenalon, and have come 
ver to thia aide by one*, twoa and Ihr***, to 
ho number of come two hundred men, who in 

nil probability will lie concealed by day, and. 
ongrcg.itu by nigbt, to porpolriUo avory kind: 
if horror.

WVCBBO, June 28.——The Hon. Col. Giejv 
who ha* boon on a miasjon to Waibington, ar- 
rived in lown thi* morning in the Si George. 
VOTO Montreal.

Uoneral Ma comb, Governor-in Chief of the- 
United Slntf* army, baa arrived on ibe Northern 
frontier.

Wo have no doubt that Iho peace of Ihe fron 
tier will bo pnacrved, and the depredator* pu. nillied. '* ^ 

Tho rumour of the recall of Earl Durham i*. 
now believed lo be entirely without foundation. 

Governor Marey wan o flu rod the compliment 
of a public dinner at Oawogis when be wa* 
there, but declined from Ibe urgency of bis *n- 
gagomenta elsewhere.

Mr. Papinoau and lady ar* in Albany. "Tot* 
gentleman," *ays ibe Evening JtmrnaJ, «wis 
lor nearly thirty yenia Speaker of the J«w«r 
Canada Parliament, and ia a distinguished ad. 
vocalo for Uie right* of Ibe pcoplu."

PITCAIRN "S ISLAND. 
Tho British frigate ACIBOB C.plaiu Lord Rd. 

ward Ruwell which ha* lal*)y relumed h> Eng- 
land, wu for anmo lime employed in visiting 
Ihu South Sen Mands, rod on tbe 1 lib January, 
1S37. arrived at Pileairn'* Uland,** well known 
a* tho place where the mutineer* of Iho 1_, 
finally retorted, the dc«cund<\nt* of w.'nom 
now living there. Immediately en our arrival 
•ay* a correspondent of the Por'.anxouib Tele, 
graph Mvoral of the ontivu* C*,,H, off in eanon, 
drceacd in llte Engli*h *ty|p ; n̂e « c 
live in th* religious way ja whieh were

und weeping, hut no turbulent expression of 
ear or despair. A quint preparation fur an aw. 
Ul catastrophe apjieared lo bu'universal. There 

wero among them husbnndsond wive*, whu em 
braced each, other wilh calm o (Terr ion, and
«ho*e/onlif)e«pre*aion was 
die in eattrolhera arm*.'

that vlbuy would

When Ihe deck began to roll over, Cnptala 
Hubbflrd directed hi* wife lo keep by him, a*' 
he followed tho roll ol tho bout, wilh Iho inten 
tion of reaching thn aide. In thi* way they 
hod nearly effected their escape. Capl! Hub 
bard had auec«*ded in grouping the keel, wh*a 
he dropped hi* hold lo extend a hand to hi* 
wife. Bhe readied him, und v/u* clinging to 
hit nsck; while two olhnr fonulo* who n*d fol-in a me. 1 his was Ilia work ol a wli^ia ••;> "••«•«.•, WM... --- »...«. .-..^,u. wnu u.- .«.- 

I abouU ha** »enii<»ed tkat on the ae«Q*d I |«wfrf cj***). i« their track were *J*o hanging 
day oC our boukg on ike wrtok, «t took up a pw. I "in him, A« H>** owwf nt ft-******?! o»*r

a**mtunco to tbo*e who were left on the wrecl 
Of the twenty.flvo who bad succeeded in roach 
ing the promenade-deck, one Mr. Sfanfirld, had 
perished on Ibe raft before the boat left her, half 
frantic with tho horror* he had encountered, 
and prostrated by fatigue. Six eecaped in tho 
manner we have described. Seven wer* re.
•cued by Iho Henry Csmerdon, and ten periah- 
cd on tho raft by hunger and exposure. The 
name* of nil iboee have been a I ready published. 

Capl. Huhtnrd speaks in the warmest admi- 
ration of the conduct of Mi** Rebecca Lamar, 
and of Ii*rsingjlar0rmoe*s and Mif.poMeaaton
•with her never failing efforta to cheer and 
encourage them, and rally (heir linking and de.
•pairing ipirils. To u*o hi* own language—
•She WMour prewrving angel." The olber 
adies on Iho wreck behaved with remaikaMu 
brtiludo. *

Wo have not time lo cotnment on Ihe con- 
duct of the rnatu in withdrawing Ihe boat tad 
reporting at Wllminglon that there were no
•urvivorr, nor on Ihe uuforlunoto and unpardon. 
able readme^ of ftpt. Alien to infer from the 
•ituatioa of Ibe wieck, that all on board bad 
perished. That tbo mnte wu guilty of a. firow 
abandonment of hia duty, there can b* 
The contciouine** that a air 
ha* poruhed through lib w

brought up oy John >.dun,., th. l.at «r,,,or of 
Ih. mutineer*. Ttt, women, a* well M Ibe n*n 
work in Iheyai:, Geld^ and ore very industrious; 
here were nin.eiy.two persona living on the U. 
and, three of whom are Euglishmon, who had 

gone out there, and two of lb«m Messrs. HOI 
and Nobba, kept *cb.ool. They have an »bun- 
dance of goal*, fowls, pig*, pUntain*, yams, and 
•wool polatoea. and appear very happy and com- 
(ortable, not it all wubiof lo lew the lalawl.
•Botton Atlat.

CURE FOR THE DROP3T. 
Tlie following article come lo «c* hand from 

a moil rnpectablo source, end we tlrongly re. 
comnujod it to the attention of our readers.— 
Stttem Gat.
Extract from a tetter written i, a wry inieUigtnt 

a*d retpeetaWe ««„, doled m Mahe, Af«l 0,
1089.

"I am fcoowing (o th. |WD M(reln,|y Jl.lre..
•ing ea*e. of Drop*y being *udd*nly r«li.«od 
by Ibe inc.n. Of Ih. btrk of co,nmon EW*r— 
une a wou>r.n advmnoed U year*, in Ih* laK 
«age bf lb* di****., who lc«t • brolber a sbonrl
•»me vrevlooj, by the mmo disease. Tb* o|Ji« 
a young woman who bad been coaflned lo her 
b*d for nearly twelve months, (four of wbkk 
ptevioua to January U*t aiio wu u*abk§ to II* 
d««r«.) and who** etr«*gtji wu almort axbao*»t<). 
ia,now wholly free fremeVoMv and recovoricg
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^..lo, ia the B»orni«i, rWttnf, or mo*w If it 
^•orifrr.orrfoonvenie.nt, in Ibe mom-

lac of p«rt "ibout noon on an empty itomaefa.—
•nL effi-et of Ihe bark prepared ot above, or the 
j,^ H*« from the leave* (full grown) which 
..Tiieen ueod with "•ucec*». vr hen wino could
•of be procured, i*. lh«t it promote* all tbe nn. 
ima) *<icr«!lron* neccsaary lo health, whieh i* 
tho cnu«e ot il* iwluliirjr eflect in dmpey. Great 
dtbiliiy will alwuv* follow the QBO of powerful 
.tacoaBH, «nd CVe brat medical writore now 
itcommend fiBfri taut aUmatt B* Ihe beet ruedi. 
dae la every, even in extreme caee* of debility, 
XW bark and leave* of the eider have been long 
\tjown *• powerful •vaeunnU, and not e*teemed 
>B*»jft Yet cnqliiiu i* recommended io tuing 
tb* bud*. *• thvir effect* U «*teomed and-baa 

i found dan^n-us in i-omo cn»r».

HA** Qf atAHVJLAND,
Aonipulii, July 3d, 1831,

IH compliance with Ihe Charter of the 
ptrrtei*' Bank of Maryland, and with 

in* i«nple»ent thereto eiUbliihtng a Branch* 
tkert'f it Frederick Town, NOTICE 18 
HKRKBV GIVEN to the itockhelder* of 
the Wettero Snore, that an Election will be 
ktld at the Banking Home in the city'of 
Aaaapoli*! on the firtt MONDAY in Aogutl
•fit, twtwee*) the honrt of ten o'clock A. 
M and three o'clock P. M.'for the nurppte
•f chootiog fr»m amangtt the ttocknoldcrt 
Fifteen Director* for Ihe Hank it Annapolii, 
ami Nine Director* fur in* Branch Bank at 
Frederiek Town. 

By order,
ITH. FRANKLIN, Ca*h.

Jely 5. / R- «*• 
The Amen/an and Patriot, Baltimore,

will iuitrt tip above once a week for fuar
we«ki.

ATTENTION I

TIE Captain* «»f the retpective Comru 
nie« in the city nf Annapolii, coinpui 

tn( • P* r> "^ ln* **'' ReB' l*eiit M. M. are 
k>re\iy onlered forthwith to reorganize their 
Comriinir*. By orrfer of hi* Excellency, the 
ComtnaOilrr-iti flfaief.

^RICH'D.M. CHASE, 
ColonA Comm'g. Bid Reg't.M.M 

July 3- 9 R.__________

AHU^olb, kU,

UKtm in thlelMwU pl*M* 
u» EdnrttMd; ti./ will not oUwrwlM b* <>»-

«*r. ti Alunk*, (9)

tobiu Boflrk*.
TlioraM Boll,
Jaoob B*.fnnl,
0.0. O. Bolt, .
Jtramlai Botkr, -.""••

Jao. Cm,
Bmh Anoo Coftnar, (9)
RlcWrf H.

Mr*. BU*a Ai*foU>.

lav. J. O. Btuenard, 
MoaaiMu Tnfu** Bcotx,'

Jno. CaJUln, • •'-
Ba*U CnpaUr, ,
John Collliuon, .. • . • ,
Philip CUytoa. 

D.
Henrietta Davl*,
Banmol D*y,
Dubob) *V W**m*. 

B.
Wm. Euvla,
F.1U* ElHeoll. 

«.
Bomool Ollpla,
Dr. GU*BW*J Grim**,
NiebolM UOoUAoroujb,
R*v. Rob*r1 W. Oold»bo- 

roogu.

n.
J.IO.T.

WilUan Calm, (9)

Ooorf* Donn, (9) 
Winiam Hanrj D*w*H, 
Eli«.b*th A. Dtdd*.

Wm. Enn*, Jr. 
J. D. W. E*aw,

Rlehud Oantoer, 
Elizabeth Ooodmm, 
Brajamln One*, (3) 
E. B. O.nt,(l) 
Ann Gray, 
8. R. Gordon.

O«o. W. Hagh**. (5)
Nleholi* Htidy Jt othm, Mn. Ruth llaramnod,
TrojtoM Prlmarf Bem>«1,

(9)
Riohuit Hopkin*, 
Jwntbin Halloo, 
Jo»hoa Hllob, (9) ' 
B*nj«raio O. Hutm, 
Dr. Wm. llMch,

Jno. H. 11*11, (I) 
MM 8>nh lltrwood. 
lira. M»rv N. Ilwwoo4, 
Gwvyn ll*y**n, 
Dinnl T. Ujd*, (9) 
P. C. Hjr<W, 
JUr. H.

ATTENTION!

BY order of Hit Excellency the Comman 
,ler-in Chief luoed to Colonel Richard 

M Chitr, tbe citlrrna nf Annipolii capabl
•f bearing arm*, *r* onlered lo be enrolled 
Iwthwitli. • All per*on* who with lo become 
Marten of the AnLip»lit City Uutrxlt 
vill plfi*e leave their nam* t with me, or a- 
»j «ne of the Olicer* attached to the Com-
•Mf. Il I* hoped that thii order will be 
crieiutly attended to, a* all aie amenable lo 
U* l«wi of the Slate, which will be rigidly 
taforced. Should any neglect to diirhirge 
idttj io important to themtetvei and tbe 

ngnity, titeir name* will be enrolled 
naullalion.

PHILIP CLAYTON.

Igfebul. 
Cip« Jour*. 
Jimri J4okaon,

Wco. Kirt.y,

Mn. IfTrtr, (9) 
B.T. J..ii»lli«n I.yoo,

1
Gilbert MurJock, (8) 
tUr. U. MoElhlMj, 
Muy B. MoN.ir. 
Wm. MeNoir. 
Tlio*. W. Millor, 
Mu* M*rc«rat Ann Mar.

doch. 
Muonlo Lodjr,

Mb* R. W. Normu. 

Nlebolu Onn*.

Juon Jen.*,
Bin. L*tilit Jaibo*.

K.
C. K.ja.

E..
Mix Elri.Ulh l*t. (9) 
Chart** M. Uuot. (u) 
• .

Jonah W. Mirriutt, 
Jum. M.IK 
Buhrod W. MuritXt, 
T. D. Marriott. 
J. II. T. Mafni.t«r. 
H.nry W. McCubbin, 
Jo*. 8k.Ho. Mookiu.

W. 

O.

Pinkoav, 
Muv Purdy, 
ADD* Ptn*oa,

Mra. RulelUb, 
Wm.

Wm. Suwut. (9) 
I>4vid Hl««r»rt, 
Ui«c Brallh,

c.
W. O. Cove*.

H.
Patrick R-iif.

i'ranklin Hmilh, 
Mr*. Ulowiit, 
Jno. Uulkor, [J]

Y Mrluo ot' an order of Anne-Arunriel 
Counljr C-ourt, in the cate of Bliiah 

\it\\t, an maolvent delilor, the iub*criber 
u Trvttr* of the laid Well*, will titrate at 
1'ablic 8«le at Hi* reildence of aaid

C<pt. Rjehwil S*lbn*n, [9] Mn. EraaUn* Umilb, 
Ilirricl "mllh, 
Jua. Soulli.

T.
KluiWlli Tuok.r, 
U. O. Trier, 
Bwali Ann Tvdingt.

Wu.
JA
Dr. Jao. II. B«Hroin,

F. R. Tho 
J.'M.T*U,(4) 
P*t*r TtaUber, 
Joo.

** frtnc«-Qeorcr'* alrtet, in the city of An- 
upolii, on TIIUrUOAY, the 19th day of 
Jaly, at 10 o'clock A. M. all the perionat
properly of the aald Well*, conti.ting atnou
•lH«r thinp, uf '

Uouitchold nqd Kitchen Furniture; 
Alt* in lee timplr, the PRAMK DWKL, 
J.INO AND LOT whereon (aid Well* re
*id«»— »nd the adjoinina; Vratne dwelling 
mad Lot whereon John Button re*ld«t.

Tin Trrmi »/ Holt art — •Ct«h lor the per 
teaal tttatt, and a er*dit of *ix, twelve and
*ifkle*n eteothi, in three equal inttalment*. 
f*r la* *ale* of the real eitate, the parch 
Mr» (ivingboad* with eernrHy to be apprnv

• vl »f by the taWcriber, bearing intereit Uom 
» Ike day of ta

LKVW N. BBWULL, Truatee.rvjjjN.,

0

Jao. W. Wblltiaflon. U*a. Wilron, ' 
DO. WlnlUnftoo, I'J) Caleb WhtU, 
C. Well*. [3] Jao. T. W.ikm., 
Mm M«r»4r«t Wuklu, LMiia Willon, 
Mla* llwrwi WaUio*. (»} K. W.lct,,
W. Walu, 
Jao. J. WUIitnw, 
Wm. W.lb.ra. [9] 
Wa. Wtl*oa, 
Sanh W.ll*. 
P. T.

I know ^ «o puriuit 4it wMek more 
real or imporlatit terviott eo* it; 
rendered to any country,, tkttn 
improving i

D. O. YoM. [9] 

July 1.

Jlnnt-Arundtl County,

su£scRipnoNr
FOB TUB '••''"";

FIFTH VOLUME OF

RT » 
Ckj 

kfril

n AUB.
virtu* e* » decree of (he Cenrt ef

CONDUCTED BY J. BUBL. 
No. 3, IFatkinet«»-itr€tt, Albany.

THE CULTIVATOR U a monthly publi 
cation of 16 peg**, devoted to agricul 

ture, on a iheet ot the latreit eiie ofpaper
—SB by 40 ioche*. The"price i* on* DOLLAI 
per annum, payable in advance. The pott 
age on a volume of the Cultivator will not 
exceed I8| cent* to any part of the Union, 
and within ihe date, and a circle of 100 
mile*, it will be but ISl cent*. A volume 
will contain more than 200 page* quarto, will 
be illnitrated with cut* of tnimal*, imple 
ment!, {-c. and be furniihed with atopiout 
index. It will coraprueat much letter prei* 
print a* 1000 pagra of common duodecimo—
*a mucii at the Penny Magazine, piblithed 
by the Dritith Society for the Promotion ul 
Utcful Knowledge, and which, at two dollar* 
per annum, hat been reputed to be the cheap- 
elf periodical »ny where publiihed.

Tiie Cultivator will continue to treat ol 
the icienca of agriculture, to furnith inatruc- 
tmnt lor (he brit mmlel* of practice in all 
the department* of huibamlry, in horticul 
ture, mid other rural iffliirt, mil to furnish 
utofnl lettunt fur the improvement of the 
young mind. The Conductor will endea 
vour lo render it a preient htlji. and a vo 
lume of tiitfiit rcfertiice, In all who have the 
ambilinn tu dUtinguiih Ilieintelvea in rural 
Ubiiurt and rural improvement*—tu help 
theintdvet ami tu brnellt nocietv

0^7* Hubicripliooi tu the above wurk re 
ceived by

A. COWAN, Annapuli*.

Cka«cery, bearihf date-the tanth day 
iril 1838, |**)*e*«l in a ca«*e wherein 

i**pS«o L. L«e and Robert .Welch of Beif., 
axtcitora of Stephen Lejc, tnd dUkcn, are 
oemplalaianG*, and Beale Oaither, and oth 
er*, are defendant*, the. »ub«criber« a* trui- 
tee*, aril I eippte to Public Sale at the Court 
Moate door in the city of Annapoliv on 
FRIDAY, 26th July nest, at U o'clock M. 
the following described Meal BeUtr, where 
of Willi*** PUmmer died Miied, elz. a 
tract «r part ef a tract or parcel of Land 
called "UovmnPi Paiaptco fangt," Ivicg 
in Anae-Arandel county, near Elk Ridge 
Landing, containing
186 3-4 ACRES OF LAND.
late the rctidence of the laid William Plum- 
mer, deceated— and a tract or part of a tract 
ur parcel of land called ''Addition to H'ctdy 
Qladt," adjoining the aloreaaid tract, and 
containing

124 ACRES OF LAND.
Thete land* adjoin tbe- Farm* of Thoma* 

Cole, Richard Phippa, Brale Oaither, and 
Hi ice Plummer, anil ate alto known by the 
name of ••PUmmer'a Failure," and "the 
Riilie Place."

lie lamia are well wooded, with a due 
proportion of arable land, and contain a va 
luable Mill Site. There i* a Dwelling 
Home upon the land*, with tuitable Out

Attention i* re«)*]Mied fro** oar reader* <*> 
the following *jro»|iec«u» «f a new, and eve& 
a cheaper. be«V period iral, which will bei»- 
lued from tbj» «0cn in tbe fiiat week of uric 
January. It will n«t be in.ao conveeimt • 
form for binding aa (he preaent, with which 
it will in no way interfere, bat It will aiaka 
frox** cftfap btgorul all prtcedtnt' It wl/l 
contain the wiu'k* of the day, which aie aruch
•ought after, tat are tomparoJtvtly dear, and 
whiqh cannot penetrate (He interior in any
•BtKle half to rapidly a* by mail, in wMek 
00/umu of bookt are prohibited. A fifty 
:ent Aaierican reprint will be formatted •«- 
tire for fr em /our to rt* crnttf a Marryat 0ev . 
vel for twelve centt, and oth#r« in preper- tioa. r r^

A* but very few copie* will h« printed tat 
what are actually tubncribvrl fur, thvte wbe) 
wi»h the Oranibut, muit m*k* their rtroiit* 
lancet at once.

B*>**i* at IWerenyeiiveaT Poetmana. 
WALJ>lEfi LITERARY OHMf*;- BU8. '" 

NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LI- 
TEHAHY ENTERPRISE!!

HOVKLI, TALK*, BIOOHArNT, VOTAOk*, TB-A- 
V«L», BEY1KW*, A«O TUB >BW* Of *•* ' 

DAT
TT w*. one'of the great object* of "W*l-
•• die'* Literary," "to or.ake good reading

ourt TitnF.r. FIRST
tC^The tecnnil edition nf vol. 1, and the 

fir»t eilitmn of du- -2d anil 3 vol* of the Cul 
tivator, tiring » bmi i expended, and the '<le 
mand fur them continuing unabated, we nrr 
printing another edition, which will be com 
pleted with all despatch. Orueri will, in 
the mean time, be received, and the vulumet 
(orwjrded a* *o<iii a* published. When coin- 
nlelwj, (litchetl and bound volumea will be 
forwarded to our agent* in Uutlvn, New 
York, Philadelphia, lialtimore, Alexandria, 
otc.

July 5. ______________________

THE TERMS OP SALE ARE—On.- 
third of the pirchaie money to be paid in 
ca*h on the day of *ale, or ratification there 
of by the Chancellor—one-third in nine 
month*, and Ihe retidue in eighteen month* 
from the day of tale, the purchaaer or pur 
chaser* giving bond* or notet, with iccurity 
or endorser* to be approved by the truttee«, 
for payment of the purchate money, with 
intereat from the day of tale.

On payment of the pnrchite money the 
Iruiteer are anthoriaed to convey the aaid 
landi to the parcluter or purchieere thermf 
by a good and ittfficieot deed, free and clear 
frum all claim of tbe partlei to thi* tail, or 
any of them.

ALEXANDER RANOALL, > True 
SO.MEimLLE P1NK.NKY, $ teet.

June 48. J ^ U.

cneaper, and 
man'* door."

to bring literature to every, 
That object hi* been tccooi-

Of flAHYLAND, 1C.
jirundtl County, Onihani Court,

ir.

B. T. U. Wonhingtou, 
K. WotlMiljr, 
J. U. Wooroa, 
B. F. WaoUun, 
Join. Weotkm, 
Mu* d. A. Woodon. 

¥.

R.J.CUAUU, P. M.

June ICtli, 1838.
application by petition of Abner 

Linthicum, Adminiatralor with the v»ilj 
annexed, ul Ann Kainer, late uf Anne'-A- 
riuitlrl county, decca»ed. it ii onlrred that 
he give the notice required by law fur ere- 
ililiirt to exhibit their claim* aj,\m»t the laid 
ileceaied, and that the tame be publiiheu. 
once in each week, far the »|ucc of tix cue- 
ceiiive week*. In one uf the new*papcr* 
priuted in Aniitputio.

SAM'L. BROWN. Jun'i , 
It'-j. Will* A. A. County.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT the tubicribeF ol Anne-Arundel 

county, Inth obtnii>r-<l from the Orphan* Court 
nl Anne ArunHel County, in NUrylund, letter* 
nf \dniihitlrntion with the will annexed, nn 
tho |KT«onnl etlale uf Ann Kainer, lute «f 
.\iiiie-Aruinli*! county, deceuicd. All per-

IN ClIANCKRY.
21 it June, 1838.

Jame* J. M. Taylor 
va.

Ouitavu* W«em* and Abraham Laveille.
X IIK object of the bill filed in thii caute 

i* to obtain an injunction to prevent tin- 
defendant* from enforcing payment of the 
judgment hereinafter mentioned, againit the 
complainant, and for a decree making the 
taid injunction perpetual.

The bill itate*. that at October term 1831, 
of Calvert County Court, a judgment w** uu 
tain*U againat a critam Kranci* Hlye, in fa 
vour of a certain Ou*ta>u> Weema, for the

plithed) we have giten 'tP bunk* «ingi, aod 
they hive flown to Die Ktermont ptrtt ofotr 
vait continent, carrying tociety lu the icclu 
ded, occupation to th.-literary, information 
tu all. We now propooe- atill further lo re 
duce price*, and render the accri* to a lite 
rary btnqnet more than twofuld *ece*aib1*| 
we gave and thai I continue to give in the 
quarto library a volume weekly for two ceutt 
a dayi we DOW propoie to give a volume In 
the tame period lor lei* than /our ctnti a 
week, and to odd a* a piquant teaioning to 
th* dith a few column* of ahorter litciary 
mattir*, and a innmiry uf the new* mil 
event* of the day. We know by experience 
and calculation that we can g<> it.II further 
in the matter nf reduction, and we feel that 
there ia Mill verge enough for ni tu aim at 
offering to an iocreating literary appetite that 
mental food which il crave*.

The Select Circulating Library, nnw a* e- 
ver io great a favourite, will continue to make) 
it* weekly viniti, and 'o be 1>iucd in a form 
for binding aud pretervalioo, and il* price 
and form will remain Ihe tarn* But we 
•hall, in the firtt week uf January 1837, 1»- 
ine a huge *heet of Ihe tin nf the lirgeit 
newtpiprr* uf America, but on «rry lupcrior 
pautr, alto filled itilfi buoki of the neweit 
tiid mu*t enleilainiiig, though in tliiir *eve- 
ral departmcnta of No»cl», Tale*, Voyage*, 
Travel*, Jic., (elect in tbcii character, join 
ed with reading >uch at uaually ttould ill a 
weekly newtptper. By Ihit mrtl>ui) nelioj'o 
to iccompliib a great gooii) tu enliven aod

u*e of Abiaham Lsveilte, for the turn uf 
8144 30 debt, and g300 damage*, damage* ... ,._ __i__...i _- ---- men t of intereit on

December 1819, and

<on» hiving claim* the laid deceat
rcl, «ro hereby warncil lo exhibit the tame, 
with the voucher* thereof, In the tub«criber, 
at <>r before the I2tli day of December next, 
they miv otherwiie by law be excluded frum 

II ben«ht of the *aiu e*tate. Given uiiuer

DC.
Orphan* Court, 

June 20th, 1838.
N application by petition of JameaONap 

bar
IN CHANCHHY,

&3d June, 1836. 
RDgRKD, That the *tle of the real

property in the ca*e uf Wight again*!
tlloMi^v, at made and reported by Wil- 

)>!•). Wight th* truttee, be ratified and 
c*alrate«l, ualtit canee be thewn lo tke con- 
trarif oo or befere the 84th day of Augntt 
lext, provided a cepy of thi* order be intert- 
*4 ia icme newipeper once a week for three 
He ciMive week* bifore the 94th day of July

my hand thi* 191] ABNER LI" J 
June 14

i <lay of June 1838. 
•SCUM, Adm'r. W. A. 

fiw.

Tk*
"PV»»

report *t*Ul, that the real propertv,
to contain eighty-ill a«r«»/(*ld 

(K aim dollar* per acre. 
- • cop;—T**l,

"AM8AY WATP.R8,
Reg. Cur. Can 

hneM. a»*»-^ Sw.

home 1» the 
dwctllng of the Caihler of 

Maryland, formerly 
' the late Dr. William 

pure of butinei* are Irom

rea>' 
I|M Virmti »

(ad 01 copi 
t ' rne 

9 »'«l»ck\.
NICK'S' II.

„_ .._ t, Adminiitrator of Jame* Mill*. 
late of Anue-Arundel county, tleceaied, it 
I* ordered that he give the notice required by 
law far creditor* to exhibit their claim* »- 
gainit the laid deceaied, and thai the Mine be 
pubtiihed unce in each week, fur the »p*ce uf 
tix tucceitive weekt, in on* uf the newtpa- 
per* printed in Annapoli*.

SAM'1.. BROWN, Jun'r. 
Reg. Will* A. A. County.

NOTICB is iiEREnrairEff,
THAT the •ubicriben of Anoe-ArQndtl 

county, hath ubUined from the Orphana Court 
of Anne Arnndel county, in Maryland, let 
ter* of adminiitraliun on the per ton il et- 
late of Jainea Millt, late of Anne Arundel 
county, deceated. All pertont having claim* 
*K*intt the eaii) deceaied, are hereby warned 
tu exhibit the name, with the vouchera there 
of, tu th* tubicriber, at or before Ihe 26th 
day of December next, they may otherwiie 
by law. fie excluded from all benefit of the 
taid eatate. , Oiven under my hand thin SOih 
day

Jnn

e-Aruuilei Conniv, IB'•win
ltKUY CKItTIKY, That Charlet 

luUucly, of Anne-Arund«l county, 
brouchl\ilore me, the alibicrlber, one of 
the Jullic** of tho I'eace in Bi.d fur tiiil 
county, llii*ia\d day of June 1838, aa a atray, 
tre*|iiii*iug or^bi* encloiure*. a tptckleil gre* 
.MAUK, about\nglit or nine year* old, lung 
tail and mane, hit the mark* of the hirneit, 
anil appcara to bXa natural pacer, and a
bout fifteen Iv-ndi I 
ed, anil itrongly maife1 

Uivcu under my '

rather droop ruinp- 
. and barefooted.

IIUROE8S.
The owner of the aboveSydetcribeil Mare 

ia requtited to com* forwartW prove proper 
ty, pay chargei, and take her\vay.

•CHARLKStTkOOKLY, 
(9 mile* on the Baltimore aodv'rederick

Turnpike Road,
June T-

CASH FOR
ANY NDmOpBe* OF NEOBOE*.

1858.
ME8 IOLEHART, Adm'r. 

Gw.
NOTICB.

THE Commliiioner* for Anne-Arundel 
county will moet at the court home in 

the city of Aiwaviolla, oo TUESDAY, the 
Uth day of Augud n«xt, for the porpoie of 
hearing (ppeaU »n,d making tramfere, end 
trantacting tke •rilinory bail act* of the L«- 

,»y Court. w

Including both »txe», from,\0 lo 33 yean oj
»ge,

PERSONS having likely Servtnti 
to diipoee of, and withing the high- 
•It price*, will do well to give me a 
call, a* I am determined to buy and 

___^ give higher price* than any other 
purchattr, who i* now or may come into thii 
market. I can at all t|me* be found at Mr*. 
Hunter'* Tavern In Annapoli*. All commu 
nication* directed te> •• vill be promptly at 
tended to. ' •

yJ». ^BAAC F. PURVI8. 
Sept. 14. " *>f ' U 
P. 8.—Any cetaiwaloatkoni left with Mr.

to be relentd on pay 
debt Irom the 4lh ul
cu*u— Thut taid judgment waa rendired 
aubject to a credit ul 243 19. and which 
credit waa entered nn tho ducket at the tutu 
of the rendition of the tame—'Ihtt an at 
tacnaent wai ittued on laid judgment, am 
the tliertlT returned that he had laid laid at 
tachment to the amount of debt, intrreit anil 
cntta, in Ihe hantla of the complainant—That 
upon the coming in of the return of the the- 
r,«' • judgment wa* rendered thereon agalnal 
thu coiuplninjiit, for the whole amount of Ihe 
afureaaid judgment agnintt the laid Pranci* 
Mlyr, at the garnitliec of taid Mlye, which 
tnd judgment againil laid complainant wa* 
rendered by default for the want uf ao ap 
pearance by complainant—That aaid judg 
ment againit complainant i* unjoit, becante 
he dill nut owe to laid Hire, at the time ol 
the rendition of laid judgment, a cent, which 
complainant could have latilfactorily ihown 
the Court if he could have Iml nelice uf the 
laying of (aid attachment, which he poii- 
tively aver* he never had until after the ren 
dition of laid judgment, when it wa* too 
late for any relief in * court of law—That 
the laid riturn of the tlierilT i* falte and 
fraudulent, and that lie never did lay the 
laid attachment in the lianil* of complainant, 
or give him notice thereof, or turnmon him 
to appear in laid court—That complainant, 
never at any time in hi* life, had any pro 
perty whatever in hi* poiter-iion belonging 
to laid Slye, other thau the aforeiaid debt, 
which he at one time owed him, but which 
had been fully paid—That complainant hit 
been turpriied and imputed upon by the aaid 
return •' the the riff, and that the afureaaid 
judgment tutim! him wai rendered through 
miatake and (Brprite—That aevrral wrila ol 
execution have been ittond on laid judgment 
againat the cumplainant, and that at thii 
time a writ of vendi. expona* it In the hand* 
of Ihe iheri*/, and (he property of complain 
ant about to be told to tatitfy (aid uojuit 
and fraudulently obtained judgment. The 
bill alto ititei, that the *atd Abraham La 
veille retide* oat of the itate of Maryland. 

It ia thereupon Ordered, That the cora-

enlighten the ftiiuly citcle, nnJ tu give to it, 
at an expenie which nhall be uo (.ontidera- 
tion to any, a mam of reading that in bo..k. 
form woulil alarm the pnckett of the prudent, 
and tu do il in a manner that the mott tcep- 
ticil thall acknowledge "the power of con 
centration can no farther go." A'o 600*

apptari in H'o/die'i 7/uor/o Library 
will bepublithed In //)< Om/iiuui, which will 
be an entirely diitinct periodical.

TERMS.
WALDIB'I I.ITI.HAHV OHXIBUI will be 

ii.ued every Kndiy niurning, prii.led on pa 
per uf a quality tupcriur lu any olln r weekly 
thret, and of the large*! lire. Ii will ccn"«

the neweit and the bed that

thret, an 
tain,

lit Boor*,

m

plainant, by cautiug a copy of thi* order to 
be publithed in*ome newipaperonce in each 
of three inccettite week* before the 95lh 
day of July next, give notice lo the taid non- 
resident defendant of the tubttince and ob 
ject of thi* bill, that be may be warned to 
appear in tbii court in peraon, or by a *oli- 
citor, on or before the 81 it day of November 
next, to (hew came, if any he hath, why. a 
decree *hould not be paiied, a* prayed. 

True copy—Teit,
RAMSAY WATBR8.

can be procured, equal every urek lo a Lon 
don duodecimo volume, embracing Novel*, 
Travelt, Memoir,, &c., and only tkmrgtablt 
with ntwtpoper pottagt.

2d. Litriary Rcviewi, Talea, Sketche*, 
notice* of book*, tod information from "the 
world of letter*," of every dftcripUon.

3d. The new* of Ihe week concentrated to 
a tmall couipait, but in a tuflicient amoutit 
to embrace a knowledge of the principal e«- 
vepta, political and miactllaneuu*, of Europe 
and America.

The price will be two dollar* to club* of 
five aabtcriber* where Ihe piper I* forwarded 
to one addnil. To club* nf two individual** 
five dollani *ingle mill tubirribcri. three) 
dollar*. The ditcounl on unrurrrnt rooker 
will be charged to tho remiliri | Ihr luw price) 
and aoperior piper *b»ulutrly piubibit pay 
ing a duconnt.

On no condition will a copy tvtr bi \tnt ' 
until Ihe payment it received in adcanct.

A* the irrangemant* for the proaecntion ef 
thii great literary undertaking are all made, 
and the proprietor hat redeemed ell kid 
plidge* t<> a generotti porilic for o>any re*ro» 
nu fear ol the unii fulOlment uf ihe contract can 
be felt. The Oronibui will be regularly li 
ned. and will contain in a year reading mat 
ter rqaal in ameunt to two volaMe* of Uee'a 
Cyclopedia, for the imall aunt oicutiened %- 
bove.

Addreii, poit paid,
ADAM WALIW5, 

46 Carpenter St. PhilaJelpKl*.
OtT Editor* throughout the Union, bad C«. 

iiada, will confer a favour by firing tbe above 
one or more con»plcunut iniertiorm, and ao- 
eptiog the work for a year as coeapenialloe,.

Jooe
<J£

J8. ^L
Beg. Car. Cam. 

Sw,

.t 1*1. otn«e>.

AND *UA»TOH. A>,
Tiie «(eam D»*t MA< 

RYLAND, leavr. Haiti, 
more, evcrr TUK8DAY 
t KHIDAY MURK- 
INO8, n 17. o'clock for 

the) a*>eva place*, lUrlia**; frem the laweread 
Duan't wharf, aod rctuim on Wedit*aUjr 
ami Saturday. 

IS. B. All Bagpgeat Ihe e,»*>*r'* rrak.

V.^/^^^-'Y-.,:^.
^•^'t^il-^f^-^\A\:^>w\ ^'>, • ,;:
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f'trtATH
,.....„ Jtonopofe, April 14th, 1888. 

i to f«Tiuai»e» of authority contained : in an 
order of the Houws of Delegate,, I hereby 
dirwet the actt of A**embly pawed ,t Decem- 
ne**ion, 1836, entitled, "an act to imend Ihe 
Conitilution and form of government of 
the State of Maryland," chapter 197, and 
the act, ptMrd at the tame tettion, entitled 
"an act providing for the appointment of 
Clerk* of the aeveral County Court*, Ihe 
Cltrkt of the Court, of Appeal, for the Eas 
tern and Western Shore*, the Clerk of the 
Baltimore City Court, and the Register o 
Will, in tho several countie* of this State,' 
chapter 214, rvnd confirmed at the suhscqoen 
*e**ion, to he published once a week for three 
week, (ueccMively in the following pipers 
ta wit:—

Republican and Gazette, Annapolis; Pair! 
ot. Chronicle, American, Transcript am 
Sun, Baltimore; and in a I the papcra pnV 
I'uhed in Ihe acvenl counties of the Stale, 

J. II. CULHUKTII. 
Secretary of Slate.

LAWS OFlvJAriYLAND.
CHAI'TKR 821.

An act providing for the appointment oj 
Clerks of Ihe several Count;/ Cmirt* 
I fie Clerks of the Court* of Appeal* fo 
Ihe Kattern and Western Shores, th 
Clerk of Baltimore. City Court, and II, 
He/fitters of H'illt in the several Coun 
tie* of this Stale.
SECTION 1. He it enacted hy the Genera 

Ajacmbly of Maryland, That from and a 
ler the confirmation o{ ihis acl, Ihe Oovcrno 
•ball u" 'n'mMo, ami hy and wilh Ihc advice 
and consent of lhe *•>' i>ilr. shall nppoint ihr 
clerks of Ihc several county courts, the cleik 
of the court of appeals for Ihn Western Shore, 
the clerk of the court, of appeals tor the Kas- 
tern Shore, Ihc clerk fif ll.itii-noro city co rl, 
tho register of the liigh court of Chancery, 
and the regiiler of wills <hrniighnu| Ilic Slate, 
and th.il the persons so appointed slr.ill con 
tinue in office for and d-.irinj; the term ol se 
ven year,, from Ihc dale ol iheir rr«pcctlvi 
appointments; provided n<urri7.r/r.t«,ilial Ihe 
persons who-»hall retpcclivcly he in office al 
the timo of the confirmation of lli« act a* 
clerk, of the several county courts, is cleiks 
of Ihe court of appeal*, «s clerk of Baltimore 
cily court, and as registers uf wills, shnll not 
be subject in »rry respect lo Ihc operation ol 
this act, until from .mil after the first day of 
February, in lho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and forty-fire.

SEC. 2- And be it eunder/. That if thi» 
ict ihall ho confirmed by lhe (ienrral Assem 
bly after the nexl election of delegates, in lhe 
firil session iflcr such new rlccinm, is Ihc 
constitution and form ol government direct*, 
(hat in such ci»e ihi" an nnd Ihc. alteration* 
therein conta ned »hall bu considered as a 
part of Ihc said constitution and form of gov 
ernment, to all intent* and purposes, any 
filing (herein contained to lhe contrary nol- 
uilhiiauding.

hree claMee> th« •aytj «f jh«*on«tora of the 
rut data ahall b« •ncmtetl at the expiration 
f the tecond year, of the aeccmd elaat at the 
xpimtion of the fo«irtn year, and of the 
lird .ebtV' »t th« expiration of the aixth 
•ear, M that one-third thereof may be 
Iccted on the firrt Wcxlnenday of Oelo- 

ber in every second year; and election, 
ahatl be held in the neve'ral countien and city, 
Vom which the retiring senator, came, lo top- 
ply Ihe vncanciet a, I hey may occur in con- 
tcquence of thin clarification.

SEC. 4. -And be it enacted. That nich 
election for M>natnr,*,hi>ll be conducted, and 
lh<> return, (hereof he made, wilh proper va 
riation, in the certificate In suit the cite, in 
like manner aa in casei of the election, for 
lelegatrn.

Src. 5. And be it ennrtert. That the 
qualifications ncremiary in a wnalor shall IK 
lho satno an »rt required in * drlrgale to the 
(General Aswmhly, with Ihe additional qua

t*tikt elly of Aiinapoli*in the *!6 ninth tec*
tl»n ef this act ^ .-.,'. •.„> V •, ,

Six- II. Jlnd tejt enac/M,<.'n>tLia all 
election* for the Mnaton, to be held after the 
election for delegates, for the December ses 
sion eighteen hundred and thirty-toven, the 
city of Annapolis, shall be deemed and taken 
a* part of Anne Arondel couply.

SEC. 19. And be it enacted, That the
General A«eemhly shall hire power from
time lo time. to regulate all matter, relating
o the judges', time, place and manner of hold-
ng election! for senator* and dr. legates, and

of making return, thereof, and to divide the
(cveral counties into election district*, for Ihe
more convenient holding of election,, not af
fecting their terms or tenure of office.

SBC. 1 3. And be il enacted, That *o much 
of the constitution and form of government, 
as relates In ihc Council to the Governor, and 
lo the clerk ol the council, be abrogated, 
abolished and annulled, and lhat, the whole 
executive power of the government of thii 
stale, shall be vesicrl exclusively in the Oov.
ernor, subject nevertheless to the check,, ))•

lificaiion that he ihall be above Ihe age of 
tweiily-five years, and shall have resided at 
least lhre« yearn, next preceding hi, election, 
in Ihc county or city in and for which he 
shall he chosen.

SEC. 0. And he it enacted, Thnt in ease 
any person who ihall have been chosen is • 
scn.ilor, shall refuse to act, remove from iho 
county or city, as the c»sc may be, for which 
he shnll have been elected, die, resign, or ho 
removed fur cause, nr in ca*e of, tie between 
two or more qualified persons in any ono ol 
thr counties, or in the city of Haltimorc, 
warrant of election shall bo issued by the 
President of Ibo Senate for Iho timo being,
for Ihc election nf , senator lo nipply the |,|j t y o f the comi'nmion* of sur-r 
vacancy, of which leu dny« noiicc at the' ••••• — 
east, excluding Ihc day of election, ihall be 
^ivcn. '

Si:r. 7. .Ind be it enacted, That «o much 
of tin- tlnrt) ••• i-cntliAitirlcuf (ho constitution 
as provides Ihul no >ru;ilnr nr delegate lo the

milations and provisions hereinafter ipeci 
fied ind mentioned.

Sr.c. 14. And bt it tnaeleif, That thi 
governor shall nominate, and by and will 
the advice and consent of Ihe tenate, shal 
appoint all officer, nf the state whose office* 
arc or may he cteatcd hy law, and whoseap 
poinlment shall not he otherwise provide*) 
for by the constitution and form of govern 
mcnt, or by any law, consistent wilh th 
constitution aid form of government; prnvi 
ded, thai this set shall not be deemed

lo imp'iir in any manner, Ihc vali-
ai

shall be in office under prevail, executive 
appointment, when tin art ihall gn into op 
eration, or alter, abridge, or change, the 
tenure, quality, nr duration ol lhe same, or 
nf any ol them.

SKC. 15. .tnd t* it funded, That the

of thi» date, *aVM« but of office 
•ball commence on tbrfin* .jftfM** of • ua*\ 
rv next en*uing the day of srtjth *)ttetlon, aw 
continue for three ?•*«,«»<» fftjtltbe-•lection 

nd qualification of a tupcaaao/; «t which *uo 
loction every penon qualified •» vo*e for dele- 
ntes to tho General AwemHy, tit IhtJi £?•«> «' 
rhich ho •ba.ll offer to vote, ihall be wn'.W'eo lo 
ote for governor, and tho per*on voted f*t ** 

governor *h»ll po**e»* tho qunliflcafioha r "" 
oquired by the constitution nnd form of 

verament, and the additional qualification of be. 
ng at le«*t thirty year* of age, and of being 

and of having been for nt least three whole 
rear* before, a rendent within the limit, of 
ho gubernatorial district from which Ihe go 

vernor i, to be taken at such election, ac 
cording to the priority which ahnll be determin 
ed a, hereinafter mentioned, that ia to *ay, the 
slate ihall bo, and tho mme i* hereby divided 
'nto three gubernatorial diitricl*, a* follow*: 
tho countie* of Cecil, Kent, Queon Anne'*, Ca 
roline, Talbot, Dorcheater, Somerset and Wor. 
cester shall together compose on* dittricl, and 
until it* number shall bo determined aa herein.

lion* to b* held to-, 
bo held on tb*j*V**«ri# 
Iho ve*f> 
for ' ,
in every y«a» rt««re*n,r, fof lh« cfecli.ru uf g«i,. 
•rnor on the'emme day in.»ycryv.tllirJ rear
thereafter, and for th* oiMtiva of sonsKrr* of 
tho Ant claw, on the tamo day in the MOM) 
year after their election and cl**«Qe»»loo, aid 
on tho"sumo dny ip every /sixth year tta 
«nd for the oleciion of tenator. of tha

General A«einhly, il hi-shall qualify a* Mini, j governor shall have power In fill »ny,vacan- 
shall hold or execute any oflico of profit dur- _ . . 
ing the lime for which he "hall be elected, 
shall lie and the \aine, is hcri-hy repealed.

SEC. 8. And be it enacted. Tha' no
senator or deictic lo HID l»cn£r% A«wmSI\ ,
>hall during Ihn lime for \|J<iclr^c wa« i ler
cd, be apppoinled to any civil nnVc under
lie ci>n«iiluliuii ftiul laws ol lhi« S'.ite, nhirli

shall have hern erratcd, or ll.e rmnliiiMC.il*
hereof shall havtj rtccn increased (lurnu MI< li
ime; nnd no srnainr or tldc^Uc, tluriuK the
ime ho shall continue lo act as such, shall bu '

eligible lo any civil office whatever. I
SKC. 9. And be it enacted. Tint at the 

lection for ilelett.ilcj lo Ihc (icncral .\>«cn>. 
ily, for Ilic December session of ihc \ e^r of 
>ur l^ord ci^blreii )iun>ln>il nnd ihiily-cigh 1 . 

I al each »ucci cdm,; clcciinn lor 'Iclenale--, 
1'ilil .ifler Ihc ncyi ceiiMn ihall hive been 
okin and nnici.itfy pinn.iilgcil. fire deli-gales 
lull ho elected in i» I t<<r .H.illunnrc cily, 
lid one di-U'giir in a-nl for tt.c city uf An- 
lapolis. un.il tile piii'iiulci ig of the census 
'or liic ye,r i ighlfi.-u hundicd and furlv.

ry thai may occur in any «uch ulTice, during 
the recess of Ihe senate, hy graining coin- 
missions wh'ch shall expire upon tlieappoint- 
:iir-nl of ihe same prraon. or any other per-
•iin, l»y and wilh the jilvicf and eor.vnt ol 
|t)e xcnalr 'o the sami: ofTicr, or al Ihe expi- 
raiinii of one calendar mouth, ensuing the 
rnm-ri^ri-.-i-ment of the next regular »n,ion 
<<| ih«- si naif, ivhiehover shall first occur'. 

.<r.c 10. .intf fie il enacted. Thai Ihc
•.imf peraon, sh.ill in no case be nominated 
by ihr eovrrnnr a srcond lime daring- Ihe 
..nip •cs-i'in. f.,r ihc Mine office, in case he 
«h..ll luvc been rcjrrinl by lho arnaiv, un- 
le** .iflrr such rrjcriion, the »»naic sball in* 
form tin- ti vrrimr by niv«<.nr, ol llirir wil- 

r*. in rcrcit-o ngain tho nomination of 
rrjfcicd prrvm, fur fur'her considera 

tion, ami in civ any prrsoti nominated by 
'In; novrrimr lor any office, slnll have horn
•ejected hy Hie «j-nilc, il «hnll not l>e lawful 
for the Knvrnpir al any linn- afterward,, dur 
ing the rrcvts of ihc pn-oito, in ease of vacan- 
Vy in th^ «.IIMC <ifli.-<«, in «|i|ioml ,uch reject-

!•>•• 
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CHAPTKK 107.
An acl to amend Ihc ConsliluHan and 

Form of Government of the State of 
Maryland.
SKCTION 1. fie it enacted by the General 

Aiiembly of Maryland, Th.t ihe lerm ol 
office of the member, of the present senate 
ihall end anil be determined whenever, and 
ai soon ai a new senate shall be elected as 
hereinafter provided, and a quorum of its 
members shall have qualified a* directed by 
Ihc constitution and laws of Ihis Stale.

SKC. 8. And be it enacted, That at the 
December acs-iou uf the General Assembly 
for the 5 or of our Lord, eighteen hundred 
and thirty-eight, and forever thereafter, lho 
senate ahall IMS composed uf twenty-one 
member*, lo be chotcn ** hereinafter pro 
vided, a majority of whom shall be a quorum 
for Ihc iran»aclion of buiincu.

See. 3. Arw/ be it enacted. That al Ihe 
time and place of holding elections in the 
acvcral counties of this Siate, and in the cily 
Ol Baltimore, lor dulvgalc* to lho Ueneta 
Assembly for the December session of th 
year eighteen hundred and lhirly-ci|;lil, am 
under Hie direction of lho same judges by 
wliom such flections for dc.lcgalu* shall be 
held, an election shall aim ho held in each 
of the several counties ol ihn State and in 
the city of Ualtimorc respectively, fur ihc 
purpose of choosing a senator ol the Stale ol 
Maryland for and Irom tucli county or said 
cily, i, lhe cite may be, whose term of of 
fice nhal I commence on the day fixed by law 
for the commencement of the r»^uljr tM.-s.iiou 
ol the General Assembly, next succeeding 
tucli election, ind continue for two, four or 

, ,ix ydtr* according to (he clasaiflcaliam uf a 
| quorum of it* member,; and al every auch 

election for aunatota, ev«ry person quali 
nod to vole at the place at which he 
ahall offer to vole lor delegate, lo Ihe General 

- ' AlscmMy, ihkll be entitled, to vole for one 
; f pewon »* *en*tor; and of the person* voted 
. for a* tcnator in each of the several counties 

»nd iniaid city, respectively, the penon hav- 
- Ijlg the highest number of legal vote*, and 

. *., poiaeiain*; the qualification* hereinafter men- 
4^ Uoned, ahall be declared ind returned aa duly 

'* elected for laid county or aaid city, aa the 
otto m»y b«, and in caae two persons poi*eiu 

', . ing the required qualification* shall be found 
V on the Ana) calling of the vote* given, in ant 

of *aid countie* or laid city, u> have an equi 
number of vote*, there ahall be a new elec 
tion ordered M hervlnafler mention*!!; tn 
J»m*x)l»t*ly «fter lh* aenate ihall have eoa>- 
»ened in pur«u*ncai of their elect loo unde 
thli *«'/ 'i'« Mnaton thill be divided b tuc

..**(.

when the city ot Annapolis shall ho dcr.i.ed , (| n |(i f)1 , „„, Vtl(.nn(. 
in. taken « a ,.,rl of. \nr.c A-un-lcl cour.iy. Srr , 7 ;,„,/be it enacted. That it,hall 
nut her right tn a separate dclegalinii shall 
cease; five dclcgiies in and for It-illimurc 
county; five Uvlugalei in and lor Frederick 
county, and four delegates in and fur Anne 
Aruudcl county, and four delegates in nnd 
for each of lhe several counties M *|H-ctively, 
hereinafter mentioned, to wil: DorcheMrr, 

Worcester, Prince tioorge'x, ll.ir
ford, Montgi mi ry, C'arrull and Washington, 
and three delegates in and for each ol the 
several counties respectively, hereinafter 
nexl mentioned, to wit: Cecil, Kent, Queen 
Anne's, Caroline, Talhot, Saint Mary's, 
Charlcj, Cajverl and Allrgany.

Sr.c. 10. And be it enacted, That from 
and after the period when the next ccriius 
shall hive been taken and officially promul- 
ged, and from and after the official promulga 
tion of every iccund censua (hereafter, the 
representation in the llouie of l)eleg*lea 
from ihe several counties and from Iho cily of 
lUltimore, shall be graduated and eslahlisned 
on the following basis, that i, tu My, every 
counly which ahall have by Iho aaid census, 
a population of less thin, fifteen thousand 
souls, federal number*, ihall ho entitled tu 

vet three delegatei; every counly having a 
opulation by the Mid census of filleen thous- 
ul soul*, and los* than twenty-five thoii**nd 
iuls,.fedenl number*, shall bccnlilled loelccl 
>ur <lelugitri; uud every counly having by 
10 said census a population of twenty-five 

nil, nnd le,x than thirly-nvo thousand 
Iccleral number*, dull ho entitled lo 

lecl live delegate*; and evi-ry county having 
population of upwards of ihirly-fivo thous- 

nu1 i-ouU, feilwal nuiiibrrn, sliall be enlilled
o cli-cl six dclgalea; and the cily of H«lli 

more shall be entitled lo elrcl aa many dele 
gates a* the counly which aliall tiavu the 
nrgeil representation, on lho bnsm aforesaid, 
nay be unlillod to e\oc\;provided, nnd it is 
lerehy onacted, lint if any of lho aovural 
ouiilie* hereinlx-foro nieiilioned, chill not, 
.Her the aaid census for the year cigli- 
een hundred and forty shall have been 
aken, >>e entitled by the graduation on the 
>aii, ifoieaaid lo a ix-prcMinlalion in Ihe 
iouie of Delegate* equnl to that allowed to 
nich county by the ninth fection of this *cl, 
a. the election of delegate* fur the Decembet 
session of th,o year eighteen hundred and 
thirty eight, luch counly thtll, iivveriheleM, 
afler laid ceniu* for the year oightecn hun 
dred and forty, or tny future cenius, *ud 
forever "heroiftcr, be eiitilretl lo' elect the 
number of delegiiie, allowedfhai the provi 
sion* oNaid Mcliou for the sahReaaion, but 
iiuxhing in the proviw conMrtm<l, *hall be 
construed to include in the representation of 
Anne AtUDual county, the uolculo allowed . v.—.^^-.V.- * '-'..-•. •»>- -nf. ....

he ihc duly id lhe unvcrnor, within iho p«- 
rind nf iino calend.ir month nexl after ihil acl 
«h.ill KM into up r ition, and in lho lame scs- 
•inu in whicli il.e hainc shall be confirmed, 
il it In* C'>i'tir>ricJ, ai< I annually Iherc.ifler 
dunnn ihc r<gui»i "<-,i[, n ol Ihe senate, mil 
on «och pailn'iilir y-y, if any, or within such 
particular period •» may be prescribed hy 
law, lo nominate, nnd bv and wild Iho advice 
and con-rut of Ihe nciute, lo appoint a Sec re- 
ary ol SlJtc, who i>l«all huld tut ofliee until 

«ur(-e«« <r shjll be appointed, and who shall 
liichargr inch duiics, and receive such com 
bination, ^s shall he prescribed by law. 

Sec. IH. And be il enacted. That incase 
vacancy shall occur in the office of govcr- 

lor al any time after (hi* acl shnll go into 
ipenlion. the Ocnrral Assembly, if in set- 
ion, or if in Ihc reeeas, si their nexl session, 
hall proceed lo cirri hy'^ohit ballot of Ihc 
wo huusrs, |ome per*oiir*NH**g a qualified 

resident of life gubernatorial! district " 
which the governor for s»H term la 
•ken, lo be governor fur lhe rviidu/of laid 
crm in olace of Ihn person nriginilly chosen, 

jiid in every ra»e ol vacjiicy unitf the elec- 
ion and qualification of the pciainn succeed- 
ng, Ihc Secretary nf Stale, Ij/virtue of hi* 

said oflicn, shnll IKJ clolh*d,^ti/ interim, with 
he iixcculive power, of (Ldvvrniiicnl; and in 

case ibero ihnll ho no Sytrelnry of Slate, or 
n cane he shall refuse,to acl, remove from 

iho *lale, die, reslgtr, or be removed for 
r«U§c, the person fining the oflico ol presi 
dent of the •cnityVlnll. hy virtue of hi* laid 
office, IMI clothe;*!, ad interim, \\i\\ t theexu- 
culive powcra/of government; and in cite 
there ahall be* no president ul the senate, or

after provided, ihall be known a, the Enitorn 
DiMtrict; lhe counlie* of St. Mary'*, Chnrles, 
Calvart, Prince.George'*, Annc-Arundel, inclu.
•ivo of tho cily of Annapolis, Montgomery, And 
Baltimoro cily, shrill together compose ono di*. 
trict, and until its number shall bo determined 
n* hereinafter provided, (bull be known a, the 
Southern District; Baltimore, llarfonl, Cnrroll, 
Frederick, Washington and >Allegany counlie*
•hull loud her COIII|KM« ono district, nnd until 
ill numlwr shnll bo determined a* hereinafter 
proviiiod, khall be known ns Ihn North.wottem 
Dislrirt; ind for Ihe purpose of determining tho 
rt!spccli»e numhern and order of priority of
•nid dislricU in the *nma session in which this 
Hi-t shall bo confirmiil, if Iho *amo shall IMI con 
firmed u* hereinafter mentioned, and on wimo 
day lo bo filed by concurrence of Iho two 
branches, the speaker of the hotwe of delegate*
•hall present tu lho president of tho senate, in 
Iho Minnie chamber, u box containing three bal 
lot* of nmilar *ixe nnd nnpimranco, and on 
which shall •evtimlly be writton, Knntorn Dis 
trict, doulhorn District, North.wc*lerr. District, 
and tha president of tho sonata (hull thereupon 
drnw from *uid box the Mid several bnllul* in
•uccr«iiun, and tbu district, the narno of which
•hull bo writton on tho ballot fint drawn, (hall 
thenceforth bo dutinguinhod ns the first jjulier- 
nutnrial district, and the person lo bo ebosun 
ynrcrnor nl tho election fint to bo held under 
Iho provisions of Ihis cection, imd Ihe ponton to 
bo coiMc-n al crery tneccoding third election for 
governor r«r*jv*r thrrcnftrr, *hnll bo taken from 
Ihe uud fust Hinlrirt; nnd (ho district, lho nnmi* 
of which »hnll bo writton on tho ballot second, 
ly drawn, shall thenceforth bv distinguished nt 
Iho i-.cond gubernatorial district, nnd Ihe per- 
sou to In- chosen governor nt Ihe *ccnnd elec 
lion under Iho provision* of Ihis section, and 
(ho pnnun to bo chosun at every succeeding 
ihinl elnclion for governor forever thorcnflor,
•h.ill be taken from the snid second district; nnd 
Iho dulnci, the name of which shnll bo uritlon 
on Iho ballot thirdly drawn, shall thenceforth 
bv distinguished n* lho third gubnruatoriil di»- 
Iricl, nnd Ihe pureon lo bo chocen governor at 
Ibo IliirJ election to be held under Ibo provi 
sions uf ihis section, ,m) Iho peraon lo bo cho 
sen it ovcry (uccceding third election forever 
Ihcreaftur, shnll be taken from lho mid third

e \\\*t, on tho Mme day in Ihe fourth year afa 
(hot!" eleclion and cku*ificntioD, anJ oa Ik* 
tame (.''•T in every aixth year thereafter! aatifof 
Iho eleoi>ion ofaenator* of th* ihinT claaa,.««• 
tho tame oV |" «he tixth
tion and clai'«ificatl00' •w'' 
every »ixth ye.V tbereaft.r.

8«c. «5. A*A h •• •a»»*«BV That in, all •(,« 
lion, for governor, <he cily of Annnpoli. afadl 
be deemed and l*Jten «• P*« of Aooo Arofoel 
counly. .

8»o. W. .
of miurt.r and alnve, in ihi, Stale, *t*R ttot f» 
abolished unle** a bill *o io (sbolwh lhe a*a>,
•hall bo pa**ed by a unaoi>>na* *ote of the 
member* of each branch of the t>«ner*J Aa****, 
bly, and ahall be pobliiked at leaat .' sl«e mool,, 
before a now election of delegates, abo' «b«H 6* 
confirmed by a umtnimou* vole of the nvembeia 
of each branch of tho General Aimmbiy iM tb« 
next regular constitutional *o**ion after iW«a 
now eloction, nor then, without full compenaij 
lion lo Iho mnator for tbo property of whicb b*
•ball bo thereby deprived.

Sxo. 27. And bt it enacted. That tha city of 
Annapolis nhall continuo to b« tho leat of gov., 
crnmonl, and Iho place of holding th» analonia^ 
the court of appeal* for lhe We*terq Shore, and ' 
tho high court of chancery. m

Sic. 38. And be it enaeted^fnti if Ibi* tit
•hall be confirmed by tho General A**embly,
after a new election of delegate*^ in Ibo
•cssion after ,uch new election, agrccmbly f 
Ihn provinona of thecoDstituUoa unij form of go. 
vcrmnnnt, then nnd in auch caw, Ibi* act, aot1 
iho alteration* and amendment* of Ihe eonstita, 
tion therein contained, shnll bo taken and cot,
•idered, and shn.ll conilituto and be valid aa a 
part of saij corutilulion and form of govern- 
menl, any thing in Iho *-\id conititution ud 
form of government lo the •ntrery nolwiuV 
alanding, ^

CHAPTKR 84.
An act to confirm an acl, entitled, OH act to awttnl

the, ConJtduJion and form ofGoffritmcui of tin
Stale, of Maryland, jxutcil at December «rj*i0a,
eighteen hundred and thirty tix, cluifler mt
hundred and ninety trven.
He urnafUdbytfuOtncraJ AttemUyofMarp.

laaii, That tho act onlitlMi, an ict lo amend
Ihe consiiiutKin *nd fonn of gnvrrorneat, of In*
Hlalo ul M«rylnnd pn*»cd ul December •c»*v>n,
eighteen hundred and thirty.sii, chapter on*
hund.od and ninety *jvcn, bo and lho aonw i*
hereby rulified and confirrrwd.

TIIF, BALlvlAOUNDI,

4 
-*-

l ^>m 
fo be

in caae ho 
the siaie,

ail reliun to act, remove from 
ilic, resign, or be removed for

diitrict; and Ihe result of such drawing shs.ll 
bo entered on Iho journal of the senate, and be 
reported by Iho speaker of lho house of dele, 
gules on hi* return t» lluil body nnit bo entered 
»n Ihn joornsl thereof, and shnll bo certified by 
a joint letter to be tigneil by the president of 
tho «on«lB nnd ipcnkcr of Iho houso of dele, 
gnt**, and bu ait<lre**cd and trnnimitted tu the 
Secretary nf Slate, if appointed, nnd if not, a*
•»on n* ho •hull bo appointed, tu bu by him pru- 
served m hi* office.

Src. '21. And be il enacltJ, That the Gene 
r.d Assembly •hull huvu power to regulnlc, by 
ln», all iinilterK irhieh relnla to Ihe judge*, 
time, plnce and mnnnernf Itolding election* fur 
U'lVerimr, and of ninking riyirn* Iliereof, not 
afTccling Ihe tenure nnd torinW offico iheieby; 
and lluil until othorwlM direCTod, th* returns
•hull bo iimdo in like nuaner a* in election* fur 
electors of President and Vice President, *ave 
lho form of Iho ccrfificulo ihall be varied lo 
«uil Ihu cane; and *uvo also that tho return*, in- 
«l«*d uf being mndo to tho govrrnur an9 coun. 
cil, shall be ino<lo lo tho *enalv, and b* addreta- 
ed lo Iho president uf Ihe cenale, and b* en- 

undor cover to Iho wcrelnry of dale, by 
whom they ihull be delivered to Iho proaideni 
of ibo nonnto nl lira commencement of Ihe *o*.
•ion noil onsuing *uch election.

Hr.o. <n. And be it enacted. That of Ihe per.
•on* voted fur a* governor, at any *uch election, 
ihe portoo having, in the judgment of iho
•ooale, tho higliMt number of leyal vole*, and 
poMoasing tha legal qualtficalion* and reiident 
a* Nfureaaid, ia Ihe di.lrict from which tin

, ihe person filling the oflice of speaker 
of the house of delegate, shall, hy virtue of 
Ins laid office, be clothed, ad interim, with 
ihc executive power, of government.

SKC. 19. And be it enacted, That Ihe 
term of office ol lho governor, who ihall be 

on the first Monday of Jinuiry next,

KMIir LLI>Hr.D WITH A UTJtLTlTVPB OF
come c.iuitAvViui.

NEW rKUIUUICAL,, o\ novtl ckl- 
racier, bearing the above appellalisi, 

will be cummenced on toe beginning of Jia- 
uary, 1830. Whilrlt will furnnh il, pati*M 
with the leading feature* uf the new* of lb« 
dsr, it* principal object will be to tervr *•
• humuruu* compilation ol Ihe nimeioui lift- 
.y and pungent ulllei which are daily flirti 
ng along the tid* of Literalarr, ann »hicK, 

for the want of a proper channel (or Iheii pt«« 
serv*tio«, are poaitivvly lost to the lltadiig 
world. Original wil* and humwtau of **r 
tim* will here have a medium de>olrd lo the 
faithful record of the icintillaliofi* of Ihrir 
genius. Il it not necessary to dttail In* 
many attractiima wb.eh tin* joarnil wiM poi-
•e», *, th* pablisher wilt fuinish a ipecinea 
naaitxr lo every pertun whu deiirc* it— 
(those uut of the city, will forward their or 
der*, putUge p»id)-^jcr*nil he pledge* hira-
•elf that no exertion* on hi* part ihill U* 
wintingto make each auccteding nnmbtritt- 
perior in every respect lo th* prtceiliiigutitt. 

TMH HALMAOUMOI will Ite^ainUd on largt 
Imperial paper, equal in ilrklPnd quality I* 
that which i* at present <t>lt^p the Utnlli- 
min'a Vade Meoam- It it Calculated (kit 
MOKR 1'HAN -

600 ENGRAVINGS
will be furoiihrd to the patroa* ol jaiiJoor- 
nal in one year—thcae, in addition to au *l- 
taniiv* and choice (flection of Satire, C'riti* 
cilia, Humour and. Wil, to be cireulatr'1 
Ihrougn iU column*, will form a Li- 
Banquet of a tuparior ana attra'' - l< 
ami tha publuhtr r*lici wi«l

governor at auch election ia to be. taken, 
bo governor, and thall qualify

deoce «n the libtratlty 
lie, aad Ihe iplrit th* American

e*

by Ibo conatilulioP. 18d Uir
•*

roann-
first Monday of Januar ensuing hi* eloo-

of ih.;^ %°n lo lhe number °' l«B»'ity of the v*>. ,,ren rore|,c|| M(J any p^^y(„• .. „ ° — •"" ""7 person voteq 
'M .•*|t>'«rnor. and in relation to the return. 
and l n rel.tio,, ,0 , he qu.| ln0ll ,jon, ̂  , lltt T",'. lshall continue for lhe let in of one yetr, »nd ton. voted for .. governor 

»..iil i1,«. 1.1.1(011 > n .l «...lir...ti n_.r .'— . .1.- __ .. .7 •<""00'»until the election and qualification of a. wo- 
cci'or, to be ehuocn as hereinafter men. 
lioned,

8«c. 00. And be it enacted. That at Ihe HIM 
and plncu* uf huMing (ho eloclion* in Ute **v*. 
ral otMioUc* of (hi* stuiu, and in lhe eity uf 
Itallimoo), for dulegnlo* lo Iho General Aaawm- 
Uly for lhe December «ea*iuirof Ihe yunr elgh- 
tron hundred and thirty^iight, and before Iho 
Mtana judge* by whom ibo election for dulvyalo* 
•imll be hold, and in *v*rv third year forer*/ 
tb*r*aft»r, an *l*«lion *lmU alw be UelJ for a

I.

Ihie
qu.1, ihed aceordiog lo ipo proriaion. of 
shall have an ,qM| nvllj)ber of , , 

bvola*. Iben Ibo .onato tod houa* of , 
upon JO.PI ballet. .boll determine, which ono 7f 
tliem .h.ll b« governor, tad the ode which, up. 
on cjH.nl.ng the ballula, ,U»1I b.vo lho high.!.! 
number of ,oto, ,|,.l| bo ^vornor, and .hall 
qualify accordingly.

H.C.
who shall be electod aod ae( * 
lw afaio .ligibl, fnf y,, M|{ teta.

with It.
Th» Tern, of Tmm 

TWO DOLLARS p. 
risbly in advance. " 
«d unleaa tbi, ilipulaiioiTI

„, , .'"taking will b, proaecutrd, t* 
kucceiafulljr and prultabl; »lon|

lOtlKDI will ••
B . payable iim- 
r will b« forni|f- 
ttriclly aUlirrtd

t* ETCfabi of three will b* iipp 
the paper for one year, by Urwoatfinr , fl»« 
do liar note, pu*t.g« n.ju. ClJi. uf ievi« 
will be (applied for the »*m>-ferm, by for 
warding a leu dollar note./fcrThe pav"« 
thit ar* icot out of the eUy will be c,rol*Hj'
nkAbAal *•> K*». u _ ___ .» .* •*• -i_^.-y> atrong eovelo*i, ie prevent the.' 
rubbiug in the mill. / • •

WTuB BALMAOUHIDI will b« pablfcihrd c» 
alternate w*«k,—o|farwi«* U would b«'!• 
puitible to procur, the ntmcfom En ,b«lliih 
went* which eacb nombir will conujjji—,0«| 
tho general in|,rtat it will aBerd miiatbMaV> 
UpceU by Ihitf Krran(en«nf. * " 
\ FT
a » hllk

V.
•H
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h would belm

Iht l-Htinxof Curb on a portion 
* 'unit for olker pur pom • 

Nth, 183H.]

Alder-
. an<\ Common Council of the city of 

'   * tiny the authority of the same, 
fast ti* Csjj t^oinmisiionurs be and they are 
h»reb» suthV»ed and diiectcd lo cairn that 
n«rf of easrY"*"' .commencing at the Ctir- 
Jirrof ClrerlJ»J Henihaw'e iol on sa^d street,

«' brie.* 
to be

on the CO""- 11 of F'*«t- 
»nd cnrt,,-), and that

ef the fo 
| .ireet d.r 

nte .1 the provlal 
8fC 9 And l,e 

by the aothflrity 
One hun.lred and 

 ..   hsreby appro 
,.,st, to h« paid by

w.y nn that part of ,ht
tO "j* . e.urlbtllI '" pUr§O- 

of «his by-law.
rmbhshed and or.lam-

?lL§t "", ",m 
r» be 'nd lllt 
for JN.I p»r-

rea.»ureT to the »r.
 lerof the Citr CommisLoneri. oot of any 
snapproprialed m*nry in

g,c. 3. And be it esublsheH and ordain
t,| br the authority aforesaid. That it "ball
be the duty of each and eveVr proprietor of
a lut fruniingon that por»io\ of said sUe« f
uirecteil tu be curbeil by lhf\p"»»i»«on » «''
this by law, to c*B»e the footway an f«r a>
the same iliall bind nn his, herVr Iheir lot.
to be p\ved with gnod red pavioAbriek, and
t.ch anil every piTrson who srrauY*nl«** *u
p«f« t'i« »ame for th« spare of triirlT daya
afttr b^in^ nnti5e"d by the esid Coil|miiston-
tn, or a majority of them, shall folfeit and
pr tlir aum .if 'Twenty Dollars fo\»very
wt'ek thsresfter that the same may
tspaved.

Mar IT. JOHN MILLER, Msy

OAT

IT wakone nf the great object* of 
*- die's Liti-iary," "to n.ake pood

MAMMOTH SHEET.
OrriOK'OV Tilt l^ATtJHOAV FIRST'S 

A,!«D LIT*. HART OAiRTT*.
Philadelphia, November 9.6, 1836.

THR verv libcia! pair.maa;'' bestowed on 
the SATURDAY NJfWB, ftnce its 

sMnencetnent i" J«l> IsstTsnd a desire lo
 Mtthit pitronage \>J corresponding eier 
twin, have induced us"ibis week to pntiliah 
tOtu'jtt \jmbcr—being the larprat sficr 
em printed In k'tiiladelphU lor any purpose, 
mil lh« lsr*rst liUrary ptpcr ever printed ii 
the United StsWI. Ju »»» * uf our friend
 h»>re practical priulers, it neill not b 
suntiuued. tuat this undertaking has involved 
wrioo.4 mechanical difficulties. '1 he largest
 ir dna uf Uie largest pre»»r* in I'hiisdcl- 
|Ai» ii used fur our unlinary impression  
bst (hit would acconnuo<late only a single 
ing-: of Ihe mammoth sheet,, end we were o- 
bligeil, Ibirefore, to work four forme st dif- 
lertnt periods. The care used in preparing 
tae paper in removing and folding the 
ihetU, Sic., can only be estimated by those
 as luve »fen the experiment msde| and, 
adilru: |o Ihe neeeusrilv iucreased amount of 
caiApatitiun, press work, 4fC., these supple 
mentary sipeuses Have made an aggregate 
c«tl, which would have deterred many from 
'"Ruling  » the enterprise- A gain uf two 
thvitand new sablcribcra will not repsy thv 
actual cost uf this single number.

We ftatur ourselves that, besidtl it* ex- 
tnonluiary siie, this number presents at 
tractions tbal entitle it to tome attention.   
It contains the v hole uf inendihiu't Ufltr- 
>«r, fur 1837, the London copy of which co.ts 
84, and ha* 384 closely primed pages of U-t- 
tei press, Distinguished a* the present ape, 
ami particularly our uwn country,' has been 
f>r cheap reprints, wo believe this surpasses 
soy former distance. Yorfour tentt aubscri- 
fcf» te the Smtvrday jV«i»* rtc«;.:« >n sddi- 
*i»a to their ordinary supply uf miseellane- 
«« matter, an Ktigltali annusl, the largest 
7<t received fnr the coming season i and they
r»ceive it, moreovsr. in   lorm tint, from ita 
»i»»rl»y, gives it additional value.

Of the general character of the Saturday 
fltvt we need not speak. "Thai has now be- 
uik«    well kAown «s to require no com
 eat VVe may take eceaalon to tay, how- 
ai'er. Ilut In enterprise and resources we 
yiild U no ether publishers in thia city or 
elsewhere, au'U we are determined that anr 
piper th.U not ttt surpassed. We have en 
tered Hie feitl nreyarcd fur xealuea coropeti- 
lion, and w« stand ready in every way to rea 
lize our urnaaise, tbat no similar publication 
shall excel that which we isme. Our articles,
 »lh original * *! selected, we are not aaham-

  fl to test by any curoparlson which can be a-
<l«liUil| and there ia uu pcripdicsl in the U-
niud Stales, monthly or weeVly,. which miglit
Put be prosjd ot many uf our contributors.

Tiie liming of tMa number may be regard-
 4 al an evidence of our Intrntion and abili 
ty tu atcrU incceis. Nor will it be the only;
 (Tort Frgm lime to time, as opportunity of 
f*r», we preprose to adopt extraordinary 
 *wns for thVliterett and gratiflcatlo* of our

Ii, A:

A HBW AT»»
Attention is requested from onr readers' te 

the folio-wing prospectus of a new, ens) <ve» 
a cheaper book periodical, which will be is- 
soed from this office in the first week of nett 
January. It will not be In so convenient a 
form for binding as the present, with which 
it will in no way interfere, but it will make 
tioiki efifap beyond til precedent. It will 
contain the works of (he ilsy, which are srach 
sought after, but are eomparaiivrly dear, and 
which cannot penetrate the interior in any 
mode half ao rapidly as by mail, In which 
cotumtl of books sre prohibited. A fifty 
:ent American reprint will be furnished en 
tire fur from four to ttx cfn/»j a Manyat no 
vel for twelve centa, and othrrs in propor 
tion. ' '

As bat very few copies will be printed but 
what are actually subscribed fur, those who 
wiah the Omr.ibus, mutt make their temil 
ances at <mcr.

Hooks u( Newspaper Po«lnB«> . 
\VAI,DIE'8 I.ITKKAIIY OMNI 

BUS..
NOVEL AND IMPORTANT Li- 

TERAItY ENTERPRISE!!
NOVELS, TALI.!>, BIOdHnrHT, VOtAOUt, TnA-

VKLI, HKvicvra, AND THR nawi or Til'-
DAY

  Wal 
reading

cneaper, and Iu brine I'lnaiure to c>ri} 
'I l-at objrti lua burn accom- 

plished| we have gi»en to books winjj., ami 
tiirv liave flown to Ilir oileriiioot |mi l> ul uui 
vail continent, rarrring kticicty to the neclu 
ded, occupation ID ilu literary, infnrnialiun 
Iu all.,_\>'e now prnpn^e still fuitl.tr to re- 
QUre prices, and remit r ti,r acci-ta to a lite 
rary banqoel more tlian twuloltl acce«aiblf| 
we gaVe and shall c<" lii.ue to K i\e in the 
quatto library avolun.r weekly for lu-n rentk 
a day; we now propo-o to (;ne a «olinnr in 
the lame period lor Iraa than four etnti a 
toetk, and lo add aa s piquant Mj'oi.ir.g to 
the dish a few rulumnk of ilioilrr litviaty 
matters, and a sun.mary of the nens anil 
events of thedar. We know by expriience 
and calculation (hat we can g>i at I! l«rlln-r 
in the matter of reduction, and «e feel lint 
there is still verge enough for us to aim at 
offering to an incresaing literary appetite that 
mental fond which it cia,>i-«.

Th* Select Circulating Library, now as e- 
ver so great a favourite, \» i[| continue to make 
ila weekly viaiti, anO <o b« >»nrd iu a forn, 
for binding anil prrurr\alion, »nd its price 
snd lorm will lem.iin the aaine flol we 
ahall, in Ihe Rrstwrek iff January 1B37, is 
sue a huge sheet of (l>e »iia uf the 
ncwspapera of America, but on very superior 
ujp<r, »Uo JUleil •"li>> l"«.lii vf (fit D*»f»t 
and most enleilsining, though in tlir'n »c>c- 
ral departments of NoteU, Tales, Voyages 
Travels, &c., select in their cliaructei. join 
ed with reading auch as uaually tlwiilil fill a 
weekly newspaper. By lhi< mttliod uclmpc 
to accomplish a great gonil; tu rnlurn anil 
enlighten the f.iiiiilr ciicle, ami in n\\r In it, 
at an expenae which >hall lie no coiiaiilfia- 
lion tu any, a inau of leailmj that in lin.A 
form would aluim the pnckcU ofide piuilrni, 
and to do it in a manner Oml llie um.l acep- 
tical alull acknuwledj(e   the power ot con- 
crntratinn can rro farther go." ,V<> liuvli 

itju-tart in H'aMit't ({nurto J.ilifary 
icill beptitilithtd tntln Omnium, wlucli will 
j<: an entirely iliitincl periodical.

TKRMS
LntHAnv Ox\rpt:a will be 

iskued etrry Fliday morning, printed on pa 
per of a quality auprriur to any ollivr weekly 
sheet, itnd ol the laigcst size. It will con 
tain.

Int. DnoVt, the newest snd llie best that 
can be procured. ri|ual i-tery Hrrk lo s Lon 
don duodecimo volume, rinbinriiiK Notrla, 
Travels, Memoirs, Sic., unJ unly chargtuble 
with HCibipaper fttiilagr.

2d. Litetary Reviews, Talea, Sketrhea, 
nolieeaof uwoks, and iulitrmaliun Irom »l)ie 
worlil of lelter»,"of every deacripiioii

3d. The news of the eVve'k conrriilralrd In 
a satall compnaa, but in a kulltcicnt amoui.

THE FRAILTY OF BEAUTT. 
(FaoK rtrt Rtina or THI Har. C. WOLTS.) 
I mull tono up my hasrt'a broken atrinj, 
. For Ihn ftir hu coramani)*d UM atrslD, 
Dal yet nach a themo will I f\af,

Tim Ml think ah«1l not ><k me apin. 
for I'll |«M her Yoalh'a bluMom l^ blown.

And that bounty th« flowat nuat fa£t| 
CAnil nira, if   lady can frown,

Hho'll ftown it the wofda I have aaiil. 
Tho imilfi of tha roM.bail hnw flxll

Thrr com* uid u qalcVljr they fly) 
Tha Tioltt how modMt and iw««t!

Vet the iptinj MM it apan and die. 
How mow-whila UN inly appsan!

Y«t the lift of a lily'i a day: 
A* I I ho mow 11:^ it K)ual>, In (atrf

Tu. morrow mtul ran tab awa«. 
Ah. n«>nty! of all thin(r« on eirth

flow many thy chirma mutt (tain! 
Y't R^uty and Youth hai in birth.  

And llciuty willi Youth mini ispitn. 
Ah, fitir one*! ao KM] ia the lalo,

Tliil my »on[; in my vorrow 1 ttirp; 
Ai.d «h«ra I mlcnilMi to nil,

1 mu,l lay down my harp, and muat wtap. 
But Virlaa im1l|pi«nllT aotsnd

Thn h«rp a* il fo]| Irom mr banil; 
H»r.-n« wu hor look, though di»)il»uod,

At »h0 attor'd her awfufcommand. 
'•Thr (ivr* and thy pity employ

For tho lluxtf lillew. th* tiddr, lha vain. 
But thoiv who MIT bUa*in)i« rnjiiy 

TLy (rao «nd thj pitj i.iMj<*la. 
I'"r n">uly ^lnn* n«'ir biitow'd

 '' icli 4 i.l4.ir,n iu K* li»ion hn« lonl; 
Ami Ilia c^itrK of « lirtlo uovcr ulow'd

IV illi a  .:.ilo like '.' o imila ofeoateiit. 
"TiiiiM'* hftnJ, and it.n prvtilenco tnco,

N'n htic,Di>r comulriiou cio br.\Tc; 
>'or llo«uty mutt yield lo ol-l afro. 

Hut I will not yield to tho gT.\Ta.**

have already bid defiance arid eet (he battle in 
arreyT

Otifoc-KJOy U principally compoawd of the 
tillers of the ground, and the mechanics of tho 
moet necessary articles. Thiaclaes, for the moei 
ie.rt are no seeking nor expecting proinotioMt 
Iheir wish ia lo Lo protected by government in 
ilio enjoyment of their honest eHtnings; deduci 
ng therefrom « bat is neovsenry fur (he secunly 

of tba remainder. Caucuses, conventions, and 
even tha necessary polls of elections, call thorn 
from their sccustomod and eho*on pursuits; if 
Ihure U not imperious call, they cbonee to bo 
in their occupations. A description of Ibis class 
I'onns rio great splendor on paper nothing for 
I ho pompous, (who despise the dull pursuits of

from llif Itallimore Republican.
TIIK UI^DOM OP EXPFIilK.NCR.

SIIMIO nf llit IV.liTol whig pruiim:a Imvu iriid 
of Mr. llnnd'a nine day's wnnJor. that a nullinn of 
copirH ahould l»o printed in encliSiiile.ano* I'litci-il 
in tlio hunda of every man, woman ami rfiii(l,r...«' 
ila i-UVcl would soon bo acun. I'or one, uu nro 
porfvclly willmii to haziird lliu cxpvrimunl.  
VVa liirv *o abiding * confidence in thr inlflli- 
gunru nnd good common srnac ol Ilin people,  
and so firm n fnilll in the inilealriiehhM virlno 
of thn tnniim thai '-Truth ia numbly nnd mnat 
prevail." thai wu «<>vld Our ntitliin); frmn (tie 
 homelcgn prrvurniuns nnd uiquiaire' aillineM 
which nuiku up the mass nfttmi rare mon«ln.»i. 
ly »f Ihu Olin> rnembi-r. <Jivi- n< a COIMUIIIIIUI- 
lioii ofwir "lallta in re^nrri In |Kv f,,|liiwin|; 
loiter fiom Iho pen of ilut xlrrlinx olii lK)iuo. 
cinl, ULDMH L> I.AHU, H nd \>e Wou'.d ri»k .ill tl.i- 
eons<-o,<K'ncfS wlncli ill. nioot a.m^innn oppntii. 
don leader cou!il uuiicipniv from Mr. lti>m!'a 
InUiroil effnil. ll«d «e nor drum, nn fuiincr, 
ini-fliunic.dfK rnlivour hnmut HcftubliCiin khoitliJ 
lie d>'pri»i'l of ihr opportunity ul |»nuli'iinc Ihu 
li".<winii of uKpi^rivnco conlainud in Ihu ifuhjuined. 
It »p' oka lo uur guild aenno, anil in Midi plain 
U inn uii i II can undc-rnland. L*-t rvcrv Itc- 
piiSlu.iiii c.irofolly read ihia invnli^hlci Icldr, 
nnd l.iy up il< leaijiinui na nn srmnr n^jin»l all 
Ihe a>;durfiotiK mid |iruacri|>U»n* of lliu inodfrn 
wlii|{ p.niy.

Ff.iin lie Deit-m 1'iitt. 
I.F.ITKH niOM TIIK HKV. JNO. l.K.

L\M).
Wo luUo plonsuni in pri'senlinit lonnr rondcra 

lln> incirninj;, uiliuru Irom a Idler urili"ii 
wilhin n fbw di)s by the Ki-v. Mr. I.KL\M>. ol' 
t'lii<»liirp, t» the editor of tlr.H pnp< r. 'Ilir^ugli 
a lil'o of limr.acos- 1 years, .Mr. I.. IMS bvon n« 
upright nnd Conaeirnlious in ln< jHililifid con-

Inlwur.j lo ailrairo. Their motto is   Equal 
rights and no exclusive privilegck." And their 
bimal is that Iho t<co Presidents (Jefferson nod 
Jackson) which lliey alqno elected over all op* 
position, bare purchased more land, paid more 
dvbts, and obtained morn indiminitie*, limn all 
thp rest of the Presidents. The first of (hone fa. 
forilrs drew Iho Declaration of Independent*, 
nnfl the Issl effected n vi< U.ry and dvlivcr.ncc 
in lhe "Battle, of jVtir Orlcitnt" Thcso two 
events will never bo forgntton whilo history 
oiials. Should Ihe liimltt triumph nvar tba I'ro- 
pie in tho coming conical, nnd forever hcronlU'r 
mietain the pre-ehunonco, yet Iho wliofo country 
uill ever enjoy thu advantigc« achieved by the 
two Democr.ilic Prin.lrnls. an long aa Indepcn 
dcnco, the groat wcnluro valley of the Misaiinip. 
pi, ami freedom from debt are Advantages; al. 
though many mny vilify tho mon by whom Ibe 
rich advantages were gained.

Tho lovo of power snd wonlth are strong 
propensities in humnn nature, nnd an money U 
the means lo obtain Ilium, the lovo of it breaks 
ov,-r all bound* of rent mint and becomes the root 
of all nil. Tor tho last forty years tho pulpits 
havu IkM'D ringing, and The presses trumpeting, 
vtilli iinin- llinn usual sound   "Money, more 
inoiipv?" nnd n.> prnapvct appears for Ihe prt. 
viva* question In lx> tukan. "Chrittina coflfges 
inii«l bu rrX'drd and ondonrd   young men must 
ncipiirn ucliool divinity   Iho g'>«pel must be sent 
to llii- hcnlhons, who are perishing for lark of 
knowledge   the reformation will bo commcn- 
,iur,il(> to lliu money — every cent m«> save a 
H«U|. Money! moru money I much more money 
mu.it bo Collected by all devisable monns of flat. 
lory nnil holy threatening, Or tho blood of hea- 
thrn aoola will fall on covetous Christians." 
HITO two questions rise. First   has the Al. 
iiii|<lily appointed money to supply Iho lack of 
inirnclesl Second   if mom-y was all to bo sunk 
or lose all Us vnlue, would not n great part of 
uh.it it called religion dio of quick cc>>«uinp. 
In, i,'

Too old nphorivin, "like jicojiie. lilre prieil," 
\i appropriate in I'no cnao now in viow. If I lie 
prifaiN arc nil olive to get innnoy to build their torn* 
p!m ol ndi|<ioua_/ume the people will catch tho 
ilinvnno nnd ery bunka, morn bonks   great banks, 
ilurnlilr luiikn, (lint wo may get money Inspccu. 
lulu \vilb, nnd gnin profits without trouble.

The outcry, "hard tirnei nnd little mo- 
"ci/," ha<i hevn coniitaiilly sounding for SO 
\tarjin my hearing, with but small varia

the people. The Uei>ioc.rnti sought for a 
government that r«bi.giiitfil the sovereignly 
of the peoplo i),e ri K)na of man un<lcr sv 
aiiitable law a government of express and 
defined powers. After Ihe cons'tlfjtlon wo» 
pul in operation, the urittocratt exerted all 
their power to bind Die administration Into 
a monarchal channel, and by canttruetiom, • 
made considerable progress) htu the begin 
ning of Ihe present ceniiw) brought Ihe A- 
postle of Liberty in the chair, whose eleva- ' 
lion checked their designs, butdjd not chsnn 
their wilder; for in 1815 they changed tKeir 
grounds of uppoiiilion and exclaimed. "w« 
 re all one now is (lie era of good* feeling  
drop all contention and let us build tnjeth-.
*•*•!*' T*K«aiM BAA.I »..*•..I_ » — .1 1* '_ ^— ' _ _Ler!" These good wonli and fair speeches 
deceived the hearts, of many who are  im

flee.

tu embrace s knowlrd|;e uf the principal e 
vents, political aud miatelUncutia, of Kuiup 
and America.

The price will b« two dellara la clubs ol
five subscribers where the paper is forTrniifed
to one adilnn. Tu clubs of two inditidusls,
Ave dollara; aingle mail' rouscrihers, (luce
dollars. The discount on uuc'flrient money
will be charged tu Ihe remitter j lhe low jirire

nd auperior paper absolutely prohibit pay-
ng a discount.

On no condition will a copy ever l>» unt 
until (hi payment iirteeived In advance,

As the arrangements for the prosecution of 
his great literary undertaking are alt made, 

and the proprietor has redeemed all Ida 
pledgee ti> a generous pufilie fur many veais 
MI fear ol (lie nun fsdfilment uf the contract can 
je felt. The Omnibas will be regularly is 
sued, and will contain in a year reading mat 
Irr equal In amount te two volumes uf Ree'a 
Cyclopedia, fur the email turn mentioned «  
bove. 

Address, pott paid,
ADAH WALDIK, 

40 Carpenter St. Philadelphia^ 
OiT Editors throughout the Union, aud Ca 

nada, will confer a favour'by giving the above 
one ur more conspicuous insertions, and ac 
cenltntthe work for a Y«ar

In tliu eonleal belwron Adams nnd Jr-flerion, he 
w a* ono of Mr. JeH'craon'smosliiilliiiinlinlaopiior- 
Irrt, nnd ullor Iho olcctiun of Iho H.iyo of Mon. 
lueelln lo the Prciiidcnlial chair, ho u':ia made 
lhe orj{nn of Iho farmers in Wustorn Mno.icliu. 
sells for prt*nnling to Iho Cliitil Mnniilnilo uf 
iho nation Ilia funnius   Clic*hiro Cliei'/w."  
This nvidnnoe of Ilia af>iicullurnl nkill nnd 
wuallh iif the Dun.ocralic yuomenry of NfW 
KiiKlund, wus u-crived hy tho I'roiident with 
prculi.ir plossum, and was conaidcrod by him 
Ilio highest compliment IiV eoiild enj<iy. KT/< 
u the yrnmanry of the country who nwr iiutain the 
prftfiit democratic a<lminiitration~ itilli them re- 
tide* the true •plrit of Deinacraey^-lhcy are the 
milcheri of the tarred Jlamc. anil their vigilance 
icill never JUotf it ta be attinguitltrd. Ilut we 
nro Jclnimng our roadora loo loii(j from Ihe wu- 

oin uf olperionce which flows below i>
BANKS ANO I'KOl'LK. 

Nine hundred banks, c<inliunin(( three hun- 
I red millions of slock, with nino hundred Trvai. 

denls, nine hundred Cashiers, and nikie hundred 
tank Lawyers, five thousand Director*, (air* in. 
luonlial characlers,) fifty thouaand dealers on
Miik credit, a great portion of tho munibcrs of 
Congruse and of the slate legislatures, who hold 
stork in banks, fifty thousand insolvent*' (who 
want government to pay their dubla) one hun 
dred thouaand'ortsre seekers, from the presiden- 
tin) chair down to Ihe lowest clerkship, with a 
multitude who have itching prouensilloa for now 
Iliinga All these form a miphXy boat; Aanko 
un one wing with antl-oaaons, and on (ho othe 
with abolilionisls, with'  rear-^uitrd a/"'cons*/ 
valors, ond many scouting parties besides.

Ia il possible lor the democracy of the Unitw 
Stales Id withstand tttla forfri»d»W<j army,

tion, nnd ("xcepting those tvho lisve been 
li.idin)'. p!C»iim|>liinu*ly on bank loans, in 
 pcruljliuiirt l)i«i have been rather injurious 
lo iliv nalioti,) it is hard to conceive any 
jii»l grounds of complaint any have al this 
iniic. Hard labour, and all productions of 
thu earth, ftock* and herd*, taken in the ag 
gregate. demand cuircnl and handsome pri 
ces. If tho prices were higher the money 
would be proportionally uf lens value.

The banks' have proven their power ovir 
the government, by nusjjciulinjt specie pay 
ments   they slopped thu wheels of govern 
ment, which cost a special session of Con 
gress to remove the blocks. Tho same may 

as often as Iho hanks ploasn, so long 
bin ks and government arc united in 

msrrisi^e. Some are for dissolving' the U- 
iiion, and thereby retain their rights, while 
olhers are idiouling,   (> Uank, live forever! 
who m like urfto thi< beast! who ia able to 
make waovfilh him!"

To hire money sufficient for a medium ol 
raile to facilitate sll useful commerce, in 
ivliich individual) may grow wealthy, and 
lhe public reap advantage, is desirable; but 
lo have a circulating currency ao abundant 
as Iu check useful industry in some, and as 
sist others in gambling speculations (in which 
one cannot grow rich without others grow 
poor) is rather injurious to society at large; 
I ul moral reasoning, though even so sound, 
ia but fuoblc delenco against a healed dispo 
sition.

Borrowing nothing from history but con 
fining myself to what I have seen, there has 
been (from thc'administralion of Lord North

ply honest, broke down the line of demar 
cation, and amalgamated the nation into a 
hotch-potch. During thia apathy of twelve 
years the itri&loetati gained grelt  'trcnjrtrr 
until the hero of New Orleans tra» called 
from the Hermitage lo preside over the na 
tion, who boldly wilhiiootl them eight years. 
As the drpoaitea were removed from the) ' 
Bonk of the United Ststcn, ind that bank 
could not obtain a rcnownl of ita ch'arter, it 
has shown such lu(/^l\li'nc»K in (he govern- 
ment and towards other bankn, that the pow 
er of such an institution ought to he aliun- 
ned; and yet the bankruptcies of all. and 
the suspension of payments in all banks, ii . 
laid to the charge of Jackson.

During the revolutionary. war, the decla 
ration of the whig* was, "If wo can aavu 
half our interest ami gain our Independence 
wo shall be satisfied." But now tho whiga 
of the new school say, "Give ua money   
give ua the office!   give ua the government 
and we ahull b", satisfied, otherwise we will. 
cast all the blocks in the way that ii in our 
power, to stop thi wheels of government.

The love of money ii common with all 
political panics; »nj il a majority pf (ho 
people of the United Stales believe (allho' 
the constitution gives no power) that a bank, 
incorporated by the general government will 
pay debts of insolvents   aid speculative on- 
Icrpriie   foatcr manufaclurci and raise. the 
price's of hand labour and the productions of 
the earth; the administration of the govern 
ment will full into other hands. It ii pos 
sible, however, that people will realine that 
t is not the abundance, but the intrinaic va 
lue of money that makes il profitable. Tho 
r»j;c for useless speculation may die away, 
aud the people may yd triumph over the 
bank, notwithstanding the present excite 
ment. The nfnc hundred iron chafiots of 
tt'itera were discomfited belorc the patriot 
ism of liaruk.

From the Declaration of Independence 
unlo the present time, my unmitigated de- 
giro In* been that the United Slalos might 
enjoy freedom without licentiousness   good 
government without tyranny  pure religion 
without hypocrisy    aiid wealth without 
haughtiness. And now, at the close of a 
very unprofitable life, my wish is ardent,
that the Stales in union, and severally in 
their aovereisjnly, m»y, by good cuatoms, 
virtuous habits and wise counsels, shun tho 
fatal gulf of LEGISLATIVE USURFA- 
TION OVKR THE IUUHTS OF INDL 
VIDUALS.

JOHN LELAND.

down to the present time,) a racing war bo- 
* - • ' • 'the

it:

twccn tlit claim* of ariilueralt and. 
right* nf wurt.

In the y«ir 1774 the aritloerali conten 
ded for the doctrine that Kings were ap 
pointed by God, and to resist them would 
bo resitting the ordinance of God, and bring 
on condemnation. The c/emofrafs iil.otid
 that natural right anleceded all inH.VttiUona 
 that opposition to tyrant* w»^ nbodleno* to 
God 'liberjy or d««V \vn their counter 
sign. In 17S>, Ute '^rMotratf laboured: to 
establish, a. fOWQjnenV slwe Ihe control of

HTATK OF .Tl.illTe.Atp, (Hj.
Annc-Arundtl County, Crr/jAan< Court,

June 4Gth, 1838.

ON application by petition of James lilt- 
hart. Administrator ol James Mills, 

late of Anne-Arundvl cuunly, deceased, it 
is ordered that he (jiv« tlio notice repaired by 
law for creditors to eiliibit their claims a- 
gaintt (he said deceased, and that the same bo 
published once in each week, fur the space of 
sii successive weeks, in one of the nawspa- 
pers printed in Annapolis.

8ANVL. BHO\yN, Jun'r. 
Keg. Wills A. A. County.

NOTICE IS HEREBY QlVEtT, 
THAT the subscribers of Anne-Anmdki 

county, hath obtained fruin Ihe Urphsus Coart 
nf Anne Arundel county..in. Maryland, let- 
to rs of administration uii Ihe personal ta- 
fate of James Mills, Isle of Anne Aranilel 
county, decraacd. All persona having claim* 
against the saiil deceased, are hereby warned 
tottlnbit the same, with the vouchers there* 
of, to the subscriber, At or before the 20th 
day of December next, thry may otherwise) 
bj law he excluded from all benefit o( the 
tali) estate. Oiven under mv hand tbU 26th 
day<funne, 1838.

JAMK8 lOLKHAAT, Adm'r.

N'oTICE.
TMIB Cnr^^Uslonere for Anne-Arvndel 

confjjy will roeet at the eourl hoese isj 
the -c ,ty of Annapolis, on Tl'KSUAY, the 
j4tb.tlay of August nril, fur the purpose nf 
hearing appeals and making transfers, sod 
transacting the ordinary business  ! the Le 
vy Cunrt. .   . '

By order _,   . ' ' • 
'. ,./ti I. COWMAW, Clk.

rBnoi4. 'JL. • . »«.

ti
Hi
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS. 

For Governor,
WILLIAM GRASON, Esquire,

of Queen .Amu'* County. 
Pscboa to b* bald on tl« firat Wadascda? io Oetotwr.

Annr-Arundel Courtly.
For Senator, 

JOHN 8. SELLMAN, E«o.

For fne llauu of Dtlrpnlrt,mciiARi) w. HHH;I\N,
CHARLES HAM*W.M>, 
T>r.ALLKNTHOM\*. 
CHARLES D. WARFIKLH,

COUotT OF APPEAL*. W. 9. Jnnc 
Term. 1H3M.

The lUgenta of Iho University "f Maryland 
va. Jovcph B. Williams, Treasurer. Thin CHUM 
wit argued by Nvlaon and K. Johnson (or the 
Appellant*.

Olh July. — Tho ohorc cause was further ar 
gued by H. Juhnaon for tlic Appellant*.

7lh July. — The Court waa occupied lo.dny 
by the argument of Mr. Mnycr, rounarl lor (lie 
Rcgrnfa of lha University of Marylunil.

Olh July. — The Regents of the Univcntly of 
Maryland vs, The Ticn.wrer of Ilio Trustees 
of the University of Maryland. Thiii npprnl 
was argued in reply by Mervdilh lor tho Ap.

Inln </From fJir .\ation
Tho Ei~M»n 'it (.'ungu M« iidiauing r.ipi.lly 

In a clov, nnd would \*- terminated by Ihu ub- 
aoluto exhaustion of the members, it it had not 
Jicen ordered bv thf joint vote of thu two llnu 
ac( Io bo brought to an end on Monday nest 
Ihn Olh instant.

One of Ihe Joint Rut-s of Piocording of the 
two Houses provides that "no bill Ihnt ili.il! 
liave pna*cd one lluu*o shall Ira sonl lor cnncur 
tx-nco to tho other <m either of the three J.ict 
days of the session "

According to former enn.itrurlion, yesterday, 
being Ihe fourth day preceding Ilic clour of Ihe 
•casion, would bo the lost day u|>on which hills 
could ho matured in Ilio Jlouso in nliirl, they 
originated. A different eonnfruclion linMny 
however, being now pul upon tin- rule, lir»l hy 
Iho Speaker of tho House, and afterwards by 
Iho presiding officer of Ihe Semite, on the ground 
thnl Sunday is diet non, and cannot be counted 
ns one of the d.iysuf Iho session, Tliurwlny win 
juled to be tbo liut day on which on ;in.il lulls 
rould bo sent by onr lioum- Io Ihe oilier. All 
bill*, originating in eiilier Houv, not .itlcd up 
on in such HDUSO before Ihu cli»o of thai <la\'- 
S4tlinp, "re therefore (o be considered a« lust for 
tins acnaion.

Wu understand that Ihe Hon'ble. J \»iui K. 
PAVLDLXO h.is arrived in this city Io l*k«% upon 
himself Iho duties of Secretary of the Nav>, 
and not sworn into olTicc on Mond.iy lam. II 
is of course, now acting as Secretary of Iho 
Navy.—Iv.

Among tho vi»ilcrs to this city, we hava hnd 
among us for sonw days. Gen. FtLIX lloirro.i 
of Texas, formerly a distinguished citizen uf 
Mi**is*ippi. He in, no understand, nor MI I to 
visit Niagara o»d Canndiis, before his return to 
Ihe South. It is probable that, in no previous 
year, will an many respectable Southerner* have 
visited Canada as during Ihe present season.

The Alaboma Beacon nf (he 21st June, any*, 
thai a rencontro occurred n fow days aince in 
GninsvilU-. bvtweon Col. Scoti nl' Ihnt plico, 
nad a Mr. Smith Ibo <m«>nl of Iho Tomblglvo 
Bank, in whicft Ihe Inllcr us is bdiovi-d, wnn 
mortally wounded. We understand the diffi 
culty originated in contco,uune.o of some re. 
uiaiks made by Col. Scoll ut n Into mooting in 
Gninaville, condemnatory of Iho proceedings of 
tin- Bank.

The Pallcrion liilulligrncor of Thursday, re 
ports (ho deuih of ft mure cows and '2 hogs by 
Hydrophobia. Ono or two dug* supposed Io be 
mad, and several which had been billon by Ihom, 
were allot last week.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT. 
liy and tcilh Ike advice and content of the Senate.

I'KLIX Gm/.iuv, of TcnneMcu, to ua> Attor 
ney General of Ihe United Suits, from Ihu lir«t 
day ol September next.

HTirnKM II. WrKHs.of Maryland,to bo Con. 
aul for the port ol Guatemala.

WIIUAK Ti'Doa TUCKKR, to be Consul for 
Ihe Island of Bermuda.

MOSES M. STBOXU, to bo Attorney far the 
"Territory of Wisconsin.

In Ihe municipal procession at Providence, 
(R. I.) op the Fourth, lucre wore twenty.nine 
herocfj uf Ihe Revolution whose names and ngea 
•re giren in (ha "Courier." The youJpK was 

the eldest 81. ^F

rmUed upon them and cute room* cAMtrueted 
on UK gun dock*; *o that Ihey may be aid to 
represent a smaller clow of frigate*. We CM- 
not learn with certainty when tho expedition 
will aail; probably about Ihe middle of August

U. 8. NAVAL SCHOLARS.
Tho New York Gnzelte says—"Decidedly 

tho moat interesting object we witnessed yea- 
terday waa a procession of one hundred boy* 
Mionging to tho United States Naval School at 
Brooklyn. They marched in double files thro* 
tho streets in charge of a Midshipman to thu 
Mayor's office lit the City Hall. The young 
Jack Tara were uniformly dressed in bluejack 
ets, while I row en, nnd blue nnd while shirt col- 
Inr* turned over tho neck, nnd neat tarpaulin 
hnls They wvre sprightly nnd pretty boys, 
without a single exception, and will, we doubt 
not, mako glorious American seamen—wo dnrc 
any fifficvr*, for this is ihn very riinlcri.il from 
which our Nnvnl Officers uhould be taken. We 
understand thnt iiiont of these Inds belong to 
•nine of our most rrspeclnble families, but wu 
ninucrely hopo Ilic Apprentice S\sUm in Ihe 
Navy "ill buencouraged nnd extended an it do 
nerves, nnd the Navy hvrcnllcr bo principally 
wanned liy men brought up lu f.-uinnnship from 
the r'nrt."

THE ARMY. 
PROMOTIONS AND APPOINTMENTS IN 
THE ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES, 
liy Hit I'rctulrnt, vitlt tlf uilrice and romrn/ uf

Ihr Srnale. 
EIGHTH or NEW REtilMENT of INFAN-

TRY.
Mnjor Win. J. Worth, to be Colonel 
Mnjor D. K. Pier, i, Io l>: Lieut. Colonel. 
Copt. E. A. Hilchrnck, to Ix: Mnjur.

TO RE CAfTAIMt I :< TUP M:W
Captain T. P. Gwynn, 

" S' ('lair Dtnnv,

If. • 
19. «
17. *
18. « 
31.
33. « 
26.

3. Cuptain D. D. Totnpkins, 
10. First Lieut. Frederick 8earl«,

M. M.ttwfc, 
E. B. Bali«i, 
J. P. DaTia, 
Charlee O. CoJlint, 
A. R. HetMl, 
J. W. McCraob,

do
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

13. •• 8. P. Uciotmlemu,
14. " J. K. Irwin, 
10. " E. 8. Sibley.
19. « U. A. TerriU,
20. " K. F.. Clary, 
33. x K. H. Poyton, 
•.M. •• U. S. Dix, 
125. « B. AUord, 
37. « E. A. O(rden, 
«8. •• Jr.inc« M. Hill,

CORPS OK ENGINEERS. 
.Mnjor S. Tlioycr, lu bo Lieutenant Colonel. 
Cnpluin J. L. Smith, to be Mnjor. 

« W. H. Chase. do 
K. LKInfnld, do 

Firat Licul. U. Dullon to bo Captain. 
<• J. K. F. Man.tiuld, do

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
Jo 
do 
do

S.c'J. Lt.

A. II. Uowutnn, 
J! E Lee, 
A. J. Swift, 
I'. A. Smith. 
J. U. Uarnurd, 
is. W. Culluim 
W. Smith,

do
ilu
do
do
do  
do
do

t;. A. M.-C..II.
i. In-or;-.. Wri|;hl. 

J. H. Worth,
•• I!. J. Km in, 

Firit Licut K. II ltird«all, 
" J.ii-iif lli.nnel, 
" W. K. Montgomery.

TO UK KIR»T LIKrTKXAKT* IM TIIF. MKII|»tNT.
Firs! Lieul Win. O. Kello, 

. « E. A. O^lrn.
J. M* Hill. • . 
C. C. D.IVCIM. 
A. C. Myars.

•• II. McKavclt. 
.in 11 J'ltiiH. 

M. I). McK
Second I.icul Th' 

«'. » k,

H.
TO nr »r<o.M> Lil.t r».>.>NT» i.x Tilt in DIM I:. vr. 
Second l.icut J. M. ll.irvi", 

•• J. T. Sprugui , 
" Lnriu] O'brifn, 
" (juorj;i) Lincoln, 

W. C. Urowne,

FROM THE SOUTH.
papere to tho Oth and Norfolk 

olipe of tba Bth, brought by the steam packet 
lines, furniab no nowa.

NAVAL.—The Norfolk IltraW alip aayi 
The U. S. ship Vmeentta, Lieut. WILBJU, and 
Peteocls. Liout, Hco«oH.of the Exploring Bqua 
dron, dropped down flrom the Navy Yard, OB 
Friday afternoon, to Iho N*val Anebomjn.— 
These ahip* hnvo undergo**laXMrleroUa alter 
alioM Io til them for the *erjj|ttjn which thi-i 

IflM^Jafclepardock

Pennsylvn- 
[nin,

John A. Hid. of New Y.,il;. 
A. L. Slicppurd, of tin 1 DII. of

(foluinbia, 
\V. B. llaywnrd, of Mnrvland, 
JuKpli Sirldi-n, of Virginia, 
T S J. Johnwn, of Mimioiiri. 

PROMOTIONS AND APPOINTMENTS IN 
THE AH.MY.

riHST RKCIMKMT ARTILLGHV. 
I'irsl I.iculennnl K. Tnylor, to bo C-i|>luin, 
Second Liuul. M. J. llurkc, io hu Firm Lieut. 

" J. S. Hathaway, lobe First Lieut.
SI:CDM> ni:i:i>ir.NT AHTii.i.i:av. 

First Licut. C. F. Smith to be Caplnin. 
Second l.ieul. J. F. Iluland to be First Lieut.

M. L. Sliackcllbrd to bo First 
[Licul.

TIIIHll RCOIME5T ARTIIJ.EUV. 
Firal Lieul. W. It. Unvidson to bu Captnin. 
Second Licul. C. Q. Tomkinn to bv Kir.l Lieut. 

« >V. Fratur to bo First Livul. 
rounTii m:oi>ii:MT AUTILI.I.IU. 

rirs< Lioul. H. U. Diiacnbcrry to bu Caplnin. 
bflcond Licut. W. CJ. Freeman to bo Firnt Liiut. 

J. Huberts to be 1'imt Licul. 
HT niKVKT.

jcul. Colonel W. Davenport to be Colonel, 
'nptnin 'P. Noel In be Major. 
UJUTANT GENERAL'S UEPAHTMKNT

TO »K AUStSTANT AlUVTAXTt Ui:M:«AL.
Cnpluin S. Cooper. 

" L Tliomns. 
First Licut. R. Anduraon.

E. 1). Koyee.^X. 
" E. Schivur. x 
« U. H. tihmn. 

BI'nslSTKNCE DEPARTMENT, 
tnj. Juinca H. HuoU to bu Aiwist't Coininisimrv

[(icn.
.'apt. J. P. Tuylor to be Commissary. 

•• J. Londrum " 
« R. B. Leo

•'irst Lieut. J. B. Gray son " 
" J. C. Cusuy ", 

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S DE.
PARTMENT.

Mnjur Henry Sluntun lu bu Assist Q. M. Gen. 
Truonmn Crois •• •' 
Joshua B. Brunt lobe Deputy Q. M. U«n. 
Honry Whituing » I 

Jruvet Mnj. Thos. F. Hunt to be QuMtormoatur. 
« lannc Clark do 
•• A-ions Muckny do 

Cupt. Charlea ITiomiia do 
1. C'apt. Sam'1. McKoo to be Aailst. Quarter

[mauler. 
B. « C. A. Wnite,
4. " ThomM Swords,
5. George U. Crosjinan, ' 
9. Firat Lieut. 8. B. Duaei berry. 
7. - D. M.VInton, 
9. * John L. Eogl*. 
«U i. . H. R.

" J. Sanders, to be First Lieutenant.
C. II . Billow, do 

Ure'l. «.! Lt.G. L. Wolcher, do
J. L. Mason, do
W . W. Bcnh un. do 

" ll. LinrJueUcr, do
•• M. t Mei««, do ————* 

1). P. Utiodbury, do
•• \\. II. '.Vriylil, to b» Second Licut. 

P. O. T. Ruaiiregard, do -~~~* 
J. II. T...I.I.-I. do

« S. II. Cair, H l,,il, do
•i J. M. Scnrnii. do 

COltPS Of TOPOCRM'HICAL EKC1.
.\EERS. 

Brevet Major J. J. Alx it, to bo Colonel.
" J. K'-arney, to !»• Liuui. t'oloncl. 
" S. H. Long, to be Major.

II. line),., .),. 
" J. D. (>rah«m, do 
" W. Turnimll, do 

IIrevel dipt. W. ||. Swift, to bo Cnplain.
W. G. Williams, do 

" A. Canfn Id, do 
" C 1 . Graham, do

W. II. d'uion.of Miss, to bo C»|.l. 
<:. W. Huglies, of N. Y. do 

Fint Licul. J. Mackay, do 
II. Stausuiiiy, of N. Y. Io bo 1st 

[Licul.
1 .1. B. Linnnrd, do 

John E. Johnson, do 
• J. N. Maconib, do 

W. W. S. Hliss, do 
J. E. Illake, do 
Aug. P. Alien. do

Scc'd. Licut. W. H. \\nrnrr, to bo Second Ll.
" J. C. Woodruff, do
*• J. W. Gunniiton, do 
" E. P. Sc:\minon, do 
" Hoberl MrLano, do 

C. V. llnj;nrr, D. C. do 
Win. H. Piilmrr, N. J. do 
C. Frimonl, S. C. — 
J. I). Welnler. Mnsi. do 

UHI).\ANCE ItEI'MiTMlW. 
Captain M. I1 . Lomni, to U.- .M.ijur.

U.L. llakei. 
Firat Lu-ut. \V. Miiynadii-r. to bu Cnplnln.

TO UR nilnT LICl'TCNANTS.
Fir»l Licut. \\ . A. Tlinriiton. 

It. K. Ttmplu. 
U. II. K. Whitely.

•• <). II. Tultiul.
J. F. Lor. 

" J. M. Morgan.
TO lit. BLl'OM) Lir.VTRN.\!<T(. 

Second Liiul. H. A. \Vi.inu rUlit.
P. V. H.,K,Hr. 

" A. II Dyer. 
•• A. II. Du.irborn.

J. F. M.lc.lf.
I'UOUOTIOXS 1\ THE ARMY. 

Asuijtant Surgeon Ilonj'n. KIMJ;, Io tw Suigeon 
'• Clmrlca S. 'l'u|ikr, du 
" Philip .Maxwell, do 
" Henry L. IK-i.kill, do 
" Chnrlca McUou^all, Uo 
" llo.it.HI Haiidull, do 
" Nnlliun S Jurvis, do

CONGRESSIONAL ELECTIONS.
Representatives in Congre«s nre to hechnacn 

in fourteon tilutea tho present )<>nr, nnd Ihn »lec. 
lions will lakn place in Iho following order:

Ixwisinnn, 1st Monday in July.
Illinois, ) . . ., , . . .... . > 1st Monday in Aunmf.Missouri, ) b 1""
Vermonl, 1st Tucsdayln Hrplumbcr. 
Mninc, 3d Monday in September. 
Georgia, 1st Monday in October. 
AikaLaoi, 1st Monday in Oclobri. 
South Carolina, 3d Monday in October. 
New Jinoy, )
Punnaylvania, > Ud Tuesday io October. 
Ohio. )
New York, 1st Monday in November. 
Muasuchuaclls, 2d Monday in November. 
Duluwara, 2d Tueaduy in November. 
Tho election in Luuiuunu commenced July 

3d and continued throe da>a. — Uatlon

U esplo*(oD of the rocketa took place on 
the boot, Iho dock of which SJTJW ctowded with 
dliz«n*, many of who** j»»jap*)d, or were thrown, 
into the hwro. Two btxUw^ad he«n found, 
and a* other J*«t«oaf were miseiag, M was feared 
thai they were oto drowned. Wa cUli have 
particulars this afternoon. ^ '" ' ••

THE PULASKf.
We hove no further accounts of the poaeen- 

gcrs saved, cither by the Norfolk boat which ar. 
rived ycstcrdny, or by the regular moil from the 
South. Tho following article from Ihe Wil- 
minploD, N. C. Advertiser oflhc 29th ult. *howa 
that no hope* weru entertained of Ibo safely of 
nny beside* tho*e already known. W« shall 
look with interest for Ihe statement promised 
by tho Advertiser, al Iho conclusion of its para 
graph:

From the statements of Mr. G. Y. Da via, of 
Charleston, we aro afraid that those unfortunate 
bcinga, who were supposed to have clung to the 
after part of the PI'LASKI, have never been, nor 
ever will bo redeemed from the merciless surge. 
Mr. Da vis, had not retired when Iho explosion 
occurred,and this fact, when taken in connexion 
with the firmness of his character, should enti 
lie hit declarations to greater confidence. He 
says that when I lie. boat is suppoood to hnvo gone 
down, there waa a portion of tho stern which 
was not submerged— thai there were fume SO 
or 70 persona, clm-Hy Indiea upon Iho stern— 
thnt upon Ibo sinking, the were seen to scram 
blc towards Iho highest part, but that upon the 
breaking up of Iho boat, the after part careened, 
as il ucro, and that portion of the promenade, 
deck \ibirh uad allitchcd to il, way carri- d a 
way, niul all \vbo wurv nn the after part of Ihu 
boat weroboricdinneounnonrum. Mr. Duvisia 
confirmed in this opinion from the fact, thai iho 
altrn,lhusslrip|ieilol thoprnmcnadodcck, follow, 
id tho lilllo fragment, upon which ho was, for ti* 
hour*, (nnd consequently aftor day light,) some. 
time nilhin littnty fuel, and there waa not a hu 
man bung to be M-cn upon il. This, wo inny 
add, tins Ihe condition of the slom when seen 
several days uflcr Ibo occurrence by two differ 
ent vessels. Mr. 1-arnar and Mr. Davis concur 
In nying that upon landing, there were In o ven. 
silsjutl uithin Ilia bnr al Iho mouth of Now 
livor, ulio iimdc every exertion logo to the res 
ue of the lost, but that they were slopped fioni 
his work of mercy by adverse winds un<l
A UVI'S.

We expect in a day or two, to lay before Ihu 
lulilic n MniemcDl, nut yet properly authcnli 

caled, but which we beliva Io bu true, which 
will place iho awlul n.'«pon»ibiliiy ofthisdrend 
"ul loaa of life, where it nbould rest.

————— "Tia a burthen 
Too heavy for n man thnl hopes for heaven' 

tut juslico demands its viciuti, and truth mus 
ol blanch, however frightful may bo Ihe con 

uquunco.

Among the affecting incidents connected will 
;ho Inss of thu Puh>»i, wu find it slnli-d by Cnp 
:ain Rooks, of lha schooner Ploughboy of Boa 
Ion, that having burn driven lolhe South duriii( 
n gale, on the KOlh ol Jtne.'ho fall in with Ilu 
wreck, und B.IW a lady Uonling in tho storm, bu 
was unnble Io save her, owing to the violence 
of Ihe wind and Ihu roughness of the son. — 
What must hnvo bceh the feelings of every hu 
manu heart thus to U hold a hi-lplcm female, los-

d on Iho billows of iho deep, and hurried I 
certain death without Iho possibility of ulfordin 
uid!

WM probnbly tb* largest ever fathered 
State. H«miT W.'OiBUbi. E*A dcll 
very •pprojajUU sjdareaa; thai IfctUr»rti«
Indtpeaiewce -WMja^d in D o * »*n<F**f>r««_. 
by Joseph W»TT«A Sebtt, Eaq. of Jiit, Ki^ 
wick; when an oration wo* prunotMe*) ay I.M 
D. Bpenorr, Esq. of Mount Holly. ' " '

Tflcro were a groat many spect 
bly not Icaa tbiui 30\000 souls, from Phjei4|. ; 
phin and elsewhere, \.*ho cajtto hare to wloata*
this mililnry pngwmt, g"rt up 
battle that aided to occur? I be liberties of A**J 
rica; and may the day never'.coase whe» t&« 
deed* of valour and pfllriotUwn of the hour lint 
"tried men's souls," Nhall hn oUitetuJcd fix« 
the grntclul rrcollecliocs of the fsrsin«t> of |a^. 
republic. Yours, • ..-•,i»->*r«j*"- -

__iB*a>aa»>« * * "**

From Ihe Kotton Journal, July S. 
The weather ho* been exceedingly wnrroj 

aullry to-<lay, the wind at South, and but 
of it. Tho thermometer on Die north 
Mvsars TnpUIT'a reading room, at 11 0*1 
dicaled 05 degrtc-j. This ia nol tho w 
perpetrate cool and deliberate pal a, 
deed paragraphs of any kind.

SILK. 
The West Chester Silk Co. oT JrVruiylvufc

du 
do 
do 
do 
da 
da 
do 
do

A correspondent of tho United Slates G 
zcllo furninhoa Ihu following account of Ib 
proccciling.1 nl Trenton.

Corretpondmee of the Untied Slaltt Gaietle. 
THE PAR.vUE AT TRENTON.'

TBtvrox, N. J. Jul) 4, 1838. 
Respected Sir— (loving promised an accoun 

nf Iho things I might behold on my visit Io th 
CVIT mumor.tblc balllo ^loiind al Trenton, 1 wi! 
briefly redeem Ih il pli.>di;v.

On my uriivul here, un Ilia roprcncntntivo o 
no worthy a head, 1 wui immediately luko 
within the lino of uncaiiipiucnl, und introduce 
to Cieiicr.ils C-idu ino nnd Roxxoll. They very 
poliluly pn»ed i no cnliicly through iho limi o 
encampment. 'Ihuru weru nl Ihal lime on 
hundiid and Ihiriccn U-nls on Uio field, somv o 
tho coiiipjiiicm havinj: prnviously left fur Ihe 
rvapt-clivu homos. Wo ucro introduced Io ll 
Iblloumx uull disciplined and beautiful corps, 
na wo poost-d through the cncarapnMnti—Tl 
.Maryland Cude.li, (Cnptnin NVwnran,) and tl 
Baltimore Ciiy (iuard», (Captain U'hompaon 
Wo (hen pnsaed on, meeting polite reception 
from Ihe I'hiladolphin Grays, (C*pl. Cadwalla. 
dor)— Ihe Mvrcer Gu.irds, (Cnpl. Mercer) from 
Pruicolon—tho Godwine Guard*, from Palter. 
sun—Ihe Pike Infantry, (Col. Dickoreun's com 
mandmoni) of Trtnlon—and the Union Guards 
from Buck* county.

We were then welcomed wilh much polilo. 
nosa by Ihe following gentlemen, who conslitu. 
ed Ibo co.umitleo of arrangement for Ibo uc. 

casion;
Joeeph Wood, Saovicl M'Clurgr, 
Jouulhan Fish, Dr. Jona. llowell, 
Dr Poter llowell, Joseph Justice, 
Joseph Cunmogham, Dnniol Hulchinaon, 
A. M. McNocly, Jotoph C. Potto, 
Duvid Wilhcrup, J.unus Ewing,

Joshua Hnllingslicad.
Al six o'clock in the evening Iboro waa a 

grand parade. The Governor, with hi* ouile, 
cumo upou Iho field, and passed in review. -Af. 
lur variout volitions and exercises, Governor

bad a sale of handkerchiefs, marusfacturcd froa> 
their own silk, on Tuesday last/ There wcro 
S3 in number—nnd Ilio aggrcgiJo proceeds WOTS 
•71,06. They w«ro knockcd/olTin quick tiaw 
at from 61,76 to 91 a piece, U the supporters of 
domestic industry. /

COST OF COURT.
A civil action waa trie/at Sprinpfield, Msss. 

nst week, which oceupion Ilia firao of (he court 
rom Monday until Thursday afternoon. Tka 
ubject of litigation %ro|a cow, worth, perhaps,. 

It hns been triw several limes, and tbs 
costs of carrying il oa amount Io nearly 91000. 

*ho verdict of (he Jjtry waa for Ihe defendant.

DURHAM CATTLE. 
A aale of DurUnin Cattle took place in fhs 

eighborhood of Cincinnati, a few days ago, I bo 
ocgrognle proceeds of which were about |28H 
KM). Ono firfo bull void for 91400—one cow 
aold for 997!*-ann!hor cow and cnlf, for 91.075 

inother off 91000—a hcitcr, a year old, sold 
or WSOj-Vthe balance for various prices, rang, 
ng from §371 up to 9800.

FLICTING DISPENSATION.
We Aavo been favoured with tho porusol of a 

cllcr/roai a clergyman at Plymouth, N. H. 
roin/wliicli wo extract Iho following particulars 

ol on'vns: rcmarkableandnfnictinjtdispensation o(
ividuncc, with which Judge Livermore's fa 

mily Ilia been visited.—Salem tiegulrr.
••Yesterday afternoon 1 rodu (o Judge Liver* • 

norti's. Tho family weio in great affliction. 
Samuel, their fourtnattn. waa on board the I'D. 
aski steamboat, of whose destruction they bud 
ust heard. After conversing and praying with 
the fnmily, I slnrted for my chaise. On reach* 

Iho door, I found that il rained, and weat 
buck lor nn umbrella— on my return tu Iho door, 
n most terrific clap ol thunder broke in thu im. 
inudinio vicinity of us. My horae lenped ud 
reand, nn I struggled to gel lonav, but being well 
xccured, no harm was done, i had scarcely sr. 
nvod at a neighboring hoaao bxToro tbo cry w»a 
hoard ••Hor.ico Livermnro waa killod by that 
flash (.f lightning." I immcdiali-Iy hurriul 
buck, und found it oven so. Tlio litriu bo>, 1U 
) corn old, wus ut school, a few ruds from bis 
father'n house, silling dirvclly under Ihe Woia 
funnel, Ilio fluid killod bim imrtanlly, paasirg 
through from his head to bis left fool,— walking 
his forehead, singing his hair and oyo brown, 
scarring his breast and back, and passing out of 
bis left boot, rending il in pieces. They bad 
jual brought Ihe body in wln-n I arrived. We 
poured cold water upon il,and although the body 
WM trnrni, (hero was no wgn oflile. Ho M-RJ 
cnliraly dond. This occurred between Hires 
and fouriP. M. I remained with Iho afflicted fa. 
mily (ill nenr night, *h«n I left them mourning 
the certain death of one son, and tho probabln 
dfnlh of nnotnnr. 'ITicro waa no lightning, roJ 
upon Ibo school bouiv.

From Ihe Albany Journal. , 
DISTRESSING CASUALTY AT 8CBE.

NECTADY.
Tho cloving anniversary fostivilica at Scbe- 

noctudy ware inlt'rruplod by a luoal painful oo. 
eurroneo. There was n display of Are. work* 
from « canal boat in the basin. By aome /otali 
ty, Ibo ptrtlculan of which we ua»o not heard,

Pennington dvlivurud un clw|uent addiras, weL 
coming Iho corpe from olhor Status in behalf 
of Ibo SUtu of New Jcisoy Io the Tronlon bat 
ilu Aeld, and alluding to the scsnos of the A. 
mericati Revululion, which Wuahington nnd hii 
co patriots bad ao nobly unacted upqa (fee voti 
•pot on which they Oiuu'slood.

'l*b« procouion in tho laornlnf ft»O)cd at the 
City Hall, nod pfWWJe<J to. U>e Stale fjowsa

DETERMINED SUICIDE.
TheTJorwolk (C«na.) Uarolto, of Wcilocs. 

day, says—
"Suicioi--Mr, Jamoa Dny.ofthia (own, aged 

!• >eurs, hung himself nn Iho 20th ult. VVo 
learn that ho hnd bcon in n vary unhappy stain 
of mint! (or some lime, and that he hud prtvioiis- 
y made two unsuccessful attompU Io lake hi* 

own life."

FROM THE FRONTIER.
The Cleveland Herald of Ibo 30th Juno bu 

he following information! 
IMPORTANT FROM TIU3 WEST— FRESH

BORDER DIFFICULTIES. 
Tho following intelligence brought by Ibo 

anieJ Webster, direct fiom Detroit, i* from 
such n sou i co that we beliovu it may be relied 
on. Rumours of refugee movements in the vi 
cinity of St. Clair, bttvc been currant for aome 
days, and strengthen tbo probability of Ihia 
fresh outbreak.

Etlract of a letter dated Detroit, Jttnt 20. 
Yecb-rday about 000 refuge* Patriots crowed 
er about 40 miles above tfal4 near New Por'. 
lha St. Clair river. A party of Canadians 

and a few Grand River Indian* toon after at 
tacked them and wore defeated, Iho refugees 
maintaining their ground.

Lnul night Ibo British ami on • reinforce 
ment, ns will the rufugce* loxJay. Tbo refu 
gees. crosawd In a small ajoop which wa* afior- 
warda takou and lowed Io Detroit, by United 
Sja.les aitlhonlie*. ..»

Tbu United Statosi troop* are on the move.
Tb,e quurtcrs flag of U™, Atkinaott.hM been 
flyinj (ill. ao*» •
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Weeee that the Buffalo paper* do not 
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tinman who left Detroit vrf flundny evening, und 
pawn! the Tbaniee, appareirtly with a pleaiuro 
natty- on board, mmr Mnldon.

The rtory i* doiibtlo*. made uy from whole 
cloth, Tbere i* no question, however, (lint 
eoene allempl of the kind i. ia contemplation. 
Iliere are many refugee* in (ha neighbourhood 
of Detroit, and rumour* were rile lliero on So. 
laniay of galbrringo ne..r ihc River llauin and 
atber place*. TIIJ V. S. rifficcr* nro on (he a- 
tori, and if I* lu bv hoped (In y will on able to 
prevent any huetila demonstration* from our

. DKTBOIT, Juno 30.
Ttt St. Cloir Burtouxr* routed.—Wo learn 

from tho collector of Ilii* port, that a *chooner 
i. Ibo *trrico of ihu buccaneer* waa captured 
oa Thursday, *ocnc fow mile* below iho coun 
try *cat of 81. Cliiir. Having understood, from 
the flioicinent* in tbnt vicinity, thnt nn expedi 
tion w.i* on fool, Iho collector immediately
•birlcd fur the eccno of opcmtion*. A amull 
forvc enib.r»:i J on the itcnmbonl Uraliul, and
•ton got wind of ?b« piratical cmfl, which, il
•cenn, liml !*<"> Bcn/e* lo tho Canada nhorv, 
itid eominillod depredation* upon Iho inhabi- 
lint*. A* the tiraliot i.ppronchod Iho vo«*cl 
with a viow (o compel hor lo «urrendor, a briik 
finag »|)ojl Iwr commenced ln>5n Ibo opposite 
»lior«. Fouling Ihcmeclve* in |>eril, the crow 
uf ihe rcMal tank lo (ho ahorc, and dinjicracd 
thcmwlvcj through (he wood*.

Tho vcsul wo* then taken poaaeaaion of hy 
iho revcnuu ufKcen. They Ibund two or tlirre 
(,'aaadian prisoner* in Iho hold, aomo fifteen 
birrels ol llotir which bad been plundered, n. 
buul a dozen (land of arm*, and olber imall 
mailers. The vcacl wue brought (o (hi* port 
to bo condemned. One of Iho prUonore, wo 
n.jenland, wa* induced to como down, by 
whom, it i* thought, aomo important testimony 
nay be laid before the Gruod Jury, now in DC*. 
si»n. •

We aro adviacd that moat, if not all tho craw, 
were Cjn idinn*. Thin proinptncu on (he part 
i/ Ibo utlicer* nnd citixon. of St. Clnir will, il 
ucjnfWcnlly hound, crush Hnolher of lho*o in. 
II;MCII| piratiml ei|K*dilmn4 which liavo from 
da*: to limo annoyed our frontier. —Adtrrt:xr. 

l<urd Durham h.ui iiuucd nn Ordinnnce, by 
tirtuo of »pvciiil powers oiil rusted (o him, h.v 
>ulnng lo In* IiUml of nenundii, Mcssra. Wul- 
I'red Nclaoo., Boueh'jtlo, Vijjvr, Marchciwmilt, 
Giuiin, Goddu, Ur* Rivioru*. and Mu**on,no\v 
is euslody, tht-v o.iving acknowledged them. 
srlrci guilty uf high liunnon. They am to ro- 
win nl Ucrmoxla during hor M.ijest) '• plcniurc, 
•object lo aurh re.lr.uiil at iniy be necc-»*i\ry lo 
prcren: Ihc-ir return to Conad.i. A number ol 
iiibtrj nbo IMVO nbtcondrtl, nmon^ whom are 
nratiui.cd Puptnoau, Robert Nt-lom, Cnlc, U'. 
CaJInghan, nnO llodicr, nx nibur* of Iho luln An. 
erniklv, nro forbidden lo n turn lo Ihu Provin 
ces, without permission from (iovurnmcnt, on 
ptnijlrof conviction for high lren*on, until Ibo 
iralorjlmn of tranquillity *hall roudcriuch per. 
aiiauon proper.

A proclnnuiion hn. nl*o been iwuml, dcclar- 
iag Ili..l all proceeding* on account uf irenaon 
>U« oU'cjicc* utiull c*a*c, except in (ho cn*u» 

L-d in ihu ordinance*. ThoM peraon* 
wilh the murder of Mnjor Weir, ore 

I Ihu benefit of any indemnity.

KC3TACIES OF THE STOCK JOBBERS.
Tho "New Urn" Ihu* plcnuanlly Inkn. oil'the 

I ciultntion* of the whig prcaaxx, at linving 
a "muro'i nt.l1 ' in Iho rejection of the 

Sub-Trviunry bill:
"The National Intolliganrer tod off wild n 

Ili(>)Rnd fling, and a "Lam Itto," nnd iho .Mn. 
Unctiinn sliouiod "Victoria!" without *toppin; 
ID |i»e u* Iho English of it. Tho Pbilndolpliin 

all jinked to llie tuno "How merrily
•Unctdlbu Qu.ikcr'. Wife," and thanked hen 

| tea they would nevor die until (buy went out 
of iho woild. Tho Cjimnorclul Advertiser and 
oilier papnfa whicli have alwnj* u*wd (bo aub. 
irmury bill to predict tho (tale of tho weather, 
Jcioully doiolnjiscd nt Ibo proepcct now al- 
folded of «atl.\ hot com nnd intisk-molon*.— 
Tho Courier and Evening Star ni*Ce extrn ef. 
forts ul If iua; ngHin.l lime, nnd jumping down 
tatiiowu throat, lo *eo what wne at Ihe bot 
in*. Tho licprca* danoed a hornpi|H> without 
ill iMi|'ro*MU.«, and uifured to oat il* own 

| >OM by public *ai>4cri|>tion. Tho old Onzcllu 
»»s wrapped in tpoechlne rapture, like (he 

I ijtiicl old Udy .t tho Lunatic A.ylum who evor
*cat* a nnilo in consequence of hor pexpolual

continued to etrika at Mr. Flynn. Mr. Flynn, 
bamming excited, eaid to VaDcaots. -By 
O—d. if you touch roc again I will stab yvju." 
The other, nothing d..unlcd by this threat, per. 
aevered in etriking nt Mr. Flynn, who, provoked 
beyond the bound* of reaion and of bu bettor 
judgment, drew a email dirk from a (tick and
•tabbed Vanzantz in the abdomen, and then 
nuhed out of the Cnrlton and called Iho watch 
hinweir. It i* thought that Mr. Vanzaats i* 
out acriooaly hurt. All lho*e who went present 
during tho affray, nro unanimously of opinion 
tlmt Mr. Flynn wu* not (he ngfrcMor, but wai 
pruvoked beyond endurance.—Nm York Time*.

It ii tUtnt In, tho Ixt London pipare, that In lb« 
eorrapomleiioa of William Pltt, Cnt E«l of Chatham,
•one letter* of Jmnl*i, uldnuMd to Out •miivtnl
•Utnnwn, hkv* b»*n found whlgh h»r« ntnr bxn 
publiilMd) «nd that by (hie •ecurrcoo*, the lopf dieput.
•diJcntlly-of the aulhor of Jiamfi Ltlttn It Ukaly 
to be uoorUin«l.

OBITUAUY.
Died, in B.iliiinorv, on Ihe 4th in.t. ZACIIA- 

tUAU PuiLr*. in Ihe 28lh yoar of liie ago, of a 
lingering pulmonary affection, which bo boro 
throughout with peculiar reiignnlion. Ha wu* 
n young man of alerting character, mild and 
peaceable in hi* di«pn*ilioii, virtuous and ho- 
nournblo in hi. dcnlingn with mankind.

Died, at Wye ROHM, on 8iin<l\f tlin 3lli iiul. In tlw 
39dyaar of hrr tgn, Mn. AI.1C1A, u-fn of Edward 
Lloyd, E*q. Tlwro «•>! • collection of mil.I and en. 
gaging profMnica in Ihr cbirJOtir of llio J.T iu.<l tlui 
mde her too bnUiml of her fri<-iu'.< whila linn, ma 
which, now that eho u mnoveil from anipfi|ril them. 
UMV will hold in their tnoet lenrinr r»mr.iiVrancc.— 
Tliero wae a mildnm of intra ami en eriloBanva* of 
mind that irroeintibly non all wlm MW hcr-^^lrfi 
eoeaod ao oU-vaUd and f^neroca lirArt tli*t forgot 
in her aniuly to advance the li»p[>ini»e md wvlf.n of 
all aruond hrr. With cliraiiin iubmi»>ion 
meekly llm eufliiringi of ^ prulror;p«l iltM>^«j, end at 
length cloeed bar life by cilinly re*i^nin£ hor 
•pail into UM hinde of llun wnu gava I:. l/9l bit *(. 
dicUd frionde net eaeurcd eln u in a UlUtf aud k ip 
piur wurld.—£o«fi

FAKHE.tr BAHK O»
AwapoUa, J«lT 

TN coaali.oce with the Charter
i Parraei.' Bank nf Maryland

of the
and with

Uio .applement thereto tiUbliahinr a Braaca 
tliereof at Frederick Town, NOTICB IS 
HEREBY GIVEN to the .tjckhelder* of 
the We.ttrn Shore, that an Election will be 
held at the Banking Hoo.o ia tbe eitr of 
Ann.polis, on the fir.t MONDAY in Aogu.t 
next, between the hour, of ten o'clock A. 
M. and three o'clock P. M. fur the pnrpo*e 
of choosing from among*! the .tockholder. 
Fifteen Director* for the Bank at Annapoli., 
and Nine Director* for (he Branch Bank at 
Frederick Town. 

By order,
TH. FRANKLIN, Ca.h. 

5. R. 4w.. ^ . . 
The Aiqajflcan and Patriot, Baltimore, 

will in.crt Uu-~aLore once a week for fonr^week*.

PUBLIC SAI.K.
J!)Y »irlu« of an order of Anne-Arundel 
J3J) Countv Court, in the ca.e of Elijah 
Wells, an insolvent debtor, the .ubscriber 
as Truilee of the .aid Well., will expose at 
Public Salo at the residence of .aid Wells, 
on I'riiicc-Genrgr'* .treet, in the city of An- 
napoln, on THURSDAY, the 19lh dar of
•luly, at 10 o'clock A. M. all Ilia person.I 
property of (he said Well., consiating among

Household nnd Kitchen Furniture; 
AUo, in fee simple, (he 1/RAMK DWKI, 
1-INti AM) LOT whereon .aid Well, re 
tiilr*— a m| the adjoining frame 
.-\iiil Lot whereon John Huttnn re«i

't'ttc Tcrmi cf Sale art—C**h lur the per-
•on.il eit.ite, and a credit of »ix, (welve and 
n^liU-un month*, in Inn-e equal instalment*, 
fur t'ic «jln of thi 1 ie^l c«l..tr, the porch* • 
.*•» ^ieiiig bond* with »ecunly lobe appiov- 
ed ol by the nulncriber, bearing inlcreal Irum 
Hit day of h

June --S

tK auliacriber offer* for *alo a FARM 
. near Annapoli*, tnuwn ai iKv \Vin^ 

liouie 1'arin, conuiuiiit; one liuiulri-d niiil 
* xly ncrca of Lanil of gnoil quality- Tlirre 
i* on the premise* a comfortable

Tru.lcc.
M.

A .LIST OF
BafMAUOMO u UM Foal OOo*, 

<M th. 1st ef July, 1838.
Utter* In IU*U*twul 

•y tb*y an adr*(tl**d, tbty will not oiberwU b* o*. 
Uvmd.

A. 
Mn. KUan Alaqohh.B*T. H. Abqalth. O)

TobU* Boarlu, 
ThooM Bell, 
Jacob Baaford, 
CM. O. Belt, 
Jeremiah Butler,

'DO. Can,
ianh Aaoe Conner, (3) 

Richard U. Badl*. - 
Waiuun eaten, (9)

*wrg* Dojto, (2) 
WOliun Uwry Deward, 
Eliiabtth A. Uadd*,

Wm. Evan*. Jr. 
J. D. W. Euro*,

Richard Ganlner, 
Eliubetli Goodma*, 
Beojamiai Groce, (I) 
E. D. Gent, (I) 
Ann Gray, 
S. R. Gordon,

«eo. W. HuC1iee. (S)

June* Brio*, (9) 
Rev. J. U. Blanehard, 
Mooeleur Tragoo* Benti, 
Mn. Ballard.

C.
Jno. Ciuiin,
Bieil Crap*Ur,
John Callinevn,
Philip ClaiUn. 

D.
Henrietta Davie,
Sanm*l Day,
Daboie 4. Weeme. 

E.
Wm. Earvin,
Ella* Ellloott. 

O.
8amQ«l Gllpin,
Dr. Gaa*away Grlmee,
Nleholae L. Goldiborough,
Rev. Robert W. Gold»bo- 

rough.

H.
Jno. T. Hodgte,

Niehohe Hardy It. othera, Mn. Ruth Ilimmond, 
TnMUe* Primary School, Jno. II. Hell. (3)

Mite Sarah litrwood, 
Riehard llopkini. 
Jonathan llnlton,
Joabaa liiich, (9) 
D«nj«min O. ItarrtM, 
Dr. \Vm. Ililch.

L<*M>ar4 Iflehart,

1IUC CUUJ 

10 OlflrCo

House, a new Touacen llnuir, and nthrr oui 
buildings; there i- a «u(lii:i.-nrT ul unml .ii.il 
timber lor all necmarr purpnac*. The Km in 
may be ciilnrjcrl In any contenient number! (| , 
of acres, Ihe pcrmti inniiiiK Ihe adj..inins | , tl ., |m, t j , 
I.und* will sell Ihc whole, or mcli |>.irl» n« 'j ' ' j | 
Ihe purchaser may rei]iiirr, nnd which addi 
lion would include a large quantity of woiol 
nnd excellent timber. The Harm may be 
made very valunblu at n mn ' I rxpriisr, Ihe 
soil being congenial lo the i.-c of cluvrr and 
piaster, and uould be a (It-iulilc purchase 
to any person m aTubacco and Wheat Karm, 
combining all thi- advantage* of marketing, 
filher at Annkpoli* nr Ballimore,.o* vesnelt 
run regularlv (o liiltimnre out of South Ri 
ver, tn whicn this estate Ijy* adjacent. The 
Annapuli. and Elk Rid)»* Rnil Rnart ij near 
llie premUo, rrhich, when tiniJiei!. will af 
ford creat facilitia. to market at ^V m'ling- 
tun, llilliinorc or Annapolis The li-uix, 
uhich shaJI be favourable, ran UP known b> 
jpplication In the aubictiber, liting lu-nr 
South liner Unlike, and who will shew the 
premise* to any pcrnon ilrnirnni lo puriha»e. 

If thi* l.anii should nut bi- anld lirfuir ihr 
15lh Au^unl, it will >>ii Hint d.ty be oflricil 
at I'uulic Sale, ti> the highest biililer. nn Ihe 
premise*, the (ale lu taki: place »l 1^ o'clock 
M. *

/ DKNN'IS HOVI).
July 12- 4____________ __

IA.M;I:UV,
23il June, 18.18.

RDKRKD, That the cile »l th» reel 
property in the ca»o uf Wight agjinut 

McGulluni;li, j* made and reported by Wil- 
li.vin J. \Vi^ht the liuitce, be ratified and 
cu.ifirnii.il, unit-** mine bo *hcwn to ine ciin- 
trai v on or bcfuie the --till day of Augu^l 
ne .1, (iiinnlril n copy of ihi* order be iiiierl- 
nl in oinne nru.p.i|MT once a week lor liner 
»lie i. >.•<.> i.t wecki before ihe 'i-llli ilnr of July 
neit.

Tin- report state*, that the rral properlv.
conl.iin ei,;hly-iii acres, sold 

liar* p"r acre, 
.y—Teal,

RAW3AY WATKIIH,
Re^. ("ur. Can.

ol th« Anisnpoli* anil lilli- 
Rall Hand Coiniuinr

en opened in Ihe IHHUO in the 
f llie dwelling nf Ihe C.isM»r ol 

Uank ol M.irvlind, fmmnrly 
d by Ihe Ui«- Dr. William 

Vhe hnnr« ,,(' t>n«ini'«. aic Irom 
lu .1 uVI-ck I'. M.

. GIIKKN, Secretary.

i \r 1 1 .nil i1 1 A u \ t: \\
TTOUNKY AT ™jUv . ''»• lemuved 

In* OihVe lu mil' "frlie Ilimin* ul the 
ll<iu«o in wlncii llio Rail Ro«d Office i. «-ila-

Ihc F 
nwncil ani 
K. 1'inknev 
«J o'clock \

Jamee Jackton, 

\Vni. Kirby,

Mn§. l^rely. (V) 
Bet. Jonathau Lyon,

Gilb.-rt MiirJock. (8) 
Her. Ii. MoKllnoey, 
Mary II. McNeir, 
Win. .McNt-ir, 
Hi.-, \V. Millrr. 
,Mi« Mirfjnil Ann Mur

tloch, 
Aljeonic Lodge.

.Mi., It. \V. Narmin. 

Niclioloj Owens.

Lonilun I'inkncy, 
M.ry IVrdy, 
Anno 1'iruon,

Mr.. TUilchlTii. 
Wm. lUul,

Wm. Sunrerl, (T) 
OKI.) Htowerl,

Opt, UM liarj Scllmen, 
Win. Mh>llu>,

Ur. Jno. II. tielliniti,

F. II. Tliomns 
J. M. T^lc. [I] 
INiicr Truicbvr, 
Jno. Tlio.npMn,

Mn Marr N. llarwood, 
Oeorgn llaydcn. 
Dental T. Hyde, (9) 
K. C. llvdo, 
K«T. II. llomphraTe. 

J.
JBMO Jon**, 
Mra. Ixitilia Jariioe.

K.
C. Key.. 

TL.
Ml- Ellaabeth \*». (3) 
Charle* M. Unoe, (3)

n.
Jonah W. MtmiXt. 
Jam«e MilU. 
Duehrod W. Marriott, 
T. I). Marriott. 
J. II. T. Migruder. 
Henrv W. MeCubbin. 

Meekini.

Anno- ArnuJ<'l Coiuilr, Hc-t.

O N it|i|ilii3lii>n In the County ("nnrt of 
Anni'-Arunilel cuunlr, by pi-lilii.n in 

\rrilins ot /.i'"e» 1). Itrrttci, of Aiinc-Arun 
ilcl rii'iiilv, ttatin;; Ilia', he i> now In actual '

nr.
O.

p.
C. Title,
W. G. I'oarc*.

R.
Patrick Ruig.

H.
Franklin SmiUi, 
Mra. Slewarl. 
Jno. Bulker, (3] 

[S] Mrm. Linelino Smith, 
Ilirnrt Smith, 
Jno. bnulh.

T.
Khiabcth Tucker.
U. O. Tylor.
Sarah Ann Tydiogi.

Jno. W. \Vhillmglon, 
Jim. XVIiittiiiBlon. [-J] 
i:. W, II.. []J 
Mix Margifi-t Wilkine,

W.
Uto. Witeon, 
('•leb White. 
Juu. T. Wilkinp, 
I^uie Willen,

A 1I\-I.\\V
Imputing a Tax upon Iht ttul itml f'crtonul 

I'roiitrtu within Ihc limit* of the City nj 
.'liiuapotii, and the Prctincli thtrtuf.

[Vaaaeil June l.'lli, 18.18.] 
He it eilabliihed and onUimil by (lit 

Mayor, Rtcnrdcr, Alikrnicn, am! C.iiiiiron 
Council of (he city of Ann.ipiili*. and Ihr 
authority of the §»me, That . lax of •i-ienly- 
five cent, in (he one hundred iMUn be urd 
the iimo i* hereby imputed upnn all (hi- m- 
.et.able properly widiin ihc limit* of lh« 
I. id «ily, and llie piecincl* (hrii-ol, for the 
Tear eighteen hundied and thirty -right, and 
that it bo levied and collected agieeably lo 
(he acU of the Oeneut A»»embly uf Miry- 
land in au.h caie* made and pio»ided% uud 
tho charter and by-law, of the my u( An-

July

1 »»um« of apple dumpling*. Tho Jour-
of CoiB»«-rni liingliad on one aide of thu 
, and eryiid on (ho othor, at Ibo aame mo. 

UKHI; taking- a mrifiim coor»o like Ibo'ae propi. 
who UM their none for an opera 

, and liy to KB a *u)iill. The wholu atene 
»»< iwAitible— yrt «pJ inonijo than U« nitful 

t\tymll all make intticnurttof a

ATTUKTIOXI
UF. Captain, oj (he rc.pcclive Compa- 

n le. in the cilr of A'nupoli*. compo.-
» part of ih* a'W Regio.«nt M. M. are 

hereby ordered forthwith to reorganize Iheir 
Comp.niea. By order of hi. Bxcelleucj, tht 
Conimandcr-in-Chief.

rw^i
i"K

July 3-

HICH'D.M. CHASE, 
Coaim't. 2C4 Heg'l.M. M. 

It

APrtUT AY tHB CABLT05
UOtSB." ' ' '

f'. Flrnn and Mr. Vunainla met at the n.' 
'»c« ahoal half peat 11 o'clock but even, 
d an alllircaahm ImmodUlely took pluco 

"n'tbcw tri«ng oet of a private mutter, 
jjepa«icular.^or whir* il uobtd, In tbe present 

bo improper to publuab,— 
1y»n!**Wnd liiu**, Mr. 
M rocwatfi) to interfere, a* 
itU down by VaDBMlz, wb 

• " , • d

A'l'TKNTlONl
Y ottkr of Hia Excellency lh« Coramun- 

_^ der-lu Chief i.iiwd to Colonel Uichard 
St Cha.e, the cllUvne of Anaapulia ca|»bte 
of beairog arm., are ordered lo be enrolled 
forthwith. All per.oha who ifl«h to became 
membM. of »li« AntapoJia City Ofarde 
wilt plea** leave Iheir n«m». with me, *».»• 
nr oue of the Offlcera attached lo the Com- 
niny? It i* hoped thiit thii urder will be 
irumptly attended to, a. »ll are. nmenabre to 

the lawa of the 9<»»*. "l'>ch wil1 °« "H lJ 'y 
Biiforced. Mhowlil any neglect to discharge 
a duly ao important «» thew.elve* aad (he 

ily, ttieir naavrt wilt be enrollad

;°ni"^^HlUFCLATTON.

cnMruemeiit, anil p/ayii.g fur llie benefit of J 
tiienct »l Ihe Uenrial A»«*mbly ol M.irylaud, 
eiilitlrd. An act lor the n-lief of •unilrr inaol- 
»ent ilebtor*, paaacd at December se»»iun 
IttUJ, and the neverjl »upplriiirtit* therein, 
on ll.e lcrm» lliriein inenliuncd, a silu-iluk 
uf hi* property, and a hit uf hi* creditors, on 
ualh, «'i far a. he cau ascertain (1ir .ante, be- 
ii,^ unni'ied (u hi* saiil (icliliun, and Ihe laid 
Jaini* II. llrewer hating »ali>fied (he *aid 
Cnurt '•') cum;>e(en( Icslimunr (hat hrhaaic- 
tideil twu yeai* within the s(atr uf Mary 
land immediately pircrding Ihe lime nf his 
.ipplicc(iot), and (he aa'ul J.ime« 11. Hrcwcr 
having taken Ih.i ualh by the *.iid act pre* 
scribed fur the <lellvcii% up hi« pioperly, and 
given lufflcient secuiilv lur hit personal *p- 
pearnnce at Ihc county court ol Anne-Arun- 
del county, to answer such inlermgalorie. 
anil allegation* •« may be m.ide *g<inil him, 
»n<t (ho coon hating appointed William 
Brewer his trustee, who has «;i»en bund a. 
auch, aud received from said Jamca II. llrew 
er a conveyauco and possession of all hi. 
property real, personal and mixed—II i« herd- 
bv orJertd and adjutlgrd. lhal the aaid Jame. 
B*. Brrwer be diachaigcd fruin Inprisonment, 
and that he give notice tu hi* creditor* by 
causing n copy of tbia order tu be married 
in some ncw.papor published in Anne-Arun 
del cuuntti unce a week for three consecu 
tive month., before (ha fourth Monday of Oc 
tober next, tn appear before the laid couuly 
coarl at the court hoasi of said county, at 
ten o'clock In Ihe forenoon uf that day, for 
(he purpose, of reconyending a truilre lur 
their benefit, and to .hew cau.e, if any (hey 
huvc, why the Mid Jamet B. Brewer *ho»ld 

havn the benefit of the .awl act, and

lix Ilirriol Wjtki 
W. \V.l.-..

i. J. U.llMin., 
Win. \Vvlhcra, [»1 
Wm. WeUun, 
Sar.li Welle, 
P. T. Welee,

I). O. Yort, (9) 

Julv i.

B1Y TirtM «f a decree «* the C.art *r " 
Ch^nc*nr, bearrirg date the tenth day 

of Aj,.->' »<?•?*• P*»«*d >» » »««•• wh»r*i*i 
Stephen L. !*• >•* Robert W.ltk .f B«», 
execalora of b!«Ph«rf I*«t •""' -tnm, ar« 
complainant*, and ^eali- Oailher, and nth- 
er., are defend.nt., the .ab»."riber« a. tra*- 
le«», will cxpnte to Pablio £aU> it We Coart 
Hno.e d»or in the eitr of j! nnapo-M»> »n 
FRIDAY, ttGtli July next, at 18 i.Vloek M. . 
the following detcribrd Meal Eatatf, where 
of William Plummer died .elzed, »i»- a 
tract or part of a tract or parrel of LaCll 
called "Ifou-artf, Patapieo Jtangt," Ifinf; 
in Anne-Arundel couuly, near Elk Ridge 
Landing, containing
138 3-4 ACRES OP LAND.
late the residence of the uid William Plam- 
mer, deceaied—and a tract or part of a tract 
»r parcel of land called "Jlililitian lo H'ttdy 
Olade,," adjoining the alorcuid tract, and 
containing

124 ACRES OF LAND.
Theae land, adjoin the Farm, of Them.* 

Cole, Richard Phipp*, Beale Oailher, and 
Hnce Plummer, and are alio known by the ' 
name of .'Plummcr'a Future," anil "the 
Ridge Place "

The land, are well wooded, with a dee 
proportion of arable laud, and contain a va 
luable Mill Site. There i. a Dwelling 
llon.o upon the land., with luitable Oat 
Hoatm.

THE TERMS OF SALE ARE—One- 
third of (he porxha.e money to be paid in 
rath on the day of .ale, or ratification there 
of by the Chancellor—one-lhinl in nine 
month*, and the retidue in eighteen month, 
from Iho day of aale, the purcha.er or pur* 
cha.er. giving bond, or note., with .ecwnty 
nr endoner* to be approved by the lru*tee«, 
for payment nf the purchatc money, with 
interctt from the day ot .ale.

On payment nf the purch.ae money tho 
tru.tte. are authorised lu convey the enid 
land* lo the purcha.er or purcha.er. thereof, 
by a good and *uffici<nt derd, free and clear 
from all claim of the parlie* to tbi. anil, or 
any of them.

AI,EXA&U)KR RAND ALL, > Tru«- 
PINK.NEY, S tee*. 

Jane 28. ^V U.

IIANCEKY,
Slit June, 1838. 

James J. M. Taylor
I

(9J K. Welch,
II. T. U. \Vortlunfton, 
Ij. Welhorly, 
J. I). \Vceme, 
U. F. Weodon, 
Jona. Wrodon, 
MIM U. A WiMdon.

V.

R.J.CRABB. 1'. M.

•TATU OF MARYLAND, KC.
,1ni,c .Iruiultl County, Onihmni Court,

Jane I2(h, IB.tH.
application by p*titiun of Abner 

inthicum, Admmi.lralor with (he will
N

L
annexed, of Ann Hainer, la(e of Annu-A- 
lUiulel county, deccai.d. it i. ordered that 
he give the notice required by law for cre 
ditor* (o exhibit Iheir claim, again*! the .aid
deceased, and that (he aame bi publiih.d 
unce in each week, fur tho apace of aix auc- 
eeuivo week*, in one of the newspaper. 
iirinltd) in Annapoli*.

8AM'L BROWN, Jun'r , 
Reg. Will. A. A. County.

nut
lupple-iurnl*, aj prayed. 

Uy erdei

NOTICE IS HERliBY GIVEN, 
THAT (he eub.criber ol Anne-Arundel 

county, halh obtained from the Orphan. Court 
uf Anne Arunilel County, in Maryland, letter* 
of admioiatration with the will annexed, on 
the per.un.l e.tate of Ann Ralner, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, decea.ed. All per 
sons having claim, against the said dccca.- 
ed, are Itircby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to Ihe subscriber, 
at or before the I3ih day of December noxl, 
they ra.T otherwi.e by law be excluded from 
allbenent of Ihe saiu estate. Oiten under 
my hand thia ISIh ikiLof June 1838.

. n ^i tf D I I fcl't'1

Qu.tara* Wccms and Abraham Lavtille.

1 MIK object of the bill filed in thi* causa 
is In ootain an injunction to prevent the 

defendant, from enforcing puvmcnl of Ihe 
judgment hereinafter mentioned, against the, 
complainant, and for a decree making the 
said injunction perpetual.

The bill state*, (hat at October term 1831, 
of Calverl County Court, a judgment wa. ob 
tained againat a ceitim Fvan ia Slye, in fa 
vour of a certain Gutlavut Weema, for the 
ase of Abiah.m Lav«ill c , lor the turn of 
KI44 50 debt, and gJoO damages, damage* 
to be released on payment of i.oterr.t en 
debt from (he 4th of December 1819, and 
cu»l»—Tlut uid judgment, wa. rend, rfd 
subject to a credit qf g « 3 , 9| inj wnicn 
credit was entered or. t'., c ,| ocket at the lime 
of Iho renintion nf l.nc name—lhal ao at- 
l.clunenl wa* i»sue,i on laid Judgment, and 
the ahcriB refjn.ed that he had laid ..id at* 
tachment in th.e amount of debt, interest and 
tosts, m ihe hand, of the complainant—.That 
upon (lie r.oming in of Ihe return ol (he she- 
r.fT a ju.igmen( was rendered thereon again.t 
the complainant, fnr (he whole amount of (he 
aforesaid judgment against Ihr .aid Francia 
«',ve, a« the garnishee ol said blye, which 
(aid judgment against said complainant waa 
rendered by default fnr (he want nf an ap* 
pearince by complainant—Tuat *aid jadg- 
inent against comptiinint i* anjait, bcou.e 
he did nut owe to saul 8lye, at the time of 
the rendition of Mid judgment, a cent, whicK 
cnnplainant could have (jlisfaclorily ihown 
the Court if he could have had nulice of the 
laying of Mid attachment, which he posi 
tively aver* ho never had until after (he ren 
dition of ..id judgment, when it wa* too 
Isle for any relief in a court of l.w—That 
the .aid return of (he sheriff i. falte and 
fraudulent, and lhal h* never did lay Ihe 
.aid attachment in Ihe hand, of rumplaiiiaut, 
ur give him nofice (hereof, or summon him 
to appear in ..id court—Thai complainant, 
never at any time in hi. life, bad any pro-, 
party whatever in hi. posserslon belonging 
lo said Slye, other (had (he aforesaid drbt» 
which he at one time owed him. but wnichj 
had been fully paid—That complainant ha» 
been surprised and imposed opoii by the aaid 
return *( the sheriff, and that the afore**!*! 
judgment against hint wa. rendered tbrevgk 
mistake and .arpriae—That .everal writ* Jf 
execution have been iiaued on aaid jadg»emt 
against the complainant, and that at thia
.tune a writ of vendi. eipona* i. i* 
of the *heriff, and the propertT of 
4nt .boat to be .old to iati/fr . 
2nd fraudulently obtained j«--*j.«.n, 
bill .Uu .1.1.1, Ihat-th. M' 
v.ille re.ide. out of tin,it

8. GREEN, Clk.
ABNERLIN 
June 14.

CE.
JL her (SoutW 

Saturday, the 3lh laat. 
PLANK. The owner la- 
forward, prove *)rep«rtyv . 
Uke'poiMtaioD of the ttmt

ol the .ab.crl- 
Haaethy River) on 

" - of PINK 
to come

MBRI

A BE

W^. ,
Esq. near Anna]

;lh iki c 
TJDCU M, Adro'r. W. A. 

Cw.

old, no- particular 
<l*«.ted to come fer 
and take her away. ^ 

W. LONOPELU 
June M.

HEIPeB,
K.tiay, trespas. 

of Jaaiea Murray, 
'nter, a ywi 

owntr ia re 
;• property

th.re.pon
b

on..
°fof ihre. r «.,;„.- iMiBnCfan.-i!: S

'•* \ Yr *11' glVe "otle« !o tk * "id »•"• 
re.ident ilefvndaot of ,„, ,,brtln, ca tnd 00.
ect of th..4 bill, that he ».y be warned to 

appear i.n thia court in per.on, or by a aoli- 
eitor, on or before the 81 al day of Nuve-ber 
«•»'., to ahew eau.«, if any he halhi wbj •). 
d'jeree ahodld not b« paa««d at prayed. -r£ 

Tr«« copy—Teal,
RAMSAY WATEEfl,

•«*lUr MWMIMI •( tM* •Mftc*'' ' "
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•til (HiMWOes) of Mthority eontalned in an 
erdtr of the House of Delegalen, I hereby

•4«r«*t U»e aets ot Assembly passed •« Deoem-
•esrion, 1838, *n»llled, <tn set lo amend lh« 
Conrtllotion snd fbrw of government of 
the Stale of Maryland," chapter 197, and 
the «ct, passed al Ihe same session, enlilled 
"•• Ml providing for lh« appointment of 
Clerks ol ths several County Courts, the

• Clerk* ol the Courts of Appeals for the K« 
" ,»ero and Western Shores, the Clerk of the 

'Baltimore City Court, and the Register ol 
Wills in the several counties of this State," 
chapter 8t4, snd confirmed at the subscquen 
session, to be published once a week for three 
weeks successively in th« following papers 
(• win- 

Republican and Gazelle, Annap^lisi Pair! 
ot, Chronrele, American, Transcript am 
Sun, Btllimore; and in a.I the papers puV 
hshrd in the several counties of iho Stale. 

J. H. CULHKETH. 
Secretary of Sljtc.

- LAWS OFI.TARYLAND.
CH.VPTKR «?-i.

Jtn net providing for the rif>/inintn>f>it n, 
Ctrrki of Ihe tevrrnl dainty Coi/r/T 
the riertu of the Court* nf.lppenh fi>. 
iht Kanlern and It'rntern Shore*, th 
Clerk of Itallimnre Cily Court, and (l> 
fi<-f;i.iler* nf H'i/it in the several Conn 
/I'M nfthii Slate.
Sci-rtox I. lie it enacted l>y Iht fSenrrn 

Jlltcinbly nf Maryland, That from and a! 
Icr Ihe i- >• firniitum nf this ael, Ihe (iovrrnn 
shall m> i.i.ule, .mil Sv J:H! with Ihc advice 
and ron»cni ol t'.ii- Se. n>. »l'.ill ippoiui the 
clerks of lUe »e.versl coun'y e-nirts, the rleik 
of the cnurl uf niipeuls fur tiie\Vr«teru Shnre, 
the clerk of the court of appeals lur the lias- 
tern Shore, Ihe clerk of HaUi.ixoru eily en rt, 
Ihc register of the high court of Chanrcrv, 
and (ho register of wills -hrouKhout Ihc St.itr, 
and that the persons to appointed shall C"ti. 
tinue in office, tor and dunm the term nl se 
ven years, from the date of (heir respective 
appointments;/jrotu</r</ ncverMfte**, ih.it >he 
persons wlm shsll rrtpceiivsJ^Bie in nflice al 
ihe lime of Ihc confirmaliorsBi Ibis ael .IK 
elerks of'lhe several rninly •Vndr »' rlerk-« 
«f iho court of appeal), asi-lcik nf llalliinorr 
cily court, and as regi»ters of ivi!'~, «lmil not 
be suhjeet In aoy respect lo iho on«raliini ol 
this act, until from snd after the first <l«y c,f 
February, in Ibe year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and furly-five.

Stc. a. Jind be it enacted. Thai if Ihi* 
set ih>ll be confirmed by Ihc General A-»cm- 
hly slier Ihe next elcc lion of ileleg.ilcs, in the 
tir«t scmiun tlirr >ueh n"w flection, as Ihe 
eonslilulion and I'-im ol H'jvcrunicni dirrcli, 
lint in surh cue ll< •< art .ind Ihe al'puruiis 
therein conta nc<l sluil he comidiT'-d 11 a 
psrl of the said con.li'.iu- '.. mil firinol i;i»v 
rrumeni, lo all intc in n...i ;-.t n«e«, . !•;. 
tiling ihorein coutaiucU tu the contrary nul- 
uillislsniling.

manner a* the tanite afaitt Info
Iht) Mdo so* th» senators of the 

rst class shall be »»catej at ihe expiration 
f the second year, of the aecond class at lh« 
xpirstion of the. 'fourtn year, and of Ihe 
nird class at tbo expiration ol tho sixth 
•car, so that one-third thereof may he 
lecied on Ihe first Wednesday of Oclo- 
ler in every second yssr) and elections 

ahall bo hejd in the severs! counties and city, 
Vom which the retiring senators came,tosii|>- 
jly Ihe vscanciM ss they may occur in con- 
icquence of this classification.

Sec- 4. Jind be it enactfd, That such 
election for senator* shsjl he conducted, snd 
Ihc returns thereof he made, with proper vs- 
rialltn* In Ihc ccrtifionte In suit tho ea*e, in 
like manner as in cases of (he elections for 
delegates.

SEC. 5. Jind It it enacted, Thtt Ihc 
qualifications necessary in a senator shall he

to trw cily of AnhtpolU in the tion of fWs act- ••'•-•" ••'•• v " « 
SEC. 11. And be ittnaeM,Tktl to •11

Ihc same it arc required in s drlrgale to the 
General Assembly, with ihe additional qua- 
lificslion tlisl he shall be above tho sge of 
(tvcniy-fivc years, anil shall hare resided st 
least three years, next preceding his election, 
in Ihc county or cily in and for which lie 
shall be chosen.

SEC. C. Jind bt it enacted, That in case 
>ny person who shsll have been chosen as a 
senator, nlinll refuse lo acl, remove from the 
poiuilyjorcily, a.« Ihc case- may be, for wbirh 
he shnll have been elected, die, resign, or be 
removed for cause, or in ease of a tie uotwcen 
two or more qualified |icr«on* in any ono ol 
Ihp rour.lie.«, or in the city of Haltimore, 
warrant uf election shall ho issued by Ihe

elections for the senators, to be held after the 
election for delegates, for the December ses 
sion eighteen hundred snd thirty-seven, the 
city of Annspoli*, shall be deemed and taken 
•s part of Anne Anindel county.

Sec. 1«. -'ind be it enacted, That the
General Assembly shall have power from
timo lo time to regulate sll millers relating
o the judges, time, place and manner of hold-
ng elections for senators and delegates, and

of making returns thereof, and to divide the
several rounlics into'eleclion districts, for the
more convenient holding of election*, tiottf-
ccling their leims or tenure of office.

Src. 13. Jind br il rnacted, That so much 
of the constitution snd form oljrovernnwni, 
as relates to iho Council to the W^prnor, and 
o the clerk nl the council*, b^abrogsle.1, 

abolished and annulled, and that the whole 
.executive power of the government of this

r*f! VnM^B^ajfslMP**1'-' 
rovsmor 01 vm SUM*. -ww»i «mu of office BIC. TH.-Altai. ,.-Tg-Tr
ilisjrcommencV bo tn«.«rs» ..MoMr/ «f '•»• "o**1 •• *• ^^'»«**"!*J.

• -,....-. „„ lieid on (f,, fin*AWntnerfay
the tear eighUJM hnodred anB ihirty.elght,
^ _. .»"»'._ •__*•_ _ — f -*" * . _ _ • —— '•«/ Jw^> ...A. .. »

.
eosoing the d.y of stfeb .fcttjon, 

continue for tbree yean, •vdoatil Uw election 
and qualification of a mmuamri'ai which iwld

' P
stale, shall be vested exclusively in the Gov 
ernor, oubJL'Ct ncverlheless to the checks, li 
mitations and provisions hereinafter speci 
fied anil mentioned.

Src. M. Jlt\d lit it tnacltd. That the 
governor shall nominate, nnd by and with 
i hi- advice and consent of the icnsle, shall 
appoint all officers of the stale whoso offices 
are or may be created by law, and whose ap 
pointment <<hall not be olherwiac provided 
for by (he conMiiutiun and form of govern 
ment, or by sny la«v» cominrnl with tbr 
ronoiiiiiinn u id fjrm of government; provi 
ded, i hit llu« net ''nil not he deemed or

election every person qqaliflad" to »o»«-fc>r dole, 
(tates to Ihe General Assembly, s,t th« plaee »t 
which he ahull offer to vote, ahall be entitled to 
vole fur governor, and tho person voted' for s» 
governor shirll possess the qualifications now 
required by tho constitution and fotm of go 
vernment, and the additional qualification of be. 
ing at least thirty years of nge, nnd of being 
and of having been for at Icsst threo whole 
years before, • resident within Ihe limita of 
the gubernatorial district from which ^tho go. 
rornor is lo be taken at such .election, ac 
cording to Ihe priority which ahall be determin 
ed aa TiercmnfW mentioned, that ia to any, (be 
state nhnll be, and Ihe same is hereby divided 
in(o three gubernatorial districts, as follows:
the counties of Cecil, Kent, Que*n Anne's, Ci»- \ be deemed snd taken a* port of Ann*' 
rolino, Talbiit, Dorchester, Somerset nnd Wor I cemnty.

.tkw Mfr

for the-election of 'on'
in fivnry year thereafter, for tli 
cmor oo the sn.ro* 1 dny 'Ift «vprV 
therenfter, nnd for the election nf sennton «(' 
the first cls«f, on Iho mme day In Iho"-
yenr nfter their election and classification; tM 
on the mime- day in «v»ry sixth y*»r tfieresjlsrj •* 
•nd f»r the election of nenntors- of the .•>«**' 
class, oa the aamo'dtiy In the foorrb yesw afliW%^ 
their election nnd crnsslfleatfoir, and on tU; - 
same day in every six'S yearlnereBfler.aBrffer' 
the election of senntors of ih« third class, «•'< 
Ihe same dny in tho sixth y«r nflur tbsir el«c. 
tion nnd clnssiRcntiori, nod on Ihe same day Is, 
every with year thereafter. •' ' '• '••••• 

Brno. 95. And be it enacted. Hut in all else/ 
lions fur governor, the city of Annnpnfui shajfe

Prc'idcnt of the Senalc for (he lime licinjt. icm,«ini<d ID MII|.. i in anv manner, Ilia vali-
scn.nor lo supply the jiliiy of Ihc 
tn dnys notice »l Ihp ' • ' - 

, excluding Iho day uf election, shall be

for ihc election of a 
rac-incy, o

it ennrlfd, Tbnt »n n>\icbr.c. 7. .7
of I he thiilx -M •»> ••iihjittiehiul I IIP con-tilulinn 
as nrni idi-s Hint m vn itnr nr ill-legate I" the 
(•••m nl .\xeiiihly. if he >hall quality .i» •nch,
shall h-dil 01 execute any oilier uf |irofil dnr- ', P). ,!,», n)ny ,(ccilr jn , n>. ^ 

ihe tiniv lur whie.h he shall he eleeteil, || t ^ recci** ol the *'U-itP. hv

i «MI".«
lie i.i niurf* tin Ii r 

iplioinlnienl, when i 1 i« 
rrslion, or .ilirr.

.f such persons as 
executive 

go into op- 
chiinire, Ihe

irnurc, quiliiyi or duraliou al Iho tame, or 
of any ol Ihp'ii.

Sr'r. 15. .'In./ fit it enacted. That Ihe 
novrrnor nhall have pnwrr jJBll any v.ican-

c«tter uliall tngclhcr compoae one district, nnd 
until its number "hall be determined ns herein- 
ftflor provided, shall be known «s Ihe Enslern 
Dirtricli tlw counties of 81. MurWa, Charles, 
CaUert, Princ«.Uforj(o'», Anne.Arundol, inelu. 
>ive of tho city of Annu|>ot1», Montgumery, nwl 
Baltimore cily, »bnll together compose nn» dis 
trict, and until its number sh.ill b» dcU-rinin«d 
as hereinaflor provided, shall be kftown M (ho 
Southern District; Baltimore, liar ford, C'arroll, 
Frederick, Wiubington nnd Allcpany counties 
•hall together compOM ona diMnct, nnd until 
ila number ahall be determined n« horcinnftur 
provided, Uiall bo known a* iba Narlb.iresfem 
District; ami for the purpose of dctcrininin(t the 
rvo|ircli«e numVrs and order of priority ol 
mid dialricl* in the snine session in which (his 
nr! «hnl| be confinncd, if Ihe aamo »hnll be con- 
firmed n* h'-rfin.ilU-r mwtlioned, and on some 
day to bn flxed by concurrence of the two

shall 'ic and the Mine is hereby repealed.
Sr.c. 8. .'//!</ Ac it enacted. That no 

•pnalnr or dnleu.ilc lu Ihc tiencr.il As«enihly, 
»lnll during Ibe Inuu lor which he ivas eler 
led, he appnoinled lo any civil ofliee undrr 
!!.'• runilitnlion and bi\s of lhi» Stale, wlneh 
'hall have been iTralcd, or Ihp cmnlnnie:ii« 
thereof »' sll lu " turn increased during Mieh 
'inie; an I no seii«i»r or deli-K-itp, during Ilio 
linif he shill c "in.me lo acl as such, shall bo 
eli;;ild'1 'o anv civil office ivhalever.

Stc 0. .ind be it enacted. Tint al the 
election for dele^Jli > to II.e tlenersl Awm- 
ol\, fur (he Oicciuhfr itPN-.it, i of Ilir v< -ir of 
Hir Loul eighteen l';.'idn d nnd ihii ty Pigh'. 
ind at carh -m-cce ;.•!„ i-h-rli'in fur trlpR.iie«, 
until alii"

a.- 
MI.i i

in \ 
• •Mil, 

! in nnd

crimti* 
|)ril .I'llliti

hnlf n.ivp IMTII 
-il, liv.- llrlrg il ( . 
lt:ii>iiiinri! ril\.

CIIAIM KK \97.
.9 M act tu nine nil l/ic Coiiilitnliun and 

form of (loverniatitt of the Mule n/ 
Alary/unit.
SECTION 1. He if enacted hy tl\r General 

Jltitnibfy of Maryland, '1'lini tbe term ol 
office of the niembtis uf (be present ncnalc 
shsll end and he determined whenever, and 
ss soon ss a new MUSIC shall be elected an 
hereinafter provided, and s quorum uf in 
members thall have qualified «» directed by 
the eonslilulion nnd laws uf (his Sulc.

Stc. a. .'/nit be it enacted, That at the 
December icstioii uf Ihc General Assembly 
for the ) car of our Lord, eighteen bundled 
and thirty-eight, and lurevcr thereafter, the 
senate shall bo composed of twenly-one 
members, to be chosen si hereinafter pro 
vided, a majority of whom shall be a quorum 
for the transaction of business.

Src. 3. Ant/ be it enacted, That at the
time snd plsce ol holding elections in the.
severs! counties of (his Slate, snd in the cily
of Hallimorc, for deligalcs In the (icncra
Assembly for the December sc«nion of the
year eighteen hundred and thiily-ei^ht, and
under Ihe direction of Ihe sao.r •j'loy, by
whom such election*) fur delegtii.* -lull he
bald, an election miall also be held in each
of the ssveral counties ol thi« SHIP snd in

• Ihe cily of Baltimore respectively, for the
purpose of cliouslng u senator ol the Si.ito id
Maryland for snd Iruin such cuunly ur »a>.l
city, as ihe case msy br, wiio<e term of 01-
ftee shsll commence nn Iho iis) fixed by law
for tho commencement of the re^uUi no.-iun
ol tho General Assembly, nexl jiiiwtdiu^
tuch clciliou, and coniinur lor two, lour or
alx years according lo the elansiliritiun of a
quorum of iu members; and at every «uth
•lection for scnslois, rverv poison quali-
ficd In vol« at the place at which he

. ihtll offer lo vale for delegates lo the General
Assembly, ahull be entitled lo vole for one

. ' Mrson aa senator; Mid of the persons voted

. • '' Wr as senator in each of the several sounticn
"•' sn'l insaid cily, respectively, the pemon hav-
*.•" ing Uw highest number ol legal votes, and 
'• . V* * possessing the qualifications h.rcinaller men- 
_ W turned, thall be dualtred tnd returned ai tluly 
.' •/* elected for said county or said cily, ss tbe 

'•if 1 .,, case m»y be, and In ease two persons uosscss- 
'1-tt" Ing Iho required qualifications thall be found
*• • v on th« flnsl calling of the voles given, in any 

of said counties or said city, to havt an tqual 
number of votes, there shall b« a 
tion ordered as hcreinaflvr 
Immediately after the fen 

" In pursuance of

1 r ^'i|p in an I lur i'-n- cily of An-
-13|l••' • if. '! Ill ' |. T^l.llgf g »l lllO P'-II'IIH

f.-i \',-ar . itflil'rn Ini -ilrril snd fi>rty.
v. i. iiieci'v "I \nnn|i-ili» shall lie i|i'r.i>ed 

.1" I Ijwen •• 1 |.art i,f Anne \. undcl ruiii.iy, 
j;, I IH-I n^il lo a cepara'p di-lei; iii-m s-i.ill 
i-i.i*-; livi. ill Ii gatr« in and f-.r Ilillitnorc 
enuMvi live d,-li-(i.iie« in and lor Frederick 
count). •'"' Irur licit _:i!e- in and for Anne
Aruiukl coun'y, jiul l-iui dclen.ite.t in and
lor eacli »f the «I-VITU| cniliities resjH'Clively.
hcreiirjller inentini ril. In wit: D<irciie«ii-r,

aming com. 
nn«>inm wtiich fhall rvpiroiipou thL*S|i|ioinl- 
mt'iil nT Ihr name p>TSon. or any other per- 
4«n, h> .Tul \v',il\ Ihe .idvjce and coi.sent ol 
Ihe scn.ile 'o tin- »jmr oflire, or a' Ihe expi 
ration of one ml'Mi'hr innnlh, ensuing the 
ennvniMirrinenl of the r"xt rfRuUr >rnsion 
of iho si'n.ilp, whichevpi ohall fir*t occur.

Src. 10. slnd lie it rniirled, Thst Iho 
•ame person, shall in no casn bo nominated 
hy ihp governor a second time during Ihr 
«.inie ws'inn, fur Ihr Mine nfficp, in case ho 
shall have breii rejected by Ihn srnalc,- un- 
Ir^s nfipr such rejection, iho n'nnlc shall in- 
f.<r'ii thi< gi viTnur by me<*agp, of their wil- 
ln tjnrv in rrci ivr i^niu thr iiq^^alinn of 
«nch r'-jceii-d |,c-r«on, lor liirlhcBKnsidern- 
:inn, nnd in cav Any porsoii n.i^pslcd by 
'he trn "'rii'ir fur anv u(T;cp, shill have 
n'jieii-,1 l,v (!«• » ni'r. ii ^h'1 !! not h<- 
lor I|HI giivpni'ir Jl any liuii nftiT 
inn liip II-CPSS «f ilif iM-iiil--, in ra 

y in 'he «i:iii' oTi'p. lo a(i|"jii.'. t-ti reject 
Mil IICIMMI In till suid vie;i'i 'V

17. Sl.td ic it "i-iftf '-rUst il
pi1 -

lord, MoniK'iiiii r) , Carrull and \Vashii.41011, 
and three delegates in ami lur each of Ihc 
several comities tespi -iivply, hereiusfler 
iexl iiienlioiicil, In wil: Cecil, Kent, Queen 
AuncN, Caroline, Talhot, Sninl Mary's, 
Charles, Calvert and Allegany.

SBC. 10. .'Ind be it enacted, Thst frniri 
and after Ihc period when the next census 
>hall have been taken and offirially proinul- 
gcd, and from am) afier 'hi- ufftei.il pronmliiS- 
nun of every teennd eeu-ms thereafter, Ihc 
representation in the llou«e of l)cteg«lcs 
from Ihp several counties «ml7%m (he eily of j"^ 
Uallimore, slnll be gradiuletlVHl c^lshlisncd 
on Ihe Inllnwing hsus, that is lu say, every 
cimniy which «lisll have by Ihs said census, 
a piipiiiaimn of lew than filleen Ihousnnd 
Mjult, (i-'ieul Humbert, >hsll be enlhlvd tu 
e!r;i i!..' L e delegslet; every county having a 
;IO;,M .ilion by tliessid census of filleen ihuiis- 
«:id rnuls, k'ul less than twenty-five thousand 
••u<i!*,feilvi .il numbers, shall becnlillud l*elrcl 
four ilc-iep^ti •; and every county having by 
the raid rvnius a population of Uvenly-fivii 
ihoiinan:!, Mid h-i» limn thirty-rive thousand 
>ouls, IciU'ini lumbers, thull ho onlilleit to- 
tlecl I".vi- •!• UT.V.HS; iiud every county having 
a |H>, uliiiioa oi upwards of ihirly-Cvc thoui- 
..r i fuini, fi'lcrul nuu-bers, shall be enlilled 
ii e!i i-l jur d«- : i:iv*; snd ihn city of lldli 
nun. shall ix' entitled >o eh cl an many dcle- 
£ilu> as Ihn cniuky which shall have Ihe 
•rgcst rrpn>seitlslion, on Ihn lusin aforesaid,

he i In- duly ol ilic .^ .»I.M • <n jKilhiu Ibn 
ri'id i.f line c.tle 1 1.1 nimiljpi-ki idler 
»h.i|| en inl.i oi.- . •li"- , m\ 'n ihc Mine ses- 
.HH\ HI w . •• • riimj^Mall '.c confirmed, 
if it h» rimliiii .\.jmn n-inually IbrrPafter 
d'triui; ihc ri'jin f^p««inn of I(M> wmlP, nnd 
on surh pirlie i!.ir i'ny, ifnny, or wilhin such 
p.irnciilar j" r '• ' n« nnv lie prorribu'l hv 
law, to iioniinn'v, ind hv TTI.| tvilli Hie advicr 
and con-ent id Ihn sen.ite. In ap'vuul a Srcie- 
lary of St.He, wlm ,Uail hid.I lu« ulfa-e null" 
i aurressnr Miall \«- np;ii>iiilc<l, and tvhoshal 
disrlisr^"" »u>'li r<viiu'ii % and iceeivo 'i.ch com 
pcn*ali m, <i 'lull he t)ie«enhed hy law.

SKC. lit. J]n<l licit aiiictrd, Thai in ca«e 
a vsc'iiey »hnll ocr.ir i,i tin- ofliee of govor 
uur si suy luii': '.fter t!iis net •linll pn iniu 
o|>eralioii, (hi- (ii-inr.il .\«".c:iililv, if in '•.'I'- 
•ion, or il in I'm iee<-««, ui thrir next se>^ion, 
shoM proceed lu elect by pint lullo! of Hie 

ivo hou'rs, tome person, Iwnig a qn.ilified 
psitlent of ihe giith'riMiniiil di.iricl from 
vhich the govornnr for Mid term in to he 
ukpn, to he governor lor il-r n «nlno ol s:iid 
erm in place of (h* p-rnon oii|(iii:illy clioncn, 
nd in every ease ol v.icmcy until tint Hcc- 
ion siul o<iuliAcslion nf the person succeed

0>lt MI,

may be enlillod to elpet; provided, snd it is 
lerehy enscled, ihat if any of Iho severs! 

counties hereinbelo.e mentioned, shall nut,
sflor Ihe 

hundred
for Ihe 

fony shall
yesr 
have

eigh- 
been

taken, INI entitled by Ihu gradual ion un Ihe 
janii sfoiesaiil lo * re prcjiciiiaiioi! in I In 
lliiuso uf U'tlrgales rquil to IhMt allowed tu 
inch county 1»> lliu M..ih senmn uf this act 
al the election uf di.legutmi lor (lie December 
•esuion of Iho year i i^nTtni hundred and

brunette*, (he speaker of lira houso of delegates 
shall prrsenl lo (he president of the nonslr, in 
tbe sunnte chamber, n box containing three bal 
lull of similar size and appearance, and on 

hich shJI scvenilly be written, Eastern Dis 
trict, Souihurn District, Nutth-weslcfr. District, 
nnd tho president of Ihu tunala shnll thereupon 
drutv frum said b"t Hie snid seven) ballot* in
•ucces*iun, and tin district, tho nnmo of which
•dutll bo writlon on lh<- j.ill I 6r<l drawn, shull 
ihcneeforth bo di»'ingiii«hud nx Ilio fiml gu'^r 
ii.ilurinl district, unJ the pcr«n lo !>•• ( hiivn 
tlnrcrnor ut tlio ch-i :ign fint lo be held undnr 
Iho provnions of this sx'ciiun, .mil tbo pi-rson lu 
Ixi rhust'ti al every succcvdioj; ih/r.) election for 
governor fnrevsr lliervnflvr, ihnll be taken from 
the «ii I first district; nnd lha district. Ihu mini- 
nt which »h.ill bu written on thn ballot wc-oiij. 
ly dmwn, shall tlicncofnrth ba didinguish. d «s 
I ho second gubarnnturtsl district, and tbe |>er-
•on to be chosen governor at (he second elcc 
lion under Ihe provisions ul this section, «nd 
die person to bo chomn nt every succeeding 
bird election for governor forever thercnftar, 
hull bo taken from ihoi.ud Miconddistrict; nnd 
lie district, tho nnmo of which rhnll bo wriCcn 
in Ihe ballot thirdly drawn, shnll thenceforth 
H.- distinguished us the third uuh«riiatnrial dis 
trict, und tho person tu he clxttcn governor nt 
Ibn Ibirtl clccdun to be held under the provi 
sions uf this sec linn, nrtd the person to lot cho. 

at every succeeding third election forever 
liiureaflcr, sh.ill ba taken from ths snid third 
ihslrict; mid the result of such drawing shnll 
be uiilored <ra Ihe jntirnnl uf chc sennd*, nnd lie
•T>'|ior(ed bv tho »j>ejk-r of the hou-io of dele. 
Uiles on Ins rolurn In Ihnt body an. I be entered 
nn ihe joiimul Ihureuf, nn I shull bu certified 
ii joint Idler ID U- «i;jne I by the president "•! 
(no sonnlu nnd syeuluT uf III* huusn uf dele-

.Srcrotnry of tju(e, il npjininlvtl, mid if nut. 01 
•nun ns ho N!IH|| Iw nppoiiilcd, to^xi by him pro- 
served in bit oflin-.

SIH-. -Jl, Ami bt il fnae'fj, Thiit Ihe Gmu- 
ral AjsoniSly fihnll hnvi* pr>wur tu re^uljln, by 
Inw, ull iii.\iten< \ihieh relulu In Ilir jud^-i, 
time, plncu un j niuniiur uf holdin); elections fur 
g-wnruor, snd of ni.ikin.; rilurrH lltercof, nil 
:irfecting Ihn teniiro uml term (if ulflcn theicby; 
nnd I but inr.il uihurwito directed, the rrturn.i 

I bo ni.idu in hke nunner as in decliuns fur

SEC 30. And be it entettiL That tEe reUthaj : 
of master nnd slave, in this State, srult not by 
abolished unless n bilhso (o abolish the •***,* 
shnll be passed by n unanimous vote of the . 
members ofench branch of ths Gemraf Assem. 
blv, and shall be published at least three months 
before n now election of delegate*, nnd shall b? 
confirmed by n unanimous vote of tho numbers 
nl'each branch of Ihe General Assembly st the 
next regulnr constitutional session sftor such 
now election, not then, without full eompcua. 
lion lo Ihe mnstp.r for the> property of which be 
shall be thereby deprived;

Sso. 97. And be U enacted. That tbe eily of 
Annapolis shnll continue to b* lhs> a«*t of gov, 
ernment, and the place of holding Ih* sessions of 
(he court of sppesls far (ho Western Shore, six) 
the high court of chancery.

Stc. '29. Andl* il enortrd. That if Ibis act 
shnll bo confirmed by the General AssemMy,
sftsr n new election of delegates, ia the fin* 
scstion nftrr such ne* election, agreeably lo 
tho provisions of the eonslilulion nnd form of go. 
vernmenf, then and in such case, this act, nnd 
ihe Migration* and »mondmrnts of the eonitilu. 
tion therein contained, shall bo taken and eon. 
sidsrod, and shnll constitute and b« valid as a 
)>iirt of said runstitution and form of govern. 
oiont, any thing in tho md eonititution na4 
fnrm of govorninont lo Ihe «atilrnry aotwitk* 
•(sndiag.

CHAPTER «*.
Ant Ofi lo rVm/?rm an aft, tnlitltil. am acl to

Iht C'nrulilulion and form of (s'ovrrnmenl of U* 
Slate nf M.rryland, jioutJ al DetmAer satins, 
eiflJeen hun-lrtd and thirty lit, cka?!er o* 
hunrlrcd and ninety seern. 
lie it enafled by Iht General Aufmllg of Mary, 

land, Tlmt the net entitled, on net in nni nd 
the constiiulion and form nl'government, of lb» 
Atsjo of Maryland passed nt Dece<nhar stssion. 
eighteen hundred nod thirty-six, chapter ooo 
bundled snd ninety seven, ho sod the smrao i* 
hureby rnlifled and Confirnwd.

'I IIF. N\|j!tlA4.UNI>l,
uiuia

KMBtl.LltHKO WITH A MULlllt'DB O*
COniC EN€latAVI,1U*)«

i NKW I'KKIOIIICAL, of a tnfet chi- 
'*• racier, bearing tits above auptllalivn, 
will be cummrnceil on the beginning of JIB- 
usrv, 1836. Whilritwill fuinilh Us psdaus 
with the leading feature* of the news uf ths 
dsy, iu principal object will be lo serve t|> 
n humoruus compilsliuii ut Iht iiumriovs h*t- 
,y and pungKnt sallies whicli si* dally Oust- 
iif, slung the tide of Literature, auti whlcn, 
ur the ws.rit uf 4 proper channel for Ifirir pft* 

serration, are positively lust to ths Rradiag 
world. Original wit* and hamutisU uf osr 
time will here have assrUi«m de>ot«d in ths 
ittlilul record sf the scintillations ef thrir 

genius. It >• not necessary lo dusil tKs 
m4iiy sttrsitiunt wlucn this journal »ill poi- 
«e«s, 4s Ihe publisher will CyiuiU) a sprriisrn 
number to evrry sxrsun who deMirs it— 
thos« out of Ihe cily, will lurward their ur- 
lrr«, nust4ne psid)—jtT'and hs ple>lgr> bin-

electors of I'rnuidenl nnd Vico President, 
thu I'urm uf the certificate sluill b* varied

ng, the Secretary ol'Slaiu, hy virtue of his 
nid oflire, shall l>o dullard, ml interim, ivilb 
he executive powris of ftovernuieul; snd in 
«se there shall b<> no Secretary of Slate, or 
n eft-* ha shsll refuse to act, remove from 
ho ststr, die, rosiayi k nr IMS removed for 

cause, tho prrson fillinn the office nl pre«i- 
lent of Ihe senate chnll, by virtue of his said 
illice, bo elulhwh ad interim, iviih the exe- 
culivo powers of- government; and in ease 
there shall be no president ol Ihu senate, nr 
in case he shell reluw- lo acl, remove from 
iho stale, die, resign,'or he removed for

thirty eight, stteh county 
after tsid census fur (ho 
dred aiul forty, or any

» l, nevurthuless, 
jaglijeen Imn- 

census, and 
/to elect Ihe 

Iby the provf- 
said session, but

Unllimorr, for delegntes to if* Qeoeral Assam, 
bly for tho December sejsnn of ths yuar"«igh. 
(eon hundred nod (histy-eight, and before Ibe 

''•tune judges by wbstn Iho election for delegates,

L iihall bo gnverunr, »u

in every (bird year Torever

cause, the person filling the officu of speaker 
uf Ihe house of delegates shall, by virtue of 
his said ofliee, he clothed, ud inlcrtmt wilh 
Ihu executive powers of government.

SBC. 10. Jind be it enacted, Thit ike 
term of office of the governor, who shsll be 
chosen on Iho first Monday of January next, 
shsll continue for the term of one year, ami 
unlit the election snd qusliflettiun of a suc 
cessor, lo be Chosen as hereinafter men 
tioned.

Sic. 90. And be il enacted, 
nnd places of holding (he eleclio 
ml counties of this state,

to

1st the time 
a Iho seve. 

oily uf

<4UK the cusc; nnd sum ivlso Ihnt life returns, in. 
•Irntd of being maJsjjsJo tlio governor and cuun. 
cil, shull be inndo to (ho •enale.nnd btfaddrsss- 
itd lo Iho president uf lha senate, mi* be en- 
closed under covur to tho svcrolnry uf stale, by 
whom (hoy shall be delivered to Ibe president 
ol the sennio nl Ihe cointTwncuinont of Iho sos. 
siun nest ensuing soch election, tft

Hso. 99. Ai*l be it enao*d, ThsiVlhA per 
sons voted for ss governor, at nny suclW|oclion. 
ihe parson bsvtag, in Uie judgmnnl of the 

highest num*wr yf-legal votes, nnd 
possessing the legal qualifications and resident 
ns Aforesaid, in Ihe district from which the 
governor nl such election i» to b« taken, shal 
be noveroor, aa)d sbull qualify ia Ihs uwmner 
prnscribed by Iho conntilutiuo and laws, on (hs 
first Monday of January oeit ensuing lib cloo 
dun, or (i soon (liersnftvr ts maM^og and nl. 
questions In relation lo Ihe nunibflVor logslily 
of tbe votes given for each and •KnfpbrMm vutw 
for as governor, aid in relation lo Iho returns, 
an* In relation lu the qualifications of Ihe p«r 
sons voted for as governor, shsll be decided by 
III* senntei'nnd In eass two or inoru persooc 
• -.u.,. qualified jiecordi-jg to Ibe provisions o 

shall havo au oqntl number of Ie-Mj 
the senatu aud IIOUM of J '

self that no (trrtions on t|i* part tb*ll l>* 
usntingto make etch succeeding noinlxrio- 
perior in cvtry rctprcl (olbe prtccUinjf i/nri. 

Tur. SALMAOUMDI will be printed on lai|s 
imperial |wper, equal iit »il« and qaaliiv la 
that which i* *.( present us«d fur the Ufiltlt- 
man's Vtde Mtcam. It it ctleaUted tbtt 
MOUR THAN

500 ENGRAVINGS
will IM furnished lo the pstrnna of IhisJoor- 
nal in one year — Ilirs*, in addition to ill r»'
tentiva and choice selection of Mitre, 
cism, Humour and Wit, to be ciftvlsnil 
througn iu columns, wilj form a Liltrsr* 
Banquet uf a superior and} attractive 
and ths publisher relics with pcifrct 
dsnce oo Ihs liberality of (be Aojrrics* p»»-.
lie, sad ths sol 
expensive unde 
bedr dim 
with it. 

The

nt idd Utt «iih which th'i 
riakins; will us proisc»t«TJ, (s 

aQd <prsfi(tk-',y slang

Terms of Tn« 
TWO DOLLARS per *.tv,iqro , p,..bl« in«i- 
rubly iu sdv,,,c«. K. .,.,, ̂ lij'^ ,. f.^.
ed unless this sri^u |Vtiwn 
10. trClub, ^, U>re Q W | 

^r

atrietly 
b* supplied

,, u ,ttra
*" ,f° -applied fur tU« sunn U rim. bj fur- 
w* r'-.ing » ten dollar note. ICTTha p«|'«"

»» Which,on C4MQling tlio ballot,, ahnll nilro U, M 
number uf voio4 aboil ' 
qualify nccorilmgly,

V.iat are sent out of the «i»J will be 
packsd in atruug eoveUpe*«.io pr«v«»l 
rubbing in the »aiK .

Ihtir

British*"1. »*
'•iternate w««ka— ,iU«rwis« it would b« i». 
posstble to procure the nunx.r.Mi K»b«|li»«- 

euti which ««ch number tou'— *•*
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rrnmenl o/la*
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ly of Mary. 
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nher Mteion. 

i, chapter ooo 
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1 II I'D* O*

( » ant el chi- 
re t|>p«II*liiin, 
(inning of JIB* 
uith lit pitimt 
lie newt uf In* 
be to terve l|> 
iiumrioe* li»(- 

me daily 0mi 
re, *nU mhlcK, 
|(l for Iheir pit- 
In th* Rr*ili»r, 

(Knurl*!* uf o«r 
i de>ot«d In (hi 
llatinna af thtir 
v to detail IK* 
jouinal »ill po>- 
utUl a ipeciiaf n 
ho drMir* it  
urward their or- 
i he pledge* bia- 
ia part *t>*ll b* 
ihng number II- 
prtccdin^iinet. 

printrd mi I»'I« 
e and qaalilj to 
I fur the UfBlli- 

calculated (bat

(TINGS
t>na ol thi* Jo«f 
dilition (e in ev 
of tttftirr, CrU> 
to be ci/«*l*tt<l 
furm a Liliriry 
attractive eiJtf* 
ih pcifrct coal- 
,e Amertci* p«>-. 

with whirb lfc'» 
b* pioi*c«tiKJ, I* 
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THURSDAY, JULY It)

rCi

and F«blte)ie4 fcf 
JTONAB CMfctEElf,

41 .H« Brick BMiMaM*    the Futile *

A BY-LAW
' t ht tnyint of Curb on a portion 

[A'att-Str'tt, ana for otfier purpoitt. 
(Tatted May Mth. 1898.1

I. Me it **tablielien end or

lien, 
Annipo 
That lh«

.
dotted by the Mayor, Recorder, Alder- 
all Common Council of the city of

and by the authority of the aame, 
|ty Commitxioner* be and they are

ptrt rf , 
£r ,f Chtrl

r wlllta oitlii 
 .Iff. prevent I_P«W

Jllk«p«bli»hf«l»« 
lU would bei». 
ie.r««.*.Ki»bf|t>»»

and rliiected to e*o«e that 
tree! commencing at the enr- 

Henthaw'i lot on laid atreet, 
the lower end of Jeremiad 

ff*j»«»' urick Ifeuae on the corner of Fleet- 
  to be graJUated and1 curbed, and that 
cv»ie to beViietl and eatabliihed the 

* the fooiway on that part of the 
., ..-..ei dincteoito be curbed ia ponu 

me oMl- .-r-riA-. of «.» by-law
9«e S. AnJ 

t.l b

A HCW AN» OHJBAP PEKIODICAL
Attt.tian i» requested fr»m oqr reader* t( 

the following protpeetei of   new, and e»«*. 
a cheaper book periodical, which will be ie-
 Bed from th» office in the Aratweck of next 
January. It will not be in to con»eoi«ot a 
form' for binding aa (he preaeot, with which 
it will in no way interfere, but it will make 
lotJlit ehtnf beyond 011 prtctdcnf. U will 
contain the work* of the day, which are Much
 ought after, bat are comparativily> di*r, and 
which cannot penetrate the interior in. any 
mo<le half to rapidly aa by mail, in which 
column nf bonka art prohibited. A fifty 
rent American reprint will b« farniihrd en 
tire fur from four (o fix cmtif a Marryat no 
vel fur twelve cent*, and otheri in propor
tion.

and ordain- 
Thit the §um

••'
«» th. or- 

-"»« ° r '"J

i it hereby approp 
pate, la he paid by the . , 
iltr uf the Citv Commimi
 nippropriated meney in I 

Sec. 9. And be it eatabliihed and
*d by the authority aforeiiitL Thit it
to the duty of eich and ever\prnprietor of
* lot fronting on that pnrtionwf «»id atreet 
directed to be curbed by the \roviiioni of 
(kit br-law, tu c«aee the footwAr in far a* 
tie time ihall bind on nil, her u: their lot, 
to b* paved with good red ptvinrltrick, and 
each and every peraun who thill leglect tu 
eif* the time for the tpice of  hV'T d»y» 
after being notified by the mill CunVnifiion- 
tn, *r a majority nf them, ihall foVeit ind 
p*y the turn of Twenty DnlUri fn\ every
 «tk thereafter trrat the aame

JOHN MILLER, Ma]May IT.

MAMMOTH HHEET. 
Orrioa or THR BATVHDAT Nrwt

AMD KlTRHAHt OAXBTT
Philadelphia, Nurember «C, 1836.

T I1R »«r» liberal p»lrnn»Ke bettowed on 
tha 8'Ai'UlinAY NBW8, amte ita 

uavtncement in July latt, ami a iletire to
 etttkat patronage by corretpondmg exrr 
litat, have induced ua'thit week to poblith 
iDaublt Numbtr   being (he lar|rett »h«et 
««*r printed in Philadelphia for any parpote, 
ind the Itrgett litrrary p»per e»er printed in 
tie United Blalea. To llmte of oor friend*
 bo are practical printert, it nerd nof be 
Motioned that thia undrruking li»* ii.»ol»ed 
Mrioa* mechanical difficallie*. The largra'
 or one of Hi* l*rg*»t pre»«e« in Philadel 
tni*ifu»ed fur our ouliniry iiopreuion 
 at (hit would accommodate only a tinglt 
Mt ol live mtmmulh »heet, and we were o 
bligtil, thirelore, to work feur furm* at dif 
f«uot ptrio.1*. The care u»ed in preparing 
th* piper   in removing and foldinn thi
 heel*, kc., can onlf be estimated by tho*
 bt hat* wien the tipcrlment mtd*| and 
added to th* orceiiarily increased amount o 
coMpotltioo, preo* work, Sft.., thete tupple 
ncatiry expeiie* have made an aggregate 
oo.t, which would have deterred many from 
r*.(«|ing .n th* euterprixe. A gain of two 
duntand new tabicriber* will not repay the 
Wtual co«t uf tbi* tingle Lumber.

We fl.ttrr uurtelve* that, beiidet ill ex- 
tnordinary like, Ihit number pretent* al- 
Iruliunt that entitle it to tome attention.   
It contain* the whole of f Vieni/iAip't Offtr- 
«<V|fur 1837, the London copy «f which coUt 
B4, and h»s 364 etouly print"! pa(e* of let- 
tar prtn. Dtitinguithtd a* the pretent age, 
Jld particularly our own country, hat bren 
 f« cheap reprintt, wo believe thi* turpattet 
atv former ioitance. Fur /our ttnti lubtcri- 
ken lo the Saturday Ntiei receive, in addi- 
fca to their ordinary aupply of-mUcellane- 
»   mailer, an Kogliih *oo**l, the largett 
J»t received for the coining *raton| and they 
»««i»* it, moreover, in a form that, from itt

POHYKY.

Of
/  gi»« it additional v»lue. 
the general character of the Saturday

need aot tpeak. That rua nuw be 
(cemi 10 well known at to require no com
 ant We OUT take occttiou to   /  bow
 fir, th»t tn enterprlre and resource* we 
/kid to »o etlier publither* In thi* city or 
oleawher*, anil we are determined <h«t odr 
W wi,lUotbe*urpa»ted. We have en- 
t«t»d th* Belli prepared for xealee* competi 
tion, and we Hand ready- in eviry w»y to rea 
lm our ptomiie, that no atmilar publication
 kail excel that which we ! »  . Our article!,
 eOt original and atUcted, we are not athim- 
tJ to teit by any companion which can be a- 
<l»ateit| and there it be periodical in the U- 
i»U«il Sum, monthly or weekly, which migkt 
«">tbe proud at miny of our con'ributori.

Tn* tiauiiig of thit number may be regard- 
*d «  an evidence of our Intention and abili 
ty lu nteiit aacceii. Nor will it be the only 
VUt*rt~Krom time tn time, it upfiotlnnUy of- 
fen, we proprote te idopt emtreiirdntarj
 San* for IhemtereH and gratikalUm ul out 
i*JMcrilOT*t ,. f,    '.--.- 
Tf .'... ' V:>. OODKY, it Co.

A* bat very few ceplri will b* printed bot 
what are actually lubicriberl fur, then* who 
wi»h the Omnibua, mutt "make Iheir remit- 
incei at once.

Bo«k* at Nerwtpeiper Petetagtw.
 WALDlEt) I.ITBKARY OMNI 

BUS.
NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LI 

TERARY ENTERPRISE!!
OVKLI, TALK*, BIOOHArHT, VOYAGE*, T»A- 
VM.8, KtVlBWI, A»D TH« MIW* Or Tilt 

DAT
IT wik one of (he great object* of ««Wal- 
1 die'i Literiry," "to mike good reading 
neiper, ind to bring literature tu every 

man'* door." Tl.it object hit been accom- 
ifehedj we hive giten lo buuki wing*, mil 
hey h;»t flown to tlie oUermoit |.oiu i.fuut 
itt continent, carrying tociety tu the icclu 
led, occupation to th.-lilemry, informitiun 
o ill. We noir propoie ttill further to re 

duce pricei, and reader tlie accctt lo a litc- 
ary banquet more than twofold icccatiblrf 

we gave and ahall continue to give in the 
quit to library a volume weekly fur two reuti 

, day; we now propoee to give a volume in 
he lame period lor Ira* than four etnti a 

wetk, and to add a* a piquant iea*oning to 
th* di*h * lew column* uf (boiler liteiary 
matlar*, and a iua.m*ry uf the new* and 
eventi of the day. \Ve know by experience 
and cilcalaliuo that we can (<i it U further 
iu the matter n! reduction, and »e feel that 
there il (till verge enough fur ui to aim at 
offering lo an increating literary ippetite that 
mental food which it cravra.

The Select Circulating 1 ihrnry, now at e- 
ver to greit a favourite, »ill continue to make 
ita weekly viaili, met <o l>e inurd in a foin, 
for binding and prtarivaiiuii, and ita price 
and form will leinaiu tlie i*me But we
 hall, in the firit wrrk ul January 1837, ii- 
me a huge aheet of the *iz* of the In grit 
newipapera of America, but on «ery tupeiior 
paper, alto filled tcilh bonta of the nrweit 
and molt entertaining, though in iln-ir teve- 
r*l dcparlraenl* of Nutcl*, T*lei, Vuyuge*, 
Traveli, &c., telect in their character, jnin 
ed with reading lucli «t unudlly tlioulJ fill i 
weekly newiyaper. Uy thit method wehupr 
(o iccumpliih a great gootl; lu enliven mil 
enlighten the family ciicle, ind tu give tu il, 
it in eipenie which (ball be no cuniiden- 
lion to tny, i mm of reading (hit in Uuuk 
form would alirm the pockcti of the prudent,
  nil to do il In a minner thit the mo.l  cCp- 
ticil ihall acknowledge "tlie power of con 
centration can no further en." ffo book 
which applart in H'nldlt'i fyuurlo J.ilirury 
will bepublithtdintln Omnilmi, which *>ill 
be an tnlirtly diitincl periodicil.

TKIIM8
WALDIK'I LITKHAHT OMNI»UI will be 

every Fridiy morning, printed on pi 
per uf a anility tnpvriur lu any ullier uetkly
 heel, and ol ih* largekt nzo. Il will con 
tain,

Itt Boor i, tht newett mil the belt thai 
cm be procured, equil every werk lo a I.on- 
Ion duodecimo volume, embracing Novell, 
rrtvell, Meiooin, lie., anil only chargrablt 
with niwipaper pottugr.

2d Liteiary Review*, Tilei, Skrlrliet, 
noticet of booki, and information from "the 
wurld of lettcri,"of every deicription.

3d. Tlie newt of the week concentrated to 
a amall cumpan, but in a auOlcient amuatit 
tu embrace a knowledge uf the principal e- 
venta, political and roiicellantuu*. of Europe 
and America. 1

The price will be two dollari to elnbi el 
6ve tubtcribert where the piper ia forwaidcd 
to one addrtit. To cluba uf two itidividuil*, 
Rve dollar*; lingle mail lubicribera. thtt* 
dollar*. The ditcouot on uncnrrtnt muney

fm O«
T1IE CAT BSRENADC. 

wm a axruMTtav n»B. 
[ Tlu ta «»MMr*»a */ O* 

It i. tb* hoar  the few* he*r, 
Of nuliof light ud fi>Um( flomr, 
And nifht ind Ion, and b**otjr'> powtr. 

MMOO.
\AoifnyiHftr Ut mUtnuf ft*»»r.) 

f weot Ttbb^ from UiT (unt hlfb, 
1 prmr th*« i«nd * loving «T«, 
And b«w thy fulhftil Tommy d|h. 

Mwoa.
N«w dMiM th» moentl(ht on th* MH, 
T lie wincU tn huihed, th* win* *n  lilt, 
All «iU>nt ntg UL bubbling rill. 

Mtiou.

ft« mittmt It 
O com* wilb nw ura> tb* Mrwt, 
And I will >pnul * noMe trail, 
Of all Hut ubMw Ion lo Ml. 

MO.OQ.

O bid me not alone depart! 
I feel toe burning Utr drop tUrt   
O ipoak and h**J a banting heart. 

Meaow. ,

(And rff«Tie«l» Ai* Irnt.] 
Anil we will hav* a caer ehit. 
For I'ro a vplendid baanah of rat, 
Jutt cooVed to eoit a lady cat. 

Meaoo.

(Slant* irty (JW e»l Iml*.] 
I lore Ihae for Hi jr whlakerad fac«, 
Thr tonarul par. tliino unUught grarr, 
TUuee e/oi org,n«o Uiat oomteu pace. 

Mftoo.

(Ant «-»y »  towl* Ml.) 
I lore Ihee not for ho*nM (wlf. 
Or etolen ecrape from panur  half . 
Bat O! I tare tlwa CM th; ealf. 

Metaa.

(Tki cat »»iilltjt*b*i.]
And if anot er eat ahooU dara, 
MTilh look af lore on the* lo f las*, 
Djr heetrn, I'll *ol bin. bid* and hair. 

Mr.i.u.

(AnJ intfttn ntntmni.] 
For though, alaa! in vain I pine, 
No ba*rr breath  hell Mil the  liruaj, 
Once htllowod bv a d*me of mine. 

Meaou.

(And pnftttyrtl Hi taming Jiat*. "lit-
quuttat in fact!" 

Too great I f*»l IhU load efwo! 
Moon, *oun io dealh 1 khiinbor low. 
And o'cf mj grav* ahall calnip grow! 

Meaoo.

(T\t ret tnlttl* lu eclt«.) 
Yot once again before 1 die, 
i raiM my feeble tuvt-.nolv* hi|h>^ 
And loutf and yet a loudi-r rry!

Mftotl yeeuul jeaou.u-o.owt!!

(r««l ntlaimtikfmn a vin^eie:] 
The fiend lurmcnt tltat  .lo^lting cat! 
Out! night Ui*turt>ing roruiinr! 'ecal! 
I'll tpuil your bojuljr. .tear! Tike th«i:

  - -   ttltr.
traulmf. — Tu tmt JnntnptH.

ill be charged to the remitter! the low price 
nd auperior paper abtulutely prohibit piy 
ng a diicount.

On no tondition ttill a copy ever bt tint 
until \htpaymtnt iireccivtd in advanei.

At HIB arrangement* fur the protection of 
.hli great littnry undertiklng are all made, 
a»d the proprietor ha* redeemed ill hit 
pledge* t» a generoua puMtc for many year* 
no fear ol the nuu fulfil men! nf the contract can 
be felt. Th* Omnibua will be regularly la 
tued, and will contain ia a year reading mat 
ter equal in auiuunt to two volume* of Hee'i 
Cyclopedia, for the amall mm mentioned 
bore. 

AJdret*, pott p»rrf,
ADAM WALDIi, 

46 Carpenter 61. PhilaJelphi*. 
OirEilStorttKroughootth* Union, and Ct 

nada, wilt confer a f*»oor by 8>Tiag U»e above 
DM tr more conepieaotft iniertion*. and ac- 

f»r a ««ar »i

TIIK CUP OF POISON.
unlbrlunulo a.i hu win in lii* jukr*. 

wn« no Ion *o in hi* moro M-riiiu* nttcnipti; hi* 
wlmlu career vtim uno (irand niiiluku duping 
with a inrcvl lady who w.ie reported "to Ixi n 
forliino" ho diecovureil loo lalo lo retract, Ilial 
iho wu* the dowcrloM duU|{litpr of an rxtrnva- 
gnnt inmittent. Tu ndil to hia di*n|ipoinlnifnt, 
Mr*. VVccnl proved an incorrigible shnu, 
W|IOM elui|uant tunguo annoyed him uncua*. 
ingly.

Prouil, lioweter, of hi* bnaiteil tnrl nml obili. 
live, \Vcu»il retx>|vod lo laino her; and iifu-r pon 
dering for *ome mouth* upon the *ubjnct. rc*o|. 
ved lo pul in forca the following no«cl and ex- 
Iraodiaary oxperiinent.

llnvinc ptircluimd *omc while arx-nic, upon 
Ihu puper ol which waa duly piinlud "ar»cnic  
poi*on," he con»i|(ncd tho deloteriou* mineral lo 
Iho fli\mc*,T»nd rvpleniihod the envelope with 

lilto *tig.tr. Watching hi* oppor unity when 
Mr*. NVeevil woe "in her tantrum*, he culinly 
proceeded lo tbo cloevt, *nd pouring out a cup 
pi' uulk mixed up the awoet potation.

  June," cried he, in a mrlnncholy tone (tlr. 
ring the potion with the forefinger of hi* right 
hnnd "June, lidon to mo for a few abort mo. 
inmia I (hull not long b* a burden In you." 

Hi* look and luiprceiive manner eilonceil the
 torm. Quaffing th* draught nt one gulp, he 
ca*t tbe cup Into the grate, and threw tho paper 
upon the ground.

"Wliat have you done!" ihrirked Mr*. Wee. 
vll, annlclilng up' the paper and turning pale a* 
Parian marble.

  Puiconl" muttered Jocee, with the moit thril 
ling Irngody-look he could aMUinej and clamping 
hi* band* to hie face be buried hi* bead in tbe 
cuihion of Ibe  of*.

A ahriek, followed by KD nwful ailenee en.
 ued. Jetee ventured lo peep between hia fin-

neighboring npothecary "what could have

Tiled you to Ihit rain act!" 
eevil' waa really alarmed by tbe crowd 

which be had w unexpectedly brought aMut bia 
ear*.

  What act!" demanded Weevil.
  You bare (wallowed poiaonl" 
"Non*en*e oonnneo " *aid Weevil.
  Where U the cop ma'am!" 
"He h*a thrown it away," replied Mr*. Wee- 

il, lobbing aloud; "but but here ia tbo horrible 
[>*per."

The apothec ry looked at the paper *book hie 
>ead,  hruggoo' hi* *houlden and then looked 
ignificonlly at hi* anulant*. who immediately 
aid violent band* upon the disconcerted Weevil, 
ind throw him at length upon the *ofa. 

"What in the devil are you aboutl" demanded 
an glaring wildly upon the medical operator, 

aa he drew a rtomach pump from hi* coat, 
pocket.

  You muit eubroit, lir" caid be,   reaiitance 
will avail you nothing."

"Pooh! pooh! non*en*e 'pon my eoul 'twn* 
only a jokrl a mere ru*e don't bo a fool," cried 
Je*M, ilnigitling. -May I die if "

The forcible introduction of the admirable 
machinn put an end to further npponlion.  
Weevil kicked and plunged in vain. Tho whole 
operation wai admirably performed; and feeble, 
npintloai end eihatuted, the unfortunate patient

a* It-ft extended en tho oouch. The apothe 
cary promi*cdtoMndacompo*ingdnu(htimm*. 
dintuly, and left him in Ib* meanwhile to the ten 
der care of hi* wife, who alternately wept and 
 coldvd; winding up hex hysterical harangue 
with a bitter remark upon hi* cruelty in wiah- 
ing to leave her unprovided fur.

A CHILD CARRIED AWAY nv A BA. 
BOON.

Flock* of bnboon* are known lo infuit Iho 
Rnrtlcne in iho luburb* ol Calcutta. A native 
Human of Soorah left n child about two nwnlb* 
old on   liltlu bed in her compound betmuarod 
vrilh nil, (a native practice,) and went away for 
n minute or two. No aooncr had *ho left th* 
place, than   lirgn baboon jumped from a tree 
elo*o by, and luking Ibe infant in ill embrace, 
run up tbo tree ngnin. The cnc» of Iho child 
nnincdialoly brought the mother to the *|>ul, 
with many other*. Il wm plnin the child 
wn* bring well treated by the baboon, for ho 
bundled ilwith much kindnr**. Some plantain* 
being placed undor the troe, the baboon caroo 
down and *eeurod tbe fruit, although the people 
had hidden thctneelvee. Soon it gr«w ICM *cep 
ticnl, and placing the child on terra firma, ate 
nnothrr plintiin. At thii momenl the pcoplu 
»|rpnared and aV.outvd, thinking lo li-rrify iho 
monkey from In* charge; but Iho animal wo* 
not to be *o caught.

Il *ciz«.d iho cliild again and leaped from on* 
Irro lo nnolhcr, nnd *o on, pnrmcil by (he peo. 

| pic, (vrcaining ami aluiulmg fur a quarti-r of an 
i hour or inure. Tha baboon wn* thro observed 

lo leap over a true without-it* victim) ihi* wa* 
itlnnnin|( and puzzling, fbi none could gura* 
nlktl huil become of Iho child, until they heard 
iu ori<-«. Il wa* llx-n found, uninjured, embed, 
dud in iho rotlnn trunk uf Iho tree that Iho b*. 
boon MIX lu«l wen on.

neighboar*, to enable him In pfncnro the I 
 arie* of life. Ho waa, ih tlio lanpuiun of Ihoao 
belt acquainted with him. one of the hmwitleet 
men living. In hi* youth he bad received a> 
liberal education, and wo* e, final rale erftoUr. 
He (pent mo*t of hi* lira* in reediag and wrle- 
ting. Ilia remark* on certain piMngee of «he)'' 
Bible, wrilton in tbe margin, ehow that bo WM 
DO itrnnger to it* content*. Hn left no proper- 
ty. excepting a great namber of Icllcn from MM' 
friend* ind corrvauondenl* in thi* ooanlry and 
in Europe, and   largo bundle of manuaeripta of 
hia own writing. Hope bad never bnen roar, 
ried, and the reaaon he gnve for remaining (in- 
gle waa thai he had been engaged to a lady tn 
Scotland, and never, to iho day of hi* death, did 
bo abandon the idee of yet being able to return 
and fulfil bia engagement with her.  
Eagle,

gvr*, oipecling to eeo hi* rib extended on tbe 
hearth-rug in a awoon but aha hid vabiibed.

Whore the dickeni ho* *he gone!" cried be 
rieing. "Jaoel" BO aniwer. lie reatvd upon 
lit* slbow and listened. A trampling of many 
feet upon tbo (tair*. arouaed him from hik poe. 
lure; and the ne&t moment hi* biturbilff tubed

BIMPLR ARITHMETIC. 
M'ln'ch would bo the mo*t dangvrou*, lo de- 

pcmiio the money of Ihu Government in the 
Imml* of 80 n*nka, 80 Praeidonti, 80 Culhicr*. 
000 Director* and about 10.000 Stockholder* 
icithout any fccurdy for it* repayment, or to np. 
point B Receiver* of the Public Fund*, who 
mu*t give heavy eecurity, and who would be 
prohibited, by law, from lending the *urao lo 
friend* and pnraiitea, ai the bank* have Hlw»y* 
done? We imk Iboee oppu*ed lu the Sub-Troa- 
 ury to aniwer which could exerci*e the mn*l 
undue influence on the political i flair* of the 
coualry, Iboeo B Rvcrivera, with their low 
clerk*, or the individual* concerted in iho Du. 
pocilo Unnke, with all Ilivir hanger* on, bur. 
rowan, and dependant*! Phlla. Time*.

DEATH OF THE HERMIT.
An inauvet waa held on the 4lh of July, over 

the body of Hope Peterkin, a Scotchman, aged 
about 49 year*, found drowned in the Paauic 
river, a  hon diitance below llti* city. Il ap 
peared by 'the evidence of *onw boy* on Iho 
ehure *t Ihu lime, that bo went into tho river lo 
bathe, and iwam out into Iho middle of the river 
and attempted lo return, but eoon *ung out for 
help began to aink, and before axiitanee could 
reach him dianppeared. Hi* body wa* nicoverod 
in   ihort timtf, but loo laic lu *ave hi* life. 
The verdict of Ih* jury wo* "accidental death 
by drowning whil* bathing in Ibe river.*' Hope 
w*» * eon of* Scotch Preebylorian Clergyman, 
ejid came to thia country lo eoek hi* fortune a. 
bout 19 yean ago. !!  Bral Mtabluhed Lim*elf 
in Ibe bleaching buiioen: at the Engliih Neigh
borhood in Bergen coonly; and not cuccoeding 
to hi* MlUfaclion, disputed of hi* property there 
and went to Ibe South. Here he fell into 
the hand* ofihirpen and loat all bi* property. 

Ho became duheartened, dejected, and die. 
guited with Ibe World, and wandered from place 
to place, until ho finally reached Nuwark,about

wildly Into the room, followed by lurco men *U year. ago. He obtained perroWon 10 build 
«d the *x,rv«t m*4d. bim-lf a ^.11 hut In the wood*, noer the Pa. 

«My dear Mr. Wee»it" *aid fbe foremoet | aaic river, where he lived a ecoluded hennil'i 
|entlemaoli>,bl%okl .^wj^g, Joeee n

•_ • .. ».'it.*!< 
i.

- '^.:

From Die Wcitern Xtttenger for Jmt, 1899. 
INTERESTING INCIDfcjfST IN KEN 

TUCKY HISTORY. 
At the firtt meeting of the Kentucky His 

torical Society, the following anecdote of In 
dian generomy and mignanimily wa* rela 
ted by a gentleman ditlingjithed In the *n- 
nil* of Kentucky, with who«e perminioti 
we give il to the public through our paper.

About the year 1784 or 178S, Mr. An 
drew Rowan* embarked in a barge tt the 
Fall* of the Ohio, (where Louiiville now
 Und*,) with a party, to dctcend the river. 
Tho boat having (topped it Ihe Yellow 
Dink*, on the Indian litle, *orne rliilance) 
below, Mr. Howin, borrowing   rifle of on* 
of Ihe company, ttepped on inure mil (troll 
ed into the botlom, probaoly rather in pur- 
tuil of imuncmenl thin gome; for, from ha 
ving alxvayt been of i feeblo coniltluilon ind 
arer*c to iction, he knew not how to uie a 
rifle, and be*idc* had with him but the tin 
gle charge of ammunition which wai in the) 
gun. He unconiciuuily nrolrictex) hit ill/ 
beyond whit he intended, ind -returning (o> 
Die ipol where he hid linded, **w nothing 
of the boil nor the company he had left It 
being a time of hoililily with Ihe Indian*,
 nd lutpicions of tlicir approach hiving  * 
lirmed the party, they had put off, and o *de 
down Ihe it ream with all pomible haale, not 
daring to linger lor Iheir companion on
•hore.

Mr. R. now found him-^lf alone on the) 
banki of the Ohio, a vaat and trickle** fo- 
reit *tr»lching around him, with but one) 
charge of powder, ind hlm*elf loo unikilled 
in Ihe uie of Ihe riflo to profit even by thd,
 nd liible it any mumenl to fill into tho 
bindt of tho uvigei. The nearrtt *etlle- 
ment ol tho white* wi* Vincenfte*, (now in 
Indiini,) ditttnt probably about one hundrctl 
milo». Shaping hit euurw ai neirlv *^ ha 
could calculate for thii, he commenced In* 
perilou* and hnpelex* journey. Unicx-u*. 
lomed lo travelling in tlie forrit heioon lo*t 
ill reckoning ol In* way, ind windrred i- 
boul it venture. Impelled by Ihe gniwings 
of hunger, he diiclurgod hi* rifle at   deer 
thii lupfiened lo pan near him, but mi**ed 
it. The third day found him Mill wander 
ing, whether toward* Vincenne* or from it. 
he knew not exhinitrd, fimiahcd *nd de- 
apiiring. Several limca had he laid down 
ii he thought to die. llouoed by the fouml 
of a gun not far distant, betokening, a* he 
well knnw, the pretence of Ihe Indian*, he 
proceeded lo tlie ipot whence the report had 
proceeded, re*olved at a latt hope of life to 
lurrendcr himielf lo thoae wVioae tender 
mercie* he knew to be cruel. Advancing   
ihorl diilance he law in Indian appruaching, 
who, on diicovering him (( the first im- 
pulan wa* on *ny alarm with bold the rrh >*  
and Indian* on Iho frontier in time of. hn*ti-   
litlea drew up hii rifle to rri* vhoulder in 
reailinea* lo fire. Mr. II. turned ttir bin I of. 
hil, and the Indian, with French pxililene**, 
turned Ihe butt of hi* alo, Th-y approaeh. 
cd each other. The Imlian teeing hit pal* 
ind emaclit/d ipjieirance, ind uiulrnlauuV 
ing the cou«o, took him lo hi* wig.vam,   . 
few milrt diilanl, where ho cooked fur him 
icveral day*, and treated him with thegrt-at- 
eat Iwapiialiiy. Then leiromg frum him by 
*igiia that he withed lo gw to Vincrnnoo, the) 
Indian immediately left hi* hunting, toak 
hii rifle and a *ma)i flock ol provision*, ao*l 
conducted him in aafeiy to that *ettlemciit,« 
diitane* frum hi* cabin of aboal ftOmllo*.

Having arrived there, and wiahing to re 
ward \vell the generou* Indten to whom he 
owed hii life, Mr. U. made imngemenli 
with a nterchanl of the aetllimoni, to whom 
lie made himwlf knonvn, to gjro him Ihrco 
hundred dollar*, but the Indian would net 
receive  farthing. When modulo under- 
Hand by Mr. H. through an rolernreier, tint 
ho could not bo h*|>py onkeo* he would *o>
cept aomethiiv^, |te replied, pointing la a 
new blanket nuir him, I). at he would lake 
that; and addrd, wrapping bU oivn bla»kel 
around hi*  huuKlvr*, "when 1 wrap myaelf 
in il I will think o( yon."

Where, WM thrre ever   white man, th«t 
r»co hi a lime of (*a«v wi aiil have ao be- 
(riended an Indiin? ^.v. L. tt.

»***(et Ho* Jole leWMa, of (*Mlf



HOMlNAT/ONa.

WILLIAM GRASON, Esquire,
of Quetn-Aiute'i County. 

Kkwliea to b* b«M <n th* &n( W*da*sa*y in Octobtt.

Anne- Armdel Comfy.
For Senator, 

JOlflV 3. SELLUAN, E*j.

Tor I** Roue of Dtltgatri, 
RtCBARD IV. HIGGINS, 
CHARLES HAMMOND, 
Dr. ALIEN THOMAS, 
CHARLES D. WARFIELD,

At a meeting of the ANNAPOLIS CADETS, 
*i*ld at the City Hall. July 16th, 1888. the Col- 
lowing Gentlemen won unanimously elected 
Honorary Mwnker* of the Company  
John N. Wstkins, 
John H. Culbntb, 
Richard H. Ch«*», 
Richard HuKon, 
Thomae Franklin, 
Richard Cowmnn. 
Somerville Pinkney, 
Richard Swann, 
George McNeir, 
Thorn** S. McNeir, 
Gilbert Murdoch, 
Richard J. CrntA,

Jacob Basford, 
William 8. Green, 
Joecph Nicholeon, 
Henry II. lUrwood, 
Andrew Sliccr, 
Jereminh Hughes. 
Thorns* E. Sudlec, 
John Wilrnol, 
William McNeir, 
Georgo Welle, 
Uaiil Shephnrd, 
Juhn Miller,

. v s- . >... -- • •• ••
-^•<fc^*»A^y»MrSfcl,-(*jlMfSjluJIK *«•>«*•
ntntet Ii Mew fa omWTMiJJnc VM&, J*»u*v 
17 16th, 1888,  04'MirMl Bit*, fcr Doreey, P. 
f. Pk. Ml Than «w»a» «TM avore truth  eon- 
tained in th* MOW apae*. Tbeee fact* and o. 
pinion* of the honourable Judge; do honour to 
hi* heart and liead. With how much greater 
force do they apply to the late Dank of the U- 
nited Slate*, or the one proposed by Henry 
Clay in the Senate a few week* *ince. If a 
consolidated Slate Bank ia *o dangerous, how 
much more so must be a National Consolidated 
Bank, which if it ever exist must ewe that ez. 
iilence to party, and party alone. Jo tho lan 
guage of the honourable Judge, it would be 
GRB.AT ENGINE of party politics. "It* di- 
reclion would fill into lh* hind* of   few men 
of wrilth, or extended busine**. who would 
PROVIDE for their friend* and FAVOU- 
RITES," whilst all other classes would be
  wholly OVERLOOKED." In such a bank 
there could bo no -COMPETITION" *o oe. 
cewary In il* -public utility nad wholesome o- 
peretion." for lho*e il could not govern, like 
Aaron's rod, it would (wallow up. But there 
i( one (laterr.ent in Ihi* extract thai ought lo 
bo duly weighed. It is pregnant with truth.
 BANK officers will not try lo accnmmodati 
or please, where they caB LOSE NOTHING 
by displeasing." Thu* *nith the Chief Judge 
of Ihi* district, and Iho President of a Bank. 
And notwithstanding il i* just *uch a bank, *o 
dnngerou* in itself nnd i-o liable lo abuse, tbnl 
the VI big* want a* the fUcnl igent of the Go 
vernment Let Iho people reflect. The tune 
for action i* coming.

William Mv-1'.irlin,
Published by ordur of ihu Company.

GEOKGE M. UUVALL, Pre.t. 
GfomoB JOHSIOH, Secretary.

W* have received several number* of "The 
Democratic Hi-rald," a neat and ably conducted 
paper, published daily, in Baltimore, by Gturgi 

John*!on, *t the low price of one dollur fo 
three month*. The paper advocate* the elec 
tion of Wm. Graaon, Esq. a* Governor of Ma 
ryland. ___

KT"\ County Man" i* informed, that we 
have not been able to lay our hand* on the do- 
fument b* refers lo, but will *ndc*v*ur lo do 
40 in lh* course of a few dor*.

From the Democratic Herald. 
REVEKDY JOHNSON'S TOAST. 

  The gruvo ol Van liurco the Clay of Ke»- 
lucky."

If Iho "Clay of Kentucky" U to fee the grave 
of Van Iliiirn. the Utter will live lor ever.  
Rut why fuch u *.ingmnary figure. Do the 
(>'roc«f of Kcnluck) thini f..r room Democratic 
 iluout

For If* Maryland GmtrHe. 
Mr. Editor, Iho greet question of Finance 

teems to b* narrowed down to a simpjo slier- 
native, whether we shall havs a Nnlionul Hank, 
with a capital of fifty million* and more, or an 
Independent Treasury, which mean* nothing 
more nor le«i than a separation of the funds of 
the Government from banking operation*.  
What are the fund* of th* Government? They 
are the proceed* of the public lunds, and tho 
t*X*s upon import*, which are collected in the
*b*p* ol dutie* upon foreign importation*. No
man who has any regard for himself or public
opinion, over dared lo contend openly that Ihu blindly contracted?
public land* should be sold, or the people tsxrd
for the purpoee of putting money in deposit* to
be loaned out toJkmk favourites, stock jobber*
 nd speculator*. Banks were cttartervd for 
public convt-oionc*, honestly lotrade upon Ihnir 
own boo* fide capital. It waa not expected 
aer intended that they *houM look to Ihe Uni- 
Ud State* Government for tho peoplu'* money 
to bank on; but regard)*** of the United Slate* 
uurau* the epen, honed, no', lo be mistaken 
path of duly.

A proposition so plain and so honest a* ii in 
volved in th* issue would soem scarcely lo ad- 
ruit of a doubt. Its practical effect would be 
to make the Government independent of Iho 
bank*, and the bank* independent of the G»- 
komiMQt *o that each in it* proper sphere 
may move on harmoniously, without clashing 
and jn*lling. But aa a big bank of tremendous 
And unwieldly capital appears to be the favou- 
rite of Ike Whigs, lot u* last it* expediency and 
propriety by the standard laid down by him, 
 ho ha* sometime* been called the Mansfield 
of Maryland. In answer to the SOlh interroga 
tory, propounded by Ih* committee on the cur 
tency lo in* banks, "Would your bank consent 

,to unite it* dock and aawl* with the clock and 
'a**et* of tb* other eolvent bank* in the Stale, 

and in that way assist in establishing a State 
hank, with such additional increase of capital 
a* may b* n*ce**ary to put in operation a State 
Institution calculated to suit th* want* of trad* 
and commerce?" The president of Ih* Patarwco 
Bank, alter speaking of the great objects which 
led to the creation* of Iho institution over which 
b* preside*, thu* discourse* to the committee, 
and through in* committee to the Legislature 
"We ar* hlrejd that such a bank would become 
4 great sn/rme of p*rty politic*, and ronMfwatl.
ly fredly twducUd, oetA in raepect lo the into.
feet* of In* itocfcnoldof* and IB* community at
large. It* direction would in all probability,
lUflmto Ih* hands of a fsw men of wealth or
extended buine**, who would provide for their
FRlBNl>B,*nJ. ik..r FAVOURITES; whilst
the middling class's of aociety, the enlerprieing
aad industrious mn\\ dealers and mecrmmcs,
Would, b*ifvW;» OVERLOOKED, and ,Ip,ri.
*»c* BOB* of I lie Uncn.li which banking eet*.
""'       CUM. 

as necessary lo Ihsir

From Oic fxu/oa 
FACTS FOIl THE PEOPLE.

I* it nut   fact Hint in 1H-11 ih>; Treaaury of 
Muryliod po**v**ed u iur;/u< of 'l.ir ) five tbou- 
 jod ihrro hundred *nJ »)il>'-»t»un uolUn and 
twoniy-lwo cent*?

I* il not   fact that your Slate Trracury *inc* 
1833 ha* been annually (bowing a larger and 
larger dcjltieueyt

I* il not n fuel that Ihn public debt of Mary 
land in 1836 wa* only |1BO,B47, while ni llio 
prrwcnl lime it in about FIFTEEN MILLIONS, 
with every probability of a (till farther in- 
croa*et

I* it not a fact that ynur Lcgiilalure wna 
gulled info (ho pannge of the oilioin Indemnity 
Law, which imposed a lax of oxi HV.toiKO 
A^n TWO rnooRA^n nva iiusoanD AKD rirrv-
TWO DOLLAR* AMD BIOHTT-TWO CB!m U|K>O the
people, for the benefit of Reverdy Johnaon and 
other*?

1* it not a fact that your Whig ruler* have to 
burrow nanually a largo amount of money lo 
pay Ihu inirrtxt upon Iho loan* which they have

you to to t^wlrlnd VMfir *r tt* vain pro. 
miles of a party who do Mothing but deceive, 
delude, and defraud 70*, - ~

The ferorn* of the Lomrimm  fa**** which 
w* have up to th* lOlh, *o ft/, girt Roman a 
majority of BS>.

While'* majority over Blldetl it .Bit. >Th* 
Whig* claim the election of China to Riprey'* 
district, but there are no return* y*t to autborite 
a claim of the kind. Not a (ingle feder*] pre** 
in Ni-w Orleans ha* bad the hoaeety openly to 
acknowledge or even the meet distantly lo in. 
I i mate that Roman was supported ey the «Be*'~ 
and received all the available influence that pa 
per could gain from the Administration rank*. 
A* it is, with even this influence.tRornau'e ma. 
jority will not be much if any over a thow 
a fair inference that the Democratic candidate 
would have *ucc*cded had the «BeV cast it* 
rapport for Priwir. There i* good reason too, 
for such a supposition, from tho del that Mr. P. 
actually had a majority in New Oriran* not 
withstanding the recusancy of a portion of the 
party and tne whole bank opposition ia a city 
where the Whigs have Iho control of eomo *ix- 
teen bank, with * capital of (bout 8*0,000.000 
and am in lit* enjoyment of the whole Slate 
polronsge. The Mobile "Examiner" any*.  
Ball. Rep.

"The o*ly wonder i* that (he desperate rock. 
Irsincss with which lhe> carried nn the contest 
did not suppress all opjKwiUon. The moat bitter 
proscription took place, again! all who oppoex 
Jtiem, and no mean* wm left untried to carry 
their end*. If they have been equully success 
lul in other purls i.f iho slntu they may oluc 
Ibeir governor; but n triumph obtained ia thai 
manner can neither be beneficial nqr endurinj 
 the reaction mint be overwhelming, unlei 
the people are already filled lo be iluve*, o 
which we are by no mean* persudded, Whi| 
riumphs ire like forcing w* cr up dream, Iho 
rogre** of democracy may be /or* lime*laye<l 
«l the accumulated .mis* will soon burst ever 
tarrirr and *weep on in it* wonted course, car 
ying awn) all the machinery by which it* cur 

rent ha* been impeded."

WOMAN.
'Hi* editor of the Episcopal Recorder thu* 

iprik* of Mr*. Woarl, thx lady who pi-rulic 
vilh her huiband, the Kov. Mr. Wourt, an 
heir child, on the wreck of tho Pulaski:

"Mr*. Woarl wa* a chriilian ofrnuluregrac 
od lovely cbofclor. Memory will lose all il 
ower with ua, when her soft voice and patien 
emeanor, and benignant countenance, ark 
weel n Sable spirit, so familinr lo us, are for 
otten. Few flower* of nature bloom on earth 

with so much lovolinee*. Few plant* of grace 
ar fruit so beattiful, lo the glory of th* Lord 

fall."
Tho deem *rd mu«l have been   lovely woman 

o liufo d<-»irved luch a notice. Perhnp* a re 
cord thus made, may serve aa an encouragement 
a those who would imitate iho gracct and »ir- 
uee ol her vrhnnc lamp of rarlhly aflTvclion* wa* 
not quxnched until the ligtit of Hnavrn wa* o. 
>«ncd upun her. fkilad. V. S, liaieUt.

1* it not a fact that l&ree commissioner* were 
 cnl In Europe to negotiate a louji of EIGHT 
MILLIONS of dollar*, who received about (MM 
ly tliouiand dullari for doing what we have boen 
unabln to discover, when Iho buainew couli 
have been transacted for one-third the expense

I* il not a fact that one of these eommisMon- 
er* wa* a Chief Judge, who ncglrclnl hi* ofTi 
cial dutie* by hi* abimncc, but received hi* pay 
a* Ihoegh ho bad rcndorud scrrict* for thu 
wune?

I* it not H fact that Gov. Veazy ordmd you 
St.Uo Treniun-r lo pay lo Thorn** Culbrclh, the 
Clerk of the Council, between THREE AND 
FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS, without hi* 
rendering uny somco for the aamet He had a 
regular *alary allowed him b) law. yet the Go 
vernor lodk the liberty lo pay him ufra at tho 
pcojil*1* expenve.

1* it not   fact that the Senate 'refuawd tc 
confirm hi* nomination *a Secretary of Slate

nl», aad bad a^r^fe oi^de axraogeiDenU for 
ing in ConvenUon rboee of Beeton, Bajti- 

«Dore, Bkbmond, dec. with the view of fixing 
> early day, probably the ftrat of August, for 
general resumption. Coorfcsy to the b*nk* 

f other «itio* dictated thi* coune, whil* it 
would not by any mean* procrastinate the pe- 

tod of reavtnption. The Convention of Bank* 
will be held in Ihi* city on the 38d init. and 
w* have no doubt that the fint day of August 
will b* fixed upon by the bank* for a general 
resumption. We rejoice, however, that thu 

overnor ha* takes the wise precaution of fix-' 
ng a day beyond which the present it*t* of 
bing* sbill not be permitted to continue. It 
ill, at all event*, be a *trong persuader to any 

.ink, if any *ueh there wero in this Stale, that 
elt a reluctance to comply with the demand of 
he public to rceume, lo yield to that demand.

In the Savannah Georgian of the 6th in*tint 
we find the annexed touching tribute to the 
memory of some of (he sufferer*, rendered by 
the Hibernian Society of tlmt cily. 

HIBERNIAN SOCIETY.
At a meeting of the Hibernian Society, held 

at the Cily Hotel on Tuesday evening, the 3d 
July, IMS Col. JAKE* HONTBB, aa ei.Preii 
dent, roee and laid;

Gentlemen fHia* nldom fallen to (he lot of
 ny man, in any age, or in any country, to per 
form ao snd an office    that which devolves up 
on me to-night. Il become* my duty lo an 
nounce to Ihi* assembly in it* outdated charac 
ter, an awful, burrowing, heart reading event- 
one which ha* shrouded in gloom tho commu 
nity in which we live, nnd awakened the voice 
of wailing in the streets of a sister city. I 
speak of tho sod and appalling lose of the steam 
packet Pulaiki, having on board nearly 20* 
souls, of whom i hank* to   kind Providence  
some hive e*ca|>cd lo tell the melancholy *toiy, 
and lo ihuddor a* they look back on tho *oene 
of horror. It will aid you to estimate tho ex 
tent of thi* afflktiv Hikpenaation, when you re- 
member, that a PA BE HAH, with many other* 
whose loss to our cily we can now very imper- 
fuctly appreciate, were among*! it* victim*  
(hat the relentless water* of the deep deep
*e*, have closed over the lifeless bodie* of ma. 
ny a Southern Matron, clinging in the lost ago 
ny to her helplea* offspring that in it* dnrk 
and dreary cavern*, many B fair daughter of 
our sunny l.ind, sleep* in death

II is my more especial duly however, to bring 
to the notice of tho Hibernian Society of the eily 
of Savannah, it* own peculiar griefs -to tpeak 
of one distinguished victim, in whoee melancholy 
fate ils member* rtay sadly, but proudly claim a 
ire-eraineaee in the sorrows of the mourned.

finance* oftb* eoatfttry h*T*b*«Mt 
our city bM b*f» eabellwhW fcy 
ofJu^ic«H «r*«t»d*Bderl>i*au*(ikm

Tnuk 
Owl*

parted friend WM **dow*d whh V droop, 
criminating and cultivated irrinj. - He WM ___ 
tinguiibed by a stern and unbending integrity 
but be had a heart full of aetire b*n«v»l«Ma, 
and of generous sympathy) sad illustrated a*4 
adorned hi* conduct and conversation by *
 nd patriotic piety. Tbeee were exhibit_ _ 
the relation* of private life, and beautifully coat! 
bined in hi* character, a* a husband, a* a biker, 
a* a brother, and aa a friend.

We cannot pace eilently over the departure,/ 
noh a man. I (ubrait therefore the followi**, 
Resolutions, «* expraetirc of tb* nnatimoiBj 
MOM of the Society!

Reenlved, That Ihe member* of the HiWrab 
Society of the city of Savannah,  * n minifi 
lion of their respect for the memory of the/ 
Dr. Jebn Cumming fint President of Ik 
ciety, will wesr crape on the left am*
 pace of sixty day*.

Reeolved, That the nympetby and c 
of thi* Society be tendered to it* worthy PreaU 
dent,George Brown Cumming, Eeq.Jfnd to- Mr*. 
Smith the *Uter of the deceased, adff that coyis* 
of thece revolution* be fuinuhed jp each, witfr 
the expression of our hope, that Aey will i»i 
consolslion *midst their sorrow/from the CMU 
templition of the life and coaiafcter of Ihi* n. 
cellent, lamented and honourable parent 
brother.

Reeolved, That toil Sojkty requeet their 
highly gifted fellow memMir, the HOD. Root. 
M. Charlton, to prepare <n addree* on the life
 nd character of the Islj/Dr. John Cumming, lo 
be delivered before the/Society upon their next 
anniversary. (St. Patrick's Day,) and that their 
colour* bo shrouded ii mourning, and each mem. 
her wear, during the day, and in proceeaiae, 
crape on the left ant.

Resolved, Thatlhe proceeding* of thi* So 
ciety on ihi* meJaficboly occasion, be published 
in the Gazette*/f thi* city, aad in the Catbo. 
lie Miscrll«ny,f>ubli*hod in Charleston.

The Resolution* were seconded by Michael 
Dillon, E*q- Treasurer of the Society, and an. 
ammuusly adopted.

F0R CRAMP OR CflOLlC. 
The white of an egg frothed, a table spooa 

full ofbrolndy lo a wineglass ofAat water mixed 
and gratia plentifully with nutmeg. It i* ia- 
fallible./

Wi*hm*nt* *r* 
PETITION in banks i*
public utility, and wholesome operation, a* i* 
competition !  e«*ry other (peci** of bus,new.BANK OFFICERS win not try to ACCOM
MOVATE or PLEASE where they eaa Ice. 
NOTHING by DISPLEASING. A (elected 
Mt of director* in   MAMMOTH bank. loo*, 
ted in such B city a* Baltimore, U InconipvUn 
from the wool of diOuae*) local information, t 
»dmint*t«T lo the wont* of til who need and

under the reformed constitution, because of Ihi 
improper transaction?

1* il not a fact that Veazy i* equally culpa 
bio with Culbrelh in Ibia high handed measure 
and equally deserving of the Senate'* a* wel 
aa the people's strongest disapprobation!

He has also paid lo the Slate printsr ne*rl 
a HALF THOUSAND of dollar* more than 
the printing he did was worth.

He also paid a man BOOM THREE HUN 
DRED DOLLARS for looking at the State 
House once or twice a month whild this nme 
man wa*, at the v*ry time in the employ of the 
State a* Meawmgrr to the Council.

I* il not a fuel that your taiee ne enormous 
ly high, and i* it not owing lo the policy of 
your Stale ruler*?

1* il not B fact that a regulry law ha* been 
impoeed upon your brethren of Baltimore, a* a 
feeler foi a geniral property qunlifirulion law? 

I* il not a fact that your Whig ruler* can a. 
Ion* sustain thcmsrlve*, and delude you, by Ibo 
prodigal uee of the credit of the Slalet

I* it not B fact that B DIRECT TAX threat, 
n* Ibo larmvr* and mechanic* of the Slate lo 
nable ker to moot the heavy liabililiea incurred 

by those who wield her political destinies?
Here are a few of the many stubborn fact* 

hat can be adduced as the oflirpring of Whig 
Legislation in the small space of five or six 
roar*. Follow rititena, are you determined to 
 hut your eye* to the evil* that hang arouni 
you, and surrender the proud inheritance o 
I'reenen without a ilrugglet Will you not B

The New York Commercial Adverti**r of 
Mondity ciintam* an account of twclvo deatha 
whicli occurred In thut city during Ihia wuek 
fiom the hut weather and imprudent drinking 
of cold water.

IMPORTANT. 
RESUMPTION OF SPECIE PAYMENTS

IN PENNSYLVANIA. 
In the Philadelphia paper* of yesterday we 

find a proclamation from Governor Rilner. Il 
will bo aeen from it that tho Bank* in Pennsyl 
vania have n»w no ullernntive, but resumption 
or forfeiture of their charter*, as umlrr the pro 
vision* of the charter*, the Unvurnor could, in 
nine day*, lake away Ibo corporate rapucily oj 
*vcry Dock within the Slate which doe* not 
pay it* obligation* in (pocie. The thirteenth 
day of Augud i( fii<-d a* Ihe day of resumption, 
and from Ihe tune of Iho Philadelphia prr**, it 
is evident Ibe Bank* of that cily will readily 
comply with Ih* requtat of lira Governor. A* 
before that diy lb*ra will be a meeting of Do- 
legal** in Philadelphia from the bank* of that 
cily, Boston, Baltimore and Richmond, there 
can hardly remain * doubt that the thirteenth 
of Augtut will be fixed on    Iho dny for grne- 
ml resumption on th* part of Iho Uanlt* of their 
citie*. Ball. OAran. *

The Philadelphia Commercial Lilt of Satur 
day baa the following paragraph; 
IESUMPTION OF SPECIE PAYMENTS. 

The Bank* in Ihi* eily have determined lo

Uentlemon You are listening to the voice of 
one of the oldest of your member* of one who 
aided in the formation of Ihi* Society, and one 

'ho even for miuiy years before il* organization, 
lad united with hi* countrymen here, in com 
memorating tho virtue* of our Tutelary Saint. 
But there wo* a master spirit in hi* work of fi- 
inl devotion to our native land one who wa* 

emphatically the founder of Ihi* Society who 
waa an honour to the country of hi* birth, and 
to the land of hi* ndopliun that man was the 
venerable the over-to-be regretted firat Prc«. 
dent of eur Society,

DR. JOHN CUMMING. 
I am oppressed by my feeling* aa a man, and 

an Irishman, whan I tell you, that ho loo perish 
ed in the wreck of Ihe ill-fated Pulaiki ta»i 
ho too sloepi with his beloved noblo hearted, 
and respected wife, beneath the deep blue 
wave.

  Th* rjittarinf oeMn lor ihoir lorab  
Their dirf* Ih* mtuie of lU ratr."

I cannot will not attempt lo prsnounce th* 
eulogy of our late friend; my fcelingi would un. 
fit me for the talk! if 1 had, which 1 hive not  
tho power* of oratory. Allow mo, however, lo 
remark, that for more thnn thirty yean it tin* 
been my inestimable privilege lo have lived in

I Ihe intimacy of a warm and uninterrupted 
riondahip with Ihii pure and excellent man. 

t Iho moment when tliii sacred bond of our un.
n ha* been dissolved in desth, and in Men a 
cutb 1 cannot sufficiently command my feel-
igs to delineate his character to pourtray
is virtues; all I can do i* lo advert very briefly 
»   fuw facts, and then submit lo you those Re 

solution* expreinve of our re*|>ecl for hi* me.

rou**, raflect, and redreet, the wrong* that are 
heaped upon you? Will you **ciiO«e the pros 
perity of your children, and generation* ye 
unborn, at the suicidal altnr of political oorrup 
lion? We cannot think 111 Your virtue, your 
palrioUdD, ywu palUktl wfMitjr « » ) *< liflW

rewm* on Ibe 1*1 of August, notwithstanding 
II that ha* appeared lo th* contrary IB the 

newspaper*. Thi* determination ho* given ve. 
 y general satisfaction lo Ihe Uuincs* portion 
if th* community, who now believe that in a 

short lime bueine** will again resume il* won! 
ed activity.

The Governor, a* will be Men ia i *ub*e. 
quenl column, ha* issued * proclamation calling 
on the Bank* throughout Ih* Stall, to resume 
by the 13lh Augud n*xl; so that had no prrvi- 
ou* arrangement* been entered into for thl* 
purpoee, Ihey would won hav* been compelled 
lo adojU Ihii course.

The Philadelphia Inquirer of Saturday say* 
of the Proclamation 

"It U Isokod upon is Milling thi quettio* ttM 
rtgvrd (o a rtnunptio* of tftcit payment!, am 
hence i* warmly commended and approved by 
all who an in favour uf web resumption em 
bracing, a* we have reason lo believe, nineteen, 
twenliiilh* uf the community,"

Tho Philadelphia llorald of Saturday *ay» 
Wo bat* beard but one opinion eapreeeed «

Ihe Proclamation of Governor Rilner. reoulr
ing the bank* lo rowine *peoie payment*, Wo,
and that ha* been one of decided approbation.

The bank, b thi* cily hare Mi the ohUg*1 - .-.. •:"-.,. • ••.,'-•'-::••:.""

mory our regret for hi* low nnd our condo- 
cnce with hi* afflicted *on and (later, which

ill, I am sure, find a responsive feeling in Ibo 
bosom of every member of (hi* Society.

Our esllmablo and venerable friend, Ih* late 
Jr. John Cumming, wa* born in Ihe County ol 
Inlrim, In Inland, in December 1708; coming 

to (hi* country in **riy life, ho commenced Ihe
tody of medicine under the auipice* of hi* rela- 
iv* Dr. George Brown of Baltimore, and hav- 
eg completed hi* studies in Edinburgh and re.
eived the honours of Ibe Univ*raity, ho return, 

nd lo tb* United Slate* lo engage in the pnetiou
f hi* profa**ioo, with a clear, active ind di*-
riminstiog mind; aided by Iboee advantage* in
ii* preparatory course, he wa* rapidly ri«ing lo 

professional eminence circumstance* however, 
gave a new direction lo hi* effort., which were
hereafter employed In mercantile pursuits, and 

were rewarded by the attainment of oompe* 
His attention to hi* private concern* 

did not bowover render him iaaeniibl* to the 
general welfare; on Ihe contrary, no man we*
nore distinguished for public spirit none exhi. 
nited a more genuine patriotism in the purest
*an*e of the term.

At different period* he raised, organised, and 
commanded, not only two volunteer oompanie*, 
hut at a moment of pending difficulty to our 
country, accepted the command of the battalion, 
when peace waa realored. Our lamented fi lend
*   called by repeated election* to provide in 
Ih* civil magidracy of our. country, (n which
*haracter hi* diligence, integrity aad Inlelli. 

»»W beoft eminently conspUuou*, B*

LATER FROM EUROPE.
By Ao arrival at New York on Fridiy fore, 

noon of Iho packet ibip* Virginian, Harris, from 
Liverpool, and Burgundy, Rockell, from Havre, 
tho editor* of the Commercial Advertissr hare 
received file* of English and French paper* to 
Ihe latest date*, which ire from London to Ibe 
7th, Liverpool and Park to Ibe 8th, and Havre 
to tho 9th, June.

The Royal William, deam-packet, it U dated 
in Ihe Liverpool Mail, wa* to nil from thai port 
for Now York on the Bin July. She ia laid lo 
be a veeeel of great speed, and firat rale accom. 
modutiun*.

Martin, the lunatic who eel fire to the York 
Minder some year* ago, died in Btdlim on Ihe 
Sd ol June. Although quiet in hii deportment, 
he was obliged lo be closely watched, having a 
atrong propensity for mischcf. He was be 
tween 60 and 60 year* of age.

THE CORONATION. - 
Tho preparation* at Weetminider Abbey ire 

advancing with much rapidity, Ihe chiefporlioa 
of the carpenter1* work having been completed. 
The oriel and aide gallcrie* are now under Ik* 
decorative hand* of the upholsterers, and report 
 peak* of the silk* and dufl* which are to be 
used as covering* for Ihe seats, c.nopies, &c,« 
a* mod codly and elegant. The orehedrel 
gallery ii in forwardness, and when il is compk*' 
led, and the new organ, which ia described w an 
instrument of surpnsmng power and rich tone, 
i* in in deitinod place, it ii expected that Ihn 
interior of the abbey will present a co*q> di'cad 
ofmignificence and architectural grandeur eqtuJ 
to any thing attempted in Europe on a limjln 
occaiion. 1

The important ceremonies Ii fad  pproaehin*,) 
aad although Ihe minialry would not have ttu> 
day made on* of rejoicing on tho usual *cal* a f 
splendour, yol it appear* Ihe whole popolatioi i 
of the united kingdom will devote Ibe day 6> 
festivity. London perhapa, will not be  > 
crowded with illudriou* foreigner* M when th* 
continental sovereign* visited this country il 
the general peace; but many individual* of di*> 
lingui.bod rank trill come over In Ibe capacity 
of ambassador* extraordinary, and numerous of 
ficer* of rank will accompany them a* 
camp.

Iti* stated that hie Imperial UigbPer. 
Grand Duke Alexander, eon of the &UDT ,TO. 
Russia, who wa* lo be prevent at ihir 
ceremony, atte.ded by Prince Lir 
ll.nt,uit.ofHu«.n noble*. U 
whether be will «i*j| Ibi. rountry

.„.«,.

„,.,,

of h K°y" ri?1"18- PHoo» Adelbert, nephew 
of the King of Pn^ u Jf lho h,\^

» L fiired-
Royal Highnew the Vrinceof OrangVwouWe «*

*b
ig |,ne-

Ihe dock.yard* of thi. country were M 
attraction a. the coronalim,; Th, L,

taJ.
thai.

ofH*
tbo coronali^, 

Honiburg

lh*



«*-,tb* • •« HUhlghftew
rt«» Swarte Bcdbaeemdof .Kxtmotdiotry from 

i, .xpexrtoerUi tbe «ar«* of « fcrtajghl
tBd .will ban* tbo high honour of preoanling her 
MijMly with the insignia of Hie grand croe* of 

dk! H Ik* order of St. Stephen, of Hungary, from the 
Bjjperor of AuKri*. The jewolaare diamond*. 
tmtrild*.and rubie*, of f nonnoue magnitude and

the
(rated mi   tmt value.'     ' .: 
' fcy   PW»   Ia tb* wealthy noblemen'* toil* will be 
tmbilijjZ   Ueogw*" of Fi 101"1*"?' Pri""* Archer 

Sqeart*. Count Churlee do Groune, Court Alex. 
Erody cfco. A euit of apartment* have been on- 
p^ed fc,r hia hlgbnect at one of the principal 

cp«rlur*»f | huieU, where a acrioi of grand banqueta will le
foUowia* mi P'«B to lhe ***" o( ** nooillty' ^    <*10 °r 

  ^   |,rioeely megeificcnee. Hi* royal highneae, the 
Duk* de Neinuur* will be tho bearer of a prevent 
froa hi* augu*t father Ibe Bung of the French.

FKANCE.
The Parii papera of June 3d announce the ar. 

rifil at Ihnt eily of Mr. Muhlenoerg, envoy ex- 
IrMrdiaery. dtc. to the Court of Aoetria from 
lhe. Doited Stale*. He wa* prevented to (he 
King of France with Mr. Clay, hi* Mcrotary,

each, witir
r «ui ia
ro (he cea. 
or (hit ex. 
pereat ue\

>que»l (heir 
HOD. Root, 
on the life 
'umtniog, la 
i their next 
d that (heir 

d eecb mem. 
prooemioa,
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(TOM** IV. but

oa the 3d. 
A Toulon teller dated June 2nd ttatee that

K •

Ike brig of war Dupetit Tbouan wee ordered In 
ml immediately on a  ecret roieeion, euppoeed
lo Mexico. 

The Loedon pipere etato Ihnt the aloop of
nr Perle, the brig Voltigeur, and the tramport 
ladienne, had received ordera In aail for the 
rout of Mexico, and that the brig Badino had 
tailed for the Mine declination.

There woe n rumour ourient in Parietiutt the 
OJconfOrleane wu about telling out for the 
Northern frontier. Aleo that General Barnard 
WM to be appointed commandant General in 
Africa, aid bo aucceedcd* tho War dopartn.ent 
bj Marahal Soult.

Tbe Journal det Debnta announce* tho death. 
of tbe Docbcet d'Abrnnloa, widow of Juoot, on 
tba 7th Jane.

BELGIUM AND HOLLAND.
Tbe Commerce Ilelge announcei that the en- 

bine! of the Hague hie made known to the Con. 
fennco in London, thai tho King of Holland it 
rxady to evacuate (bite Lille and Leif*ken*hock 
which, under the treaty of November 16, are to 
hiking to Belgium. The King of Belgium con 
tinurd prof rating ngainit tho arrangement of tbe 
Coaftreore. Much diplomatic activity exiited 
 ttweea Pnria, Brutoel* and London.

It »n reported in the Pnria journal* that 
Prateia waa preparing lo enforco Iho eurrender 

I rj Belgium of Vanluo and other atrong- place* 
iwirdod to Holland; but Ibeee report* were not

laa not decided 
nlry, (n cone** 
T'ne report Uiil 

rf Orange would. 
 one, lurnj oat

idelbert, nephew 
lougkt, will oo-. 
itbao. Ittiwid 
of brilliant tal> 
lecture, Mid thai. 
ivere aa great aft 
The Landgnw* 
I hie intentional" 
, Md ia expect*)

!• Wttt ' '
ieatien by petition In writing of 
wt Biogham, (in the receii of

Anne-Ar«ndel Coanty Coert,) to me th* 
ubttriber, Chief Jedge of the Third Judi 
cial Diitrict of the State of Maryland, pray 
ing for the benefit of the let of Atiembly, 
entitled. An act for tbe relief of *undry in- 
lelvent debtor*, pitted at November na 
tion 1809, and the *ever*l tupplementt 
thereto, a schedule of hii pteperty and a Hit of 
hi* creditors, on oath, to far at he can atcrr* 
tain them, being annexed to hit uid petition, 
ind I being titiifietl thit the uid Robert 
Binghim hit retlded in the idle of Miry- 
limlfor two yeirt next preceding the dite 
of hi* uid petition, ind Wing ilto tatitfled 
thit the uid Robert Bioghim it in actual 
confinement for debt, "and- debt only," and 
I having appointed Themit H. Hood, trui- 
tee for the benefit of the creditor! of the 
uiil Robert Binghim, which laid truitee hat 
given bond, in due form, for the faithful* 
performance of hit truit, and the uid Ro 
bert Binghim hiving given bond with teen 
rtty, for hit perional ippeirince in Anne 
Arundel County Coart on the fourth Mon 
day in October next, tointwer to illegatinni 
or interrogitenet of hii creditor!, and hi 
ving executed a deed of conveyance to hit 
uid truatee for all hit property, nil, per 
tonal and mixed, (the neceiury wearing ap 
pirel and bed Ling of liimielf ind family ex 
cepted,) tod the uiil truttce hiving certified 
the delivery thereof to hint bv the uid Ro 
bert Binghim, I do hereby order and nljudgc 
that the uid Robert Binghim be dltchitged 
from hit confinement, ind thit he give no 
tice to hit creditor!, by cinting   copy ol 
thil order to be interteu in one of the newt- 
piper* printed in the clly of Annapolin, once 
  week for the term of three motilht, to ip- 
peir before- Anne-Arundel Count/ Court, to 
be he d in the city of Annipol'u, on the 
fourth Moadiy of'October next, lo ihew 
caute. if any (hey have, why the »aid Ro 
berV Bingham ihould not hive the benefit ul 
the uid let, ind tnpplemenli, at prayed. 
Given under my band thit fourteenth d«y u 
July, A. D..I833.

/ THOS. B. DORSEY. 
July iqf ______________ 3m.

Berlin. It wa* not doubted, .how. 
rm, that the combined cabinet* were diapoeed 

I to enforce a Haul ecKlemont of Ibe dUrputee be. 
HMD Belgium.

HANOVER.
Tbo Uambargli Ctirreapoiident aflirmt that

boppoflhon in Iho eecond chamber i* atrong
naif h to enauro a Tote in favour of tbo conab-

UAML mr
AiuHU. I«ly Jd, IMS. 
t, with UM Charterpltant, with UM Charter *f the, 

rarwei*' Baak of Maryland.*-*! with 
the aoppleait.t thereto MtmMUtin   Branch 

T.WB, NOTICE 19 
n th« tUtkbelden *f

oo. HEREBY GIVEN
»  Wetttrm 8h*rt, that aa EI»cU«o will be 

beli] at the Banking HMM in the, citv of 
Annapoli^ on the firtt MONDAY in Aigvit 
next, between UM hoar* of ten  'clock A. 
M. and three o'clock P. M. fer the ftirnoM 
of cheeiing from amongtt the iteckholden 
Fifteen Director! for the Bank at Aonapolit, 
and Nine Director* for th« Braach Bank at
Frederick Tow*. 

By order,
TH. FRANKLIN, Caih.

L,IITT OP LETTERS
MtkefMOnV)*, ta»»nl1*. Mi 

ike litefJarv.UM.
InavirkigM btam in tkklUwiU at**** 

eeVarUaid, ta»y wiQ not ota«rwl** b* o*.

A.
Mr*.BUen

B.

Tb*eH*D*H, 
Jte*b

Jmaltb

The A 
will intert 
week*.

*t
eaaCca 
tia'^

D and Patriot, Baltimore, 
a*o»e oice a week for four

Public

PUBLIC BALE.
rirtue of en order of Anne-Arundel 
iuotv Court, in the cue of Eliiih 

intolvent debtor, the lubicriber 
the Mid Well*, will expoie *t 
the retldence of uid Well*,

on Prince-GeorV'* ttreet, in the city of An-
ntnolit, on T 
July, at 10 o'clocl 
property of (he
other thing*, of

 aid

(DAY, the 19th day of 
,. M. all the pertonal 

 ootitting among

BanhAnae 
KleharJB. 
William C*»OD,

GeerpDon*. 
WUIUm Henry 
EliubMaA.

Wm. Eviu, Jr.
J. D.W.

M«M**« TrafM* Beats, 
Jara-BallanL ,

C.
JBO.OUMUI, 
BuUCnp^w. 
John CollinMB, 
Philip CUylao.

Hnrtotu Davus 
 annul D*y, 
Dnaoi* fc Weea*.

tilt, (

Household and
Alto, in fee tiraple, the F" 
LINO AND LOT whereon

Furniture; 
E DWEL- 
Wellt re-

tidei mil the adjoining FramV Dwelling 
and Lot whereon John Button reinta 

Tht Ttrmt of Salt are—Cith for\ 
lonal eitate, and a credit of tix, twe* 
eighteen montht, in three equal instalment*, 
for the tale* of the real eatate, the

ith tecurity to be app 
cjlber, bearing interett Iced

8EWKLI., Truitee.

eil ef by the *u 
(lie day of

HIKBCRO, Juno 1.   The Nichola* I, ateam. 
I fe*i Captain STAIU, bound from Peler<burg to 
iTnfemunde, with 184 (wanngera and a crow 
1 if 13 men, wot destroyed by fire on the night of 
fa aid of May, between 1 1 and 12 o'clock, off 

|Gme>Klulx,*bout8 Engluli mile* from I be ro*d 
«f Ttavamunde. The ladiet and children had ro. 

1 tired lo ro*t, and tho gentlemen were elill at tup- 
I ptror at carda when tho alarm of fire *a* gi- 
1 na. The captain, with great urceence of mind, 

 ( end toward* the eotat, and ran tbe voeeel a. 
I (round about 100 pace* Irom ahore.

Tbe confuaion wa* of coureo very grenl, but 
til Ibe paaacngora and crew were eavod, except 

I tn ptnon*, vixi two poaeenger* and two of the 
, who aro miieing. Of eleven oarriogot on

LAND FOR HALE.

THE lubtcriber offer* for tale a FARM 
near Annapolii, known aa the Win 

Houte Farm, containing one hundred an 
lixty acre* of Land of goo<l quality. Ther 
it on the premiiet i comfortable Dwellin 
Houae, a new Tobacco Houte, ind other ou 
buildingi; there it a tufficiency ef woetl in 
timber for all neceiury purpoie*. The Farm 
may be enlarged (u any convenient numbe 
of acre*, (he perion owning (he adjoining 
Land* will tell the whole, or inch part* at 
the purchuer may require, ind which iddi 
lion would include a Urge quantity of wood 
tod excellent timber. The Farn miy be 
mid* very vtluible at   tnu'.l expenie, the 
 oil being congenial to the uie ef clever ind 
plotter, ind would be a deiirable pnrchaie 
to my penon a* a Tobacco and Wheat Farm, 
combining ill the idvintige* of marketing, 
either it Annipoli* nr Biltimore, aa ve»teli 
run regulirly to Biltimore out of South Rl 
ver, to which thit ettite IITI adlacent. The 
Anntpolit and Elk Ridge Rail Road i« neir 
the premitei, which, when flniihed, will if 
fonl icreil ficilitiet to mirket it Wuhing 
ton, Biltimore or Annapolii. The tenni 
which thalt be favourable, can be known by 
application to the lubicriber, living nea 
South River Bridge, and who will thew th 
premltei lo my nenon denroat to pnrchue 

If (hit Land inould nut be lold before th 
IJlh Augutt. it will on that iliv be offered 
 t Public Hale, to the highett bidder, on th

>lft«e ejl tke Amiuip«Ua aua« Elk 
 Ul R«B*1 CoxneuB)-
pentd in the houae in the 

rrar of Ike dwelling of the Caihier of 
the Firmer*' lAok of Maryland, formerly 
owned and occepiB^by the late Dr. William 
E. Pinkney. The hobuof bniinet* are Irom 
9 o'clock \. M. to 3 o'?lv k i'- M -

NICH'S- H. GREEN, Secretary, 
Jane 7.

BMwrd GtniiMr, 
EliulMtli Oootfnua, 
B*aj4nia Oree*. (1) 
E. B. Out, (S) 
Ana Ony, 
8. R. Gordon,

Ellu EIU<Mtt. 
O.

Saneel Ollpio. 
Dr. OIMWIJ 
Mlebalu L. Goldaborough, 
Bn. Robert W. OoUbko-

&to. W. Ha<h», (S) 
Nicholu HuAj A. otbm, 
TraiUM Primuy Soh*»J,

(«)
Uehud Hopkia*. 
Jwmhui Halloo, 
Jmau Hitch. (9) 
Btajiroin O. HUTM*, 
Dr. Wm. Itlleh.

o. T. HodgM, 
H»1H Himmox), 
II. IUU. (3) 
S*jab HtnrooJ, 
Muy N. Uuwwd.

lUvdra.
Dtokl T. Hid., (9) 
F. C\Hr*>. 
Rn.fi. Hampbnj*.

jr.
Juoall
Mra. Luii. Jtrbo*.

IJimM Jtokvoo. 

Wm. Klrby.

Mn. Lmly. (9) 
t»T. Jrattaan Lyea,

8<»IKKV IM.E PIMKNEV,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, hX removed 
hi* Office to one of the Rooifla of the 

Home in which (he Rail Road Office^f eita- 
liihed.

NOTICE.
THE Commluionert for Anne-Arundel 

county will meet it the court home in 
he city of Annapolii, on TUESDAY, the 
4th day of Auguit next, for the purpoie of 

tearing appeal* and making trioifert, *nd 
ranucting the ordinary bniineii of the Le- 
y Court. )-~t 

By order

board, (wo were thrown overboard, and Ibe o- 
tbtrt burned,and moel of Iho paaeenger*'elfecla 

I in kxt. Tbo mail bog and the deepetcbe* of 
thro* courier* could not be *aved. The only 
"»«*} on board wa* a buriel of gold, which it 
i hoped may be recovered.

Captain 8lah(, employed in raving (ho pa*, 
" far*, hat loat hi* effect* and hi* paper*. 
*<*t of Ihn pnaacngare arrived at Travemune
 iiboul thoo* and bare beaded. The voaeel i* 

i tanit down to the water'* edge. Every exer. 
i IIOQ U miking to aavo a* much a* poeeiMo out 
| of the hull. The origin of Iho fire i* uncer.

tut. Some think it wa* cauied by (he coal*

oremitei, the taU to take plice at Uo'cloc 

DKNNI3 BO YD.
14.

LAW
Tax upon the Mtal and Periona 

Proftflu within thi limit • ef Iht City
d I He Prtcincti thereof. 

[PaWed June Dili, 1838.] 
Be it eitaMuhtd anil ordainrU by tl 

Mayor, RrconlerVAIdarnen, and Commo 
Cuoncil of the cift of Annapolii, and the 
authority of the eameYThat   tax of irventy- 
five cent* In the one hVdrad dollar* be and

Gilbert Miirdw*. (R) 
ROT. U. MoElhintj, 
Mirr B. McNeir. 
Wm. McN.ir, 
Tbo«. W. Biillw.

Chit la.n.
Jonih
Juno 1 ill.,
Bnihro 
T. D. 
J. H.I

MUi Mwpnt Ann MM- H«nrv

Juao 7.
COWMAN, Clk. 

tm.

dooh. 
Maaoaio Lodf*.

Miat R. W. Ncrmaa. 

Nicholas Omoa.

London Pinkaay, 
M.rj Pnrdr. 
Ann* raraaan,

Mn. Radclifle. 
WB

M. Urn*. (3)

Mtrriott,

W. MurMt. 
trriott, 
MifrmUr.

V. McCubbto,

Wm. BUwut, (9) 
DivU BUwvrt, 
IMU Smith.

J«.  *. tea 

IV. 

O.

r.
C. Pitta. 1 
W.O.I

Patrick!

Franklin 8n 
Mra. Btaii 
Jno. ItalknJ

.1 tiken on board wot, and mixed with ice, 
other* that it commenced in ttio reachinury.  

I Utm**rIP*l*rt,Jui* I.

SPAIN.
Do* Carlo* left Balell*. with hii minister*. 

»the 3Bih of May. Ju.l before hi* deptrluro 
I « ««u*ed the Biaho(i o< Loon, luo auditor gr. 

and tbe focal, lo be arreMod^ 'Hie au- 
J, Senor Barricarti, it U Mid, wa* 

! Ivo hour* afterward*, and it waa reported 
I uta tke nine fito awaited (he biaboy and tb* 

xcal,
Don Carlo* armed at Toulouae on the Slat, 

 M en tbe next day reviewed hi* troop*. Go 
I Mnl* Zariategui and Elio had been condemned 

10 death. Gen. Guergue wn* diagraced, and 
"M to bo aucceeded by Gen. Maroto.

AU3TKIA.
Ali Effundi, aecoud *eerelary of the TurkUb 

"nlntey n Vienne, drowned himaelf In the 
Unube on lhe 37lb of May. CBUW unkno

the lame it h*r*by im
unable property within^ 
uid eily, and the precincl

 pon all Ilie     
limiti nf the 

thereof, for the
ear eighteen hundred and flurty-eight, ind 
hat it lie levied and cull«cte\agrer*bly lo
>  acU of the General Aueml 
and in inch cite* made ind pr
te chirtcr 
ipolii-

ATTBNTIONI
t CipUint of the reipeclive Compa 

i ia the city of Annapolii, compot 
ng a p»t of the 2&1 Regiment M. M. are 
iereUy.oraered forthwith to reorganixe their 
CompanlraX By ort!erof hit Excellency, the 
;omnunder-\-Chief.

^ RICH'D.M. CHA8B, 
ColonAComm'g. 2fid Reg't.M. M 

July 5

'"" wppcoed to be 
uekneu.

• violent attack of homo

Married, In Baltimore, on tbefnb iojrt. by the 
 'w. Mr. Tippet, G«u«» TjBOMA* FoMW*> I 
^«°» PBILIM, all of (hi* city.

ammummimmMammnmiamii   *     -- '   ^^^^^^ 

FOUNI*.
IpUUNING UREAST VIN 

 r can obtain on apply 
thev«*t»f»d

|nd by-lawi of the 

JOHN MILLER,

f Miry
I, indjde

.of An-

Inae-Arvaidol Coimljr,  «(.

ON application to the County Court of 
Anne-Arundel county, by petition in 

riling of Jamei B. Brewer, of Anne-Aron- 
lei county, Hating that he it now in actual 

confinement, and praying for the benefit of 
the act of the General Aaiembly of Maryland, 
entitled, An act for the relief of lundry intol 
vent debtor*, pitied it December teuton 
1805, mil the teveril tupplementi thereto, 
on tl.e terroi therein mentioned,   ichednle 
of hit property, ind i lilt of hit creditor*, on 
oith, to fir u he can ascertain the lime, be 
ing annexed to hit uid petition, ind the uid 
Jamr* B. Brewer having titiified the uid 
Court by competent tettimony thil he hit re- 
tided two vein within the ititr of Miry- 
lind immediately preceding the lime of hit 
application, ind th* uid Jamei R. Brewer 
having taken (he oath by tbe uid act pre- 
icribed for the deli voting up hi* property, and 
given tufficient ucurity for hit penonal ap 
pearance at the eovnty court of Anne-Arno- 
del county, to intwer tuch inlerrogitoriei 
 nd illegitiooi u miy be mide igiintt him, 
ind the court hiving ippoinleil William 
Brewer hit truttee, who hit given bond u 
tuch, ind received from uid Jimei B. Brew 
er a conveyance ind poiieition of ill hi* 
property reil, perionil ind mixed  Itiihere- 

1 ordered and adjudged, tint the uid Junet 
. Brewer be dltchirged from impriionment, 

ind thit he give notice to hi* creditor* by 
ciuiing a copy of thi* order to be interted 
in tome newtpiper publiihed In Anne-Arun- 
del county, once a week for three coniecu- 
live raontht, before the fourth Mondiy of Oc 
tober next, to appear -before the laid county

Capt. Richard Sallman. [9) Mra. Km.U 
Wm. BbtUoa, Harriet 8n 
Jamei Sharp*, Jno. Bmilh. 
Dr. JDO. H. Sallmin,

T.
P. R. Tbomaa, EliiaWth Tuo| 
J. M. Tau. (4J B. O. T/tor, 
P.Ur Thatenar, Varah A«n T 
Jno. Tboma

Jno. W. Whillinfton, O«o,
Jno. Wbittinfton, [9] Caleb WhiU.
K. W.IU, (3) JD>. T. WtUuuJ
M.~ Mtr(ir«t Walklaa, L-oi. WUlu,
Miu Hartitl W.lkin., (B) R. W*lcfc.
W. WalM. 
Jno. J. William., 
Wm. Wolh.rm, [9] 
Wm. Wauoo. 
Hat.h WolU, 
P. T. WaU.,

D. O. Y««. (9}

ReTAnrll
Stepben L. LeeaiMi Robert Welch
etecator* of Stephen Lc«, ind  then, ar»
cevplalnanU, and BeaU Giither. and ath-
en, are defendant*, the anbicriber* at tre*-
teei, will expoie to Public Sele at the Coort -j-
HOOM door in th* city of Anpinolii, on ^
FRIDAY. 9/th July next. *t 13 o'clock M. /
the following de.critx-d Heal Eitite, where- /
of William Plummer died *eiz*d. «lx. a,
trict or pirt of * Uict or purel of Caaxl
called "Hovarft PmUtftto R«*g*,» lyi» ' • ''.'•
ia Anne-Arandei county, near Elk Ridf* j
Linding, containing . . ». ^ '
138 3-4 ACRES OF LAND.  
late the reaidence of the laid William Plum- '-   
mer, deceated and a tract or part of a tract ,.  . ' 
or pircel of land called "Addition to Fftftfy ' ':   
Oladt," adjoining the atoreuid tract, and   ' ,'  
containinf ^ ' -,f|»

124 ACRES OF LAND. -<
Theie land* adjoin the Farm* of Theme ' ' 

Cole, Rjchird PMpp*, Beale Gaitber, md 
Brice Plummer, and ire ilio knewn by tho 
aim* of "Plararoer'* Paitare," aid "the 
Ridge Place."

The land* ire well wooded, with a doe 
>roportlon of arable (find, and contain a va- 
uible Mill Bite. There it a Dwelling 
Home upon the laoda, with leitable O«t 
rlonie*.

THE TERMS OF SALE ARE One- 
third of the purchite money to be paid in 
cath on the diy of uie, or ratification (here 
of by the Cbincellor -one-third in nine 
monthi, anil the retidue in eighteen monlht 
from the day of tile, the purcniier or par- 
ehueri giving boodt or notet, with lecurity 
or eodonera to be *p|rroved by the tmtees 
for payment of the pnrchue money, with 
interett from the day ol uie. . .

On payment of the purchase money the 
tntteei are aethoriied to convey the uid 
lindi to the p»rcru*er or purchuer* thereof, 
by * good ind tnAcieat deed, free ind clear 
from ill claim of the partie* to thit unit, or 
any of them.

/ALEXANDER RANDALL, > Trut- 
MEKV1LLB PINRNBY, $ teet. 

e 28. I*.

B. T. B. Worthltfftoci. 
K. Wtllwrly. 
J. D. W 
B. F. 
JOD*.
Mu> 8. A. WOT .o 

Tf.

R. J.CRArfB, P. M.

coert at the court hoot* of uiil county, it 
ten o'clock in the forenoon of thit diy, for 
(he parpoie of recommending   truiiee lor 
their benefit, and to thew caute, if any (hey 
hive, why the uid Jantet B. Brtwer thnuld
not hivit the benefit 
tapplement*, at 

By order,

Y order of Hii Excellency theCommin- 
der.in-Chi*f ftined (o Colonel Richird 
hite^he citlrjpi of Annipolit cipible 

of be»rinf»mrmi, iro\ Ordered to be enrolled 
forthwith. All pendni whu with to become 
member* of the Adtipolli City Oairdi 
will plene leave the^r Vimii witlt me, or a- 
ny one of Uie OflUen a\ached to the Com 
pany. It it heued lhit>hii order will be 
promptly ittended to, at l\ire amenable to 
the law* of the Slate, whlcKwill be rigidly 
enforced. Should my negiaW to dltchirgo 
a duty 10 important to themtolyea and the 
community, their nimei will 1» tnrallod 
without co

of the taid act, and

8. GREEN, Clk.
 T. MICHAEM, 

AMP WYE LANDING. .
The Steamboat MA 

RYLAND will leave 
Baltimore on SUNDAY 
MORNING NEXT, at 
eight o'clock, for the a- 

bove placea from tho lower end of Degan't 
wharf. Returning tbo next day. leaving 
Wye Landing at 8 o'clock for St. Michiila, 
Annipolii ind Baltimore. She will continue 
tail route through***, the MMOO. Fun 
(o Annapolii 81 50, to BU M4cba«U in 
Wye Landing 8* 50.

'Ft*..

 TATE OF IdABTLAND, »C.
Jtnnt-Arundtt County, Otphani Court,

Jun* 86th, 1838.

ON application by petition of Jioiea Igle- 
hart, Adminiitrator ol Jimei Mill*, 

late of Anne-Arundel county, decmud, it 
i* ordered thit hi give the notice required by 
liw for creditor* to exhibit their cliiroi i- 
giintt the uid deceited, and that the ume be 
publiihed once in each week, for the apace of 
ill tucctttlve week*, in one of the nawipa- 
per* printed in Annipolit.

SAM'L. BROWN, Jun'r. 
Reg. Willt A. A. County.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
THAT the tubicribert of Anne-Arundel 

county, hith obtained from the OrphiniCourt 
of Anne Arundel county, in Mirylind, let- 
tert of idminiitration on the perionil et- 
late of Jamei Milli, lite of Anne flTundcl 
county, deceued. All periont hiving cliimi 
igiintt the uid deceated, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the ume, with the voucher* there 
of, to the ittbtcriber, at or before th* 26th 
day of December next, they miy otherwiae 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the 

A* Oi.en aoder my hind Ihi* Mlh 
une, 1838.

JAMBS IGLEHART, Adm'r.

ANlVAPOLIt, CAHMIM1KUB 
AND BASTON.

The StiiuBoatUA
RYLAND,le»*e»BalU 
more, e«ry TUKSr* Ay
t FRIDAY
m^Mfia A «>IN08, at 7

the abov* placet, iUrtio; mm the lower   *) 
Digan'i wharf, a^ a r,lu

of three tuecetaUe week* before the C3th 
diy of July nex.t, a;tvc uetiee to the aaid uon- 
reiident defendant of th* tubttance and ob 
ject of thil biU, that he may be warned lo 
appear In Volt coart in perion, W bv a toll* 
citor, 0/4 or before the 21. t day of November' 
p.«xt, U thew eauia, if any be hith, 
dacroe. ihould not h« p*i**d aa priyed

IN CHANCERY.
Slit Jane, 1838. 

Jamei J. M. T*ylor
VI.

Ouitavui Weimi and Abraham Laveille.

THE object of the bill filed In thil cinte 
ii to »bUm in injunction to prevent th« 

defendinti from enforcing piyment of Ihi 
judgment hereinafter mentioned, tgainit the 
complainant, ind for i dtcre* making the 
uid injunction perpetual.

The bill itilei, that at October term 1831, 
of CaUert County Court, a judgment wit ob 
tained tgainit a ceiuin Franc i* Slye, in fa 
vour ef a certain Guitavnt Weema, for (he 
uie of Abiahim Livrille, (or (be mm of 
8144 50 debt, ind 8500 dimige*, dimigea 
to be releiied on piyment of intereit en 
debt from the 4th of December 1819. ind 
coil* Thit uid judgment wai rendirtd 
 ubiect to a credit of g43 19, and which 
credit wa* entered on (he docket at the time 
of the rendition of the ume 'I hit in it* 
tichment wu iuned on uid judgment, and 
the therif returned that he had liid uid at* 
Uchment to Uie imonnt of debt, interett ind 
cnita, in th* hind* of (he coBpl*ln*oU Thit 
upon the coming in of the return of the ihe- 
riff a judgment wi* rendered thereon igtmit 
(he cempliinanl, for the whole imount ef the 
aforetaid lodgment igaintt the uid Franci* 
Slye, 11 the garniihee of uid Slye, which 
uid jedgment igainit uid complnnint wu 
renderecT by definlt for the want of in ip- 
pearance by complainant That uid judg 
ment agiintt compliinint it unjait, beet ate 
he did not ow* to uid Slye, at the time of 
the rendition of uid judgment, a cent, which 
complainant could have uliifactorily ihown 
the Court if he could have hid netice of the 
laying of uid ittichmeat, which he poti- 
tively avert hi never hid until ifter the ren 
dition ef uid judgment, when it wu (oo 
llte for my relief in a coart of law Thit 
the uid return of the theriff ii filte ind 
fraudulent, and that be never did lav tho 
uid attachment in the hind* of complainant, 
or give him notice thereof, or lumnon him 
to appeir in uid court That complaining 
never at any time in hit life, had any pro* '  
perty whatever in hit pottefiloo belonging.';* 
to uid Slye, other than (he aforeuid debt, . . 
whi«.h he at one time owed him, but which. . 
hid been filly piid Thit compliinant ha*   
been lurpriied and impoted upon by (he uid    
return  ' the iherif, and (bit (he afortuld-^ 
judgment aciinit him wit rendered through.' 
miitake ind turpriie Thit tevenl wrili «f . 
execution hive been iuned on uid juOgmeiit 
igiinit the complaininl, and that at thit 
time a writ of vend!, exponit it in the hand* 
of the therifT, and the property of complafa* 
ant about to be *old to aatiify uid aoUtt 
ind frudulently obtained iudgmtnt. The' 
bill alto ttitei, that the aaid Abraham La* 
veille reiidet out of the itate of Maryland. 

It ii thereipon Ordered, That the com* 
pliinint, by ciutiug a.capy ef thil order to 
be publiihed in tone newtpaper one* In each

-/J

• • j -:

.£•

r,lurna on
.y. 

Ail at the owner** rttk. 
TATLO%

CM.

'.*. V?J



U

M .

r, ApHlHth, 18S». ^ 
In |tirs«um'«4 of tothtjrrljr cpotained U an 

order of the Hcwve of fWtpte*, I hereby 
drrt-t tfMKto rfAtsefltWy p«tftd it D«eem- 
MM|M; 18W, satltled, «tn««ttot»end»he 
Constitution tnd form »f government of 
the State of Miryltnd," ohipter 197, tnd 
the let, passed at tha time teuton, entitled 
"in tct providing for the tppointment ef 
Clerks ol the several County Count, the 
Clerkt of the Courts of AppealAor the Eit- 
tern and Western Shorot, the Crerk of Iho 
Dtllimoro City Court, and the. Register o 
Willi in the several eoantiei of this Stale,' 
chapter 2*4, ind confirmed it the subupquen 
session, to be published onoe s week for threi 
wcekt successively in th* following psprrs 
to wit: 

Republican and Gtiette, Annapolis; Pair! 
ol, 'Chronicle, American, Tranacript sn 
San, DtUimore; ind in ill the pipcrt pub 
litb«d in Ihe several counties of iho Stale. 

J. H. CULBHETH. 
Secretary of State.

LAWS OF^TARYLAND.
CHAPTER ae-i.

Jln act prooidinf for the appointment oj 
Cttrks of the letfi-al County Court* 
the Clerlct of the Court* of rfppeah fo 
the Rattern and Western Shorts, tl 
Clerk of Baltimore Cily Courl, and th 
Regittcrt of Wills in the several Coun 
tie* of t hit Mate.
LECTIO!* I. Be it enacted by the Genera 

Jlltembly of Maryland, Thai from and » 
tcr Ihc confirmation of ihisacl, thoGovcrno
•lull no;-..i-ialc, nml by and «ilh Ihe advice 
ind consent of the Sn nte. t-\\*\\ appoint Ihc 
clerk* of Iho several county courts, ihn i-lcrk 
of Ihe courl of appeals for the Western Shore, 
the clerk of the courl of appeals for Iho Kas- 
tern Shore, Ihe clerk cf Halti.nore city co ri, 
Ih* register of the high court of Chancery, 
end iho register of wills 'hronghout the Stair, 
and thai the persona to appointed shall con 
tinue in office for and during Ihc term ol se 
ven years, from the dale of llicir respective 
appointment!; provided nt 
pcrsoni who shall respccliv 
the time of Ihe confirmation 
clcrkt of Ihe several county coiirti, ns elerks 
of Ihc courl of appeals, as clerk of H.lhmorc 
city court, and as registers of wills, shnll not 
be subject in any respect to the operation of 
this set, until from snd after the first day of 
February, in Iho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and forty-five.

Ssc:. 2. And be it enacted, Tlol if this
*cl shall bo confirmed liy Ihe General Assem 
bly after th* next election of delegates, in the 
finl session slier sued new election, a* (he 
constitution and form ol government directs, 
that in such case this set snd Ihe alterations 
(herein conla-ned shall he considered as a 
part of the said constitution sod form of gov 
ernment, (o all intents and purposes, any 
thing therein contained lu Iho contrary not- 
wilhiltndlng.

^ C".T*~r&

WmrU ariall j»re»cril>«, into 
hree claetea) tht tje*rbi oHhe *f niton of fhe 
rat els**) titllbe «a^t«)d^ti' the expirs^on 
f the Mcond ye*», 'of th* teeoho' «ls«» at the 
xpiration of the foQrtn .year, ind of the
hird CUM* vt the GBpirttion of the. sixth.. . ..'. .. >. • i, i mty oe

of/Octo- 
cleclioni

to Ihe-.cdy of AnntpolltlB tfiliepld ninth
  ' '

ear, to thtt one-third thereof 
Iccied on the first Wednesday 

her in ,every second yeir; tnd 
hall b« held in llie several counties/and cily 
rom which tha retiring senators name, to Mp- 
>ly the victncict as they mty occur io con-' 
icquence of lliis clissificnlion. '

SEC. 4. And be it enacted, fThtr wen 
•lection for senators shfll be conducted, and 
Ihe returns thereof he mtdc, with* proper va 
riations in Iho certificate to null llio CITC, in 
like manner it in case* of the ejection! for 
delegates. /

SEC:. 5. And be it tnncled. That Ihc 
qualifications necessary in s settlor irmll be 
Ihc same as ire required in a dVlrgite to the 
General Assembly, with Ihe tildilionil qua-

Sec. 1 1. Jtndbttt enaefw, Tnat in til 
elections for the senators, lo MheVft-arttT the 
election for delegate*, for th»l>«e«fnW •«•- 
«ion eighteen hundred and thirty-seven, the 
city of Annspolii, shsll be deemed and taken 
is part of Aone Arundei county < t .

Sac. 18. And be it enacted. That the
General Asscmhly nhsll htvo power from
lime lo time to rcgidito ill miller*- reliting
o the judges, time, place and manner of hold-
ng eleeUon* for Mnalor* and d< legate*, ini1

of making return* thereof, ami td divide the
several counliei Into election district*, forthe
more ronvenient holding of eUctlonf, notaf
ecting their' tetms or tenure of office.

SEC. 1 3. And be it enacted, Thit »o much 
of the constitution and form offttver 
ss relates lo iho Council to the Gratn 
to the clerk ot (he council. 
abolished and annulled, and Iharfhe

lification thai he 5h.il! be nho) 
twenty-five year*, and shsll

the sge of 
VR rcnided it

for which he
least three ycsrs, next preerdjni^ his election, 
in the county or cily in an 
shall be chosen.

Sr.c. C. And be it enaJed, Thit in case 
any person who shall hiv/ been chosen as t 
senator, shall refuse lo aa. remove from the 
county] or city, as Ihe CMC may lie, for which 
he shall have been elected, die, resign, or he 
removed for cause, or in case of a tie bctwccr 
two or more quslificd-persons in any ono o 
the counties, or in Ih^city of Hallimore, 
warrant of election shall ho issued by thr 
President of Ihe Senate for llie time hcing, 
for tlie election nf a i senator lo supply Ihe 
vacancy, of which fen days notice at the 
Irast, excluding the.day of election, shsll he 
given. i1

SEC. 7. Ami Heit enacted. Thai so much 
oflhi-lliirly-M vri.Uutiiclpol Ihc constitution 
as provides that ii'j scn.ilor or ilrlegate lo Ihe 
Gini-ral A"Cm!ily, if he shall qualify as surl-

nor, ind

of this ttole, *t** * )*»
hall comroenc* oo ttoj§0 

rj next owning tbe'itf i 
continue for three, yesj^t 
ind qualification of s, s«ec«esnr;eU);.  . 
election every person qualified to vore.fi* osle. 
antes to the General Assembly, at the piao* al 
which he *h»ll oner to vote, (ball be entitled to 
vote for governor, and the person voted far. a* 
governor shall possess tho qualifications-now 
required by Iho constitution and form of go. 
vernment, and the additional qualification flfbe.

tioas tobs 
b. heli.o»

for theeleettaTdT delegate* on .the,, *» »»« 
in every
eroor on

fof the alectlim t/j 
the seme day In every third 

thereafter, and for the .ejection, of senniat* 
the first cits*, on tb« #tw« day in the £ 
year after their election «w classifleuioo,

wholi
executive power of the government of ihi 
stale, shall be veiled cxcluiively In Ihe ~ 
ernor, subject nevertheless to the ehec, 
mitations and provisions hercinaftep tpeei 
fi>d and mentioned. jf

SRC. 14. And ht it fnflC/e^fThst the 
governor shall nominate, and^Ry tnd with 
the advice and consent of Ib^ senate, thill 
appoint ill officers of the sMtle whoso office* 
arc or may he created hylaw, and whote ap 
pointment shsll not htr otherwise provided 
for by the constituri^n and form of govern 
ment, or hy any fcwi consistent with the 
con'litulion tnjrtorm of government; provi 
ded, lhal ihitytct shall not he deemed <>r 
construed l^impnir in any manm-r, (he vali 
dity of Ih/commissions of such penon* 
sliafl he^li ofl&cr under previous executive 
.ippoinrtnrnt, when lr.t« act »hall go into op- 
cialilfii, or alli-r, abridg", or ch;«npe, the 
tfnnVc, qii.ility, or durilion dl Iho same, or 
ofAny oftliem. \ •_ 
/Sec. 15. .*••'/ Ac it e;i(fl^r\ That the 
Hovrrnor shall l:avr power In tjll *OT vican-

shall liulil or exceino any othi-c of piofil diir- icy ( |,.,| may occur | P >ny *ucliNilTioc» during' * ""

ing at least thirty years of ftge, and of being 
and of having been for nt least throo whole 
years before, a reiident within the limits o 
Ibe gubernatorial district from which the go 
vernor is to b* token at mich election, ac 
cording to tho priority which shnll bo dotormin. 
ed a* hereinafter mentioned, that i* to say, the 
stnte shnll be, and tho same is hereby divided 
into three gubernn(orinl districts, nt follows: 
the counties of Cecil, Kent, Qncos). Anne's, Cn. 
/ line, Tilbol, Dorchester, Somerset and Wor. 
cester *bsll together compose one district, and 
until it* number shnll bu determined as herein, 
after provided, shall bo known as the Eastern 
District; the countic* of St. Mary'*, Charles, 
Culvert, Prince.George's, AnnejArundfll, inelu. 
sivc of the city of Annapolis, Montgomery, and 
Baltimore city, nhnll together compose ono dis 
trict, and until ita number ihall be determined 
a« hereinafter provided, shnll be known ns the 
Southern District; Usllimorc, Hnrfnn), CnrmlU 
Frederick. Washington and Allcgany counties 
ahall together compose one district, nnd until 
its number shall he determined as hereinafter 
provided, khnll ba known as the North-western 
District; snd fnr Ihc purpose of determining Ihe 
ri'sportivo numbers and order of priority of 
said districts in Iho mine session in which this 
net shnll be confirmed, if the same slull ba con 
firmed ns hereinafter mentioned, nnd on some 
day to bo fixed by concurrence of the two 
brunches, the speaker of the houso of delegates 
shall present to Iho president of Iho senate, in 
Iho senate chamber, a box containing three btl 
lots ol' similar sizo and appearance, and on

on th« tnme day in orery
and for Ihs ele*gon bf *»nat,iw of tb«
class, on tlio same day in the year afttt

f«frlAr/«» f lhtiVbe ^n'"' r or M**>>* lo ' 
ively be inollVX »''•;'' ''"""R "•« ']mc ' 
on of thin afTa.? 'T' 1 ' lic «I'I'I.«"»«M ',"

act to
CHAT 

amend
t'EU 197.
the C'niistitutiun and

Form of Government of the Ulatc of
Maryland.
SECTION 1. lie it enacted by the General 

Jlitembty of Maryland, That Ihe lerm of 
office of (he member* of iho present »enalo 
shall end and be determined whenever, and 
at toon as a new senate shall he elected as 
hereinafter provided, and t quorum ol its 
member* shall have qualified as directed by 
Iho constitution and laws of ibis State.

Sec. 9. .'ind be it enacted, Thai il the 
December session uf Ihe General Assembly 
for lh« year of our Lord, eighteen hundred 
mil thirty-eight, and.lorevcr thereafter, Ihe 
senate shall be composed of twenty-one 
members, lo he chosen it hereinafter pro 
vided,   majority of whom shsll be a quorum

ing HIP tunr for ^lucli he shall hn elected, 
»hall lie and Ilip. sntnc is hereby repealed. 

S»:c. 8. .'/;»/ be it rniirtrtl. That no 
Hate lo thp. ticneral Assembly, 

for which IIP was t-icc 
any civil office under 

lli>- constitution aad laivs of this Slate, which
•hall have been recited, or the cmoliuiie.il" 
thermit «hall havn hern-increased during n.ieh 
iiirie; in I nn irria-lnr or delegate, during Ihc 
lime hu shall conlimiu lo act as such, shall bo 
eligible lo any eifril 'iflice ivhslever.

9. .Inti sr it enacted. That st Iho 
election for delegates lo the General Assem 
bly, for the IK-ctmhrr snuion of ihe year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, 
ntul at each MiccMiling election for delegate.', 
until after the next census shall have hcen 
Liken and nfticinlly prumulged. five delegates
•hall he elected in and for Italtimorc city, 
and one delegate in and fnr the city of An- 
napolis, until \he promulging of llio census 
for the year 'cighlcvn hundred and forty,
•vlicn Ihc city ol Annapolis shsll he dee.ned 
anil taken as* pariof Aunc Arundcl county, 
and her rigM to a separate delegation shall 
cease; five delegates in and fnr llallimorc 
county; five/delegates in and tor Frederick 
county, sniy lour delegates in and for Anne 
Arundcl cqjUnly, and four delegates in and 
for each of.'the several countic.i respectively 
hcrcinaftca mentioned, In wit: Dorchester, 
Somerset,."Worcester, Prince OeorgeN, JI.ir- 
lord, Mor|tgumiry, Carroll and Washington, 
and Ihrco'itrlvgiKcs in and for each of the 
srvcril counties respectively, hereinafter 
next mentioned, to wit: Cecil, Kent, Queen 
Anne's, Caroline, Talbot, Saint Mary'*, 
Charles, Calvert and Allcgany.

Sec. I p. And be it enacted, That from 
and after (ho period when Iho next census, 
ahall havfl been taken and officially pronuil- 
ged, and from and after the official promulga 
tion of *v»ry second census ^bjCrctiftrr, the

the rrcr« of the srn.Mf. bv 
mi««iru « wnirli "lull cxpiru U|H>II jKe'niioint- 
ment of the »ame firrsori. or •njr other (XT 
»on, hysnil witii (lie .idrirr alnil c»r.scnt nl 
thocnnte 'o the sjiir ollipr; or a' (he expi 
ration of ono cslrniUr-vnontli. rnwiinit 'he 
I'nmmrnecmcnt of life next rrcular vr<§ion 
of ih»> it-nile, wliL^ftever shall fir«i orenr.

"tec. 10. sin/ he it enacted, Thit thr 
13mi- pfrton, lOnll in no cs*o be nominated 
)}' the Kovcgaior a second time durins; the

•smc «vi«io^, for the **<nr office, in c.tws lie 
»hall ha vat been rejected hv Ih- irnilr, <m- 
rM nfl«y sueh rcji-clinn, ihr »*nstr shall in- 
"nrm Ihe gt vernur hy mc«i«ss;e, ol thpir wil- 
incncn" to receive again the nnini'mlion of 

iiuch ri'ji-circl |>rr»oi», fur further considers 
inn, ami in csw any rxTurir. iimninalc'l hy 
he novernnr lor any orticc, shall have horn 

rejected by the senile, it shall not be lawful 
for the governor al any time *ftrr\vard«, dui 
ing Ihe reccim of Ihe aennlr, in case of vacan 
cy in the same, oITire, lo ty]&inl luch reject 
ed person In fill siid vacjnry.

Src. 17. .Intl be it enacltit. Thai il s'.isll 
he Ihe duty of the governor, Vilhin Ihe |K- 
rio.l of nne calendar monlh next aflcr thinacl
*h*|| go inln operslinn, and in the same ae*-

/or I he Irsnssclion of basinets.
Sse. 3. Aru/ be it. enacted, Thit it Ihe 

.time aud pltce of holding elections in Ihe 
several counliei of this Sule, and in thccily 
of llsltimore, for delegate* to the Gencul 
Assembly for the Uecvmher session of Ihe 
ycsr eighteen hundred ind thirty-eight, ind 
under tho direction of Ihq umo judges by 
whom such election! for delegate! shall he 
h«ld, in election shall ilso be held in eiclt i 
of the several counties o( this Stito and in 
the city of Baltimore respectively, for the 
purpose of choosing a senator of (he Stile ol 
Mirylind for tnd Irom such county or laid 
cily, ai Iho cite may be, whose lerm of of 
fice shsll commence on Ihe diy fixed by law 
for ine commencement of the regular session 
of the Uenersl Attembly, next succeeding 
such election, ind continue for two, four or 
six years according to ihe elaaaificitien of a 
quorum of its mcmberi; ind it every mich 
•lection for sentlois, every person quali 
fied lo vote tt the place it which he 

v sh»U ousrlQ vote for delegilei lo the General 
•.. Astemhly, thtll be entitled lo vole for one 
A person at senator! ind of Ihe pertons voted 
&. far is tcntlor in cash of the several counties 
r- tnd in said cily, respectively, the person hay- 

ffg' ing the highest number of legal volet, tnd 
WTJ potseating the quallfieationi hereinitler men 

tioned, shall be declared and returned tt duly 
elected for H>id county or said city, ai the 
ease may be, and in case two persons possess 
ing the noulred qualifications thai) be found 

WO Iho final calling of (he volei given, in tny 
of nid counlies or *tid cily, to have an equal 
number of volet, lliere ahall be a ne»v elec 
tion ordered it horeinifter menltonsd; and 
uvmedittoly tfier the teotle ahtff have con 
vened in pursuance of their lUecTion undor 
jjilf Mf, ll>f t»n»tor* *ht)l be. dnydpd jn tpch

'

representation in
from Ihc several counlies amftroja Ihe city ef 
Baltimore, shall be graduated inulslthlianed 
on the following basis, lhal It lo say, every 
county which shsll have hy Ihe **id census, 
t population of leu than fillccn thousand 
souls, federtl numbers, shall be entitled to 
elect ihrsf delegate*; every county having a 
population by the mid census of fifteen thous 
and souls, and UM than twenty-five thousand 
soulSjifederiil iinmbert, shall be entitled to elect 
four dclc»lcs; and every county having by 
the laid census a population of twenty-five 
thousand, tnd less linn thirty-five thousand 
souls, federal mi m hers, ihtll he entitled to 
elecl five delegates; and every county having 
t populslion of upwtrdt of thirty-five Ihous- 
ind suuls, federal numbers, shall be entitled 
lo tlret »i* dolgalesj snd Ihe city of U.Jli 
more shill be cnlillud to elect ns mtny dele 
gate* it the county which shall hove the 
largest representation, on Ihe hniii aforesaid 
may be entitled to elect; provided, nnd it ii 
hereby entcted, Ihit if my of ihe severs 
counliei hereinbefore, mentioned, s^all not, 
after the ssid censu* for' the year eighyear 

have beetteen hundred tnd forty ahall
liken, be entitled by Ihe graduation on the
basis tfoietald to a re Ih
House of Delegates equal lo (hit illovjMi to 
inch county by the ninth section of IhTksct 
it the election of delegates for iho Decenrw 
session of tho y>tr eighteen hundred ind 
thirty-eight, such county ihill, nevertheless, 
after ssid census for th* yeir eighteen hun 
dred tnd forty, or any Tu|uro ceoatit, and 
forevir thereafter, be entitled lo el«ot (h« 
number*f delegsie* allowed by the. provJ- 
tioot of said section for Ihe said session, but 

in, the proviso contained, shsll be 
' to inejudsi in the rimrcsenution'of 

county, the deleatte 'allowed
• *' W * • * ' ' ,

«ion in which the same shall bn confirmed 
if il be cnixfirmi'd, ind innually there.>T 
during ihe regular srxion of iho small, »' d 
on Niich particular day, ifany, or within mirth 
particular period as may he prescribed hy 
law, lo nominate, and hv and tviih the 1 Iviee 
and consent of the senate, In nprioint a Sccre- 
ary of Slate, who ulnll hold hi« "fTi"- u-<lil 
succc»sor shall he appointo I, n- I ,>vlm shall 

uich iliitie*, tnd rrreivocuch com-
) shall b« prctrribi. d l>y |jw. 

SEC. 18. rflitl be it fiiiicttd. That in ca«« 
vscsncy shall occur in the nfiirr of uo\cr- 

ior it any time sftcr (hit act "hull gn into 
perslion, the General Asspinbly. if in v»- 
ion, or if In iho rcee»«, at thrii IH-TI «cssiou, 
hall proceed lo rlrct by |»l>il lullol nf ill,. 
wo housei, tome p"r»on, luting t qu:it>fiud 
esiilcnt of the gulicrnilori.il ilisirict Irom 

which the governor for ssid term i< to hv. 
sken, lo lid governor for ihe residue of riid 
erm in place ollhn person niiginally chosen, 

and In every eise of vscsney until iho elcc- 
ion and qiislllietlion of thr person sneered- 
ng, Ihe Seerrtary nf Mile, hy virtue of hit 

snid office, »h*ll be clothed, ad interim, with 
he executive powers ol govi-rnmonv, "oil in 

C4ie I hero shall bo no Svcreliry nf Slate, or 
'n cite ho thill refuse lo act, remove from 
.he title, die, resign, or be removed for 
cause, iho person filling the office ol prusi 
drnl of ihe senile shall, hy virtue of his laid 
office, bn clothed, ad interim, with (he exe 
cutive powert of government i. ind in cite 
there thill be no president ol llio tenite, or 
in esae he shall refuse lo act, remove from 
the slate, die, resign, or be removed 'for 
csnse, the person filling the office of speaker 
nf ihe house of rielegajea ihall, by virtue of 
hi* snd office, be elolhed, ad interim, with 
the executive power* ctTvp^trnment.

Sco. 19. wfnd be itykabfll, Thit Ihe 
Irrm of office of the govcrhsV, l^io shall be 
chosen Ort the first Monday of January next, 
shall continue for the term of one y«tr, and 
until-lheeloelion ind qiialificttion of a ,tu«

which shall severally be writtim, Hnstnrn Dis- 
trirt. Soul hum District, Norlh-wrstsirn District, 
nnil the president of tho senate shiillVhcreiipon 
draw from said box the snid scvml Vllot» in 
succi-mion, and the district, the name nf which 
.hall be written on Iho bnllut first drawn, shall 
(henceforth bn distinguished us tho first (rutirr. 
nalnrml district, and (he person to be choi<-n 
ao»ornor nt lh« election first to bo held under 
Iho provisions nf this section, nnd Ihe person to 
bn cr»M«ii al overy succeeding third election for 
governor forever thereafter, shnll be taken from 
tho sni'l first district; nnd the dinlrirl, (ha nasnx 
nf which sh  )! hv \rnt(un on thn ballot nccnnd. 
ly drawn, shall thenceforth be distinguished as 
(lie second gubernatorial district, nml thn per 
son In DP ehnsan governor al the second rice 
linn under the priivisiuns nf this section, nnd 
Ihe p.innn to ba chonun st every succeeding 
thirl election for governor forever (herrnflor, 
shall be taken from the snid second district; nnd 
Ibe district, the nnmn of which shnll bo written 
on the bsllol thirdly drawn, shall thenceforth 
ho distinguished as tho third guhornalorint dis 
trict, nnd the person to bo chosen governor at 
Ibn third election to be hold under the provi- 
«iona of this section, and the'person lo kw chn. 
 en at (vary succeeding third election forever 
Ihcruoftsr, shull bo taken from Iho snid third

their election and. clnssificatjon, and on Ike 
same day in every sixth year tbare^Aer; anj £sr 
tho election of senators of tho Airof class, N 
the saiao day in the sixth year after tbohr slee. 
tion and classification, and on the tamo dsrj U 
overy sixth year thereafter.

Sec. 33. And be it enacted. Tint in all eke, 
lions fur governor, the city of Annnpolis s,Vsll 
be deemed and taken at part jof Ann* Aroaxvl 
county. ~.K? • * • •

Sco. 30. And le it enacted,That tits relation 
of muster and atavc, in this 8t»t«, thkll tnt be 
nbolisbed unless a bill so to abolish the son*, 
shnll be passed hy a unanimous vote1 of thv 
members of each branch of Ibe General Assem. 
bly, tnd shall be published at least three moojaj 
before a new election of delegates, and shall bs 
confirmed by o. unanimous vote of tho member* 
ol each branch of Iho General Assembly at th* 
next regular constitutional session after sack 
new election, nor then, without full eompentk 
lion lo Ihe muster for the properly of which k* 
shall be thereby deprived.

Sic. 37. And tt U enacted, Thit the eity of 
Annapolis shall continue to be the seat of (for. 
ornmeot, and Iho plica of holding (be sessions of 
the court of appeals for tho Western Shore, ud 
the high court of chansaxy.

Sec. 28. And be it enacted. That if this act 
shall be confirmed by the General Assembly, 
after a new election of delegates, in Ihe first 
session nfler such new election, agreeably ts 
the provisions of (bo constitution nnd form of go 
vernment, then nnd in such cnae, this act, led 
tho alterations and amendments of Ibo oonatitu. 
tion (herein contained, shall be lakon and con 
sidered, and shall constitute and ba valid M * 
part of said constitution and form of govern 
ment, nny thing in Iho anid constitution »wt 
form of government to tho contrary 
standing.

CHAPTER 84.
An art to confirm an act, entitled, an act to

the Cottsriftiiios) and form of (Soerrnmenl o/UU
Stair of Maryland, ptuftd at Dtfrmber teviat,
eighteen hundred and thirty fir, chapter ov
huntlred and ninety teven,
Re it enacted by (As Gtnrral Aitembly of Mary.

land, Thnt tho act entitled, an art to aqu-nd
(he constitution nnd form of government, of the
Stato ol' Maryland pat*ed M December session,
eighteen hundred and thirty.sjx, chapter on*
hundic«l nnd ninuty seven, be and tho same is
tun-by ratified and confirmed.

TIIK

district; and Ihe rnult of surh dmtring (hull 
bn entered on (ho journal of Iho Donate, nnd bo 
reported by Ih* spenkor of the IIOUM of dele, 

jtos on his return to that body nnil be entered

BMBKLLtSllkD WITH A MULTnUDE Ot
COMIC KMOKAVlNUa.

i NEW PKUIOIHCAL, of a novel (hi- 
 ' - racier, bearing the above  ppellitis*. 
will b* commenced on tne beginning of Jn- 
nsrv, 18.30. While it will fornith ita pilimi 
with the leading features of the new* uf Ihs 
day, it* principal object will be to tcrtt sp 
a humorous compilation ol the nurneioutlivs

on the j'Hirnal (hereof, and ahall ho c«rtiH«d by -J  "'' |'«"|r/ni is I lies which are daily Butt- 
n joint letli-r to bn ngnta by Iho president of '"8 " lo "K Ultf !"le of Litrratnre, and which,

or the want of a proper channel (or thtir pre 
servation, are pmitiwly lost to the" Hridinr,(he senate and speaker of Ihe houso of dele, 

tfntos. and hn addressed and tran«mill<xt to Ihc 
St-creUry of Stale, if appointed, nnd if not, a* 
«non a* ho shnll ho ippoiiilad_aabu by him pre 
served in his rifflci*. \*

8r.c. 'Jl. And if U enacity flfcnl Ihe Go 
ml Assembly ulull hnvu power lo 
Inw, all nmltor* which relntn to llie jo.'dgc*, 
ime, plncn anil m.innnruf holding nlcsfion* fur 

(t«vrrunr, nnd of making returns Ufernnf, not 
nlfecling Ihe lennro snd term nf ornee Ihoicby;

world. Original wits and humorists uf osr 
ime will here hive a medium de>otcd In ths 
ailhful record of the scintillations of their 
enius. It is not necessary to deUil (hi

many attrictinna which llnijsarnal will pot.
aea*, <a th* publisher will fuinlsh a speciaicA
number to every person who desirri it 

,
ce*»or, to be ehoien aa hrreinifts^ men 
tioned; '      f- « ;.

8«c. SO. And &  il tnaetej, TTrat at tnsr Ume 
and plsees of holding (he election* in the sere- 
ml counties of tliii state, and in the eity of 
Uallimor*, for d«>opnlo« to the General Aasorn. 
bly for Ibe D*c«»,W smloh of Ihe ysar «igh. 
t*«n IxNidNd nnd Ihirty^ight. and bofore (ha 

jut%«* by wbotn th» election for 
ks hold, tad in *vsry tnfr4 ysar fcr'

.ind dint until otherwise dirscJ^Q, the returns 
bo mndn in like nUnner-A* in elections fur 

electors of President and Vice President, snvit 
the form of Ihe certifies.!* shnll be varied In 
•nit lhi> case; nnd save irfsn thnt Iho re turns, in. 
stead of being mndo )X the governor and coun 
cil, shall be made In <hci «enulo, nnd be address- 
nd lo tho president of Iho senalc, and bu en. 
closed under cover to thn Mr.raliry of stale, by 
whom Iboy shajt bo delivered In Ihe president 
of Ih* sonalQ/ht tho commencement of the ses 
sion next ensuing wtch eloolinnt

810. 2«. And be it entcted, TtfsM <be per- 
sons volfci for as governor, at snyVJcri election, 
Ibe no/son hiving, in the judgment of t 
snnaln, Ihe highest number of legal votes, 
possessing the legal qualifications and rust/Jen! 
as afbresaid( in the district from whiph the 
governor »t soch cleolion ii to be Inks*, shall 
be governor, nnd shall qualify in tW mtnner 
iroseribed by the constitution and |lws, on Ibe 
lr»t Monday of January nsxl ensTmg his elec 
tion, or s* soon thereafter ts mef be; and all 
question* in relation lo Ihe number or UgiUiry 
of th* vote* given for each and any person voted 
for aa governor, and In relation (o tha returns, 
and In relation to llie qualification* of Ihe per- 
son* voled for s* governor, ehsll be decided by 
Ihe aonste; and in ease two or mosftpersons, 
legally qunllfied aecordlng/lo the proTaion* o
this let, aha.ll have an equal MumUr of logs 
votes, then Iho senile and housd of delegntos, 
upon joint baM..t, shnll del«rmio« wbicb one o 
there shall be governa* and Iho one which, up. 
on ootuiling ll,o ballyU, shall have liw bucbsst

votes sb.ll -0. iovsreslf, a*) 
scoordinoly.

Hao. !i». And I* ft matted, Thai neC psrsoo 
who shsOl bo sl«e.vsd and act a* governor, shol 
 » »|ajo «li|h>U for ihe Mit'fwwiediiif lam.

out of the City, will forward tlifiror- 
Itrs, postage paid)-H^>*ndhe pledgeihln- 
self thit no eiertioni on hi* part shill b* 
wanting to make each succeeding numbtrti- 
perior in rvery reaped to the preceding not*. 

THR SALMAOUHDI will b« printed on lst|a 
imperial paper, rqoal In llie and qnility to 
that which U at present and fur th* Otntli- 
man's V».le Me cum. It if calculated lluU 
MOHK THAN

500 ENGRAVINGS
will be furnished to the patrons of this Joar- 
nil In on* yeir   these, In addition to in »«  
teoiive mil choice selection of Satir*, t'rili- 
olarn, Humour tad \Vit, to be clrctla.'.rd 
througn it, columns, will. form a Lilersry 
Uanrjnet of « suptriur »ml aUrietlv* aiJ'H 
ind the publisher reliei with peifrct e*»«- 
denee on the liberality ef the Americsn p«b- 
lie, and the spirit and tact with which tail 
expensive undertaking will be prostcutrd, ts
bear him >acces»lalU 
with It.

ilotf

The Terms pf T«« 8*t«»auHDt will b* 
TWO UOL.LAH8 per annum, payable in'i- 
riably in advance. No paper will be furnita* 
ed unless Ihii stipulation is slrktly
tM »-y.f*lul-. _r -L___ .. ;n ^ __ _i:to crClab* of three will bo Mpplied
the piper fur uoe yeir, uy forwardiog s At* 
dollar note, postage paid. Clubi of sett n 
will be (applied for the MOJn term, b; fa'' 
warding a ten dollar note. ICr'l'he pistil 
 hat are sent oat of Ihe citjr will be cl'trull* 
packed In Itronr envelope*, to pr*veni i»»if 
rub&ing lo Die «*!!. ' . -.

alternate wetki  otherwise rs wou'.d bo i« 
poftllbls to procure the aameroo*. 
««nt* which each nnnbtr will c 
thegenaral tntereal it wHI »5on» 
hanced by this ;
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fng ftom north weet to touth end.
.. JUMAti 

me BHefc BwU*Ua»*  >  >k* PaiblU
Circle. > > 

Pricc—Threo a»oll*r* »*r ••!«•••.

*A, BY-LAW
\lnf the Inuinifof Curb on a portion. 

f far other purponi,

!•<••,

I 'l'Mt 
hereby *» ;h,ori»

an J 
>o»ed ,\l.y "Hlh, I83b.3

I. Hu: il utablnlred and or- 
oYmedlby the Mayor, Kecurder, Aider- 

Summon Council of the city of 
by th* authority of Ihe tame, 
mmiiiioner* be and they ire 
I and diiected to cauie that 

t commencing at the cor- 
nihiw'i Jot flu *aid itrevt, 
t lower end of Jeremuh 

lUlho.' briik n^PV on the corner of fleet- 
r,Vt lobe zrlduaV-J  " ! curbed, and tint 

n,Tc',..« to be «A.I  «...! «.«.bli<l».d the 
LiKa «f * he fo-'twVy »n that part of the 
,,|.| itrect directed tb be curbed in puriu- 
ince of tli* provlainnlpf thi*. by-l«w. 

*tc 2. And be tl-wtiiblialiril and ordain- 
ue authority afofc»atd. Thai the lum 

  . --Ired nnd filW dollar* be and the 
ut one nuii _, j,,,,,.,.^-,,,,.,) for t |,, t pur .

the or-

Incrof Clifif'* 
I rannin?

,,, I

til br the .inlhoritv . 
be Lie iltlf ol each nnd eVery propnclur Ot 
a I.I frXtingon Hut pPrlVn of iiid street 
.l.reclt/ t" be curbed by tW prtWHoni of 
iiu« u/lnv, «" cauie the foiltway m i- r »  
t'lt Mine «!i*H bind on hi», \er or their lot, 
lo be piveil with Rood rod putinR brick, and 
««ch mil every permn whn ilill neglect to 
one Iho «vne tor the ip.ice *f thirty day* 
ifler bring notified by th.: ni iVuinmiiiinn- 
ert, or i nujuritv of them, *hal\ forfeit and 

, the mm of'iVenlv Dollar*, lor e<ery 
ek tnereafler thai (lie *ame may remain

I inpived. 
Mir IT. JOMV

MAMMOTH
OrrtoK or TIIK HATUMDAT NKW*

AND LirKii\aY GASKTTK. 
Philadelphia, Nuvember*£6, 1830. 

rn'IK v«rv liberal tutrunner bellowed on

The care uied in preparing 1 t t an elpenac which *hall br no conml. ri 
removing nnd fnl<lii<g the j |j (m to any, a ma«a of reading tint in Ixiuk

lotnt would alarm the pnckrll nf the |nudrtit,

1 the S.Vl'URUAY 1SKWS, mice ill 
maiiencemrnl in July lilt, and n ilrmre lu
 (it (hi( pitronage by corresponding exer 
lunt, have induced u> (hi* week to publtih
  Oji/We .Vffmber being the (argent ihect 
»er prinled in I'hiladelphia lor my purpoir, 
iD'J the lirgent literary pkper ever printed in 
lltUoiled aulei. l'-i llioie of our friend*
 ho irf practical printer*, it need not be
urnlmned Hut thii undertaking ha* i
xriooi mechanical diQuultie*. The lirgrit
 or one of the lantvll pr«**eii in i'lulidel 
P'III ii uied fur our ordinary in.(,re»iion  
but thii would accommodate only a tingle 
[uje ol the mammoth ihrcl. aoil we were o- 
b'.r,*d, (In rcfore, I* work Tour forma al dif- 
leitnl peri'idi. 
til piper in _
 'tecU, Sic., can only be eiltmated b) 
»1nh>«« seen the experiment innlrj and, 
I hied to the necessarily increased iniuuiit uf 
cu nfxmtiun, pi em work, tfc., theie lupple- 
m»nl»ry expenie* liuve m.ida an agt(r.-iMte 
tut, which would have deterred many frutn 
"Wi'"!?  " the enter prize. A gsm of two 
tliunund n«w anhftcribrr* will nul ie|>4j the 
ictu.il coil uf ihii, a. n git- 'i,umber.

We R«lt«r our*rl,r* Hi.it, bmiilrn id ex- 
triorilinary liie, lhi< number prrienl* at 
traction* til si eiilitleit (D vnne alli-uiioii.  
It ciin(«iii4 the vhole of l-'ri<ti<lt>ii/>'i Offer- 
i'lr. fur IHJ7, the lx)ndon copy of which cult* 
o-l. ind hat SH-) clo-.ely printed pages of let- 
Itt preii. Ouiinguiined an (he prcient age, 
mil particularly our owt> couniry, U»* been 
furchrau reprind, wo believe thin »ui|>atiei 
»ny former inilince. For/our centi *ubi<cri> 
l>tri to the Saturday Netei teceive, in addi- 
uua tu their urdmury supply of miicrllaue- 
om matter, an Knulikh annual, the largeit 
ytrtcrived fur (he tominij tekioni and they 
rcceivi jt, moreover, in a lorm (hat, from ill 

y. give* it additional value, 
be general character of the Saturday 

~'<\ lot ipeak. That hat now be- 
>wn ai (o require no cum

A IflB^f/ AHO
Attantion IB requeued fr«» oar readera U 

the followiug prpspectua of a. new, and evea 
a cheaper book pertedicaj, which will b* i*- 
toed from thi* office in the Aral week of nest 
January, It will not be in 10 convenient a 
furm fflr binding ai (he preient, with which 
it will in no way interfere, but it will make 
»04*« cheap beyond all precedent. It will 
contain the work* of (he day, which ire arach 
»ou*;ht after, but are comparathtly drar, and 
winch rannot penetrate the interior in any 
wiude half io rapidly a* by mail, in which 
velumei of bookf ar« prohibited. A fifty 
sent American reprint will be) farniihrd en- 
tit* for from/our to lix centij a Marryat no 
vel for twelve cenla, and other* in propor 
tion. ' '

Ai but very few copie* trill be printed bat 
what are actually lobicribed fur. thone who 
wi»h the Umntbu*, mutt mike iheir remit 
tartcei at once.

Hook* a I rTcirapagwr fotingc.
AVAI.UIB'H L1TKKAKV OMM- 

UUH.
NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LI- 

TERAHY ENTEHI'UIST-:!!
KOVILH, TALE*, BIOGRAPHY, VOYAOKI, TBA-

VELI, RKV1KWS, A + O THY. MKWA OT IHE

DAY

IT wa» one of the preit object* of "Wil- 
*  die'* Literiry," "to n.ake good rradiog 
cneiper, ind tu bring lilei.\luie In every 
H5!!n'* door." Tl-at object hm been uccorn- 
plitheil; we have gitrn tu book* uinc'i *»*' 
they ha»e flown to the u'trrmntt pml- i-four 
va»t continent, carrying *ocic() lu tl.e iedu 
ded, occopition to ih. literary, infurmitiun 
to alt. Wennw prnpni>e itill further lo re 
duce pricei, and r.-nder tne uccm lo a lite 
ral y banquet more than twofold iccri*ible| 

nnd linll continue In givr in the 
nuar'to library a vulume weekly li.i lu-urriitt 
a day; we now pr.i|imc to gi<e n vulume in 
Ihe rame period lor Irii than four ctnti a 
week, and tu add a* a piquant teiioi.i.ig to 
the d i nil a frtv ruliimn* uf tliuitrr litii.iry 
matleri, anil a luii.marr uf the newi and 
event! uf the day. We ki.uw by expniencc 
and calculation (hat wp can g<i «t II lurlln-i 
in the nutter of reduction, and we frel lh..l 
there il ilill terge enough fur ui to aim nl 
offering lu an incieaung litrrarr ippclile (hit 
mental food which it rruvri.

The Select Circtil»'ii-> Library, now 11 e- 
ver ao i^reit a favnuiile, " ill continue \a n.aks 
id weekly viniti, and '" be inturd iu a fuin> 
for binding and piriri vnlion, audit* puce 
and lorm will lem.iiu Ihe l*m* But we 
shill, in Ihe firnl week of January tH:17, ii- 
lue a huge ilieel of the six* of th« Incest 
newipapera ol Americn, but on vrry luprriur 
piper, alri JIHcd nilh lioaki ef the iirwe*! 
ai.d moll entertiinine, Ihuugh in ihrii leve- 
ril department* of Novell, Tslti, Voyage*, 
Travel*, &c,» lelcct in their rharirler, join 
ed with reading luch i* uiuklly i/iou/if nil n 
weekly newspaper. Uy thin mrlhud we hupe 
lo aecomplnh a great gouilf to rrliven anil 

' enlighten the family circle, and to pi»e to it,

A COUWTHY LIFE.

T\.. ••

(Ctu. 
ThirVi t ollknn in 'prtif wh»» rfrf thing-

Ii bonlinf Trom lie mand  
Wbrn pl*M>nt ibaw-ntxittf forth UM iew*ra,

And »U u lift wound. 
fn lurnmtr dtj lh«

MCM >»Mtl; Kcnti tlio 
And «JI i> Mill «»r» murrn'flnf rill,

Or Kuod of bunnning !>   . 
Old lulumn enm*, with ntttj gup

In qurm of bird*    roamt 
Unerring tim, w* mirk Ui« g«nio,

And proudly boat il bam*. 
A "inl.r-. nifhl IIM ll'« daliffat,

W«ll trmM lo bid w» m 
A irinUr*! dtj wo'ra UHL* and far,

Huip*.>hooiiD| in lh» snow. 
A country life, without tha itrif*

And DUIM uid diu of town, 
I, ill I nocd; I ua* n« hcod

Of iplmdaur or renown. 
Anil whan t die. oh lot at* Ik

M wild )ilinu lilooia around mj lomS, 
Mr quiet coontrr griT».

It mil cuii

., - 
*' ** u-n . 

f
r^ourcea we
ihii r»«y or

our

w V I1,*J %*i*« i

e»er, tha ia rnlerprixe ,* nu
jieU lo no cHher publuheri t
cluwhere, *«d we are determined
|>4pfr ih II not be iurp»»*ed. W e ha.»«
leteJ the fceld prepared for zealon*
lion, and we itand ready in every way tu r*a-
I'IM ov promiie, thit no aimilar publication
 hill excel lhat width we i«u«. Our article*, 
»ilh original and (elected, we are not aiham- 
«'rto teit by any companion which can be a- 
il'iptcdi and there i* no periodical in ihe U- 
nited Blatea. monthly or weekly, which might 
not b* proud ol m*ny of our contributor*.

Th« inning uf thii number may be regard- 
til a* aa evideiic* of our intention and abili 
ty te merit lucre**. Nor will it be the only
 tort From time to time, ai opportunity of   
fire, we prupruie to *>dupl iiUaordinary
 Mm for the intereM and grattQcation uf out

I
| anil In du it ma manner thai llie mi»l nrp- 
. lical ihilll ackhuwledge   (he (tourr nf con- 
' centrillion can no farther go." Ao />ouA 
' which appear i in ITiildit'i (Quarto l.ilrniy 
: will bepubliilted in th* (fmnibui, which, will 

be an entirely diilincl periodical.
TKUM9

WALDI*.*! Lnrn*nT l)«nthi» will be 
i«»ueil every Friday iiioinin^, piiMeil mi |.a- 
per of a quality lupi i iur to »n» otlu-r u i 
»heet, and ol the largest iixv ' 
lain,

1st. Hooka, the newest and the but that 
can bo procured, equal every wrrk lo a Lun 
dun duodecimu volume, rmbririnc; NuveU, 
Trave'ii, Memoir*, &c., unif only 
with newipaper fiunlagr.

2d. l.iteiary Keviewa, Tnlei, Skelrhei, 
notice* of bnoki, and Infurmatiou from "the 
world of teller*," of every dcicriptio

3d. The new* nf the week coiicrnlrulrd (o 
a iiimll compais bet in a luflictonl amuuiil 
tu embrace a know ledge uf (he priuci|i<l e- 
vculi, political and iiii»celUneuu*,of Kuiopt 
and America.

The price will be two dnllari to clubi of 
five lubncriheri where the paper u forwniilrd 
to one adilren. 'la club* ol two indttidunli, 
five dollir*; tingle mail tubicriberi, llnee 
dollari. The diicount un uncurrrnt muney 
Will be chirgrd tu the remitter) Ihe lu» |>IKC 
and aapcrior piper abiulutely piuhibll pay 
ing a diicouut.

CM no condition will a copy evtr lit tint 
until [He payment ii received in advance.

' l-C-i. ' "' ••.•TMV •'•- t.f • . V* '•• j• i. irr.,.5ft-,j'<:._t. .TV, '.,£.'.,• . .*

™-- ••-- r~^--~ - - -
A* the. arrangemenla fur the pruieirulion of 

thi* great literary undertaking are all made, 
and the proprietor has redeemed all hit 
pledge* to a generoui pVilic for many Teni, 
no fear ol thenon fulfilment of the con tract can 
befell. The Omnibui will be. regularly is- 
*ued, and will contain in a year reading mat 
ter equal in amuunt to two volume* of Rre'i 
Cyclopedia, fur thi imill mm mentioned «  
bove.

Add ran, poat paid,
ADAM WALDIR, 

40 Carpenter St. Philadelphia. 
03^Editor* throughout the Union, and Ca 

nada, will confer a favour by giving the above 
one or mure conipicuoaa iniertlona, and ao- 

g the work, for. a year, aa oom^en*«t{o*4

TIIK (JHKAT ECLIPSE OK 1S38. 
The Kclipte we peice.te bonin. to l>e a nub- 

jrcl of rniiinirnt in ton e of Iho iiou«|mprm in 
jur couniry, and I Inn cnrly nolicu ii no doubt 
owing to some peculiar circiunilnnri>* runnrcl- 
rd with thu .phi-nnniimm imrlr. I'nr umnv 
ycnr< p.iil WP hn«r hid nt H)IUU inurvnln n 
liirjie c<-Ji|i«i «l' ii,.- tun. cnhcr Total or Annular
 nnd this one hnn li-i-n ntvl'-d, hy woy of 
eii,iiu<iir<i Ilio tali of the unrj Iur wu "linll m,| 
witno* iu."ill- r limilnr ccli|>w (or »ulrrn >i-nr», 
m>r a talol rr/i/>fc fnr ni-nrlv n grner.itiun In 
conn ! nidi wu fitiinol uilhliuld Iho  olrinn re. 
llci um, Ihut thi* will liu iho Inn! rcmnrknblr I-'.. 
clijup ih-il umnv ol an ilmll ever IKI pi-rmillcd 
!>*  ! V<"«, Ihjfurn nnolln-r conjunciinn i>l" ihu 
hrnvcnlv Ui.lu«, uliu-h «ii mine a lni'\l nli. 
n« uriidon i>l Iho tun'* rn)«, n whole griiorudon 
ut'our flprrji-n will hivo pnx*. il iho urilcnl of 
Pvnlh, nnd Iho relributinn* i>l Kti-rmlt! i.n>l M.I 
tin' uniliitiiibvil nll.uM nl ih- Aliiiiclilv move on
 nn<J llioifr Mfilcnthtl tjih* p «, ljunrn< tl from hit* 
hniuN. urh tinilevinling rt-rtmnly I'ullill thrir 
ninliiird n.unil, prniiin^' lli.-ir grrnt Crcnlor 
i-ilhur in litotrn or in *h d . 111! «u IC.IVA our 
fi'.nlcr< In inor.iliKa opon ttir ciSj it «l Ihrlr |i:l-
  irv. \\ u IK.|-- ih» day in i> b< linr. th .1 not u 
cloud mn\ nlmruru the h<iriz»n or dim ihe *-*n'|. 
Illijf niti'm" vOiilgi-tu-o, thai nil mny oi.joy il,r 
|i|nii>ura ufbchulilmc, tlinngh nuni can rxpc- 
rmnce thr dollghl .'I kuilin >r» ctnrU-, IHU llio
 tudcnfol Naluru, and (lu li'i:.'<t!c Homluppcr <>l 
iu great Auilu.i!

In onlcr m I'urniili nur n mti-rn uilh u Tiill aliil 
ar.rurulo din:il|-liun. »c Imvc U-rn nt imniikr.i. 
lilo [ium< mill Ililoiur In r ilrlllulu I III' rtnrl 
filtair and rimff »f Iliit < li|>w, uil.iplinr* lliiij 

lo Ihu laliluilo nii'l in^rtilinn <*l Itnil^r 
Inn, ithirh wo flml to Ixi MO tlrg. '.'I) mi".  
Norllt, nntl Lon^iludo 70 drg. lj nun. \V i 
frnin tin-en" ich.

Thin l-.'i li|iic will not he fulnl. hut nnnii! ir  
ih .1 i«, tin) Moon'* n|i|i3fenl ilinnu-li-r I-i"^ Ii  ' 
it lh« lime limn Ihr Si.ii'«,cnnn(ii Imli ilni uliolr 

I'IH-U nl" iho inn, Inn will Irnte Ihn in Ufn vim'i!' . 
lihi- n ImniiKiui ring, t<i all |MTWII>* uilliin u 
ci flnm dialnncc Irmii the ccnlrnl pnlh.

Th/ cclipao will o:cur S<pliin'.M'r IHlh 1H.1M. 
hi'lwvrn 3 nnd 0 o'clock, in (he allarn'-on. Tlio 
lir>( rxiinl nfcorlliirl will he alnin( 91 Hrpri-<-« 
('rum thx tan't vorius (or l"|') (o ihr ri^hl h'in<l, 
prrciiK-l) nl 3h. ITm^A^arr. Tln< !>  ginninc of 
llio annul, r efilipM- Mill bv Ih. M nun. 20 we. 
lumi'ioii* riii|> will conlinun U m. 'JU urc. and 
cml »t <:.. 41. 47 M-C. Tho nrnr »l nppro.tch 
of llie vciilin of (ho aun nii'l moon "ill lako 
plnce nl |.r<-ci»cly 4h. 39m. 311 «rr. nnd iho 
ii|ipiurnt diHl'inco of Ihu crn.ru will than 
bu onl> JUj ace. the imxin'« nppirrnt In. 
iilu 'u Ixitif 18 M>O. euulli "f oiurxi) Iho rniK 
will bo nrarly coiu-i-nlric, tlio U|i|"T part bmni; 
a mil..11 ir.iclion brondi-r (linn (hi* under p.irl,on 
nci-iiuni i.f tin- rinct cciilral pnrt falling n lilllo 
lo Ihn weat of Bridgeton. Thi* will bo by fur 
llio mutt niiLr.  liny put lion nfllio phi'iwimrnon. 
Tlio nun will in n grunt monauro bo hlotlrd out 
from Ihu Hi nn'nis and lii» pluco nupplit-d by u 
liuninouaring iil'iiurpaa»ingli>inu(yKniU|dundour! 
In wilni-a* it would rvconiponio a voyn^t) ncn>u 
Ihn grrnt Atlantic. The nhadow will then \irn- 
dually loovu (he tun, and lha cclipw will end nt 
Oh. OUin. 53 ico. juit IB ininulr* bcfure tha nun 
aum tu Ihu InhubilanUof llrnl^ulun, liutinjjcuii 

inut-d Uh. 33;n. 69 aee.
Tlio above cnlculalioni nro nil mnde to Milnr 

r npparenOirno, being Ihut which la utunlly

will be nnnuUrorer a tptoee of 420 rnilee wido. 
The ring, in the placee where il may be wen, 
will continue only from four fo about til and a 
huff minute*. At Baltimore (be eclipee will be 
gin at Dm. pjurt S P. M. Tha ring will bo for 
med al 33 min. pnit 4, and be central  ( 87 min. 
part 4. The eclipec will end at 40 min. pnil 
ft. Al Washington City and Richmond Ihe  *  
voral place* will be with a inmll fmction ol n 
ininuto, oftho Mmo time. But (hero no ring 
will appear. The tun will ho a very alcnder 
crevcont. Thi* oreecent will be wider and wi. 
der, with horn* let* and le«e thnrp, a* we go 
toulh wcil, .ind north eait, from the path of the 
central eclipvr. Tbi* path ftnt touchoa Iho 
earth nt a point nonr Iho north polr, a little enat 
of (he moridinn of Greenwich. In a fc» ae. 
cnnd* .iftcrn-iirln it n(tnin< ilkgreatent nortn»-rn 
liititudc, whil»( for Ihe fin! eight minute* it mo- 
vi-e rapidly wentwiird, until it ia 98 degroea wi-il 
of that meridian. In ten ininuto* after pnwing 
nut ol di" United 8lnlc« into (ho Atlantic Ocf»o, 
i( leave* the (...trili nl n [Mjinl about 84 -leg. north 
latitude, nnd 68 we«l longitude; ju*l 1 hour 08 
mimilen, nod 3'J wc»nda after it* firil touching 
the inrih; hnvmg trnvrracd K *oinewhi<( circni(. 
nua (ruck, ol OOOO milci in lungth; and a* wo 
Ii i»i' ii, id Ixilore ihu uhulo onnulnr piilh (wing 
4:20 inilc* in brvndih. It rcachca in width, from 
Koirfifld county, in Connecticut, nearly to Ka. 
l«igh. in Norlh (.'nrolmn.

'I'lii* will I*, ihu 'ait central i-clipac of Ihe ran 
vi-iblo in (ho Toiled Mlnt<*, until M 'y 36th, 
I Hot. Th" n<-n tol.il cclip*e of ihr nun will be 
August 7, ItaaO. lJrulgeton t\. J. C/uronielr.

kept nt (hi* place, (he equation of Unio \t nbuul 
Om. lual, hy deducting thoaa from Ih'a lime* a- 
bovu, you will have nraan or clock lime.

il regard* Ihe earth in general, nnd (he 
tract of country lo which Ihu cclipta will be 
contml uud anoular, it I* elated in (hoj American 
Almniinc (o be a* (uUowit

U"uioj)ing to be vialble in (he unknown ro 
glons near (ho Norlb pole, Iho central annula 
eclipeu will paae through Kamachulka in Ann 
ibe Brilwh poeaoaetona in Norlh America, nol 
fur weal of lludeon'e 8*7 Lako ttujwrior, Wi* 
CUIIIID Territory, Michigan, (ho norlh eaat par 
of Ohio, the aoulli oaa< part of IVuniylviuia tin 
ctutorn pan of Maryland, north euat part of Vir

From the MrthoJ.Mt Profrjlonl. 
KVKNIM, KRVKitlKS.

' TtioT livn but in (ho tllo of otltir tluio«." 
Thi! mil) ol dv*ol:<lir>n ncciiin lonlnko mlr-nlly 

nml alunn, nl nil cinly uraiiilcnr. Thu i-tupon- 
ilou» prixluc!ioii» '.i irl aiul of inli'llcct nru the 
idlo piny limit'" ol Imrc, nilli uhirti ho uportu 
for nn hour, nnd (lit n flhutler^ tlit-m to nloinx. 
fh.-ro ii n quirt n "Inncholy thil ilcnli nter 

Ihv hcnrt, when « n cur in I,* die I me ofonce 
Kjwi-rlul and (li-urnnm,; kingdoin«. Tha very 

name* of Gnrecu nml Komn aunkcn a pemlvt 
ili-anurr; liol il r. n plcn»urr winch ia rendered 

iliu* |M-nnve by il> anocutiuin with "ilorkncii 
d tin- wurm,"
I luve lo wi\nili-i forth on n clear, beouliful 

.- cniog, »ucti a« Him, and give unrcilraiord in- 
dulgcnce lo modilulioii. I lute lu look up to Ihe 
bluo rky, whore from the zenith to ihu horixon, 
not a iingle cloud obncurca it* n.-ri:ni(y; nnd (o 
hold, nn it woru converts wilh Ihc ahming orb*. 
Ihul glillcr in the '-azure depth*." lion bunuti- 
I'mly do thi >c cnr.lra»t with the workmanihip of 
man! '1 ho ifplt-ndor* nf (ho mont nmgniiice-nt 
ciliun tiitvi: ilrparlt'il. Thr plncca w hi-re tl   y 
oncu atuod hair bi-couic diKolutt waiti «. Dul 
tin* i-io.i- in.iCMilici ncn ol Ilu- hrnvcni "tnr.d n. 
IKI^L* mi- now (lint ntoixl nhuvu old Homo in nil 
In r i;lor\. 'I hi; garmlnrr nfihc Blurry world il 
uiiii.: < u->l hy I lino ita brilliancy in undiminrd 
lit l'i" ri II orri'muiifii. 'l°hv moon unil llio liar*, 
nml llio \.Imli- finiiiimrnl. bccak upon tho viiion 
\%itli n* pnlpaMii brilliiuiry nn Ilii-y illd upon Ihr 
fiKi,,o ol pinun OnviJ, wlii-n ho   idiiimcd, *-D«y 
in.In iluy oluti'ili fpicch, nml night nln-wrlh 
know Ic'lcu" av, \> ilh .ia much bouuly, nn «Inn 
ill 'morning -i,a« a.itig tugrthir and nil Iho 
>.<i» uf Uud nliuuli-U lor Jny."

Ir.ilulfiiny in lh< M* n-flrrlion* I hnvr/ often 
K.<-n l«! io \«omli-r il fmr own Amrrirn in ill i. 
inrcl lo 1 illi'W in llm wnku of iho n.ition* of 
iiliquny. I h.,»i- \voiiilrrcd .1 wo  Imli bo na. 
ncil nith Axyri.i. llatiTlon, nnd t'nrlhngc  »! 
i |ie<iji!n uncn n.i^hly, hut uhoMi grci.tm aa li.n 

donated. The *vll luvc of our rinlurr nhriiik* 
roin ibu Ihoughl. Wo cunlniiplnlc our miccdy, 

but no Inw glorimiii i-lnfalnm. Memory i* in. 
it.inlly in uc(i*» I'lay- Wo rccollocl (hal. but 

n lew vunrt ugo, Ihc unlnmi:d *on of llio fure»l 
ru.imcd in *«v>gu burluriiy over thi* vail oxlont 
of country. We druw nmuer, nnd bolmld tha 

ilnwn uf civilization. In fancy, ihu 
aoo)>* of Iho |'inui pilgtnni brvaka upon iiuream, 
ovon na wlivn 

"Anuil thn  lorm (hoy tang,
And tho vtar* hvtril. nnd iho  «>; 

And III* wooding u-lr« ufthr dim wood ring
Tu llie inllionii ol tint I'm." 

Follow ing up lha picture, wo ix-holil iho ipread 
of inlelligvnco and indunlry, bt-ncalh tho yukeof 
auccocding tyranny and oppri-**ion. Tha do. 
apoliim of a foreign power ii behold, utayin^ Ihu 
onward march lo prosperity, nnd darkening tho 
faireal portion uf Ihu civilixud world. Uut (Imipi. 
nl of rceiHlnncu i*  ( length aiouaed. The op. 
pruiaion of Kngland ia ipurned. The freedom 
of tho uiiod ia boldly iMt-rtcil, nnd then follow 
Iho gluriou*. but tragic event* of Iho American

| «nd from Ihe remote*! rhorcit .of Ae far ofl 
fie, and over the lufSuicnl hilfo'wi of the fokM- 
ing Atlantic, our banner tlill ,, ^  

""iir*1*' »itn "• U*t**» W
Th.milkrUUriokVuis.kiMS - 

And itripri iti pur* oslsslial while
With dreakini* of th* »orata| II _ 

Truly our patriotism b lading as nitrajr. ' 
Wo must check (hi* enthusiasm. And yet sxich 
i* tho vio w which, as Amorican*. we lovn to (nke 
nfour couniry and it* institutions. Bhe ba> 
become great (halt ihe falU 8h» U now *\ 
mighty nh*.ll ahe one day be powcrle**t Havo 
we noriatollipencx) and learning enough to pre 
serve her from docayt Ala*! what whisper 1 
tho spirit* of the pnitt Might not Orrece and 
Rome have boasted of <he«»T ' Woold not th* 
Grecian* have ipurnod Ihe idea that Alhrn*> 
the beautiful and magnificent Athen*. on who** 
lap war* nurtured (be twio-sislcrs. Science ind 
Art, sod whose enr drank in wilh rupture the> 
eloquence of her own soni tlmt Athens, who 
boas(edorhorora(o*,her philosophers, her stole*, 
men, and her pools, should one day become Hs- 
 olaie; nnd nothing but broken tragmnnts of her 
temples, and of her Parthenon, bo loft to tell of* 
her former inagmficnncu nnd grnndcurT Where 
would have been found iho Koman who would 
huve doubted tho perpetuity of Rome's glory? 
Hud one of her *ona been o*ked allh* time of Her1 
conquests, if Romo would d w i ndlu to comparative 
iniignificanoc, mothinki. Ira would hnvo proudly 
cilcdlha»trublchundred Iriumphs." nnd pointing 
lo Ihe theatres, smphilhoalres, nnd triumphal ar-» 
che* 01' tho imperial cily,he would have a*kvd,io 
reply. "Can Iho iron heel of lime trample these lo 
du*t, or tha arm of dueay aep these tbunHuti'o'i.J" 
Htotulitig boiido Iho lotty Coliseum, he would 
have cxclnimcd with Iheenlhunusm ufa Roman 
citizen, ss though elnrnity were, graven upon itn 
hasc, and tho perpetuity of R.>nic gleamed from 
tho summit "Whilo the Coli»rum slsnrts, Romo
*hi\ll stnnd! When Iho Col.ncum full*. Romo
 linll f.,11! When Romo full*, Iho world  ball. 
f.illl" Whsro is she now]

"Th* Niobl* of N«iion«! thnra ih» stand*: 
Cfiitillov* and fruwnfru in hfr voiC*lrM wo; 
An empty urn, willur. hor willmnd hands, 
Who*o hul}- dapt wu *CAttprra! (ung *go.' 
Tha Soipio** lotnb contain* an uh*» n«#( . 
Th* v*ry M-pulclin-* Ii* lontnllrt* 
Of their lirroie dwrltrr,.  

       
But if (ha praafneM of pnit nation* ha* wanedt 

and cipircd doci it necannurily follow (hat our* 
must also? Mavr we nut that within our rrncr» 
which can not only imrmrt *wming grcatnr<* 
but which ihall gire tu us lusting en.trncxl ' 
We unqu Mionubly hnve. True grealnos* Coo- 
nuts not in splennid triumph, in wealth, nor in 
luxury. Luxury always lead* to corruption^ 
nnd corruption to decay. Rigklcotuneti ciaU 
lath a notion! This, and this aloou caa 
pi»o permanence (o our initiations. We bura 
(he Bible wa have lha Christian Religion. If 
ihcee i-Turt (ha influence which ihov sbuald. if* 
ihcsabi made (h>gov«rningpriiicipli.-*ofour l.vee 
and our actions, time may crumMu our edifices 
to the duit IHII as a people, we shall be per- 
mnncnl! And thu«, ihall apeodily be ushered i a 
the glorious period, when "ami shall nut MV to* 
nnoiher know Ihou the Lord," for nil shu'l know1 
him from Ihn least »vcn In iho grcnti si."

|ini*, and iutp tto Atlki»tt»Uc««Bit»eou/*ebe.

Revolution; the darkest period in ibo annnli of 
our sufTerings and wo.

Again Iho war cloud ha* pnmod ovur u* and 
Iho star of independence, liko snother slsr of 
Bclhlehom, shine* out upon our horixon. The 
warboop hm died in ite f*iii(e*l echo among our 
fort-si* the thunder of nrtillary shake* no lon 
ger the foundation* of our hall*. The olive 
branch uf peace ha* been planted in our soil.-*- 
Wo bare become a groat end n mighty people. 
We stand out among the nation* of the earth 
Ihe proodoat and moat prominent of them all.  
Although comparatively ih our infancy, the
  broad stripe* and bright alar*" of our atamlard
•heel hare flouted in the breea** of aj| olio***,

Annc-ArHndel Costait), le> win
N application by p--titiiin In wnlihg of 

Knbrrt Uinghsm, (in (tin n-cem- uf 
Anne-Arundel County Court,) tu on- u,o 
 ubicriber, l'h:ef Judge uf the ItuiU J ., i. 
cul Uiitricl of ihr Slate of MarvUntl, |.i.,r- 
mg fi-r the benrfil of the act uT \iteu.i.ljr, 
enlillrd. An acl fur the rclu-l ol tundiy m 
lulvent debluri. paheil at Novitnljci M-S> 
mm 1603, and the irvi-r.il lupplr. end 
therein, a ichedule of hit piuiirriv ami a int 'if 
hi* creditors, on oath, *u lai a* lie can   (      
tain (linn, bring mmexed lo his laid i« '.it<- n, 
and I being tadtfied thai the said Koii*    -   
llinghlm hi* re*ide<1 in Ihe atale of M n y. 
l.i n if for twu vrn« tint preceding Hie . .-.c 
of hit laid pention, and being al*o  ati»r,.-| 
that the uid Robert liinghsm ii In at mil 
confinement for debt,   nml debt only." «in| 
I having i|ipointed Thomn* H. Huoiu im,.. 
tre fur the benefit of the creditors uf il*n 
laid Hubert Hingham, which laid (rutire hat 
given bond, in due form, for the (snl.lul 
performance uf hia (ruit, and (hi- isid Ro- 
bert Uingham having given bund with KKU- 
rlly, for hit penonil ippearsiice in Aiift. 
Arundel Counly Couit on the fourth IMoii- 
day in October licit, loaniwri (o allr^ltiniis 
or interrogalurie* of hit creilitun, «ni1 lo 
ving executed a deed of conveyance tu tin 
 aid troitue fur al) hit property, r*al, psr- 
innil and mixed, (Ihe necenary wearing up- 
parel and bediing of liimtetf and family ex- 
eepled,} mil Ihe **id trmtee having certifli-rf 
tne delivery thereof to him by the aaid   Ro 
bert Riiigrtiin, I do hereby order and ailjmige 
thai Ihe *iid Hubert Uingham be dlicnaigrd 
from hi* confinement, ind that he givt no 
tice to hii creditor*, by cauiing a copy of 
thi* order lo be inaerfrd in one of ihe i.ew*- 
paper* printed in the city of Annipoli*, one* 
a waek for the Jer'tn of three inunlhi, lo ap 
pear before Anne-Arondel Countr Court, te 
be he d in the city of Annapulii, on the. 
fourth Mondny ol'October next, to ihtw 
cause, if any they havt, vrhy the said Ro 
bert Biughfcrn iltould not Have the benefit uf 
the laid act, and aanplementi, a* prayed. 
Given under my hind thi* fourteenth day of
July, A. IX 1833.

TflOS. B. DORSET.

^,i^:'-i, v**. * ' '.„ . ••?*.. >«' -
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lot bif atndy adhetence 
to what b« aittc«tely btlieVM calculated to ad.

, - .. «. ,f ., P , 
.WILLIAM ORASON, fequirt,

 / <2WM-X*»*'« Covnly. 
I* W baU    u> Bin W*aa«*ay U Octebn,

vu«a the beat, inter*** of hat cWry »nd the ejperifteatal k*d
 ayaunatof hi* feUe* cttMna* bat ere many
jraaja AeU have paaaad away perhopi when
too late you will *aa (fee folly of your own ac-
tiofjo, aad the patriotic dengni of Martin Van
Buna, who ha* bean. eWated to tho Preiidency
by tha onboughl aufTngea1 of bin <

Cotmljp.

JOBtf.8. Etq,

RICHARD 
CHARLES
Dr. ALLEN THOMAS, 

• CHARLES D. WAKi'lELD,

TIB 8tockh«ldrr» in the Annapolit and 
Rlk Riilge Rail Road Compinr are re- 

roiailed that an initalaant ef rive DolUrt 
«  each than will be dee oo n erinrtiUy 
naxt, Iht lit day of Aitoit. Thr dclin- 
qia.nl aobicribir* are nitiDed, that piymint 
of the initalmcnt One the lit inilant Ii rc- 
qalrtd lo be, maili imraediiltlr to enable the 
Direr tort lo make a ilrmind on the Bute 
'Irtiaary for ill Initalment. 

By ordrr.N. H. ORKBN, Sct.r«ury.
An Eafton packet wai capniud near Bnndy 

Point on Snturdny lad, by a whUbvind. The 
crew and ptannger* were taken from Iha wreck 
by tha Riltimore and Annipolii packet, John 
T. Burin T. dipt. JonM, A cormired child wa» 
dfoe/aed in the cabin. Th" »«  ! w»* lowrd 
ifjto our harbour, by Iha itfuim'jnal Mirjl uid.

'* A Pir« occurred in wir city on Monday ev.
 Ing. Ia a frame building owned nnd neciipicd 
by Mr*, tlnnt. Tb« hoow wa* Incnled in a 
thickly eeltled part of the city, eurrottmlrd hy 
framed building*, bat owing to the great CUT. 
lion* of the eltiiano, it waa prevrnlod from
 preading. Never were Ihrir esrrlionn nwrv 
manifeit thin on thia occaaiun. Very little of 
the furniture wai aered.

Fro*
THE HANK

A GENERAL RESUMPTION ON 
THIRTEENTH OF AUOflBT 

The Dank Convention s**embled in Ibia city 
yeiterdiy. at 19 M. The place of roeetiBf' w«e 
th« Bank of Pennaylvnnia. «  '   

JOBS B. MORBIS, E»q. Praeidcnl of lha Me. 
chanici' Boak of li.illimore, w«* elected Preai 
dent of Ihe Convmitioti) nnd Euuu CUAONCBY 
Eeq'r. of Ihii city, Secretary.

'IV Bunkiol il.r following State* »ore ro. 
proaenled, cither by dnlvgale* or letter* binding 
Ihe Indilulioo* lo abide by Iho decision of the 
convention:

MASSACHUSETTS.
CONNECTICUT.
RHODE

1 of rur«J ,
tad the moet

Hia  *(«(  at Moui
 craiof la»d ) 
aqonre miroe. It wte divided

plicH, 
ho

not cita bot 4 
io» to etplain

to about 15 
ito farm* ofoon.

veniunt *iw, at tha dlalance of 2, 8, 4, and 6 
rcilei, Qtoro bi» maBiion houae. Tbeaa firm* be 
viiiled every day IB ntoBMfct weather, and wai 
cnnitantly VDgaged in making experimenU for 
tho hnpraVemenl of agriculture.

Some id** of tho extent of hii Tamring opera 
tlona may be formed front (he following fact*; in 
1787 ho had 600 acre* in gru»   eowed BOO 
btwbela of onts  700 acrea, with wheat, and nre 
pared a* much more for oorn. barley, potnloe*, 
bean*, peai, die., and 140 with turnip*, Hii
 tock cnnsiirntl of 140 bore**, 113 cow*, 29t 
working o*«n, hcifcrinnrl  term, und 300 ihcep. 
Ho conatiinlly utnploycd 250 hand*, and kept 34 
plough* going duriug Ihc whole year, when the 
earth und theitateof the weathor would permit 
In 1786, he  liiightered 150 ho»», weijrhfng 18,. 
600 In*, for Iho ute of hii family, bceidci proti
 ion< Cor hii avfroci. — -[Silk CuitMfitt. ]  

From lh» Hofrrttaf* Mail. •
MR. GHASON. 

Some of the unicrupuloui opnoiltion paper*

Mr. Editor,—I hnro been   xlent but cloeo 
obeerrpr of the morerm-nl* of lhu two great po. 
lilleal pertif* of Ibe prceenl day. and am tha 
mom convinced of the necnaiily of pmng l» 
tbo Democratic part) a more lealmu *uppnrl 
than ever I have heretofore done. From Ihr 
lira! day Ihnl General JACKIO* wn» brought o.il 
Ibr the Preeidi ncy down lo Iho proeenl moniaol. 
U baa been the object of hi* opponent* lo delude 
Iha people by Hie cry of "mv, petlilenct oiwf 
fammt,"—"ruined country"  "bonkruplcire," 
die. d«c.; but they mual en> long become aa
 tinkling cymbal* and  »   >undmg brnm." And 
DOW, when ho bu returned to hi* pencelul and 
quiet Hermitage, where hu merely live* to link 
tb* living with Ihc dead, he i* mil the object 
of their invvt'-rMc hatred, and upon whom they 
give rent to all (heir vulgir and nwlicioui |>ro- 
pen«Uie*. Molhioc  rem* lo protect him. Hi* 
VciurabU gray hair*, hi* great military achicvu
 atnla upon I'm B«ld of bailie, and hi* patriotic
 atria** Va tho coancil* af lii» country, nddcd 
lo bl* many other ihii ing <|unlili>^, all conepiro 
tb plwO* him upon a pinnaclo of fume, where 
)M may proudly defy the ihnlu 04' poliiicnl mn. 
Ilfaily. Hi* name will be eelecmed and ad 
mired by million* of happy freemen, wlirn the

DELAWARE. 
*  MAR Yl.AXU. 

VIRGINIA. 
KENTUCKY. 
MISSOURI.

After coniidemWe debnto aa lo tbo proper and 
appropriate day for a gnneral rvminpiion. the 
"allowing resolution wo* aninirmu.lv niiopli-i!  

Krralved, Th.it Ilio (innke rcprc*-iit<-.i ,n 
thi* Convention will rnumo n|>ecia pnymr ni- on 
Iho ISili Aiig»»t n«xl, *ml " emnmrnd Ibul ilsv 
lor lha adoption of lha Rnnk* c«i;crnllv.

Ono or tun i  |Trn<ininii»c* Ih'-uuhi l'"t thr 
Htmlh wuuld Ii .. '•• ttrr ilnv. ih'-u^h tin ir/iy wf .. 
not (luted. The 7Viii/.rnf/i dny of \<ie   i" 
then fixed on ui liul for. luiuming iprtu ,i IN   
nienli.

MfiRUKR.
On tha night nf ih   lOih. a man nnnv . 

Cieorgo C'-)llin», living on M ij-rliy Riv r, in 
Anne Anindi-l County, while u .l--r the infliun 
co. *  il *upponeit, of nruVnl *pirn». alii-' IHII «ni 
Richard, ageil \0\ uurn.nml Killi-1 luin on Hi- -tin.I. 
and hud another nf hi* » -in o ini'-il J<--,liim I - 
loner up in ono nf Ihc ruonn of hi* huu»n wiiK 
Ihn inl-'iilioti of*hooling him .' -a, but lie mic. 
corded in t-ITerllniJ^iiieernpr hy hrr-"kin£ Ihmuph 

window, nnil M'nlo in Ihc nrt of running 
Irotn Ilio h<-ii«o tin" lirrd Hi hv hi* f.ilht-r. ,ml 

rrly wounded in ona of hid arina.  Balli- 
wtort /

Tn«r*Jrowt>»4 Ufore W,

i of Ihoeo who now iligmaliae hi* virtu- 
oo* chancier ahall have dwindled into tboir 
Bative nolhingncae.

Mr. VAN BVBK*. for lapportin*; thi* tame 
party, aroma lo fall keir In a full  hire of the 
vile calumnira and biltcr epithet* of the aame 
 arty thai oppoeed Ibe old Hero. W'ilo a m*\ 
Worthy of a belter cauov, have the Whig pally 
oppoard every meaaure calrulated lo relinve the 
prrecot litUKtion of the country at IHe auinr 
lima preaching Iba funeral dirge of a   miMa!" 
Country commerce destroyed itarvalion, nnd 
ao on, until the people are becoming tired and 
lick ol fuch vain deliHioa. W hrrr, let mo oak, 
U all Ibia »larvaliont Not in Ihu free and hap- 
By land. Already in view of a plentiful bar. 
veal, bread dufli have coniidi-rably declined in 
price*. All fbe neceeeariri nf life are becoming 
very cheap. Money ii becoming more ibun- 
dint every arrival from Europe add* more and 
more apeeia lo that already here, which i* now 
aatimalrd al over one Hundred militant. The 
receipt* upon our canali hav« greatly eieeeded 
laoee of any former year. The iiity.«ocond 
anniversary of American Independence WM ce. 
lebraUd In moet of our large commercial citie* 
with commeDdabln ipiril. Tbo buatle of com 
merce apoB our wi item water*, and Ibe merry 
«A*-a*y' of (ho hardy mariner, alt pm;1nim thai 
there i* not *o much »ruiuatu>ti." "starvation" 
a»d «aV4nieriwi" a* mi|(hl bo *up|>oa*d from Ihe 
toae ol tka U'hig journal*, and Iha amply de. 

lion of MOM of their travelling orator*,

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT.
Thn Worcester Spy, publi*hcd nt Snow-hill, 

Mnrylnnd, tinli « (hot n mclnnrholv nrriiloiit oc 
urred in ihtj U.iy, nrar Ihnl place,on Ihn 11 Ih in*i. 

A party of rome lorty or fifty l.idir* and ni'iulc 
nn-n were on nn   \rur«i.>n of pleai ire in iw-- 
honti, »hen onu nl thi in \vni u|Hh!t n> u nuililrn 
flaw ofwinJ. nnd cighlncn piTioni thrown into 
the water. Tlio other boat pirked up tuclvn ol 
trraii ,but Ihn other *ix were drownad vir.: Jnmi-n 
Iliekmnn anil  inlor, MiiMPi* It schcl liu Ixm. 
\nn lludion, Murr H. lludmn, nnd Nnnry 
llnwrn. Mr. Ilirkmnn, it i* *nirl, loit hi* 111 
in endeavouring to <n«o hi* *i*tcr.

TKRRIFIC KXPI.OSIOV.
A f-nrlill rtplo*inn look pl.ic o in Ihn vill i[ 

of Pill. IK M, Mnn. lint wet-k, wliich i* ihu*di« 
criotd in a teller, dnled.

of thia Slnto nro lii.n.i.ring hard lo impair thi 
confidence of lha prupio in nur worthy candi 
<!aic for Governor. l>y representing him a* 
Fed.:r»lnt Kno«inq (In- high moral nnd poll 
licnl c-hiinrler of Mr. Gru«orr, they regard hi 
niiinc in u slim gh >ld for Ilio principle* of hi 
pum .in.! tliL-y iiwiil uini in the eamo tpir 
lliul a buMeging -iiii-ui* open* it* h.itterir« 
Ihc n niiiyi »i mi (ihciUh-n*. If IKr. flrnnon wo» 
r.ii"-<l HUM'n;; J'p<ler ,li«i», the sin wa» ct-rt.iinly 

i net In*. Il, u liiM he wn* a1 young mnn, IIP wm 
I at niiv tun" nn advocate of any of ihn men- 

"i.. . n| iliu ul.l 1 o.|. r«l party, it wa* not (a* 
>.  « pointful lifo lullv prove*) 'icedUM be enter* 
i lined nn) anli-i.a-I-rr ilicul priticipln. It, in 

i . inwf .50 ice nf nm ,> Liiiu>r opinion* with m- 
j tf •'• In c< r! iin iiit-u HIM*, ho vr»» rallrd n Fe- 
I . '*'iil, <lt,<-> tlml nrT"ct inu genuine doniocruey 

>l Ih" m..n? W>. Hhoiiid ih-nk not. "A roar 
u> iiny olh-r nniin- \»ilf*m-ll n«  weet." And
 .n v«'iiinr»- lo HI*, .hat deeply nnd rnthuiiniti 
i-H'l> iinl-uvil nt Mr. Gn»on i* with Iho vitnl 
priiKiplc. .'f democr cy, in- m*v hnvo been a* 
;c«)<l ii Ui'inucnil Uy III'- nnme which hi* on    
UK* KIVII him, to render him odioua, n* by nnv
 llior u line Though *o no ol Iho VVhi^n *nem
   rerrrnr tin* HWMUI, ;mil brliovo that they cnn 
n >ku lhi-mwltr> ncctt l-y the hnppy (election
 I' n name, liooom r corrupt may be Ibe body of 

ihoir purl>, lhi-y cnn nonnr mnko their prrvrrt 
rd principle* luiot luo rcpulalion 01" a true pa 
riot

A true Democrat i* one who venerntre thn 
;overnment which weiire* Ihi-^jrt-aleit libnrty 

Iho people; wlio i* >lie fnon I of p<|ual law*

mamberaef Iba
per, nnd that while there, and under the influ 
ence of wine, their lolea were paaaed ia *up- 
portoftbebUI."

Tho court charged, that no doqbt remained 
bat Iho pluinliff Bad rendered hi* aervicee aa 

had been alledgcd 'in Ibo opening1. Bu» averv 
agency to procure 'Toil* in Ihe manner *hich 
ha* been proved, wa* illegal and reyujnanl to 
ri-publican prineiplea, o« whicb all our ia-litu- 
tiona arc founded. No man wa* iherefot* en 
titled to recover for ouch turnce*. 
two point* fcr tho jury to conaider.

lit. Whether the dcfondaBt ip thii oaao did 
employ the plaintiflT and , ^ .  

»d. Did ho employ him for bdhcit purpoaeat 
If ao, h* i* entitled to recover.

If ho waa employed to bring into effect hie 
pononal influence with the N«w Jereey Lngi*- 
latorv, be conuioly .could not ,aacover. Such 
recovery would bo at variance-with poMie vir» 
lue. If Ibo contract waa arteg. ther corrupt, 
I lien a verdict mu*t be given for lha pluinliff. 
If the jury were aaliified lo Ihe contrary, the 
dufmdanl would bo entitled to the verdict.

Tim jor> retired, and after almoet four hour* 
into court witb a verdict for Ihe

tiomc 
fl|«nl turpitude rtjutl to DM

lowings-^-A '. bliok woman, named
H«nry> hiving, it ii laid, an tnlnuMity »- 
t,iintt another woman of her  ayUrar, iwHmi 
her out on Ihe common boyaod Fadarai Hill 
on Stiardty niRht, ifler Olliwg b*r ictexi. 
catccl with Iha rtouor to which »h« had tnat- 
ed her. When they were on Ih* eoramoni, 
Sirah liad tha arm* of the other negro wo- 
man, to prevent liar reeiitanw, and then Ht 
Greta- tar elolhes, - »Tha wrelcriW 
w»» humt from the hnad to* Ihe feei 
to a crirp. Though tha Injury inflict»a*h«i 
 rot yat proilneed death, there ia ev«^ re»- 
aon to inppoae that (he cannot aurviva^ K*. 
Tah Henry wif arfeated yentenlay by aaVer 
Smith, »nd'c«rnmi(led by Etquire <^ ray' for 
further hearing.   Svn. ' ' . j

[Thii woman died U»f 'nlfW " Ah iritjtte* 
iris lo be held, j>y coroner Oroaa; orer ike 
body at the Cfty Police Office/ tbn raw- 
ning. ]  Dem. Ittrtihl. '

Married, at Columlmi Gcor/a, on the 1

atwenco come 
defendant.

«»o wander through the country like eomo of
 mr IfBvrlltng OMUAgeriea, lo gratify C|)rioaily, 

'" I at Ibe aanw time I hey are picking the 
 '  poakeu. Why, one would auppon Ikat 

Oasa de Vird Uanda «,  . p«ritdiaa lo 
rioa,wert>b«lo give credence t»all lb«t Ihe 
ga weald ha«a him believe. But think* lo 

   «  virtuuu* and inlelligeni peopU, Itwy aaonol
 Va much looger decc-ived aad cajoled by a panic, 
atriokoa e«rty a parly vrho wieu to coma into 
p,>w«r I4po» tha dowoUlt of their country'* 
pro^>erily. Tbny miy triumph for a white] 
But I tell Ibam with all Ibe aincerity of an be.
 a*i heart, thai Ibeir triumph* aa* af abort du. 
fWtpa hopeety, truth and btatiaa BUtit avaav 
faaJJy triumph over rgtK-rtncp, falaabaod a*d 
dtihnaaatj P«»i«a may bajra tbaiff(B|alrcd af

PiTTurintn, Monday. July 10.
Lull Thuredny nighl, We cspcrirnrcd ono of 

the moil d-rrific ciplrxion* ovrr wiinoued hcrr 
before, ll apponrvil that tha Putrdi r Mngnrinc, 
rontnining 4IIU lln. ol powder, wan firvil by KORIO 
daring villnim, and the daraagr il did wn» truly 
terrible. Thn umgnuB*^ wm *iiimtcd in Iha 
burying ground, nunrly in Ihc ccntrn ol Ihe »il- 
Uge, and I'vory building within 1(10 roJ*, wn* 
more or IrM injunid. Ono b»u*B, t>f hriek, 
owned by N. Htrong, nbout 0 rod* from Ihn Mi- 
^ xinr, win dunM<(i-d nh^ut 8HOO. Thn roul 
wa* very much ahntiered windo<ri ull lirokrn 
in Ihu wall* moved eomo inchc* lha bim* 
and ihed* nearly proiirnli'd, 6tc.

Tho largo brick *chool ho IM wai nl*n con.
 idcnbly injured, aaih WIOUOWH and door* hr<>. 
ken in Irnro* and woxxl houw pronlratrd
 brink* wern drivanthmugd Ihe wall. ilonoe 
weighing 900 weight were carried lU or 1'J 
rod*. "I'lK' Ccingrc gulidiiiil, linpiiil nnd l'-pi»- 
copal Cliurchri, Town lloutr, Madioal Irwutu 
lion and Hoarding hou*u, nnd moel nf tlio win. 
dowoi *i«h nn>l all, broken in. The dnmagn ol 
Ibe Medicnl Inililulion i* irrcpnrnlilu. The 
Muteum alluihcd, which ii connidercd ono ol 
moil valuable in Ihu U. S. ia wry touch in. 
jured.

Tlu> Hotel of Warrin«r nn.) Uo.»M, flotel ol 
L. llroivn. Runt it Coll'* ntorn, llow.ird'l ilore, 
Uuckteyi* itore, Printing Ofllce of P. Allun it 
Hob, wore ileo very much injured, betiJei many 
dwelling Mbioea. And it Ii n mimclo thai there

ami equnl privileg- ; UIID acknowledge* no dil 
linctiun* nmong ni*-n liul lha iliiiinclionn which 
l>i>d hu* given Ihc ju«l from tho unju*l; noil 
wrhu iwoareulornnl enmity In nil reatrainl* upon 
Ihu Irrcuoru of cnnnctrnre nnd of mind, and In 
tho domineering rule of the tugb born and 
wuulthy, who am frequently among Iba want 
of mankind. Such a Uumoernl, wo iro i**ir 
cd, i* nur wurtliy cnndidulo. A* luriouily a* 
the VVbix*niuy throw thu mnligaanl ih.ifli o 
calumny, they cnnnul reach him. We venture 
i lie uucrlion, ilmt hu ha* nrver. al any lima 
i i|>rr«.cd ono uiJi-dnnnrrnlic.il *onlimenl. Ill 
cmaiii'* h«»e nmilo their nimrliorM, and will 
ill- rn lie* tha burthen ol Iho proof. VVhan Ihc; 
c .11 linn Kfdenlial, lliry intrnil lo miinuat' 
th.it hu !  not n good Donocml. L--1 llu-n 
provu ihii anh.dciiiucnilii.-al principle ol Mr 
Ur.n n, or they nuut aland coaviclvd of ca 
uinny.

From Iht ffeie Orltaiu Picayune. July 19. 
Aiming Iho u..«*nngi<n in the »tnnniboiil Co 

liiinbia from O.ilvcatun, tail night, tvii Mr. Job 
Rullow, jr. of thia city, (tlio ion nf Iho princi 
put OH nur of tho 1/uio) und .mother gcnlluinnn 
who ivptc puiten^i ri m Ihnl acbonnrr at Ih 
ll.'uu ol' hur cuptuii- hv Ibu French lilock:idili 
»i|'i.ulrun. 'I'ln'V we, i» ur. u^hi (» linlrrilon b 
I In; U. 8. nloop >f n.,r V iii.t-ilin. uhh.li rrevii 
oil Ilium til Urn/ ii S.iiiii;ij.'.i. Mr. II. varrir 
uu U;» hu nrip thn Hcueint p^n jaclttl wu ove 
lilluil. It wa* in.rill d'l :i:,.t ftlSUO in nporie 
Its f.incioil it wan (hu only vn-.li;;" th.it rcmiiin 
uil of Ilio lyinu unlil We inloriin-J luin of her
•iifo iirrivul in |<<irl. >li« .i^« i'..olc xirpriio on 
lionmig uf Cnjil. CI-irU'> Uick ii-»> Well ou iron* 
gioud.

DREADFUL SUPERSTITION.
Thi- Ruv. Richard Knill, the Maloua agvnt 

of the London MiaMonary Society, at a meeting 
ai Lceda lum week, gave a thrilling and dread- 

il nrcount of n auponlition which hu lately 
ccn uiacovered lo prevail in a part 61 the M*. 
ra* prmduocy, India, where the farmer* nre 

n the habit of futlening and killing boy*, and 
utling their fl'-ih from their bone* whilit they 
re yet alite, and ending a piece of their flcili 
o.euch of tlicir field* or plantulioiw, I hat tha 
>lo»<l ir.ny bu aqueesod out of it on Iba toil bo. 
oro iho child die*; tin* being done wilh Ihe 

of making I'.io noil fertile! Twenty-five 
on}*, *mong*l ibo fine*! that could be found, 
icro diKornred by Ibe Britiih aotdioty in one 
lace, u idcr tho ciro of Iho pereob*, fattening
.r uliiuglitiT, nnd in another place fifteen were 

bund! They were of courae reacued, and put 
under Ihe caru of tho collector; and it wS  lu- 
ieved .the mmionarie* would take chnrga of 
ha pour infant* and bring them up in the Chria. 

liao religion.

DRBADFOL CASUALTY.
On the afternoon of Wodnraday laid, aa a

 oung mm named Tbomna B. Hill, employed 
n one of the factorina of Iho Jackion Corpora- 
ion in hi* village, wai engaged in Ibe weaving 

room, idjuating  ouio machinery, ono log wn* 
caught by a band, and he wai carried round a 
nrgn drum which revolvce at lha rate of 133 
imei per rainuio. Tho back of hii head com- 
ng in contact wilh lha ceiling, wai cnubed ai
  wore an egg ihull, acatleriag the brain* nnd 
piece* of Ibe ekull aruand Ihe room; one leg 
and bolli hi* arm* were reduced lo a complete 
jolly, and hia whole body dreadfully mangled. 
Tho auflerer wn* heard lo utter one kteail-rand- 
ing ahrtek. nnd m.loolly expired. Th« da- 
ceated wa*, a* wa learn, a young man of ex 
emplury char.icler, aged about 25 yean, and 
w.ia fioru Alhan*, Vermont. l(e had bean i-ra 
ployed IB Ibo mill for about a year and a half. 

[AfaAua tlautit.

HORRIBLE EFFECTS OF UYDROPIIO.
HIA.

We lenm lh.it a horn belonging to Mr. Jo*, 
(liiggorty., living in Cluullnn, below Piflh it. 
Soulhwark, which wn* billon by a mWJ dug a 
Iraul .1 morilh ainee, wai nhicrved to bo litkcn
 iik on Saturday morning nflrr having drunk n 
bucket nf water, ami «> rupidly and violen'ly 
did Iho hydrophobia «pa»in» increuo iijHm him 
that av to «vn» haltered in tha etalr, by trn t/. 
clock ho hud bilien Iho n -«li all off of hi« for*. 
Icga, nhouldc-r*, and wherever elio hi* hnllrr 4). 
lowed hire lo ranch. Ilia agony /  Jeacribed ai 
10 inlenoo, tlml ho woulil lake a piece of (lc»h 
cloar out nt every allcrnpt, nnd mouthful alter 
mouthful wai lorn out in quick »ucc«**iun, du 
ring the pitooue moanipga of Ihe poor beo*t, 
while liia troth would ennp togalhor ao a* Iu be 
haard pUinry fur eama diilaneo. Uu however

in*t, by the Rav'd. Mr., 9aojfard. 
GAMBBILL, formerly of Mtmaad, to Aim ' 
 BBIOI, daughter of the Re/'d1. Dr. PoJrco of 
Ibe former plico.

OB1TVAMT. 4.
Allhnugn there ore conitaiiliy occurrioia»>OBj 

ua colnmitiei   cnuicd loo often by lha moat cri 
minal diircgord of human.1 lifo and laflerinj  
which awaken our docboit lympathie*, *cldora 
have the faeTingi of a whole community acea 
moro atrongly etciled tfwn by Iho rucenl loaiof 
Ihe Pulniki, with hnr nurnefoo* paaernger* Tl 
think of inch a numbci) of onr fellnw-ereilarta, 
and among them trine*/ .whom we have bioira, 
reapected, and lovod^injB moment burriedfroe)
life, or dying only after hope had dad; and jit. 
lure bad exbauitcd; knd than to redact on the 
widespread doaolation, the  orrow for whick 
earth ria* no curu, consequent on auch a ealnmi.

woe no one kill/id. Il cnuiei a grant dual of 
incitement; eeveral huvo boon anx'itcd undur 
ouipkion. Tbo baya in I lie village hnre been 
ungaged, aH tummer, in every kind of mi*chier, 
 uch aa firing cannon in the night, car. tic., am) 
probably the KUno onei hnre fired Ihu magazine, 
'ittifletd villagti look* gloomy with Iha window* 
II out of the building*, and othara (iroilrated. 
'lie damatft iaealiinatad at  6,000. The noUu 
[ Iho txpluaioo woa board 14 miUu or more.

Jaci««>rawbU«i aod you, fy aad

THE MOUNT VERNON FARMER, 
Tie fame of G« n. \V**brag(oo aa a aoldirr 

and *tate*m*B U univcnally known nnd highly 
admired by ail who appreciate talenta, worth 
an4 lo«a ofaountry; but hi* charaoler ui n far 
aw* wu loea kaown in hu day.aBdhi* memory 
U BBia faapaet ia not niMaBlad aecotding

LOUbVlNU. 
from Iht Netf York Daily 
COIMIT OF COMMON I'LKAS.

ItirOUU Jt'DUK UuilOKl'KR.

A. T. Hillytr ti. Jaltn 7Vu«,». 
Thia w«» nil uriioii lo recover ttU.AOO, on n 

emit met fur  vrviccx run<J»riMt by thu |ilaiali(T 
o duf^niliiDIi nnit nlio lor inouuy pniil whilo in 
uch »«r»ico uiular liiv lullu«nin ' ircunwlancca: 

It np|>ciirod Ilint during HIP MMIUII of Ihu 
Vow J. r«uy /x-gi«lnliiro ot ';|0 nnd '37, plain- 
iff wnn empluynd by dofcndani, l» |,rocooil to 
Trenton and Jabby fur llw JIHM-HIU ol n bill, en- 
litlud. <;The Burgun Port Cuni,m.iy Ui||;n (of 
which conj>anyM«lcndanl tin* iulw ijueully bvun 
ProcMont.) The plaintifl* proceeded, according 
to cuntrocl, nnd Ihiwgh with the grenlrat difli 
cutty in procuring Iho incorporation, tlio bill 
wn» flnnlly pawod, ni'nr the clooe of the aea- 
 ion. It Wa« aim ahown that the dafendnnt 
wa* prownt and lobbied in aid of hia agent, the 
uTninttH*.

The defence- eel up wav, Hint the pl.intiff htu) 
no right to recover, BI it waa an onlnwful and 
illegul |irooedare aJlogolher. A number of wit 
neaae* wer* bert introduced to esplnin tp Ihi 
court wlwt waa tnWint by tho term lobbyitg. o 

i rather what waa the natun of the dulioa per 
foron4by thaplilntlff. 

to iu Thia part «f «n tottimoay wuvery fttll u

 oon became to furiou* (bat he broke from hia 
Onioning and raved rotmd Ihe itablo, until, 
through four that ha would brook out, and lo 
und hi* miaury, be wa* hinnam-ly knocked in 
he Itaad. Wo uaderatnnd Ihnl hi* mate, the 
loree uiually driven- wilh him in a hack, wa* 
>itlen by tue mme dog, about the aame Unra, 
ml il ii feared thnl the came hnrrid romill* will 

lullow witb Inin.—PMa. Public Ledger.

8INQUL\R fcfUlCIDB UY DROWNING.
 |*he N. Y. Sun give* the following account 

of Iliu euk-idn of Charle* North, aged 80 Tram, 
a carpenter by trodo. reaidina in Alien itreel, 
who put an cod to hi* lifo on Thumday afternoon
n the following mnnnar. Uo had been *eilou*. 
ly unwell oflate, and at time* partially dorang
 d In coniequence, and umlor the influence of 
dernngoiueol, a* ii Mippoeed, while poeting 
ibrough Ltidlnw ilreet on Thursday afterno-ju 
ho entered a houae j-.i which h* wo* a perfect
 tranger. paaunl through lha entry into Iho yard 
and jumped into Ihe cialorn, which wa* largo 
and well filled with water. Tha act wa* ob 
aervod by a pcnon on Ibe premiaci, who, on 
reaching tho ciilern found Ihe unfortunate man 
lying on iho bottom of it.amened in water.  
tie mamtged to failan tbo book of the ciatem 
pole Into ibe ooHar of Nortb'i coat, and *uo 
oeeded ia raiting him out of Ibe water; but be 
tore h« got him out of Ibe cutiro, Ibe woigb 
of Nonh pulled iba hook from ih* pole, and h 
fall back Into the Water, aunk again lo the bo4 
lorn with, nninooreM detorwUation to term!

ty, bring* before tbo mind a degree, of boom 
Buffering at which1 wo inrolunlanly ihriDkbock, 
and are tcinplod to aak, why bo* GooDrnoilted 
it!

Among all th* affecting incident* to which 
Iho destruction of thi* reiM-l hnn girrn ri>e, ooae 
h.ive reacfied (U more toochin^, mom *ad, yalil 
Ihu nuno timif mingled wilh *o much Ibil I* 
conaoling lo thn ChriatliB.lh.in Ihoeo conDecU-d 

i h Ihn fat* of the Rev. J. Lot ing Woart ettd 
in wife. .- ^  

Mr. Woflrt Wneorihla/elurn from hii adopted 
tome, the icone of hi* aaefulnea* and hi* labor*, 
n lha hortltr of hi* ehildhooxi, a homo eortacera. 
led by Iho holieet affection*, and filled wilh a 
houcand iwoot anocialiona, where many heart* 
hat rejoiced not only ia Iba pail, bu^alill more 

in tho coaciouioeaa of hi* preaent uaefulne**, 
were ouiiuualy nwoiting h'u coming, aod joyful, 
ly anlioipaling Ih* hour of mooting. Bat thai 
meeting Ciuo, ia hi* wiae proridance, bad or. 
(InincJ ftltnold oot'-be on earth> and iaitead of 
tho loTod und long .expected 'one, came the nd 
mraeouger of hii  urToring* and derrih flirt 
who nhall lull llte bitter nnguiah of Ihoee from 
whom be w Uiu*   .ddfnly taken, of Ihu relaliirn 
i-nd friend* loft to mourn hi* rnrly daalliT T» 
Ilirm ctrtbly comfort U indeed train hearily 
ha* the blow fallen; yet even in Ihe cup of tor. 
row Ihu* poured out, (loo In mxrey bni initialed 
conaol.ilion.

Mr. Woart waa Ailed for college at Ncwburr. 
port, under tha care of Iho Hon. Calrb Ciiihinr., 
and crUcri I Harvard Univcr* ly in 1824. Mo 
graduated wilh honour in 1921. In a clan dii- 
linguiihcd for Ihe number of it* excellent icho. 
lara, nnd which ha* already boon called lo mourn 
o»er nwny of ill cholceit and brig-hint mcmbew. 
'or n»cr  ! year* nftcr lending colUgo, he reaia. 
d in tbo family of Col. Stonow, ofVircinia,u 

privalo tutor, nnd llroti entered tha Epitcopil 
'Iteofogie*! Seminary nt AloxandrU. On hi* 
Imiwion lo Iho order of deacnna* lie bceomo 

be principal of a largo and lloiiriabiog tcbool 
near Alexandria, whoro ho remained about two 

 are, often performing dirino eervk* and 
reaching in Ibe neighborhood, when bo wai in- 
iled lo the chargn of thn ancletat parut) of
I wedtebnroiign, in New Jenoy, wu admitted lo 
he My order ofprieala, and-taatitutod rector of
  church. Shortly, bfrfnro hlr rwnovil to 
Iwrdnbnrough, ho wnt married to MIM Eliu. 
»th Weil, daughter of Richard Weil, Eeq., of 
Mnrylund; and in about  ' year, found hiriwclf, 
obliged to reaign tho charge of hii church.. kmj
 oak, usdor the milder akiei of Franc*,, (be re. 
iteration of hi* wif«'i Keallb, wi;' 0n diraj, dt. 
icale, had been for oomo Top, mpjjiy ftj|i«,, 
After a residence of :t>m« raonthi in the toelk 
of I- ranee, whk'u in a remarkable dejrw effect. 
ed (be objocl of Iho voyage, ha rorurolid to Ibt 
United Sliilri; nnil ai n wnrm cfiinale wai itill 
deemed eiecntialjto Ibo hearth of Mr*. Woart.be 
waa ioduotd, much lo Die regret of hi* friendi 
at the norlh, lo proceed lo T»llahn*«n,-,m Flufi- 
da. aod banumo the reotor of til. Julin'a Churek, 
HI that oily. A| thii place be continued, with 
the exception of hie »i»iU to iba north, duriaf 
Ihe unhealthy «e«eon,.uc,lil Ibe eoranMBoewoal 
of the prevent eunimer, when he left ai ueual to
 tail lint fiionde ia Maryland and New England- 
On 111. way U embarked witb hi* wife 41 tUvoo. 
nab on board- the unfortunate Pulaiki.

Tha reat of hi* ,«d etory U too w«ll known) 
the heart-rending description of Ibe lo*» of the- 
packet, and of Iho wUenogt oflho»0 of bar pa* 
eengere who did not at onoo find a grave in It* 
Atlantic, Una been read by ill. J| U peedlw* 
.ben. to recount «,* au/TetiaM of Ik* hrtJbw 
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Io tp«ak ia a ohort "»d burned notice liko the
rr.wu-,,—— -•—— • -r ---.-.- s -Mm »" 
life, eould apprtctttti, oven Jjrom the moat 
Ifogihcoed dwcouwo, hjjfertunt pioty and hia 
(cfite 4 »iitoe. An «fkruyBjao, ho i* weft 
known. Tho eburcb ot bi« caro^and lore,*! 
ftllaba*"* will boar wiliKe* to hi* faith, kod 
hiiditM'reotaddevotion.bitho cauoe of hit Ma*. 
tar and all who hnva hoard from hit lip* tho 

" nil long rrroasnbet tho fervent

T> 
JX

REWARD,
fnm foe ftfbtcriber 4ftAN 

intt t
PEKKT

 boot 6 feet high, a itraJght well IwrlVing ft|, 
low, about S3 yoart of age, dark cootplexloo,
ftoaun rather pletMnt *heu
to, fin* Mt oftaalh— Htd oh hit working 
clothet. I will gtv« the above reward ft
taken Out of the ttate— One Rmndred llol-

,| a>d Ui« ptraumnve eloqitttuc*!. with which 
bewjogbl t" wiu,«oMl» 'to Cuaitf. Naturally 
of •kbeorful und nnnnlifodi»po»itloo,he<mdetr. 
et) bimtelf to all who knew him. In hit .man. 
ncrt he waa fr.itik, oflaUe and courtcoat; in all 
tho relation* of private life, ho v;<vi moat exern. 
ilary; todllte ardor and'enthutiotm of hi* tern' 
jMr.etlhey wouM btve Iritured hit lucceoo in the 
tfTaira of hit life, led him when euJIM 'of GOD, 
to'eevote himoelf enflVety: to hit* oervicc, and 
auide him a fnflhful mintite'r of CNIIIT. Hit 
religion waa ofthat chi-orful nurt which forbida 

y, which look* to G6o iu n father 
friend, ant) I rutting only ip the merit* of 

a Stvioar, rejoicro in a full and perfect 
aieajoffiiith. Strongly,*((achcd to tho order 
of tho B|)i*eopal Church, he traa, both in public 
«i.:' Pfirjltc life, onu of herbrij;htc*tjawp|*, nml 
V,ngi l^j,- •>:!! *bc dcploro hi* lost. Cut off in 
Ibo ojiSof hl« uaeiulnen, and in (ho vigor of 
health,he baafiHiiid ^ walw/grave. Tho home 
of hii childhood thall weicoms him no more, (he 
pcoftc of hi* krro «Ji4ll no more reoeivo from him 
IB* arcad of life, nor again ahull hif roico bo 
heard from Iho hoi/ place.

Uul ho hat left ua •> certain tetlimony, KJ> on. 
fadinji hope, and though we m>>uin hit drptrt* I 
ure, w* n-joica ia the fulneu of hit preaont joy. 
Early ha* he RnUhod hi* eoorvo—early hu bo 
found hit reward." The croo* ho hna borne, the 
cooflict be ha* won, even death lie hat'cnnquer- 
ed; tnd, "in the confidence of a certain faith, in 
(he comfort of a reaaonnblc, rellgiou* and holy 
hope," he tloept until both the earth and the
 n ihtll (ire up tlirir doaxl. "Blraaod aro (he
*>id who dia in the Loao. Even to taitli the 
Spint. for they ret! from their labor*, and (hoir 
work* do follow them."

CVijtum

«SoUHT»,
application of Evtn Gaither, of 

Anpe-Aruudal county, by petition in 
writing, to oie the *ub«cnber, Chief Judge 
of Anne-Arnndel Coanty Coirt, (Iti the re 
cta* u( said Coart) itttiocett o( taid Court) Hating thit ha I* in tc< 
tunl cnttody fur debt* which he i* unabt* to 
pay, and pmying to me to grant t6 him, the 
benefit of the'lntolv'ciit lawn of thli ttate, a
•cheildle of hi* property, und t Urt of hi* 
treditorr, on ntth, al far-al he cjrii inc. rtiin 
t*em, being annexed to hit petition, and the
•aid Kvan Gaither having Catitfied ml, by 
competent tMtimoiiy. ili»l he hi* retided 
two yean next preeeUmj the lime of hi* ap 
plication within III* tttte of Maryletidt aud I 
having appointed WtkhiHgton Oaitner* trn»- 
ton, for the bunefit of the creoilort of the **id 
Evan Gaither, and the aaiit truttee having gi 
vtn bond with Mcarity approved by ate, fur 
the faithful performance of hit taid trttt. and 
the taid truttcc, being in puneiiion uf all 
Die property of the taiil intolvent debtor, 
and thetaid Evan Gaither having alto givtn 
bond, with arcurity approved by me, fur hii 
prrton.il appearance befoie Anne-Arunde! 
County Court, on the fourth Mondav in Oc-
•tober next at ten o'clock, to annwer'iuch in- 
terrngatorie* at may bo propounded to hiat 
ky any of hi* creditor*, and alio'f ,r hia per 
lonal appearance before taid County Court, 
to antwer inch allegation* a* may be Rlecl *- 
gai.Mt him by any of hit crrditort, the»o are 
therefore to certify, that I hive thit dty 
granted a pertonal diteharge to the it id K- 
vtn Gaither. Given undfr t»y hand thit 
fourteenth day of July in the year one thou-
•and eight nauxirtd and Ihirty-einht.

/ THOS. B. DORSET. 
Julv«o. / 3in.

^- , IB 
HKRBBf QIVKN to tk. «*kWa«t of
theWelttm Shoe., tlutJJai ll<eti<m Walt b* 
held at th« Banking Koatjfe Ift., iM,.j.t«; »f 
Annapel.a, oa th« firat UOVP/Kf WA«tut
next, between the hovre ••#•** o»c7»*k
M. and three o'clot! .for the p*Jrp*M 

At tt* ittKkhotdertof chooitng from a._^_
F.fteen Director* for Ike ttfuftk at Aitnapvli*. 
jpd Nine Director* for thfSrtnca Bank al 
Frederick Town,

By order,
. , TH. FRAHltLIN, Caak. 

July 5. ft. 4 W,
Tlie American and Patriot. Baltimore,

- i- i.   - M* _. _. "A. . t  »_ _ * __._

week*.
»bove ont»'   week fo,r foqr

(t»«   * » »!»»   >« Elk*

been opened in Ui« houta IB the 
of the dwelling of the Cathier of 

the Farmert' Bank of Maryland, formerly 
owned and Occapied by the late, Dr. William
B. Piitkoey. \The hoar* of ba.iaei* are Iroro 
9 o'clock A. MSto 3 o'clock J>. M".

NICIJ'S- !!. GftrJEN, SecreUrj. 
June >

RINKMKV,
rrURNRY AT LAWVhat removed 

_ hit Office t* one of the Kfcuia of the 
llou.o iu which the Awl Ravd OfflfMi etla- 
bli.hed. . ^

K9TIVK
'llA'i' the tubicriber haa vblained from

the Orphaot Cuurt of Anno-Arondel 
cvanty, letlert of adminiatratioa    the per- 
«on«l rittte of Thomat Uirminghtirr, late of 
Mid county, deceated. All peitont hating 
cliimt againtt taid ettat* are requeated Io 
preteot them, legSllr authenticated, and
thoti indebted are deiirtd to make inamtdi-

Adro'i.
lie payment. 
/ CAW BIRMINGHAM,
/July 96.

IN CIIANCEIIY,
19th July, 1838. 

. ;. Jok» Scott . 
. :*-.- va. - '  ' j 

The Heir* of Juliana Brtiotnpf. 
*-HR olijrct of the petition filed in (hit 

_L ette u Jo obtain a decree for the talc 
of certain real ettate, told by the petitioner

rpHK Cumraitaionert for Ann«-Aroude 
*- county will mart at the court hniite in 

(he city of Annauolit, on TUK3DAY, the 
I4t!i djy of Auguit nexlt fur the pnrpote o 
hearing appeaU and making tranifert, *n<! 
Irantarling the ordinary uuiinen of the Le
vy Court.

3. COWMAN, Clk. 
tm.

WCatr,
Saraa Ann* Coefeer, 
Richard B. (Mk, 
WinUn tiM*tv (i)

.vlla at **-

Vawud,

J. D.W.

Riohawl OarvW, 
BlrtlWh Owdmi 
Btojimla Qraev, (I) 
E. B. Omnt, (,9) 
Ana Gnv, 
8.

'. Hagfc«, (i)
fficholM Hard/ It, oOttn. Mr*. B 
TnalM* Primirr Sob»»l,

(8)
Rlahird Hopkin>, 
Jeotlhin HiKton, 
Jofbna llheh, (3) 
B«nj«mln O. Itarru*, 
Dr. Wm. HHoh,

Leonard tglolurt, 
C.^-J
luTMt Jl

AuMe<Arnna1cl Ccti Met.

T
to Jaliaoa Rreiuing ei> the 9th of Decen.ber 
IBM, to tttitfy M« equitable lien for the 
pvrrhtM iftonry. Th* petition «tatei, that 
n« or tbnut the Oth of Drceinber 1824, the 
petitioner, Juhn Hcutt, told tnd conveyed to 
llie laid Juliana Breiuing, * tract Or parcel 
of land, and thp tmpinvementt thereon, fuf 
the turn ol fti.roo payable in twelve, twen 
ty-four, and thirty-tix month*, with interetl 
from title, to wcure the payment of which 
the executed to him her three icvertl pro- 
ni»ory notet accordingly—That the whole 
»f fie «tltl pufehtte money, principal and 
latereit, U ttill due, except the turn of three 
litadred and twenty dollar* ptid on account 
Ihfffol on the day of nte—ThM the IRK) 
Jtlitnt hath tiiice ditil intettatt, and .with- 
ott any known beirt—That the left no pro

LAND FOR 8AL.I4.
THK aubtcriber offer* for aale a FARM 

near Annapulia, known at tho Wing 
Houte Farm, containing one hundred ami 
tixty acre* of Land of good quality. There 
i* on the prtmitei a comfortable Dwelling 
lloutc, a new Tobacco Home, tnd other out 
t>uildingt| there it a tufllciency uf wuod and 
timber for all necetttry purpoiet. The Furiti 
may be enlarged" la any convenient number 
uf acre** the penon own!'-* the adjoining 
Landt wltf tall (he whole, or tuch parti an 
the porchtter may require, nml which iddi 
(ion would include a Urge quantity of wood 
and excellent timber. The Farm may be 
mad* very valuable at a imall expenae, the 
toil being congenial Iu the u*e of clover and 
platter, and would be a detirtble purchtie 
ta any pmon a* a Tobacco anil Wheat Farm, 
combining all the advantagei uf marketing 
rilker at Aanapolit or Baltimore, aa veitelt 
run regularlv to Baltimore out of South Ri 
ver, tu which thit ettate layt tdUcriit. The 
Anntpalia and Klk Hidge ll.»il (load it nttr 
the prcoiiiet, which, when Onithed. will af 
ford great facilitia* to market at Washing 
ton, Baltimore OT Annspofii. Tlie lermt, 
which ihatl be favourable, can be known by 
application to the tubicriber, living ui-ar 
South River Bridge, and who witt thew the 
premifc* Io any pefrrm ilciiroui to purchn<e 

If thit Lund ttiourd, not be told before the 
15th Augutl, it will i.rt (hd( d»V be oll'ered 
a( Public Salt, to the highrit bidder, on (he 
prcmittt, Ure Mlo to Uko place at 12 o'clock

_ B0YD.
July

ON applicition to the County Court of 
Anne-Arnndel county* by petition in 

writing uf Jamet B. Brewer, of Anne-Arnn- 
del county, titling that he it now in actual 
confinement, and praying for the benefit of 
the act of the General Atiembly nf Maryland, 
entitled, An act for the rtliefof tondry intol- 
vent deblun, patted at December icnion 
1803, and the teteral tupplement* (herein, 
on tr.c terms therein mentioned, a Ichedole 
of hit property, ami a lilt of hit creditor*, on 
oath, iu far nt he can aicertain the i«me< be 
ing anneicil Io hi* taid petition, and the (aid 
Jame* B, Brewer having talitfied the taid 
Court by competent tettiotony thai he Ka* re- 
tided two yetrt within the rtate of Mary 
land immediately preceding the time of hit 
application, and the taid Jamei B. Brewer 
having taken tha oath by tne uid tct pre- 
tcribed for the deliveiing u^ hi* properly, and 
given sufficient tecurity lui lii» pcrauuitl ap 
pearance at lh« county court ol Anne-Arun- 
del county, tu antwer tuch inlenogalnriet 
am) allegation! at may be made nguntt him, 
and (lie court h.iving appointed William 
Brewer hit trutUr, who hat civen liond at 
•ucli, an*) received from ttid Jan.** B. drew- 
tr K conveyance and p»ttei>'nm of all hit 
properly real, pertonal atirfmiied—It it here 
lir ordered anil adjudged, that the unid Jamet 
I), Brewer lie dturhtrged from iinprituiiment, 
and Hint he*give notice tu hit crediloia bv 

ii copy of Ihi* nriler Io be marrttd

Wai. Klrby,

Mn. l-«T»r/, (V) 
K«T. JooaUun Lree,

CiR»rt Matdwk. (I) 
Rat. (i. MoKlliii»7, 
M.ry D. tocN.tt, 
Wm. MoNcir. 
Tlio.. \V. Mill.r, 
Mi- MufuM Ann Mur

doch. 
Maaenjo

K.
C. 1

K..
Mil* UattkMli 1
CkuUtM. 1 

tt.
Jonah W. Marti.
An** Mill., 

, Butbrod W. Mlrj
T. U. Marriott.
J. K. T. M. 

. H.orv W. Mcl'i
Jo*. Skdtoa M*

MlM R. W.
O.

fximlon P'mkmy, 
MUT l*unlr. 
Amo

\(rt. Itulcliflky 
Wm.

\Vm._8l»w«rt, (9)
>J HUwirt, 

I Mac Sitiilh,

Fruklin 
Mn. BUwi 
JDO. HuUwr.

Cat*. Hiehar* 8*luaaA. (4) Mr.. Ero.ll 
Win. Sbillu., llwrMt Jiiat(
J«me< 8li«rp«, 
Dr. Jno. ll.Stllmin.

K. R. Thorn... . 
1. M. Tai*. (4) 
Peli-r Tli.lchcr, 
JHO. Thonipwn,

Jno. StiulhJ

. T)rl»J

W.

in tome newspaper |rubli»hed in Annc-Arun- 
del county, once it week for^hree consecu 
tive month*, bvfure the fourth Monday uf Oc 
tober next, tn appear before the taid county 
court at tlie court hootv of taid count r, nt

. Wi|

ATE OP M AH V LAND, N«:.
County, Orphan* Court,

. t44 , 1Blft . J« |C «a«h, 18J8.
N •ppVication \*j petiliun of Abner 

Linthidk«, AdmiOi.tMtu. with the will

\V Wain. 
Jtto. J. Winumt, 
Wm. \Vrihiti, [Uf

ten o'clock in the forenoon of that ilcy, f»r | Wm. \Vtuon,
S.r.li \VclU, 

! I1 . T. \V.I<«,

Jno W. WhilUiicton, it* 
Jno. Wl,,l<n,|U>n, (3) Caleb It) 
r.. W.IJ.. (3) Jno. ' 
Mi« M -.-jrol WilVlii". Lwiu A'ih>ir, 
Mi*. ll.riMl W«km.. [1J K. W/eh,

. WorOilngtoo, 
oltMrlv,

the purpose uf lecommending a truatec lui 
tlu-ir beueftt, and to thew came, if any the) 
have, why the talil Jamet II. Urenrrr dmulil 
not havw the benefit of the <nd act, and 
nupplementtyat/pravcd. 

By ortrfr/
/ / Vftf. 8. OREBN^CU.~

p^rly ofVny'dmrrptio"n""o"ther 'than" the a-1 tmiexcd, uf fen rUin.r, Ute of Anne-A- 
forettid Itnd porchtied of thit pclitinneV rundcl counly.Vcceated, it r. ordered Unit 
»*•) that no adminlttralion lia* been hid on he 6"« the nohcXrequ.rfd by ,»» fur ere- 
en (,..•„.... I drtiir* to exhibit tnur claim* igaintt the and 
"nacr etute. decetecd, ami that the ta.oe be nublithed

1 ' • *• • , c uf1 ,;, ,ue . 
weeki, in u\« uf the newtpapert

H U thereupon Ordered, That tho rtttt.. ^ 
tioner, by cauting a copy of thi. order to br | onco in eich weck,\r the .pj.re ,

onco in cadi of three •uccr/uii'*. . • .
•»kt. In J-n, newtpaper, belore the 25th priW«J "> *n™V\f 
oiy of Aagutt next, gl»e notice of the tub I i>.lJ \vlia A A Count* 
»Unce .rrd object of thit petition, that they I RrB' " N« A - A - «- ounlr- 
»»yb* irarrred to appear in thl* coiirtin. 1ttfvp.f. 1f IQ 

, or by a •ulicltor, on or before the NOTICE IS
-.-.-tyof Nnwrnber next, tothew eaute. THAT the tubwlbw 
if t»y they harr. whr • decree *honld not county, hath obtained from th 
uatt i% prtTtd. I of Ann* Arundel County, in V 

True Wtaj—Teat, ' I of administration with the
RAMSAY WATBRH. the peraonal attate of Ann lUVer

1 Amie-Arundel county, d«eeattd\ All per

a Ta.r upon Ike Krai and Personal 
within Iht limili of Iht City of

n. '
c. v

Wa
n.' r. Wo»,!on, 
Jont. Wcotlon, 
Mix 9. A WMdon.

tl. O. Y»«l. 13)

R
t«e», will expfi 

oor in

•t Will-,,,
,;< «  P»rt of . 

called   //ou-dr<r« 
In Ahna-Arundel', 
Landing] contalnin 
138 8-4 AC
latu the reaidenc* 
wer, deceated—*i

t4bu*riu*M
t» Public 8ta««etWi*:^ 

o city .f Antiu|i»Ut>.«a" 
It next, •( U •'«!««£ 1ft 
ibed Heal KtUte, wl.ero- 

tr died tfiwUi' tit^a,. 
act or (forvel of LoM 
'fftco J?onf«,'> Ji 
^ near Hlk, W

„ or MM),
I ttid William PUm- 

L.tract or Dart of a .tract

« aloretald tr»ct, k

OP
;e Farm* of Thontf 
Beale Gaithet, and 
tlio know* by ftu 
 tore/' and «<tbt)

ded, with a 
I contain I

th ikibkle Ool

adjoining 
containing

124 ACRE
Thcte landt adjoin 

Cole, Richard Phipp 
Brlce Plummer, and 
name' of "Plammer't 
Ridjje Place."

The land* are well 
proportion of arable land 
intblc Mill Site. T1 
Moat* apoa the land*, 
Hoote*.

THE TERMS OV 
Uilnl of th* porchaao mone 
calh on the day of tale, or ri 
of by the Chancellor—one-i 
month** and tha retldae in 
from tha day of tale, the pureVtMr or 
chtter* giving bondt or notel, V>th 
or endortert to tie approved by 
for payment of the purchat* 
interetl from the day ol talt.

On pay man t of th* purchtto 
truttee* are authorised to eauvt, 
land* to1 tha purctuMr or porchaoe 
by a good and tufllcieat deed," froc 
from all claiua of tho p*r(iw to 
any of thrmj-*I.EXA£OE'R RANDALL<

SOMKUVfLLB PINKNEt 
one 26,

<"**I *.'*»

da» 
vt>

to be paid itt 
[fkttloo there 

in nina 
teen atontha

t, with

nay (ho 
the ttid) 
thereof,
d clear1 
uit, o*

><?T\ 
f, S teJ

ft.

I know nf no [>tt*tuit in which mort 
real nr important terpfett eon bt 
rendered to any fountry, than by 
improving it* Jjyricullt<re~

\VA8HINQTON4

SUBSCRIPTION
Fom ma 

FIFTH t'OLtJME OF

I'roiitTtU I
Annapulit, and the /'rttineli Ihtrtof.

[PoSued June 13lh, 1858.] 
Be it ettabVtlied and ordained b* 

Mayor, 
Council

the

GIVEN,
Anne-Arundel 
kphtnt Court 
yland, letter* 
^annexed, on

kAldernien, tnd Common 
ly of Annipolit, and tha 

authority of the tame, vThat a tax uf tevtrrty- 
ftve cent* in (he One dJndrrd dollar* be and 
the aame it hereby nnpoitd upon til the at- 
tenable property within l\e timid of the 
• aid' cify, and! .the pre<incl*N)tereor, for the 
year eighteen h'undml and (hirty-eighti and 
that it bo levied and collected agreeably to

Mary

 TATC OP MAHVI-ASD, » .
Annt-Jlrundtl County, Orpfiunt Court,

June 86th, 1838.
I application by petition of Jame* Itfe- 

_ hart/ Administrator of Jaxnet Mnl*. 
Itt* of Anne-Arundel county/ dCcetted, it 
i* ordered (hat he give the notice required by 
Uw fo* creditort to exhibit their cltirtt a- 

the ttid decetted, and that the aoiaa be

CONDIK I KD BY J. BUKL.
r, ffo. 3, ff'aif>inglon-itrett< Attlioiy.

THE CULTIVA TOR it a monthly publi 
cation of 16 pacet, devqted to (iricnl* 

lure, on a thaet ol the largtit tiie ol papcf' 
—28 by 40 inchet. The price it OHO. DOLI.AB> 
per annum, pjytble in advance. The polt- 
age on a volume of lift Cultivator wrtl not 
exceed 18] centi 10 nny part of the Onion,1 
and within th* tttte, mil a circle of I091; 
milet, it will be but 1*1 centa. A vevarao* 
will contain more than 300 pagr» quarto, wilt 
be illottriled oith cot* at animal*, inplt* 
inenli, •J'c. and be furnithed with a copiou* 
index. It will cninpriie t* much lafttrprtta' 
print a* 1500 |-«RC» of common duodecimo— 
a* mach a* tha Panny Mtgniiiic. publiihed 
by Ih* Britiib Society far th* Promotion of 
Utfful Knowledge, and which, at IwodolItT*,' 
per tnrtum, ha* beep reputed la b« thechtiu^ 
tit periodical tn^ where publiahril.

Tlie Cultivator will cuntinn* ft treat of 
the tcrenee of agriculture, to farnith initrac- 
hoo< for the belt model* of prtctic* In tit 
the department* of hnibandry, iu hortlcoU* 
tore, and other rural affalrt, tnd to f*mi*kt 

I uteful lettont for the improvement of thu 
I yoang mind. Thf Conductor will end*** 
I vuur to render it a prtitnt Mf, and a f'o- 

lomo of ujf/u/ rtftrtntt, to all who have Ik*/ 
ambition to dittingulih themtoiTet in rarul 
laiiour* and rural impro»em«nt*—to belpj 
thtmtelvet and to benefit tocitty

tCT- Subicriptiono tu U>* above work re 
ceived by

A. COWAN, Ann.polUv

pnbliahed oner in each week, for (he apace of 
aix tucce»ti*e wcekt, in on* of the newtpa- 
pen printed in AnpaBolh.

SAM'1- BROWN, Jun'r. 
Reg. Wilt* A. A. Cuunty.

the tetv of the Genernl' Aiiemul 
tnd in tuch cttea in file and piovi"

Re*. Car. Can.* Sw. ton* having tiUimt tgainut the
ed, are. hereby warned to exhibit

le charter and by-law* of the city o£ An
tpulit 

June 14.

with the voucher* thereof, to tha auli
erof HitExcellentyO»oComman-|at or before tha 1 »th day of Decemb 

•Chief ittued to Colon*! Richard) they nuyirtherwite by Uw be ewludi 
cil,/tn. of Annapoli. c.p.ble|all V»>«.»f. l,h«."Jl^^ne^MB1!

Adm'r.'

oe>t, 
.from 
kder

•r. >i>rtuL
forthlrith. AtPWraona who with to become 
«**ib*r«'«f «ho>|tkcMoll* City Guard* 
wHl pleat* leave t&eV OollMt with me, or a- 
»y One of the OfllcervhUaekod to the Com 
P»oy- U U hoped VhatSliii ordf r ^ill be 
frtHo^Hr ottinded to, at tlWr* rmtnable to 
the l»w« of (he Stat*, whichSrlll bo righjiy 
enforced, kihoald aiiy uogJtcL to ditchtrge .

to iMpartant U> thaoiMltji* and tlie | Companie* 
ttnity, their

'. eoniultation.

A.
Gw.

of th» retpective Compa 
of Annapolit, comput

Capta 
niet in 

a part of
hereby

and

JOHN MILLER, May

FOWL £!frlAPOL.I*, »T. HUCHAEIJI, 
AH» WVB LANDINO.

.',.-,'. v,. The Steamboat MA 
RYLAND will leave 
Baltimore on 8UKDAY

is le RE or
THAT the kobtcribert of Ann«-Arondkl 

county, hath obtained from the Orplunt Coorl 
of Anne Arundel county, in MaryUnd, let 
ter* of •dmlnlitralloi) un the pertonal tt- 
tale of Jamet Millt, late of Anne Aiundel 
coolly, deceated. All pertont having claim* 
tgnlntt thr taid decetted, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the tame, with the voojeher* there- 
uf, to the tnbtcriber, at or before the ttfllh 
i)»y of December next, they may ulherwitv 
by law bo ejRluded from all benefit of the 
taid ettaU/L Give* under my hand (lilt «6tk 
day of J/e|)»38.

/j^MBS IGLEUART, Adm'r.

bUn THREE FIRST roLVUtG. 
aCTTlie tecnnd edition of Vol. i, aod* 

firtt edition of the Sd and 3 volt, of DM C«T-'' 
(ivator, being about expended, and tko do- 
mand for them Conthiuing unaualed, *• attO)' 
printing another edition, which will" be cooi- 
pleted with all detpatch. Order* will, i*y 
the mean time, b* received, and the Tola****} 
forwarded a*- toon al publithed. Whoar ttm* 
pleted, Hitched tnd bound volume* will 5fl 
forwardad to our agent*, in Botton, 
York, Philadelphia, Btltnuor*. Al 
be.

CASH POtt~-
FIVIKBER Of

eight o'clock,, for the a- 
bove placet from the lower end of Dugtn't 
wharf. Returning the next day, leaving 
Wye Landing at B •'clock for Bt. Michaelt, 
Annapolitand Baltimore. She will contfuue 
thit ruute throughMt the teaton. Pattage 
to A'nuapolit Rl SO, to St. Michaelt and 
Wye Landing &2 00. 

N..B. All Baggage »t the owner't ritk. 
, LTBM'L. O. T AY LOR.

CAT«BK1»OEFOB

The Steam Boat MA 
RYLAND,ttav<*Baltt 
mor», every TURBbAY 
It PRIDAT MORN 
IN 08, «t T o'clock f«t 

th« above plMwi. ttkrttof fruut the lower end 
Uagan't wharf} Mdr ritntut Mr^vV«do«*4 
and Stttrdtji ^ .' ' -. 

N i< AUB4gn*>utrJi« owner'* ri.k. 
TiH'L. Q. TAtM»»
'"

8ea£ It? R
B. ArW eo»mat4e«tron« left «Ht)| 

will be promptly attt«A  ̂'

«i vS

4»!
f ;•

* a

  35
•f «y

FKmSONS having Hu*ty flervoAt* 
to1 ditpote of, and wiohing th* Ugh. 
t*t price*, will do woll t«g)v'e m** . 
ttA\, at I am determined to bay tad 

^_^_ glvo higher price* than any other . 
urchater, who II dow ur may COM* into thl* 
narketl I can'at all t)tn«* be ftfehd at lira. .' 
lunter'a Tavern in Annapol& All commav 

nication* 4ir««U*^t4 ma will Ki/'proaapllf «t- ;
ptpUW^W ^*V , . j .» . _ _____ .i _. L .•^Vfl

•- j kv* '••-..;. frsj^ii



18M,
and form 

the fetal* «T Maryland,

"an Ml 
of R* 

1 ehapt

T

the
i meat of 
107, and 

m, entitled 
>inlflnent of 
Courts, (he 

i for the Ktt-

Jhj act, p%sw4 it Ihe same 
"an set providing for thsj * 
Cterlb of the sftrws.1 Count; 
CUrto of tb* Courts of Apt 
tern and Western Shores, th« Clerk of the 
Baltimore City Court, and ihe R^niiloY nl 
Wills In the severs! eountiel of ihis State,' 
chapter 914, and confirmed; (t the *ub*eriuen 
session, to be publish**} sjnceia week for tlirui 
week* successively ID U>« fallowing ptpcr*, 
(o wit:— J_

Republican and Oarettt, Xnnapolii; Patri 
ot, Chronieto, American) Transcript am' 
Sun, Bihlmoret and in a.Vlhe paper* pu 
llsbed in lb« several counUc* of the Stale. 

' J. H. CTILBIlETH.
Secretary of Slate.

JLAWS OF "MARYLAND.
CHAPTER 884.

*7« act providing/orfthe appointment oj 
CUfkt of the irifral County Cimrt.i 
I At Cltrktofthe fconrl* of.-lppeah fo, 
tht Rattern and Western Shorn, th 
Cttrk of Baltimore City Court, and t/i 
Jleffittrrt of H1IU in the tevcrat Court 
tir* uflhii Xta. 
SCCTTOK 1. Boil enacted hy the Genera

.lisembly of Ataryland, Thai from and if
•rr ihr confirmation of.lhi* if I, the Governor
•hill uotiiinite, ami hy and with Iho advice 
and consent o( Ihc s. i-yr. sl>,i',l appoint llir 
clerks of the sJverM cxvuiiy rnnrts, i'nf rlrrk 
of lh*J Court nf/appckl* for llio Western Slmrc, 
the clerk of Ibe court of appeal* for the Kas- 
tern Shore, tie clerk of Ualtimoro. city en rt, 
the register ff the high court of Chancery,

-and the register of wills throughout iho Stale, 
snd that the persons so appointed shall con 
tinue in flpSce for and during the term ol ICA] 
Ten yeiri, from the date of Iheir rcspectlv^ 
appointsnenU; provided ntverthelett, i hit I h 
persons who shall respectively he in office al 
ihe time) of the confirmation of this art nt 
elerka of the several county court*, ai rlrrks 
of the court of appeal*, a* clerk of Uaiiitnof' 
city court, and as regiiler* of wills, «l,.l| no 
be subject in any respect io the opci.ition oi 
this scl, Until from »n<\ sfler (lie /ii.«i .'.iy of 
February, in ihe yesr of our Lord eighteen 
hum!red snd forty-five.

Sec. 8. And be il enacted. Tint if lhi» 
act ihall be confirmed by (lie (ienrral Asscm 
kly afler lha next election uf delegate.-, in Ihc 
first seiaion after auch new election, a* the 
conililulion ind form of government directs, 
thai in such cs*e thi* *ct snd thn altrraiiun* 
(Serein conla ned ahail ho couriered an R 
part of ihc aj'ul eouatilulion snd form of gnv 
errrment, to all intent* and purpose*, any 
thing (herein contained lo the contrary not- 
withstanding.

CHAP I Kit 197. 
Jtn aet to amend the Conilitution nnd

form of Government of the Slule
Maryland,
3icrio!« I. fie ifenaeledbi/ tie General 

Aiicmbly of Maryland, Thnf the term o( 
office of the membera of lha present renitr
•hall end and bo determined whoncvrr, ami 
ai soon s* a new senate shall' be elcri-.J a« 
hereinafter provided, and • quorum uf ita 
members ihall hare qualified ai directed by 
Ihe couititulion and law* of Ibis Slate.

Sec. S. ><fW be it enacted, That al Ihc 
December session ol iho General Atscinbly 
for the year of our l^ord, eighteen hundred 
and thirty-eight, arid lorcfer Iherea/icr, the
•viiate shall be composed of twenty-one 
m embers, lo be chosen sa hereinsher pro- 
Tided, a majority of whom ihall be a quorum
r .. . .f_ _f !...___

r6lr«tio«t oY'tbi '..'ipyrfn Mftr> anif i 
hlrd class at tt)e eaptrttion o( the/sixth 
or, so that one-thir^jdherrnf rr/ky be 
letted on: th* first! WstrTncidsy of OclO- 

ber In every second vMr; and yfele.clions 
hsll bo held in Iheirve'r*! coimlic/and cily, 

.'ram wbich thr retiring ticii*lor* carne, tasUp- 
ply Ihe Vs'canrfeil as (buy msy oKur Itt ' fjbn- 
Sfouenee of lhi« cbcii'in'r.jtlnn. ' ,','^

Sec. 4. .1>f/l>e It enactfJ, Trial! such 
'lection for urnalor* shsll no/omfuctetl, smd 

Iho return* thereof be madeArilh propef.va- 
rlsti"in in the; certificate loiuit ihe r»»at in 
like manner iu> in caaos of /he elections • for

fcr 
for delegates* fcr

•aonnjlghteen hundred MM 
citr of ArfrtspoHs, shaft be'drt 
si p*rt of Anne ArUndel county.

Si:c. !>e it Th«'

(ho ramn a* art! rerprlrod in • ilclcjralo to Ihe

SEC. 19. Jtnd bt it 'enoeteJi,' That • 
Oenenl AaaemMy >htrll hire power from 
time to rtrmi ht retaliate »lt mailer* relattna; 
jo the ju'fRei, f fme, ptacekntl manner of hold- 
nt, flecliohi far deflator* and dflCMfen, and 
•f rnaklnf relnrns thereof, nnrl to mv!d£ the 
evcTal eoimiics Into election district*, forthe 

more 'ronvenient holding of eU6ll(in^, not »T- 
tinjr^heir lei mi or tenure 6f offiee. 
8«c. 13.' Jinlt tirif erihtteit, That *o much 

f Jhf conslilulinn and farm nf government, 
at relate* In the Counei) to the Governor, an 
0 thr clrfk ol the rotinell. be Vj^

Or-ncr^l Aascmhlj,', «ilh> Ihe additional qua-
lifiralinn tha( he 'lull he above Ihe *fp of
iv\en'y-flre yciri, ami *liall have rectded al
lonil three vnr», nrxtf>r*crdinn liiielettitxa, 
in Ihr county or city 'u and for which ho 
•dill lie rhown, J

Sr.n. 6. And be U rnacfrd, That in c»le 
my perron whn ah/l have been chonen a* t 
Wnalor, nli.ill rvfu^ to act, remove from the
Counlyjnrnty, »«<hc c»«i may be, for which
ho shall have lit-csj circled, die, resign, or be 
re-moved fur CJuar. nr in cs*e ofs t'e uelwcon 
(wo or moro qualified persons in any one of 
thfi rotinlicJ, o'ln iho city of llnhimore, ' 

lionw.irnnt ofelecllnn ihill
of 

ho- iwucd by the

abolished snd snnulled, snd that t¥T whole 
exeeirl ve ^>owef of the pm'emment1 «rf thi 
»»«tc, shall be Tr»lrd encliwiveiy ( ' ' "' 
crnor, snhjrct nevertheless to the 
mitilions snd provision* hercinsfler speci 
fled and snentioned. ' * ' 

Stc. 14. And be il enncttti,Jv\\iA lha 
governor «hsll nomiu»'p, and bjr and wilt 
the a Ivice snd con*cnl of ihn 4«n»l», *lml 
•ppoint all officers of IheJjM>' c whoso 'office 
»ro or may bv creatrd bsHnw, and whose ap 
pointment shall not-bo olherwiv providA 
for hy Ihc conitilisfton snd form nf 
mcnl, or by sjHrl»w» «oimi*i«nl wiih Ih 

sHTid f.jrm of no»ornmcnt; prov\
detf, i (his art dull not bo ilcr-ncd n

Prcsidcnl of th4 Senate for Ihe lime beinj;. icotnlrnnl in impair in »ny monnrr, Ih^ val
for the elccliiinlnf s senator lo supply Ihe 
vacancy, of wlfich ten dny< notice at Ihn 
"ra»t, cxcludink ll»e day of election, ahall ho

i'rn. J
Si:r. 7. .Ind be it enac I fit, That *o mncli 

nf tin- ilnil\ • f. vrnih.it I irlc of ihr rnnMitn'ion
a* providi1 * Ui.il no i IT drlrgatr In thr

Illy <>f ihn romnii<*ioni of «trh perton 
•hall he in ofKer under pTvlrni* rxeruliv 
np|ininlment, whc--i thi* act fhtll Cn into op 
eraii'to, or alter, »bri'ln^, or rli.in^r. 111 

n-, qualitv, orduraiion ol the nine, c '

A««inilily, if he chall ipi.ilify n« 
shall hold or execute any odire of profit dnr- j cv 
ing llir time fur wliicli ho «htll IK elcc'.cil, 
ihlll ho .in<{ ihc 'une it hereby rrpca'eil.

SET. rV , ^7in/ or it ennctrit. Thnt no 
»rnator or d| lennte lo thode-irral Assembly, 
~stlill durinoltlir time for nliir'i hr. was clcc 
led, he app|H}ir.ird in nny civil office under 
ihe consliiul'ii'i :inil '«w* of llii* ^ijtf, which 
shall h»vc he. n created, or llir rtiiotunic.il>

nf :my nl'l'
Sr'r. 15. It 

tfovrrnor J!M I
eniirled, That I) 
IT i» fill any v»f.i

of skis.-
...isll commerKSJo* 
ry next eninfng rh« 
continue for three yc_,__, .-,._. . 
and qualincatioU cJ a s&*ta»JH *<Mricl» said 
election every person (palHMl to va4e TOT dele- 
gatrs to lha Geiwrat Assiunblj',''rt the phiee at 
Which he »hnll ofter' to vot4 stall fcs entillod t» 
•ote for governor, and the person .^oted'fbr na 

governor shsll nesacss the niinlifioaitdn* no\vaa
iu^ui, uu by (he cnnntitution atod fojjp1 nf fo- 
r»rnm«n(,p»d Ihe additional qualification of he-

at lenat thirty ycni» of age, and of 
nd of haying bten foc.gill&aVthroe. whoU 

befnni, a reiident iffflrtn Iho limit* of

held on the flnt Wedflwioy of 
th« tear

in

he gubarnatonnl diatrict from wWeh Ibe go. • '.• . . j _. — .. .T.i.ji.. -.2. -

ernor o« Jhe s»me day 
thersnfter. «nd fcr. Iba- 
(tie first-eUs*. on rfce • 
year afler!their election 
on Iho same dsy in ev«*f 
nnd for the elecllon'of ̂  
clsss, on the 'ssjmV day ir» 
th<tvr election sod 
smme iV In evol 
Ihoe! "

in er»i-y
«f *»n4oM of

*****

tb»

thw'IbM

«urli
'iv ura

.; u n|i'i.i
or any

iliirinp |

h.ii i.' l»rrn inrriM«efl itiiiin^ j^u^li 
Hi.tutor or drlc^alr, iluruiK liic 

I rnnlimin In act an such, ihall bo 
civil nffico whs'evrr. 
/ !.f it eniiclrrt. That nt the 

li-li /.Ips lo the (irnrral .\win- 
llrrumlirr m-*-iin of Ihr yr*r ol

for the traniaction
Sec. 3. \nd bt it enacted, That at the 

time and plaot «f holding elections in ihc 
several counties of this Side, and in ihe cily 
of Baltimore, for delegate* to Ihe Geneisl 
Assembly for the December session of thr 
ycsr eighteen hundred sna thirty-eight, and 
under iho direction of tho lime judges by 
whom such elections for delegates shall bo 
held, so election shsll slso be held in each 
of Ihe sever*! counties of Ihis Sla'te and in 
the cily ol Baltimore respectively, for (he 
iiurpose of choo»ing s senstor ol the Slate of 
Maryland for and trom such county or said 
city, is tho csso rosy be, whose term of of 
fice shsll commence oq Ihe dsy fixed by law 
for tho commencement of the regular session 
of the Uenersl AsMimbly, next succeeding 
suck election, snd continue for lw«, lour or 
six years according lo Ihe tUsaificalisn of • 
quorum of ita members} and al every such 
election for tension, every periou nulli 
fied to Tote at. Ihe place si which he 
ahall offer to vole for delegates io Iho General 
Ass*oAly, shall be entitled to vole for on.- 
person aa senator) snd of the persons volotl 
lor ta seuator \f\ each of the several counties 

. snd irtsaid city, respectively, the penon hav 
ing U>« highest number of legsl volra, and 

ilng Ibe qualification* hereinafter men-
lloned, shall bs> declared snd returned as duly 
elected tSr aaW eounly or ssid city, sa Iho 
cite may be, and in rue two persons possess 
ing Ihe required qualifications shsll be found 
on Iho final Mating of the voles given, in any 
of saJd counties or said) city, to have so (Qua) 
number of folos, ttttro shall be a ne'W alec 
lion ordered ss hereinafter mentioned | and 
immediately after lh# senate shall have con- 
venrd in purauinee Of their elociioo unuW

thereof li'.ii 
time; an.I n|
nne ho
ligililn io a 

S>».c- " .
lucli'i.i I r
ily, fur ihr
IIr Lord cijlllicn liilnnrc.l <ml
nd Si cai h ^icri-cdim; elccti-xi for ilelrgalc", 

uniil :.ficr the next n-iisus >liill l\:ivr Iwen 
taken vi.l nfl'ilnHv pr.i . nl^r.l, five ilclcg*tc»
•.lull ho ch rim in an<l lor I'.iliniiorrt cily, 

nil one ili'ii-gs'r in sn<l f.ir llie city of An- | 
npolis, ut( illhr promiil)£i"C uf Ilio rmv:*' 
fnr Die yr*r yight; eti iMiiiilt'-'l and fui';'. 
when ihr. cilyoi Annapoli* »*'..'-l '»e drr.'-e - l 
and taken a< » \iarl of Am .r \n:n Irl enur 'y, 
si»l her rinlil to n «vpiralc di-i'-^.liun *li.ill 
ccasr; five dclcs.iir* in ai. ' I 1 r \\ •'lim'tri- 
cmmty; five dolrjiir' in .in I I T l-'n .lirirk 
eounly. iM'l foiJr .Ic'rKitrs :n ainl (nr A'.'IR 
Ar'iniii.1 cniintyV en.i i.rn .l.-!ri;"i-< in nirl 
for each of ihu nVvrral n-iniu-- r'-npi-clivclx , 
lien imficr mrnl^pncil, lo wit: Durcnrvicr,
*<.iiii- .net. \VorceiliT, I'riri-r ^!r'irm-'«, II.ir- 
lord, Miii.igi.mirv, I'jrrt.)! m-l \\"j»liini:ton, 
ami ihn c iJ''i'";.-lr| in ai"l i.,r earli ul it"' 
ioviT.il c'.U'iii"- V:v !' ' '• VL'I)'« lictvii' firr 
nfxt mcnti'iiictl, lo \si': Orctl. Krnl, Queen 
Anni'.«, Cnniliiio, \nlhol, Saint Miry'*, 
Charlie, ('uli-fit nod Alleging.

Sec. 10. sind be it emitted. Thai from 
and after 'h? period ivhen the nrxt ccn*u<
•hall luvc been taken mil ofTiri-illy promul- 
ged, and fruni and ullcr Ihc official proinul^a- 
lion of every icciunl ccimu* Ilicrcafler, the 
rcprcwntalion in the Homo of Heleniir» 
from llio »cversl eoiinlie* mil from iho cily ol 
Bsllimnre, ihall bo grsduatv<l and cslahliimrd 
on Ihe following baiii, that i* lo *jy, every 
county wliich *hxll hnve by Ihe (aid ccnnu», 
i populslion nf less than fillccn thouund 
souls, fedcrsl numbers, (hsll he entitled to 
elect three delegate*; every county having s 
lOpulstion by the i>aid cvnius ofli'tcen thoui- 
nd souls, snd Irs* than twenty-five thoimsud

•oul*,Te<teralnumhrrs, ihall be rnl it led to elect 
four nclr-gturs; am) every eounly having hy 
he said ceniui a population of twenty-five 

thousand, and less than thirty-five thousand 
soul*, federal number*, "half be entitled to 
elect five delegates; sud every eounly having

populilion of upwirdi (if thirty-Avo thouit- 
snd souls, federal number*, iliall bo entitled 
lo elect six delgslrj; and llie city of H:lli 
more shall be enlilled lo ulrct aa many dulo- 
galea on the comity which ahall havu ihu 
largest representation, on thu lia*i»nlorcsaid, 
may be entitled to m.\tcl\ provided, and il is 
hereby cuicleJ, lha* if any of iho novcril 
counllcs hereinbefore, montioned, ahall nol, 
alter llio said ct-rnu.s for Iho ^ear eigh 
teen hundred snd forty shall inve been 
liken, bo cnltllcil by llie gradualiak on Die

ii> afnrcssld lo s renresehtstynyrt ihc 
tiouie of I)o4*f»lri iM|ii»l lo that aHoVcd to
•ueh eouuly by llio niiilh scotjon of this act, 
si tho election of delugata* (or Ibe December

the n ce« r-f . .•• <t i ' 
.ni««iocn u ;ncli -Till <. . 
moot of the «»'nr .n-nin. or any o|li»r p
•on, by anil >«it|i the <iiv. ••• and A i.*'»t i 
llif "rmilf! 'o Ihr -amr oiliro, nr ''' ''"• ' •"• •
-a'ion of one enlrnriar n>niilh, eiK'ni'H m 
.•oniinrnr.-Tirnl nf MIC in xt r'lil'ir -nil. 
M| 'ho Hi n.llc, ivluelirvri khall O"' M-r\n.

"r.c. 10. .flint he it rniictcd, T'I.I 
•amn prr».in, nli.ill m no ra«'.- ho nivni'- 
by the a>ivi>riiur a * -rond linip ilur nj( 
«*me «tl»io.i, fir fir sriir i IB^r, in I'lJ 
»'.jl| have lx,'on rrji-rli il hy tlm «-n.ic, 
I- , i:irr «.icli rrjcriinn, I'm uriu'f •• >J'I 
furin ill'' i.' vi'rnnr h\ m.^'j^o, of Pirr 
li ;rp»« to i.vi ive -"C-iin lln- nofni-ial .' 
« n .1 r.-i'-flcd i. r- in, |i>r 1'iinhiT 'emi'iil 
luiii. i-;i. -| CBPI .>• p.-ri.ir, n-iiniiiHlf.l

uin-i', «ti.«l| h»vr 
mil-. |i ^h.iM not IIP 

•I m.y Inn.' BIHT>V ird«, ''ui- 
'hr w .:I|P, in c.i«-' ol v.i"mi- 
!i.-r. i,, aiipoinl »u;h reject 
».i>l vacancy.

-i. Tin! it «»iall

thr govci i.- lor 
rej' ol"<l l'\ -nc * 
•"jr ihr jjii\ rrno:

h,.| n

lawful

•y ia the «»m<- 
rd |ir".'i in li 

SKC. 17 rf,i
!»€• Ihr duly «' 'So gnvijt nr, .viihin lln pi»- 
ii id of nne ralcmUr month nrxl afiTlhi<aci 
»!>all ^n nun npi-r.ltinn, ail>l in the *:ime *r«- 
»inu in whirli tin- . ;l < n tliil'. hr confirmed, 
i!' il Or fn-.ifinn <l, K-H| annually llii-rcnflcr 
il>iriui( llie n'^-uljr 'ruHTiii i.l iho >C.KI!P, and 
nn Kiirh ;.J. licnlar d.iV II nw, 'T " : 'hin »uch 
natiirnlir pnio I •> niay lie pn* >*rihi> I hy 
1. 1«, lo noi IIIIJIP, niul hy mil » illi iliv .r'fici 
and conaanl i>l the «fii..it', to ap'ioint aSpcrc 
i.iry ol S<att>, «hi> ohill h'.l I In- .;'Ti<'O until 
4 *uecr«sur »li»ll he .ippoinie'l, .md ivh.-n' 
li*rhargi« sueh tlii'tr*. and inc'-ivr «•• • i co

u,.' inti 
i i »e- 

*csbiuii 
' i.l tin 
ii il'fici 
^ from 
< \<\Jf< 

'

emor i* trt''l»r fnkori iif socii «Ji?erJbii,"'s1e- 
lormnj? 1o the priority which shnll be di'lflrrorsK 
id us bcrcinnfler mcntfoned. Ihnt is to say, the 
itslo shnll be, and tho snme is harehy divided, 
nto three gubornntorial districts, as follows: 
iho e-oonlies of Cscil, Kent, Queen' Anne's, Cn- 
nlino, Tslbnl, Dorchester, Somerset nnd Wor 
cester "hull together compos* one district, and 
until its number shnll bs determined ss herein 
after provided, shall 'be known *• Ibo Eistorn 
District; the counties of St. Mary's, Charles, 
Galvert.-Trince-GoorgVa, Anre-Arundel, inclti- 

of Ibo city of Annapolis, Montgomery, and 
IlnHimore cily. shiill togotbor compos* one din- 
trict. sad until its nnmbrr shnll be dutermincd 
n* hprcinnfler providod, iKnll be known ns the 
Southern L)i«lriet; Mallimorr. llorfopl, Carroll, 
Frederick. Washington snd Alluriiny countie*
•hull together compose nnc district, nnd until 
its ntim'jfr sliull be drteftnlnnd ns herpinnfVr 
prtividnil, thrill bo known a« Ihn North.western 
District; an 1 Ihr the purpotr of dutcrminina; (he 
r.-n|>r ctur niimlHTu and order of priori I y of 
said di'tricl* m the inmo s«t*siun in which this 
net rlii.ll he confirmed, if Ih" «am« shill be con- 
firmed it h. ri-iiiiiftrr menlionrd, nitd on nornu 
day lo he fixed by concurrrnc« of tho (wo 
bmnchcD, tho spnakrr of the hnute of delegates 
iih.iil (ir-j-nt lo ihc president of Ihc senate, in 
111- M-uati' clumber, a box containing three boJ- 
l.,i» ol' similar size snd s^pcsnnoe, and on
•T'lich ttull unverally be wrillon, Eastern Dis- 
(n-i. Hautliern District, North-western District, 
.1.1,1 lli-i president of tho senate shnll thereupon 
i.-ixr Ir.nn mid box iho snid several ballols in 
nicc-svi.in. nnd the diilricl, tbo namo of which 
^li.ill lie Mrriltaai on the bnllot first dVawn, shnll 
Ibencnforlh ha dutingniilicd n* Iho fiWl ffnlior. 
n.itonnl riiitrict, nnd ihc person lo bo thdWn 
.•tiv!»rn.ir nt tho rlnction fir»l to be held under 
Iho provisions of Ihi* section, and tho p.-rson to 
'». rhi>*vn at every siicrcoding third election for 
!^)»ornnr f.irevsr ihrroaKr^ihnll tk> IstTrn from 
tin- «ii'l flint Hislricl; and Iho district, Iho nonv 
if tr'ueh *hill Im wrrilton on Ihn ballot wocond. 

!y <lrnwn, shall thenceforth bo distinguished IK 
t'.m i.-cnnd giihornatorial district, and tbo |>cr. 
soa to hv chocon governor nt In* second elec 
lion under tho provision* of tin* section, and 
llio perion to bo cho«an at every succeeding 
hinl flection for governor foruVdrlhercnfliji, 
h.ill no tnken from ibo md second district; nnd 
ho district, Ihc nuinn of which shnll bo written 
n iho hullnr thirdly drawn, shsll tlwncofonli 

>e distinguished as tho third gubornatorinl din- 
net, ami thi> person to bo chosen governor nt 
no thin) election (o be hold nnilnr (he provi 

MODS of Ihis scrlii>n, nnd tho person to b* cho- 
n at evrry sncct cding third election forever 

Ihersnfler, ihnll he l.ikon from tho snid third 
district; and tho remit of such drawing shnll 
bn entered on Ihn jnuinnl of (ho ncnntcTund be 

port, d hy Ihe speaker of ihe houso c/'dctc. 
gi-te* on lii* n'turn to llinl body nnd bo entered 
on the journal thereof, and shnll ho certified bj 
a joint letter to bo signed hy Ilia president of

,ho ssr..' W^^!^£Z&
lion and cl
every »iit> year iht .rea

Sc. 25. 
lions fat governor, th
bo deemed and taken as^pift, 
county.

Aflnn>iliir|iiir 
A* itt

8nc. 30. And be l 
oJT, miulor and slave, in Ibis, 
abolUhad unless a bill at> lo a

a^all
bobih tht

shall bo pnsaed by n

of tins ys>*r oigblucfj hundred anil 
thirty eight, luch eounly *hell, novtrrhelsjis, 
afrcr sciu couiu* for the yesjr eigjilten hun 
dred anil forty, or any future coniui, and 
fpreyejf,ihere*flar, be enli(le<l lo elect (he 
numotr ot delegate* kllowsMi by .the provi 
sions of'lid soelioii for the said sessisn, but 
nothing In Ihe proviso eoiilsined, nhsll bo 
eoniiruod, to includs In the repres&nlilion nfvenro ••• PW—"?-•" •"" r,"? "T. ".1IM^ l™nairu«a 10 includa In the repreaejtlilion nf 

lbl» K«I U>« senatoraitbaU be divided io ni^b I Ann* ArandsJ coun^;tte|d«le(atii allowed

SBC. l». mlndbeit mnetcd, T\\,\ 
a vneaney nhall occur in tin: olli.-r 'if 
nor al any time sficr this or 1 »'.nl 
ipcratinn, (In. General A«•<•!>• Ux', .: 
sion, or if In llio rcccs*, s' ilr-ar 
*hall proceed l» rlrcl hv pint 'O.'ll'i' 
two liousr*, somu prnun, hn. ^ « rj 
resident of Ilia guliernalo'i il i'»Viic 
which Ihc governor for *.ii>l leim i< 
taken, lo he governor for the rmiil ie I 
term in place of the person o l^milly chosen 
ind in every cue of vacancy until t!u- rlec 
lion and <|iiulificstiou of the pi iy/1 ancn-cd 
ing, Ihn Si-crelsry of Slntc. liv'virtuc of hi* 
aiiil office, *MH he e\a\]\ed,j/i ititrrim, with 
the excculiiR powers of i;'iveriiincn'; .ind ir 
cue ihero »hall he tu> H/creln/y of Slid-, or 
in case he idiull refuip to act. rcmov.- from 
iho *tale, dio, resix^i, " r ''" ir-iu>ved foi 
CIU5U, the person/filling ihu ofTic.^ i,| pre«i 
ilenl of ihr nvnsle shall, by vir,-,,-',,f|,i, iui<. 
ufliCL-, bn clothed, ad interim, uiih ih<> cxe 
cuiive powers'of government; snd in ease 
there ihaU^be no president ol ihe >cnili>, n 
in case He shall relusn lo act, remove from 
llie ijsle, die, resign, or bo removed foi 
caiijs', (he person filling Iho office of speaker 
i'f/ne homo of (lolcg.iles shal , hy virtue ol 
huTsiid office, be clollied, ad interim, with 
the executive powers uf government,

Sco. 10. And bt it enacted. That th 
term of office of Ihe governor, who thall be 
tlioK.-n.on the first Monday of January next 
ahirll continue for the term of one year, and. 
until llie election arid qualification of a suc 
cessor, to be ehOMn a* hereinafter men 
tioned.

Bar. aO. And Itilttactei, Thut at the time 
iuid phices of holding (ha elections in lha sere, 
ml counties of Ihis statn, and in Iho cily of 
lUllrmore, for dolegnloi to iKe Qenvrsl Assem 
bly for Ibe Decemour M»«ion of Ihe year sign- 
Icon hundred sod thirl/-«i(;ht, and bofore'lho 
ssunp judges by whom Oiu eluctlon for delegates 
utisJI bo bold, awl in evorr IhM »esr forever 

* ,.s»«lt«aB» sdsjl sV to held. («•*

Iho lonnlo nnd speaker of Iho houso of dele. 
gntos, hnd ha addressed and transmiltod to Iho 
Sccro(nry of Stale, if appointed, nnd if not, as 
«v,n as he sbnll Ira appointed, (o bo by him pro. 
nerved in Ins office,

.Sic. 81. And be it fnacUd, Thai Ihc Gono 
nl A«wmbly *hn)l hnvn power lorr^ulnle, by
l:i\r, all mutters wliicb rohilo*Wllin 
tin. ii, plnco and manner of holding factions for 
governor, and ofoi.iking return* thoruof$</cml 
afTnoling Iho ten urn nnd term of officu tluAehy; 
nod th.it until othurvrjso dirnclvd, llio ^cl
shall bo nmdo in like nuanur n* in ulyclum* for 
electors of President and Vice iVe/ilcnl, 
tho Ibrm nf the certificate slut) I Jn varied lo
4uil Ihu emu.-; nnd save also Ihnt tlh returns, in 
ntpad of bring made to Iho (rovjfnnr nnd coun 
cil, shall bo mano to thn *enu(/,nni| lie uddrois- 
rd to iho ptcnidcnt of Iho sjinule,' nnd bo en 
closed under cover to Ihe srsVilnry of alnte, hy 
whom they shall lo deliv/fcd lo llie president 
of ihc *on.\'e nl iho coms/cncemoQl of (he svt-
sion noil nonUing suosj

SKO. 3-4. And bt it aJocfcO, That of Iho per 
sons voted for ss governor, at nny such election, 
llio pvrsoD having, A» the jud|ment of tbu 
sonnlo, the highoitAurobor of lepnl volos, nnd 
|H>*M*nng tho legal quulilicalioin and residonl 
ss afbnisaid. inylbs di.lrict i>Oin wliich Iho 
governor ai sucl/oloclion U |o bs taken, shnll 
be governor, aiid shsll qindify in lh« manner 
pruseribod by.(fho coiuiiiulion and |.«. M .L.
fi._. u__| M ^/_r ,__.._ ^ lp-* ••**

„__ ,j .. iinanlmoua, .vote oY.lKs'^ 
members of eacb |>r«ncli of Iho General AssenVv: 
bly, nnd shall be publiahe4 a^uiat IhW mdnlh*' 
btfort^ n now clpatign <?f ^HlegntjB*, aid shall' " 
confirmed by a una^imolU vote .of (bo 
of each bmnch o| ih» Geperai AsfsmUy . t 
next regular constitutional.s/eMton after soch 
new election, nor tben, without full compeosa. . 
lion to thn mnstar for life pjuperty ofwbicb kf ( 
shnll Iw thereby deprircik . •

Her. 27. And be U eno&H, thaffhe ejfty «f 
Annnpoti* ili.ill continue to M Ibe •**! of'for. 
crnment, nnd ihe place of holdingfll* ~"--' 
tlio coort of nppeats for Ibo ^cilcra 
tbo high court of chnnosjrv.

Stc. U8. And be it eiuitled, That if tbts a«i 
shsll be confirmed by ihe. Uerieml Assembly^ 
aftor s, nrw election of dclegnls*,'tn Ihe first 
session nfirr such new election, agreeably to ' 
Ihn provisions of the constitution and form ofgo» 
•eminent, then nnd in such Case, this art, and' 
Iho alteration!! nnd amendment* of the comrtitu. 
lion therein contninod, shnll be Isken and slo*.'* 
siderod, nod shall constitute nnd bo valid as a 
part of said ronititiition nnd form of govern.' 
roent, nny thing in Iho said eonstilulKui sad 
form of government to (he contrary nofwinX.
standing.• - *. ^

CHAPTER (M.
Xsl a/I to confirm an act, ealUlfd, an aft If

Ihe Conttiliaion and form nfGvrrrnme*t ofUti
Stale of Maryland, patted at Ifnxmbcr tetiiam,
eiffhlftn knndrtd arul Uurty fix, chapter an
latnttrtd and ninfty *rwn.
Hf it enafied by tht General Auem My of .Vary.

land, Thst the set emitted, sn act lo ooMOd
iho cnnntilution and form of gnverornent, oflksi
dluto of Maryland paniod nl December sessioo,
eighteen hundred s,nd thirty-six, chspler Osjs>
bundled nnd ninety seven, bo sod the samSJ is
horebx* rntiriod and confirmed.

fill: 8ALMAOUNDI, '
uuim u>ii\t, »

kMDKLLKIIKO WITH A UUL1I1UUK Of 
<:0!THC KNCiltAVlNtiH. -

NKW I'EIUOIMCAI,, of • Aovtl cbi< 
r.irter, bearing the above spprllition, 

will t>« commrncrcl nn IDS krginmng of J»n- 
dary, IH.16. \Vlillr it *ill furnish its pat ion I 
«ith the leading feature* of th* n«»i of Ibo 
day, il» principsl objrcl will b« In scive sp 
:i humorous csmpilsiiun ol Hit nnmcins* livi* 
,y and pungtnt sallios which oie dsil/ flusl- 
ing slung th* tide of Liu-raiure, mil tibick, 
for lha want uf s proper clinnncl furtkeir prc- 
lervation, are pusilitvly lust lo lha (trading 
world. Original wit* and liumvrisf* uf our 
time will here Ua»o s medium detoltd lu Ilis 
fstlhful record of the •cinlilUlioiia of their 
^vnius. Hi* not ncccinnry to deliil Iks 
msny altractiuns whicn (hi* Joornal will pos- 
iea«, J4 the publisher Hill fumlih a ipccisutt 
number lo every ptrinn who dciiira it— 
(those out of ihe city, will forward their or- 
d«rs, pottage p»id)-^|C7>snd ha ple'lgca hint- 
*elf that no rxcrliona un hi* psrl ihill ba 
wan I in j; to make each succeeding number ia- 
perior in rvrry respecl loth* pieceiliogunc*. 

TMK SALHAOUKDI will Ue printsd on laige 
imperial paper, equal in sir.e and qnalil; is 
lh.it whicll it at present ai«d fur the Qcnlls- 
man's Vide Mecuiu. Il is cilculstfd thai 
MUUR THAN . , <

600 _________
will be farniihed to the patrons of thla Jwr- 
ual^n one jcir—thri*, In addition (o an «>• 
tcnii«« »od choice selection of Satir- 
ciinj, Humour and Wit 
throagn it. coV:,-nlt • w ,|| 
Dunquet of

fir.t Moodaw'of January noxt en wing his eloo- 
lu>n, or n. *>on Ihorenfior aa may be; and all..._, — , —** »•»
qa**lion* m relation (o (he number or Isgality 
of tbt) vo/ee givurt for eucli nnd nuy person voted 
''-r as s/ivemor, anil in rvfation lo tho

d Ivrolation lo ihe qualifications of I
iis~fote

".I-

lor
andiymlntion _ _ _-w
sons-fotod for 01 gover'oor, shslfbo d
tbo seihnto; nnd In csso two of more ^^.^
legally quajifiod .ceordiag to Ida. provisions of
Ibis act, .hall have «„ of. , ,votes, (hen tho sonnU nwl hou*«X>l' dolenles.

bsjkt. ahull i^o w|,wl»«i,laen>.lu,ll be govsrnor; and-ftio OM whUau 
on ooontmg the ImlloU, &\\ „.,, ,„„ hl
numbwof vote. .|HOf be (ovanior, sod abajl 
qualify

tsadMt M gq,,,^,,- ^ _-—— ^** vw g)MTVO«v
a* ajaiirsligiblo (be Ik4 MM aitacaedun (Vtt.

Humour inu w,i. ;„ Oe citeu(l ,f(f 
form a Lilerarg

.. l ,\. . ?i •u P* r 'lu«' «n'l attractive oiilcr^. 
an<"lhe, publ.iher rtliea with p,,f»ct „„«,. , 
jlen« on ihs hbsraliijr of the American p«b-> 
nc» and tn« spirit tod tact wiih which tki* 
eipenaive umlertsking will ba prostculcd, t« 
btar him .aecrisfully sod profitablr sjoog ' 
"'in lt« i ,,
_,T.kf Term* ef Tn« SALJUOBBJUI will ba*, 
TWO DOLLARS per *nV.isvifh},M. i n«. '. 
risbly iH.advanee. No paper will be fursu*. • 
ed unless this «tipolsl4o« tr strictly adkcrcf» 
io. rrClttb*x»f three will t* supplied wi(V: 
Ihe psper for one yean, by forwarding a fitaV. 
do ar note, postage PMU. Clutaf of ssven • 
will ba supplied lot the MM*^*jfe»^by 
warding . tin dolUr note. aft»T' that r—---• • ' -•- ^-*-r'

. rabinog in the ssail. io »r*vs«f lb«r* ••. , ..
, *C7"T"m R*«-»«»o«fKbi win be DttWIihrd ** 

slier ns to ws«ks^«therwi,B Is would be'ifc 
potaible to proco.e the num.roiia Kmbillhih. 
wtots wliich escli numbs* will couuio-and

lia |'l%c»,
£*' -i '•4

|fw*«, •- — r~- -

deruf tbt City 
ssappropriatea 8S« 

8ec 3. And be 
id b; the satknri 
b« tlss ilaty of »*c 
1 1st frosting on 
ilirsflsd ta b« e«i 
tkit by-Uw, lu cs 
Ut s*ms ihall bit 
U to paved with t 
sseh sad avsry p« 
ft,t ilr* sane fo 
after Wiatj, notiBc 
irt, sr a sjsjurity 
piy las Mgi °f ' 
cut thsnaltar 
saaaved. 

Ma| 17. 'I
MAMN 

Osnom o» •
'• AMD
Philad«lf

T !1R »«rv liu< 
Ike 8\IL 

tisiai«ncsa»ant i 
•Mtttlut p«troo 
tiiat, h»'S> indu

•if«r printed ia 
ta4 Ut Isrgeit 1 
tkfUalted Dt
•l>4 are practU
•tationcd that 
Krio»i mrchanl
—or ons af Hie 
pkla ii tttcd fin 
asl thi. would 

Ih* tan
j lh»rrfor| 

ftrtsjt psriods, 
tke SMosr—in 
•keels, ict., ca
wks havs **«n 
sililed ta the m 
t*oi|>o«ilion, p 
svcnUry sxpen 
c**l, which M 
sagtfing .u (hi 
Ikusiaod new f 
sxlysl cult uf |

Ws 
trioruiDiry il
WIClMMS ltU( I
It cnnlains lh| 
«s*r»r

.«sr press. Dl 
and parlieala 
tsr «ae«p re» 
*ay funits r in 
fers u tka & 
"ti«a u thsir 
<oa»«»lt«r,

rscsits it, •!

Knu w« nej
«*»* Ml Wfl
»<B(. We 

. sv«r, thtt 
L ' -Id lo no
'la* Th«M'

tioa, aai) 
JiM ear prv I 
-skill txcel ll 
\»lk originsl 
«4 ts> t««t tot

»Ql b* provi
The tMul

Vi4 t* an e{
ty tu mtrill

Ifrra, *•

Dso. jJ
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